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About Town
The M tnCheBter^uadfon of the 

OIvll’AJr Patrol, iJSA ^. win hdlrf 
lt« •weekly" meetinif WWneadey 
nljrht ■ «t the American Lifgi/^n 
Home a t 7 p.m-

The Mancheater Ckildep Age Club 
■̂Ul meet a t the Ba«t„Side. Rec 

Thureday a t 2 p.m. Anyone inter- 
eeted in playing card* or other 
gamee la w’elcome..^

Cub’ Scout Pack '2 will hold a 
food aale at the J.. W. Hale Depart
ment Store Thuraday morning at 
19:30.

St. Jamea Mothera Circle will 
meet Wedneaday a t 8 p.m. a t the 
home, of Mra. Eleanor McGurkin. 
69 Weaver Rd. The co-hoateaa will 
be Mba. Margaret Moltoy.

Dr. John C. Wright, hew blood 
program chairman’ for the Man- 
cheater Chapter of the American 
Red Croaa, haa announced that the 
r.'eeting of the blood program com- 
mittaie, which waa to have been held 
today will be held at noon next 
Tueaday, a t the Mancheater Coun
try Club. ' .

The Controls and Measurements 
Group of the Connecticut Section, 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers, will meet tonight at 8 
o'clock in the auditorium of the 
Connecticut Light and Power Co. 
at Berlin. . .

Sgt. Peter^. Mitchell, son of Mr. 
anJ Mrs. Selim F. Mitchell. 65 Del- 
ro n t  St., who has been with the 
764th Division of the U.S. Aimy in 
the Panama Canal Zone for the 
past two years, ia spending a 30- 
day leave traveling in Costa'Rica' 
and South America. . ■

ilm irlfieB tfi*  ifp r a l l i
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The Mary Cushman Group of the 
Second Ooiigregatlonal Women’s 
Fellowship will meet Friday at the 
home of Mrs. Conrad Rothammer, 
918 W. Middle Tpke. Mrs. F. B. 
Inman will be co-hostear.

Liiine Lodge. Knights of Pythias, 
y ill meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. Iti 
Orange Hall.

tjhe^’Joy Circle of the North 
Methodist,‘Ohurclv W'lll meet to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the church,

The
the Help of\Retarder Children wW 
meet Thurada,; a t .8 pjn. at thb’ , 
Bunce Center.>Mra. John Ke’nniedy
of the Bridgepdi:^t A a^ia tfon  for 

il’.etarded Children pill sho:- a num- 
bei of films regarding the retarded 
child. Anyone Interested is invited 
to attend.

The communications group of 
the Connecticut Section, American 
Institute of BlectHpal Engineers, 
will sponsor a visit to the United 
Il.urainating Co. Service Center, 
l.amden, Thursday at 8.p.m.

The Auxiliary to Anderson-Shea 
Post, VFW, will meet tonight at 
7:30 a t  the post home. Nomination 
and election of officers will take 
place. Members are reminded tO 
bring groceries for the kitchen 
basket.

A roast beef dinner, aponsored 
by the VFW Auxiliary, will be 
served Saturday night nt 6:30 at 
th VFW Home. Reservations rosy 
be made by calling the poet home. 
Entertainment and dancing w\ll 
follow the dinner;

The Robertson PTA will meet to
morrow night at 7:30 in the school 
ai.dltorium.
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Don’t Make A Move

‘Discipline’̂ Topic 
Of Bowers Panel

I Herald Photo br Satemls)

A-Sub Officer Addresses Teachers
Vernon school teachers and of-6

To Buy A  ̂
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New Rait^e 
(Gas or 
Electric) 

Refrigerator 

Washer or 
Dryer

ficlats heard a talk and saw a 
short movie on.the.^U.S.S. Nautilus 
America's first atomic-powered 
submarine yesterday. '

Speaking at the Vernon Eilemen- 
tary School. Lt. Cmdr. -Dean A. 
Axene, director of the nuclear pow
er achodi and the engineering de- 
partmdnt of the submarine base At 
Gfoton. urged more science teach\ 
Ing in both elementary and high' 
schools.

"Schools should give children at 
least rudimentary knowledge in 
nuclear fields," he. said, and point
ed out that there is a "great need 
for Unclear - training-today;®— -  

At the same time he cautioned 
against "swinging, the pendulum 

j  too far,” urging educators "not to 
I overlook the humanities, history.

I' economics, geogpi-aphy and politics. 
"Our job of training men to 

man nuclear-powered submarines 
would be much easier if there were 
more nuclear training in the public 
schools.”

He oiitllned the Navy's program 
at Groton for training officers and 
men to-mtan the submarine of the 
atomic age. He said all officers 
undergo the equivalent of the first 
yesr of post-graduate college work 
and enlisted men are given the 
equivalent of the second year of 
undergraduate work In fields relat' 

L ing-to nuclear power.
Lieutenant-Commander Axche

the Nautilus and haa spent over 14 
years in submarines, including! 
three and a half years in the nu
clear-power sub field.

As head o f . the nuclear power 
schooJ, he said he Is in a good posi
tion to see many men taking train
ing there who cannot spell and 
whoso comprehension of what they 
read is poor. However, he gave 'ho 
recommendation oh what should be 
done to correct this ibituatlon or 

'what aresa in the nuclear field 
jihould be studied ih the schools.
'.After viewing a film which 

showed a history of the Nautilus 
from ito keel-laying to its launch-

A panel of teachers, parents and 
parent-teaChers disciiased "Disci- 
pUna < in the Home .and In the 
School” at the' meeting of the 
Bowdrs PTA last , n ig h t, at the 
school. ■ iid-

Meihbers of the panel w-ere Ray- 
mqpd'^tlnchfleld, asslatant super> 
Intendent of ichools and a Etowpra 
School Nparent; Paul FlnHMeln, 
teacher! Mrs. Helen Ener, taicher; 
Mrs. Howard Baldw tb^parent; 
Vernon Cook, parentT^: Edward 
Sweeney, parent; an^XiOuis Paulus, 
exchange teachep-' from Belgium 
and a Bowers Mwent Mrs. Harold, ! 
Parks was mdderator. ^

The concensus of opinion of the 
panel w m  that "discipline in the 
hom^mould be firm, there must 
be,>1inUy between parents ^and, 
yvhen necessary, the rod shotiM be 

Hisetf.','
Paulus stated that "People in 

the United States give their chil
dren much too m»ny of the ma- 
tei;jal. things, and since my family 
has been in residence here I.have 
had to follow suit."

Following the panel discussion, 
Stinchfleld toM the PTA a few 
facts about the proposed junior 
h l ^  school, and said there will 

ifinitely be double sessions in the 
jumor nigh school In 1969-60. Mrs. 
Wilbert 'iBmlgh, vice president, 
asked for lixihow of hands of those. 
Interested In" initiating a fact find; 
Ing committee,- which will meet 
soon.

XIis. Donsld Conrid.^Mrst Ed
ward Coughlin and Mrs.'$*l«n Mc
Pherson were voted meihbeta. of 
the nominating committee, 
new hospiUllty committee chair- 
men, Mrs. Edwin Lawrence and. 
Mrs. Theodore Mather, were in
troduced.

Following the urogram, refresh
ments wefe servM in the cafeteria 
by second grade mothers. Miss 
Emilie Bugbee's third grade won 
the attendance banner.

Engaged
The engage'mgnt of Mias Barbara 

A. Cassells to Bruno Begin Is an
nounced by her .parents. Mir and 
Mrs. Howard E. Cassells, 9 Kasex 
St. >

Her .fiance la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylva Begin. B-uckland Rd, 
Wapping.

Miss Qaasells attended Manches
ter High School and Hartford Re- J 
gional Technical School. Regin a t
tended Ellsworth High School, 
South Windsor, <

Pat’s Dance 
At Gounti*y Club

Plshs for the I t  Patrick's buf
fet, suppier and dance at the Man
chester Country Club Safurday 
have been completed and as In the 
past It will be the kickoff event 
for the approaching spring and 
summer season. ^

Approprtata oecorstlone ■ will 
adorn the clubhouse, and sham
rock green sox, neckties and gowns 
will be worn. Dress will be In- 
form st

A buffet supper will be served 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Dancing will 
follow from 9. to 1. Music will be 
furnished by Walter Bradley’s Or
chestra.

Reservations close Thursday. 
TlckeU may ba obtained by calling 
the Country Cbib or ahy member 
of the house committee, the per
sonnel' of which Is Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry fiinnsmon. Mr, and Mrs. 
Georgs French Jr., Mr. and Mrs, 
Edward! Saarl. Mr. end Mrs. Frank 
Simon *and Mr. and Mra  ̂ William 
S. Ds:vis.-

m sT R IB O tC D  BY

M ANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

.  . . .  B'-

: was the first executive officer/of er.

In the question period. Lieuten
ant Commander Axene aaid Con' 
gress has authorized a total of 22 
nuclear sulw he built. This In
cludes the three now in use, the 
Nautilus, the Seawolf and the 
Skate.

He also said an atomic-powered 
missile'.carrying Cruiser is alto 
being biillt and that plans for an 
atomic-powered aircraft carrito 
have temporarily been shelved.

Attending the talk were 'Vernon 
elementary school and Rockville 
High tohool teachers. Mayor Her-' 
pian/O. Olson, School Superlntend- 

Raymond Ramsdell and High 
dooT Principal Alien Dresaer. 

Kllss Helen E. McCarthy, aupervla- 
ing principal at Vernon Elemen- 
*ary School, Introduced the" apeak-

.  Unfe
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NOTE—-wt hov* movtd to our ntW 
locotion opposito tho railroad itd> 
tion and intorstott bus tomtinols.

Baptist Fellowship 
To Hear Attorney
The Men’s Fellowship of the 

Community Baptist Church will 
hold Its monthly mettihg at the 
church bn Friday.. A dinner ia 
planned for 6:80 aJlter which Atty. 
.'„hn FltaGerald, Manchester Town 
Court Prosecutor, will give a talk 
on the laws of marriage and di- 
V. rce. Attorney FitzGerald ia a 
rsember of the-facuItjrOfthe'Hart-: 
ferd School of Criminologj’ Tnd 
the University of Connecticut 
School of Law.

The talft is beitg given under the 
auspices of the Junior,. Star section 
of the Connecticut.Bar' Aaan., as a 
.public service. X

‘Failure of Law’ 
Topic of JSermon

Dr. Harvey K. XIcArthur, pro
fessor of Hew Teatament a t the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation, 
wllUglve the abcond lecture of his, 
"tenteh' series on Thursday eve
ning, at 8 o’clock at Center Conr 
gregitlonal Chiirqh. The |[eneral 
theme for the series of four lec
tures is ’*Paul for Moderns." The 
subiect for this week 1* to be "The 
Failures pf Law," \

FoUowing the talk  a social hour 
will be held. wlthNrefreahments 
served by the Men's club of the 
church.

DR. BARNEY 

WICHMAN^
CHIROPODIST

117 f:a s t  c e n t e r  s t .
HAS RESUMED 
OFFICE h o u r s

dSfysUkdOVB I9Huinns

::DWYER PRODUCTS
WOODWORKING RRd FINISHING

All Types of Finishin^^^ 
Specialty Woodworking

^ 5  YEARS OF THE REST".
ROUTE 8S10LTONe-aMI3a532S

\

/ " | t p u f a ) i
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Phone M l 3 X

FOR CIUNU, CHEAPER, U^tt HOME HIAT
X

Our 4-in-l Heating Plan Imdiidea Auto- 
nuitic l i v e r y .  New Mo^;3li^Bfit-rthe fuel' 
oil th a t cfeoTie as it  Adto . . . Periodic 
Burner Mwintenance; P ay  the easy Budget 
Plan Way.. Lose paym ei^-^no
extra cost.

CALL MItehfl 3-SI 3S FOR TOP 9UALITY 
^  SILENT GLOW  OIL l^RNERS -

MORIARTY brothers
315 CENTER STv ' , MANCHiST|R

DOUBLE
W O R L D  G I t E E N

AMPS
[E S D A YM r

\siVr... siVf... s Av £
NATIVE WAVIEST '

C H IC K E N
\

'X

TWO (notone) BEAUTIFUL ALUMINUM 

COMBINATION STORM anU SCREEN 

DOORS (full ineh thick)

This is your chonco to start your spriiif hodit 

improvomonts. Now mokt your movo to

'THE

BARN
S42 ADAMS ST. TEL Ml S - lf i i

HOURS: -
DAILY 10 A.hL to 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. ,
Our Lowor Root Moons Highor Sovings For You.

SPRIN6 COMES 
TO ROCKVILLE

THURS. - FRI. - SAT. -  MARCH 13 -14 -15
YOU'LL FIND ROCKVILLE STORES FILLED 
WITH NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE-TOP 

VALUES and ORCHIDS!

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!
ORCHIDS TO OUR CUSTOMERS WHILE THEY U ST I ’

S H O P  I N  R O C K i r i I J £  
A N D  S A V E !

Choice S T E A JK S
CSIRLO IN

T-BONE
SHORT

TOM H
CHOIC

LB.

POPULAR INSTANT COFFEE
2 oz. 6 oz.

CALIFORNIA PACK

NAPIER TOMATOES
tail cans

SP0N 80R C 0- BY 
RETAIL 

MERCHAN'TH 
DIVISION OP 
ROCKVILLE 

AREA 
CHAMBER. 
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West Three 
W ill Push  
Summit Bid

\

Manche$t€r-~-A City o f VUloge Charm
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3 Children

FMtly^^^l^ndy, Httle reMer le-^ 
aJght. Lew Partly :dbady.
Utile ehaage la tethRerntore Thnro- 
day; nigh Hi 44M.
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Washington, March 12 
—Former FCC Commlfieioner 
Richard A. Mack said today 
nobody put any pressure on 
him in a contested Miami tele
vision channel case—-“they 
bothered me,”

Mack. telUng reportera he felt 
"not too good,’’  ̂ returned for quoa- 
Uonlng before a Houae aubcommlt- 
tee inveatlgatlng alleged preaaurea 
and influencaa on the Federal Com- 
municatibna Commlaaion.

Mack broke off hla prevloua tea- 
Umony before the committee aJ- 
moat two waeka ago and reaigned 
from the FCC l9 daya ago.

Mack tebUfled ae\-erat people 
contacted him concerning, the con 
tottover TViaiaSBielTO In Mtarnl,

"Nobody put any prroaure on 
mi,” he aaid. "They talked to me, 
and I don't riac t to preaaure."

. Hard to Befnae Friend 
'Theft Mack aaid. "Let me put It 

iHle way—they bothered me."
Aaked what he m eant by "bother,”

Mack aaid he had lived In Florida 
all hla life, he had known aonie of 
toe people Involved In the Channel 
10 caae for yeara and they con
tacted him. /

Wheii he uaed therUrm, "both
ered,” Mack zaia— * pretty hard 
to alam the door on a friend." He 
told toe queationer. Rep. Harrte 
(D-ArkI, committee chairman, he 
thought Harria had had' the aama 
experience In leglalatlbn.

Several committee membera com 
ntoftded Mack for what they aaid 
waa, in their opinion, hla attempt* 
to aiiawer all queatlona.

Rap. Wolverton (R-NJ) aaid he 
thought all appreciated the fact 
Mack had teatifiled "under very 
difficult drcumatancea" from a  
paraonal atandpolnt.

Rep. Maea (D-Calif) queationed 
Mack about 17,986,25 which he 
aaid waa depoalted to M a c k'a 
cheekiiig account in a  2 Vi year 
“period 'from ' I909-66;- -Mwee "etod 
aourcea of thia money cculd not 
be identified.

Mack aaid h« hadn't had time to i 
idenUfy the depoaiU. X  ;

"Mr. (^ngreaaman,” Mack aaid,'
"a t the preaent time/aa you know.
I am unamployad." Ha added It 
coet a lot of money to go to "a 
bank and look at mlcrofllma.

Mack aaid he had been trying 
to ran the iUroa dotot aa fast aa

(ConUnaed M  Page.Tea)

ilAWWitness
■ '• *
I  K  g h lk  Igaf*  I fenaive to w’lpe'out the rebel mbve-

I temandi >hat an out-
' and-out antirOommynist govern
ment be Mt up in Jakarta.

Jakarta troopy alfo landed at 
Dumai, on Sumatre'a eaat coaat, 
the one remaining Caltex oil port. 
J>At the sathe time an Indonesian 
havjxccrvette look up a pbaitioh 
off Pa<^g, rebel port on .the weat 
coaat./andxgive all ahipa in the 
harbor untUTt) a.m.^Thiiraday to 
leave or face deatc)idton.

A few houri la t^ ,\th e  corvette 
and another ^ ip  of .thexame aize, 
the Pattimura, exchanged " fire 
\.lth rebel ahore batterlea. 'Tbe 
two vemels then left the area, ' 

The Jakarta forcea at Dumi 
mght aome skirmiahea with reMl 

d^endera. They apparently aought 
tolSrive inland to the Dur' oil field, 
V h ^e  a Caltex pipeline to Dqniai 
atarta!

The'paralroopert landed on,^Pak- 
anbaru'i airfield and cleared if of 
obatructfMa in preparation for 
transport landinga.

Rebel InO^or jt,ini. er tljainbek 
aaid over ^ d a n g  Racho' rebel 
forces had indicted hea\w casual
ties on the intodera. Im  said the 
parachute drop parted  at 5:30 a.m.

> '

Fire in Quonset Hut Home
Ike Weighs 
Tax Cut or 
Work Push

March 12 OP)—Central government 
paratroopers landed In force today 
and locked In combat with- -rciMt 
forcea te this central Sumatran 
heartland xWhere the U.S. C^bnc 
Oil Compaily. haa major inatalla- 
tiona .

The Central government launched 
its biggest lend, air and sea of-

Trigg6r<;d Riot

Manila, March 12 (/P)—The 
western Big Three foreign 
ministers agreed .today to con
tinue to push for an East- 
West summit meeting but 
again underscored the need 
for adequate preparations be
forehand.

A epokesman for the U.S. dele
gation at the Southeast Aida 
Treaty Organization conferetito 
said Secretary of State Dulles.
British Foreign SecreUry Selwyn 
Lloyd.and French Foreign Minis- 
ter^Chriatian Plneau;were In gen
eral agreement about what pre
paratory steps are necessary. '

■n>e three foreign ministers dls- Washington, March 12 (/P)
cuased a summit meeting today d__ i?:________ 'IStTproSaW y^iirpropoar ^ ^ r e s i o e n i  ̂ 8€ iiftow er< «^

-- ‘ his economic advisers into
conference today amid signs 
the- administration is hesi
tating on the choice between 
tax cuts and spending to bol
ster the economy 

Meanwhile, the Defense Depart
ment intormed Congress it la 
stepping up construction spending 
to a rate of approximately $2 bil
lion for the next five months as a 
boost for the economy.

Undersecretary of Defense Don
sld A. Quarles said this was “ad
mittedly a very much higher rate” 
than planned "and will tax the 
capabilities of the responsible 
agencies."

Quarles testified before the 
House Arnjed Services Committee 
on a Democratic-sponaored reso
lution calling for a speedup in de
fense spending as a . check on the 
buslneaa slump,

'The committee quickly approved 
jhe resolution by a 24-2 vote.

Republican congressional lead
ers said yesterday .Eisenhower had 
decided to wait at least a month 
before niaking any determination.

• Ask*''896'-. M lUieirt^'tn—
With De'mocrata driving. ahead 

in efforts to pump more federal 
money mto job-giving projects, 
Eisenhower wae reported prepar-. 
ing to send to Congress another In 
a series of recommendations to' 
carry out the stepup be outlined 
last week in spending on jmbHc 
works projects now underw^.

It calls for an additional 198 
mlUion of federal qiendinR now op 
reclamaUon and floM control 
projeeta. AdmintstratMa propo
sals for expanding the highway 
building program were given to a 
Senate committee yesterday.

But there was no indication 
Eisenhower had arrived at any 
final decision on whether to rec
ommend all even greater increase

procedures to the North! 
AtianUc ^ e a ty  Organization coun 
cll “very soon," the U.S. spokes
man ilald.

He added that President Eisen
hower is expected to answer Soviet 
Premier Bulganin’s Istest summit 
conference letter within days. 
The spokesman said that Ih the 'Ei
senhower reply "we may propose 
that we get going" on definite 
summit conference prepsrstiohe.

Disarmament remains the sub
ject moat likely to dominate a cbm 
fsrence, the spokesman said.

Dulles, Lloyd and Pineau were 
reported to have, discussed a 
French proposal for an anti-Com- 
munist defense alliance of Mediter
ranean countries. The nations men
tioned aa possible members are 
Britain, France. Spain, Italy, Tuni
sia, Morocco, Libya and the Unit
ed States.

The spokesman described this as 
an interesting proposal that would 
require further study.

(rontinoed on Page Eleven)

Pal.anbarii, Central Sumatra,kand fighting was still going on at

Washington, March 12 — A
Unitsd Auto-:'Workers (UAWj 
unionist "said lo isy  the Kohler ,.Co. 
triggered a near riot In i955 dur
ing which company officials have 
s ^  they were threatened by a 
cursing mob.

Robert Treuer of Sheboygan, 
Wit., a public relations man for 
th# UAW’, told the Senate Rackiris 
Committee he thlhks the preseniw 
of Edmund Biever. manager ot 
the struck Kohler Co. plant, " trig - ' 
gered thia thing.” /

"'You' say." Sen. Irvin (D-NC)
' asked, "you think the Kohler Co, 
inspired It?”

" I  think it did and. like ^ s y ,  
it-just grew," Treuer replted- 

The committee is inyestlgstlng 
violence into'the UAW’b 4-year-old 
strike against the company, 
makers of '  bathroom fixtures at 
Kohler« iVls. ,

Sen. Curtis (R-Neb) told his 
committee colleagues "I'm not sat
isfied with the investigation tak- 

*lng place here.'’ He said he dopro't 
VhUix' enough .diligence has ■ been 
utod to try to find out who was 

Xresponslble for violence.
But Chairman McClellan (D- 

Ark) told him "there is no disposi
tion by the committee or any 
member of the staff not to get the 
truth.”
T h e  hearings currently are con- 
cernto with an incident which oc
curred in Sheboygan, about 15 
'inonfhs kfter the strike started. A 
crowd of toousands gathered at a 
dock where a ihlp w’Ss due to un
load clXy^esUnetf'for the Kohler

^ Treuer testiiled; he-beBe.ved. the 
Kohler Co. knew It'^rould eventj^- 
ly be able to unload the-clay.Tle

It would gain from the commo
tion and uproar "and say look at 
those terrible striking ptople."

"It WM not our intent to stop 
ths unloading," Treuer said.

Irvin said there was no doubt in

(Continued on Page T e n ) ^ - ^

Fourth of Workers 
End Dress Walkout

sltex evacuation was ex- 
Some wives and children of

9:15 a.m.
DjambeU said government 

planes bombed and strafed the air
field befdrt the psratrqap Isfid- 
ings. He called the attack ?* 
"bnRal.dqed. the same as those 
committed by Fascists and Com- 
muniata"

He appealed to the people to 
fight the invaders.

"Thero \k no other alternativs 
but the (Mfense of. our soil," he 
said. "Killf-them if )rou meet them,”

The rebels bad vowed they 
would fiKht for the oil fields.

No 
pectei
U. S/’ workers ' left several d sy y ' 
ago after Caltex suspended opers- 
tioro. Remaining workers and 
the/r families had been ordered to 

centrate near here, the,'bead- 
qyiartera of Caltex operations.

“The feeling here • was tense but 
here was no panic because both 

'the rebels and toe Central govern
ment gave assurances on the 

-e*fety of American lives and inter- 
este,

GOv^nment forces apparently 
were roek*ng -to retake control of 
the Centra1'.^matra oil areaa and 
bring, oil royalties back . into 
Jakarta hands. Tlie rebeid' have 
been bartering the dH .and collect
ing royalties for themselves.

Dumai ia 100 miles north of 
here. A good road built by. Caltex 
could take the Dumai invaders 
down toward Duri and Pakanbani. 
The paratroopers began advancing

(Continued-on Page .Three)

Convicts Halt Rioting 
In Tennessee Prison

Petros, 'T enn., .  March 12 :dV-4‘mess hall. At that thn* Hampton
Rioting priaoners a t Brruhy Moun
tain State Priaon-^their disturb
ances ended by gunfire and tear 
gaa—told ntwamen today they 
were ready to return to work.

A spokesman for the convicts, 
peering through the shattered

aaid the' firm apparently reaso.nea'g(ua of a >vindow In his. riot-

New York, March 12 CP)c-Thlngs
..Xbegan-humming_again today in

Newr York's big garment manufac
turing district as about one-fourth 
of 105,000 atriking dressmakers re
sumed work after a weeklong 
walkout.

The partial return to jobs re
sulted from a contract agreement 
reached yeaterday between the In
ternational Ladies Garment Work- 
era Union and some employer 
groups.

Return of the remaining work
ers awaits "ratlflcsUon of a set- 
tlsnient by two of the five em
ployer asBociationa that were in
volved In the 6-day strike.

Hie three groups that acceptsd

(OonUffiied ea F ife  Three)^^

wrtoked cell,, block, aaid the-men 
were aattefied with the. aglbement 
made l a g t ^ t ^  wito-Keitn Hamp
ton, cpmntlaaion^df corrections.

Waated-^S^Dey Week 
Kennetlr'Ray Lawson, the riot

ers' spokesman) said "ibey gave 
pg  everything we asked for except 
two things—they wouldn’t give us 
a 5-day work week in the mines I clean up.'" 
and they-wouldn't agree, to stop^. PrUon offlciala had made It 
using' the strap.” _ clear last night that the men

The prison has one of the state s j  have to be ready for work

said "it looks like the trpuble ia 
over ■■
' After the men had returned to. 
their cells, newsmen In the priaom 
yard called for a convict spokeS' 
man.
^ LaWson came to a window and 
said the nien had decided to re
turn to work. ,

Most of the men ayrroundlng 
him were red-eyed from teaF'gas 
and lack of sleep. Tbey ,nbdded- 
assent. X

\t  III Start Cleanup 
Pointing to debris in the cell 

block and prison '^yard, Lawson 
said,•■"We are going to start to

Horrified spectators waUb aa firemen probe into burned-out ahell of 
Bottsford aectlon of Newtown in which three children perished early today.

4-room Quonset hut in the 
(AP PhotofaxL

Hits

Hartford, .Ifafcb 72 UP)—A. di-^nitely is a part of production cotta

in such Binding — If the economy 
does npt respond to current prod
ding or whether to turn to the
ta:^eductions favored by vice 
ppraldent Nixo'n and btheVs.
/  That could hinge on the amount 
of“  added aptodihg considered 
necessary to change the tide. Ad
ministration spokesmen have been 
saying that a tax cut would be 
preferable to a massive spending 
program, but have, professed con-

—• — ■ "N (Conttoued on Page Ten)

Ike Gels Help
Hartford, M a r c h  12 —

The Internal Revenbe Service 
says Robert Fallon of Nor
walk paid income taxes this 
year with phoney money.

It's okay, though..
Robert, who is 4H, sent In 

35 cents in play money "to be 
'sure the President will have 

"'enough money to run the 
cduntry."

Robert made out an income 
tax return., when he Saw hia . 
father at work, on the family 
Income-tax report,and sent It 
along with the "cash,” He.is 
the son' of Mr. an d -..Mrs. 
Hmothy A. PalloD; Jr.V'.„5 
Croesus Lane, Norwalk.

^ a a r a a  y a v s a v s *  w a a  '  ww. ^

/ac to r of the Manufacturers As4o- 
^clation of CohnacUcut today told 
the Lagialature's Latapr Committee 
he was opposed to anF uneroploy-.. 
ment compensation bills' ytolch 
would Increase the costa to Iridua-

Albert 8. Redway, p ru d e n t «( 
Rockbeatos Produetji Cora.. New 
Haven,'Was'Udong the first irtt- 
neases to appear at the commit
tee's public hearing on unemploy
ment compensation bills.

About 100 persons were on hand 
for the atart of today's sesaion, In 
which opponents of. the bills were 
being heard.

This waa in sharp contrast to the 
yesterday's session in which sup
porters of Gov. Ribicoff’s proposals 
to liberalize unemployment bene
fits spoke, while 2,000 union mem
bers sat across the street in the 
Buahnell Memortat. '

26 Separate Proposals 
Yesterday's witnesses testified 

in favor of the bill that would 
amend the state's Unemployment 
Compensation Law. Their jesti- 
mon.v covered 26 separate pro
posals

Meanwhile, State Labor Com
missioner Renato E. Ricciutl hand
ed a 8)}ecial report on unemploy
ment statistics to the committee.

The report, which said there 
,v/ere 91,900- unemployed in the 
state now, provided ansv/ers to four 
questlona raised by'^Rep. Paul An
drews (R-Cheshire), chairman of 
tie  committee.

Redway said:
"Unemployment Insurance deft-

largest mining o|)eratlons and coal 
frpm’.'the' pits ia used exclusively 
for toe state's institutions. None is 
sold commercially.-

-LaweonW .referenee4e-tbe -'-‘atrap’.- 
waa' uaed in connection with the 
use of a leather strap on priaoners 
for infraction of prison rules.

The men began . demonstrating 
Monday night Among other Uiinga 
they complained of what they 
called the cruelty of the guards 
and the •"unequal treatment of 
prisoners.’’
-About 300 prisoners,, mostly, 

white, were Involved in the rioting.
A gunfire' barrage halted their 

second higtit of demonstrations last 
night.

Later, Hampton met with the 
rioters.

Shortly after 7 ajn . today the 
men began on orderly procession 
from their e#n blocks to the priooH

before their grievances would be 
considered. '

It was not known immediately 
what full understanding had been 
reached-by'HamptoiT-and-convict' 
epokeamen.
- One' prisoner, Fred Roberts of 
Knoxville, was woupded In the 
cheek by a guard's shotgun dur
ing a mass attempt last night to 
break out of the prison, isolated 
in the ragged Cumberland .Moun
tains about 50 miles west of Knox
ville. As he was carried out to a 
hospital a t nearby Oak Ridge —. 
where h!s. condition, later was re
ported not serious — the other 
prispners became omtnqusly . si- 
lenL They returned' to their cell 
wing.

Soon,' thereafter, (Jommlsetoner 

(^lenliniiad on Page Twelve)

Passes
Rep. John J. Dempsey, 78, 
New ' Mexico Democrat, died 
last night In Washington, D.C. 
from complications following a 
cold and virus Infection. He 
served seven .terms in the 
House and two times aa gov- 

.. arnor of New Mexico. (AP 
'Photofax). .

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Police in Paris snnounce five 
men have been arreated «m chargea 
of smuggling heroin . from Paris 
lo ./he United S tates.'., A nation
ally organized crime syndicate Is 
assuming.. the proportions of a 
"second government," says U.S. 
Atty. Paul W.-x.Willlams In New 
York speech. '''•v.

One of seven NeW lfork teen
agers accused of siaylng-Mlchael 
Farmer, 15, swears that He. hit 
F /rtncr witt( a club blit that blow 
waa Btrtctly In self defense. . . . 
Mra Mamie Eisenhower, back from 
a health and beauty resort where 
herb tea. is a specialty, dishes up a 
White House te* for congress
men's wives.

Eleven-year-old Susan Kurtz" In 
St. Luke’s Hospital in Cleveland 
awaUing the final outcome of deli- 
eate iwiart surgery performed In 
an effort to keep her.alive. . . . Jo
seph Sherbow, retired Baltimore 
judge, says apeclal taxes on adver
tising revenue are just as serious 
a threat to freedom of speech and 
freedom of the press as 'any re 
strainU Imposed by the govern
ment.

Heavy snow blanket covers much 
of Texas and Oklahoma bringing 
ilbrmally balmy El Paso its heavl- 
eat  fall-in 52 years,—The 
son, 'Topeka A Santa F,e Railway 
to discontinue passenger service 
on tu  Pioneer line between Atchi
son and Topeka, Ksn„ next Satur
day. "" .

Awaiting Gov. A. B. (Chandler’s 
signature is a  bill to outlaw day
light savings lime throughout 
Kentucky , . . The nation’s un 
employed of more than five mil
lion, -sayi Secretary of Labor 
Mitchell, has reached the peek and 
he expects an upturn In eroplojr- 
nseat ia late May- '

Sydney hoq>ltal luiwflntendent 
denies newspaper report that Al
bert Namatjira, Auetralia’s lead
ing aboriginal artist, la dying from 
n tribal curse

and any increase now wou.ld even
tually discourage compuiee from 
staying within the state, and dii- 
ccurage new companies from com
ing mto Connecticut.’’

He added that although there 
wee an economic SlLmp now, most 
eeohbiaiets "feel bueineaa will turn 
upward again, not later , than the 
end of this year and industrial ex
pansion and erndfob-ment will go 
on to greater hdfgnts .within the 
next five years."

"I think,"' he said, ’I t  will be 
tragic if Connecticut industry is 
saddled with higher costs for un
employment compensation which 
will mak^ it even more difficult for 
II to compete with othe, states. 
Therefore, I urge your committee 
to do nothing about raising the 
cost' of unempl03mdent cdmpenaa.> 
tloii;"" 7 ■ -------  '

Other early witnesses spoke in 
opposition to a bill that would in
crease the Baler tax from 3 per 
cent to 3<i pr.' cent to create a 
ipeciaU fund for hardship cases 
among t.h* .jobless,-

This bill was introduced by Sen. 
Philip J. Bauer (R-Avon) and In
corporates proposals made by John 
D. Alaop (R-Aoyn), who has been 
mentioned as a possible candidate 
for the Republican nomination for 
governor,

Among those opposing the bill 
were Sen. Arthur H..Healey (D- 
New Haven I, Senate minority 
leader, and Rep. William O’Brien 
(D-Portland),' assistant minority 
leader in the House..

Healey.said this tax increase 
would visit "ufKm people already 
struck an additional burden.” He 
said the preaent Unemployment 
Compensation Law was put there 
for such times aa these.

He said under the Bauer bill,

(Conttnued.on Page Twelve)

Seven Persons 
Asphyxiated in 
F r ^ l h O “l® M he

Rescue Boy 
In Newtown

.  N cv rtp w n ,.M 9 rch .l2 _ (^^  
Three chiMren died earlF to
day when fire swept through 
their Quonset hut home on 
High Bridge Road. A fourth 
child was nearly trapped in a 
vain effort to save their lives.

Dead were Linda, 8; Joan. 4,' and 
Jerome, 2, children of Mr. and 
Mr.a. Weldon Cash.

Saved ware Leland, I I ;  Phyllis, 
10 and (Toralee, 18 months.

Resident State. Policeman James 
Costello aaid Phyllis waa awakened 
some time after midnight b y  the 
smell of gas. Then she spotted a . 
fire near an old fashioned type 
electric refrigerator.

FhylUs awakened Leland who 
took Coralee and Phyllis out of ths 
building.

.Then-said Costsllo. tha boy went 
back into the flaming building in 
an effort tbrascue hia brother and 
two sisters.

Meanwhlls, Phyllis ran to tha 
nearby home of- neighbors and 
aroused them.

Leland waa trappsd,. Inaids Uia 
burning building but hg.wss rss- 
cued by John and Charles 'Godfray, 
the neighbors, who smashed's, win
dow and dragged the badjy buriw l 
boy out. V' "  ' “-v '

Leland was admitted to the Dan-'-, 
bury Hospital with first, second 
and third degt:ee burns about tho 
body and lege. Ttie hupital listed 
him in critical-condition.

Hw children w s  > alone In ths 
house. Their j^rente were working 
on the night shift of a Newtown

Freeno, CSllf., March 12 iS>)—A 
sheriff’s deputy found the bodies of 
seven persons and a dog when-he 
kicked open the door of a tightly 
shut home bpre last night. They 
had been a ^ y x la te d  by a butane 
gaa stove.

Coroner Alphord Dieltenson said I box top manufacturing company 
UM victims had - evidently been I T hen the fire started, 
dmd since Saturday night. i n  was the state’s second triple

'  Dead were Mr. and Mrs. Luke j  fire fatality in less than a  week- 
Vaughn, about 50, and their daugh-: Early last Saturday, morning, Mrs. 
ter, Gale, 16; William Harris, 52) Catherine M.-Parker, 43-year-old 
his wife, Jeannette, 45, of C?hQW-1 wife of Donald S. Parker, 45, a 
chllla; their daughter, Mrs. Bea-1 Ne.w York publishing executive, 
trice Galloway, 18., of Victorville; I their son, Donald. IS. and their 
and a girl about two years old, be-1 daughter, Victoria. 12, died when

\

tieved to be Mrs. Gallowsy's 
daughter.

Also dead was a small dog but 
two other dogs in another pert of 
the Vaughn home survived. /-

Sheriff's Lt. Robert Saum found 
the bodies when he wenu-to the 
house a t the request-Tjf-1i^ughn‘)i 
employer when the man failed to 
show up for work Monday.

Saum said : he could get no an
swer although lights were on in 
the house and forced the door. All 
the windows and doors were tight
ly clo.ied. he said, and a new heat
er was in place "but apparently 
no ventilator had been rigged for 
It." .

"It looks like a case of do-it- 
yourself- backfiring" declared 
SherilTs Lt. A1 Collins, who in
vestigated.

He said the butane, gas heater 
was installed without a. yent and. 
except for a wood Stove, wa.s the 
only source of heat 'in the 6-room [ 
frame house.

Deputies found the heater still; 
going when they broke^ ifito the 
house on the outskrrtstof Fresno. 
They said the smeU'of gas fumes 
was almost overpowering. .

Coroner Dickenson tentatively 
listed carbon monoxide poi.sonirig' 
as the catise of death but sched
uled autopsies.

All of the persona were.attired 
in sleeping garments. ,

flames swept through a portion of 
their Greenwich home.

The 4-room Cash home waa 16- 
cated in the Botsford secUon of 
Newtown. The fire, raging out 
of control when firemen arrived, 
■wep/ through alL four., rooms, 
leavings .only a blackened toell of 
the metal building. The family 
lost all its posseasiona.

The Cash family came to New
town about two years /igo from 
Johnson <3ity, Tenn. N,'

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

No Nuclear Damage

Air Force Hiints Parts

C.. March 12 (iP)-T- ŝf .ubbed by hospital attaches as a 
precaution against possible radia
tion.

The Air .Force said, however, 
there waa little oi no danger of 
radiation^ -It sail the remote dan-

Florence, '8...
An Anxious 'Air Force asked 
curiosity'seekers today to return 
pjobably harmles* but. - highly 
secret fragments of an ilnamed 
atomic bomb that fell near here-

Only., its TNT component ex ^^ ^ r contamination could arise
ploded and there was little danger 
of radioactlvlt.v the Air Force said.

The uharmeid bomb, lacking the 
potent triggering mechanism fpr’s 
nuclear blast, waa released sc- 
cidentallv from a B47 bomber yes
terday. it landed 100 yards from 
the residence of Walter (Bill) 

JSxi^gi damaging his and six other 
houses and a church and inflicting 
minor injuries to six persona.

much as a quarter-mile from the 
crater blasted into the Gregg prop
erty!

The Air Force officially de
scribed the bomb as an "unarnud 
nuclear device." I t  saM the device 
was released, accidentally her 
cause of "maifunctlon of the 
plane's bomb lock system."

.Gregg, his wife, thrto cnitdren 
and a nieca were treated at a hba- 
pltal for minor injuriae. The niece, 
9-year-old Ella Daviea, was held 
at the hoagita) for further traat- 
noent of eralp wounds,

Tha e h i i d  was thoroughly

VANGUARD SHOT DELAYED
Cape Canaveral, Fla., March 

I t  (yPt—-The Navy canceled an«- 
nther attempt to fire Its Van* 
guaril satellite rocket shortly be
fore noon to d ^  after hours of 
trying. The effort twice oanie 
within three or four minutes of 
launching, only to be frustrated 
by' technical dlfficultit)S> /Hie na
ture of which were not lmmpdl- 
ately disclosed,

LEB.\N '>N C.\BINET QUITS
Bierut, uebanon, March i t  (ffi— 

The pro-Western Lebanese Gov
ernment of Frdmier Sami Solh 
resigned today. Information min
ister Fareed Kosma said PresL 
dent Camille Chanioun accepted 
the resignation atsd ronsultntlona 
will atart Im m e^lely  to form a  . 
new cabinet.

only^from -cattered nuclear mate- 
riais.

NeverthelifM, an area of approxi
mately two square miles was roped 
off by Air Police. A team of Air 

jrce experts flev- here from Hunt
er Air Force Base at Savannah. 
Ga., where the B47 waa based, and 
set out to find the bonih fragments.

The Air Force began its appeal 
for bomb fragment^ with a radioj y e a  W I I I U  4 1  n j ^ U I g l l l B _ _ C 4  I 4 4 U U V I

miles wide in the Mars Bluff cormTl^ro^cMt nightr’An Air Force 
munity five'miles east of here.
Bomb fragments were hurled as

spokesman told newsmen bomb 
fragments wmuld not be harmful 
to anyone handling them. He said 
the Service was "very anxious" to 
collect aa man. .ibqnrti pieces as 
prasible.
_ 'The Air Force eaid probably the 

only human danger could occur if 
a t mic dust were taken internally, 
by Inhaling it or through a  skin 
cut. This waa termed remote.

Oragg was In the garage in his 
back yard, when ths deviet axplod- 
sd. Mrs. Oragg was In tha houas 
tawing. -

T waa alttlng thara sowing and
.(Coattamad oa Pago Oii ttap)

BI.AMED FOH^.OWN DEATIT 
. New Haven. .March I t  (g1 —

A Hartford detective who waa 
killed In a Nhg)b Haven anto- 
mobjie crash'Jan. 16 "should not 
have been driving'* his automo
bile. 'Coroner Jamea J. Corri- 
gao said toilsy In' a finding. Det. 
Howard Root. 54, waa under th* 
Influenre of liquor a t thv time . 
ol the accident; Corrigan s^d.

IKE PL;\NS TR.\DE SPEECih, 
Washington) March I t  (#)— 

President Eisenhower will maks 
a major speecb in support of the 
rec'procal trade program at -.a 
biparUsan rally here March, *17’̂ '

6 ON *8P.\CE FLIGHT*
Dayton, Ohio, March I t  OF)

Five .\lr Force officers were 
sealed in e smalt space chaiMker
today for a 5-day simulated sat*__
elllte flight' around the Earth. 
For ' purposes of the enduranc* 
teat. Air Force technicians a t tho 
Wright .Air DevelopnMnt Center 

-at -Wrlght-Pattorson Air Fare* 
Bose plaeed the spaee chamber 
in a pretended 18,006-mUe-per- 
hour- orbit, 149,000 mllea ahova 
to* Earth/.

QUEEN''a W A ^D IV O B O B  
CMogne, Germany. Marieh 18 

(g>) — Iran ’s Queea Soraya waa 
repartad awaiting ward tram 
Tahraa today that Shah Maharn- 
med Baaa PahlavT hga divaraad 
1 ^ .  No awa In bar ■BlawSfa

aay.naeHMii 
aa  abaolato i hraraa.

/
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As You Like It
By DICK MOWARD .

Movie-goent h*v« be«n waiting nine yean 
for HoUirwood to" put Rodgers tind Hammer* 
stein’s smash 6 w»dway, musical “South 
Pacific" on film . NeM month, Buddy Adler’s
wlde-»creen production ^ J a m e s^
Mlchener's ,w»r romance wMĴ  pre
mier In New Torjt City and Hhen
It'll Ko out to the teat of the worth.

Having viewed "South Pacific^ 
at a apeclal eneak preview last 
week, well venture a RUeaa that 
the fans' perser\erance wUl be jus- 
uned, as the movie is truly a mag
nificent' one.

Against the. backdrop of Kauai, 
one of the most. beautiful of the 
Hawaiian Islands, tilrector Joshua 
Logan, whose ''Sayonkra” la bid- 

1967 Oscar honors, al-

Forfauah whom Vary Martin por
trayed in the musical that had fans 
waiting six months for tickets.

, A trio of supporting perform- 
ivs give such marvelous portray- 
aJS.that we believe "South Pacific'’ 
wtll 'Vcome that all-time box office 
attraction just as the stage.pres- 
entatioh''.^d. Juanita HaU, the 
only member of the original cast, 
plays Blood^ Mary; John Kas^ Is 
Lt. Joe Cable bnd Ray Walston, as ’

pasaagbs. Beeauaa tha wide 
aeradn proeiaa lost the Intimacy 
required for the tender Ibve Songs, 
he softened the picture with S^.' 
clal filters. And because the' 
beautiful scenery on Kauai got 
that r^ay fro mlong rain sprils, 
Logah'scdved the program by wait
ing and filming only when the 
sunshine made the setting ideal.

But what makes ‘'’South Pacific” 
such wonderful entertainment, be
sides everything else, is the music 
created by Rodgers and HammSr* 
steini So often the film version of 
ISroadwey musicals either adds k 
song .or two wr leaves but a couple 
of turtes. BuIN q this fi-hour de 
light, everything -tp intact. Songs 
like "Some JBnehadttd Evening," 
"Younger Than Springtime,’’ end 
"Ball Hal" make J'South'PacIflc'’ 
the movie industry’s apswer'to the 
big television threat. ' ,

Around sad About ' 
Raye 'Culver of the Coveotry

ding for _
ready has filmdom talking 'about In u-artlmC humor, 
the 1958 awards. Joshua Logan went' all

Starring in the 20th Century- 
Fox technicolor masterpiece are 
Roasano Braxzi as Emils deBecque,

Luther BiUis, the "big-dealer”, { Players Is heading up the com- 
brings to the vleuers. the ultimate l mittee that’s selecting the Judges

jfor the annual Drama Festival of 
out In: the Associated Little Theaters of

filming "South Pacific.” Becausa 
Rossano Braxzi had never handled 
a Binging role and had trouble

Rcc Depfirtancnt ^cdiiiig 
Pbiyground Saperrisors

Tha Racreatton IMpartmeat 
announcaa that they are re? 
calving appUcatlMia for amfimer 
playground supervisors at tha 
East Side Rec office.

Anyone inUreated in a sum
mer playground posiUon should 
apply directly to the office and 
ehould be attending colleger 
preferably those, planning to be 
tsachers. Playground season-be
gins Monday, June S3, and cbn- 
tinueaihreu^ Aug. S3 and. la a 
8-day week.' . \

■ pis role made famous on Broad- with the high and low tones,' he 
uiay by the late Ezio Pinza; and brought in Met-bpera star Gorgio. 
Mltzi .Gaynor as GI nurse'Nellie { Tozzi and dubbed'Ui the difficult

BOYS

awtlMntic ducks..
dark and tapered I

Connecticut. The festival will be 
held this, yesr at the Avery Me
morial In Hartford in' May 
The University of Connecticut has 
received an oil painting, "Mother 
and Child." by the I7th Century 
Spanish artist. Claudio Coello.̂  ft 
waa.presented to UConn by singer 
Morton Downey, a hstive..i^ Wall
ingford.

The Connecticut ,.<>pera Guild 
will'aponsor its fburth series of 
radio audltlons^r young Connectin 
cut slngers.xF^Umlnary audltlona 
will takwplacaa week fromi tomor
row Bushneh Memorial In
Hartford. Manchesteritea Interest- 
ad'ln taking part in the -program 
ban wriU to the Guild, 166 Capitol 
Avit,, Hartford. . . .  A model of a 
je t  engine, the prize winner in the 
1965 Science. Fair,, haa been do
nated by its crestors—Larry Lar 
Plants and Raymond Kaaevieb—tp 
the Luts Museum.

’’Peyton Place,’’ scheduled -to 
blbaa yeeterdsy at the States has 
been held over' today and tomor
row. Bill Shtpard. who la back at 
the reins this week, said that the 
alde-spHtter about tha Navy, 
"Don’t Go Near the' Water," will 
open Friday and run through next 
1\ieBday, as rescheduling moved It 
up s week. "Witness for ths 
Prosecution" la also coming to the 
S^te, opening on April 9 . . . ’The 
British American Club will hold s 
St. Patrick's Dance Saturday-mght 
at Its Maple St., club..' Tony 
O’Bright and his popular'orchestra 
will play for dpncing.

More of Same
New England's heritage of 

colonial and early American handi
crafts is being presented in a new 
'13-week television series presentsd 
each Saturday by the University of 
Kartford. The 15-mlnute weekly 
programs can be sebn on Channel 
30 beginning at 1:15 p.m... .A con
cert of German baroque music will 
be given by the Hartford Chamber 
Orcheetra on Sunday afternoon at 
the Wadsworth Atheneura. It’s 
open to the public without charge.

Dicky Doo and theJlont's. whose 
hit recording of "Click Clack.” 
written by themaelvea and re
corded on'the Swan label, will ap
pear at the Crystal Lake Billroom 
Sunday. .Ted Mack’s tslent scouts 
today descended on the srea In 
search for talent for the Connecti
cut Champion Amateur Hour at 
the Bushnell on March 31. Audl- 
tiona will be held through March 
22 at the WNBC-TV studioe in 
IVest Hartford and applications 
are available at local drug atores. 
Following the auditions, tha best 
35 will be selected for the Buehnell

Cohimhia'

PAINT!
PLASTER!
COLOR!

TEXTURE!
WITH

MIRACLE

SPORT COATS. Jr. toys' t  to . . . . . .  $10.95 up

PRIP SPORT COATS. 13 to 20 . . . . . . .  $15.95 up

S T U M N T  S I Z E S .  35 t o  38 . .  

J R .  R O Y S '  S L A C K S .  5 t o  12 

Y O U T H S ' .  25 t o  31 w o i s t  . i

$ 24.95 u p  

$  f . 9t u p  

$  5.951i p

Wo also carry slacks In SLIMS for Hiot hard to 
•t w ^ t.

HOUSE'S BOVS’ and STUDE.VTS’.SHOP^ . _

DOUBLE S & H Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Sales Thursday

CRHOUSESSON
O R E ^ E l T ^ T A l l P a '

f ^ t r  Of Ft*® pfirkinf In Re«r Of Th« StON

show with tha irinnera going on to 
the coast*to-coast Ted Mack tele
vision ihow. The nation’s tob 
tslent hunter ■will be in Hartford 
to run the show with proceedi gp> 
ing to the Connecticut Csnodr 
Society. -f

"Swiss Peasant Art,” a^jMnting 
and him^ctmft exhibit, opans to
day at tna Wadsworth Athenaum. 
Under the auspices of the Smith
sonian InstltUtoand sponsored by 
the Swiaa^LegaUein in Washing 
ton, tlM exhibit wiUNnmsln in the 
museum’s Avsiy Court through 
A|ĥ  is . . . A series of toterviews 
vritli the authors of'ourreht, best 
sellers in the nation’s book Shops 
are now being presented oh WTIC 
radio. Saturday, Marianne Hiitiser, 
author of “ The Choir Invisible,” 
will be featured, and Monday, 
Helen Hokii, who wrote “The Fam
ily BMk of Honor,” will be Inter
viewed. The program begins at
1:16 .pjn...................... _ .........

The Manchceter ' Dri've-In The-' 
ater at Bolton Notch will open Fri
day ’ for the eeaaon, manager 
Btmle Menachell announced today. 
It will be open on Fridays, Satur- 
.daya end,Sundays only for the rest 
of this month. In April, the regular 
nightly schedule 'Will be started. 
Robert Mitchum in "Enemy Be
low" is Friday's feature and "Rock- 
sbilly Baby” is the co-hit. 

llilB Week on TV 
Tonight on Channel 18, the Unit

ed States Steel Hour will present 
a drams of forceful impitot. ’’Glye 
Me My Son,” starring Richard 
KUey and Betsy Palmer. The CBS 
"live" taleplay is the story of s 
father who learns his child has 
been adopted without hie knowl
edge or consent. It begins at 10 
o’clock. . .‘;The Kraft Theater,” 
tonight et 9 on Channri 30. pre- 
aehU "The Sea Is Boiling Hot.” 
The , NBC colorcast, starring 
Sessue Hayakswa of "River Kwai” 
movie fame, la the story of an 
American pilot who bails but of 
his plane during World iVsr II 
and lands on a Pacific Island ob)- 
cupied by a single Japanese sol- 
<Uer._

’n e  magnificent Ajeo Guinness 
ptoys air eight mbmbiiH of a 
ily in "Kind Hearts and Coronets' 
on the Late Movie, Saturday at 
11:15 p.m. on Channel 30 . . .  On 
the World's Best Movies, tonight 
at 10:45 p.m. on Channel 8, 
ward G. Robinson and Paul Lukas 
star in " ‘Confessions of a Nasi 
Spy,” the Story of underground 
activities fostered in this country 
by the. Fifth Column.

A unique documentary, "Hemo 
the Magnificent," vrill be sho-wn 
Sunday at 5:30. o'n Channel 8. 
The hour-long program Is about 
our klpod, 'Chow it circulates 
Bps' what Hs. functions are. 
Richard Carlson stars -. . . 
On Channel 8's 11:15 p.m,
movie ..tomorrow, A ^m  classic. 
"Murders in the Rue Morguei" 
based on the Edgar Allan Poe 
boiTor-myitery, will be. shown.'

Saturday night at 7:30, Channel 
S'a After Dinner Movie will fea
ture "'Whietle Stop at Eaton Falla," 
the story b ra  union-management 
conflict In a small New England 
mill tosm. Lhe movie atars Lloyd 
Bridget and Emeet Borgnlne 
A, world TV premiere will be seen 
bn the After Dinner Movie next 
Tuesday night. "One Way to Love” 
la about two radio .writers and their 
search for a hit show.

IN ONE  E A S Y  STEP!

DON'T ACCFPT 
SU BST ITU nS

’’Texture" ̂ ects ere the 
rage and Plaatra-tone is 
the only foolproof prod
uct for-texture paint
ing! Simple to use brush 
or roller. In lovely pas* 
tels! Ask for a new color 
folder! Coven anything!

Only PUutra-tone. i$ 
Homogenixed!

E.AJ0HNS0N 
PUNT CO.
723 M A I N  S T .
MANCHISTER ^

Youths^ aub 
T aC e M ira te  
'2nd Birthday

Chib Touthtopta will celfbftt^ 
itiii second birthday Ssturdqy'nlght. 
This tsenager’s club, organised by 
the Horace W.^Bbrter School 
Alumni Assn. Is set up in 'Yeo* 
mans Hall, . Tiight club style, for 
each occasion, ft is under the guid
ance of John LaCroix, Grade S 
teariier and association- advisor. 
JK-ls open to members and their 
guests, and to such out of town 
high school guests as may regis
ter ahead of ttnte and be appraivad- 
by the associatlaiti 

Saturday night, fbr- the tm A  
time, the club will have nb or
chestra. Their music, prior' t̂o this, 
has been recorded by their music 
committee.

Dick Oamso Fbatared 
Dick. Caruso’s famous. Rock 'n 

Roll band win play for thla week’s 
dance. All high school atodsnta, 
they were guest store at the TJ 
dance In January. The leader, who 
plays the saxaphone, is a talent 
■coUt^wtnner on Ted Mack’s Show 
ahd hka appesrad with Arthur 
Godfrey. Last January, he and his 
band appesrad on TV In Spring- 
field......

Dick Lbp^ a senior at North 
Providence High Sbhool, haa been 
a featured drummer'' with the 
Caruso band since It .was organised 
about three years ago. He is recog
nized as one of the most outotond- 
ing teenage drummers in NSw 
England.

At 17, he la already a veteran 
in his chosen profession, featured 
In several weINknown drum and 
bugle corp groups In Provldencs, 
lead drummer for the famed La
Salle Academy Band In Providanee 
and student director for . the 
school orchestra. He also finds time 
to give drum'lessons. Last month, 
apart from bis music, hs became 
the first boy to win the English 
Department spelling, championship 
at his high school

fMher Obest Entertainers 
Tommy and Freddy Davis, Co

lumbia Hillbillies, will sntertoln. 
And’ from out-of-towrt, features for 
the floor show include; Charles 
Ketley, young dancer from WIH- 
mantlc. who plays a return engage
ment, Ben Harrell, Lyman School 
basketball coach of Labanon will 
ting, as will John Hamilton from 
the Hehnm Regional Sobool. - 

Jan Tasltor,. teenage managar of 
the club, haa announced that res
ervations from, many surrounding 
towns have been made. .Any who 
wish to attend, he gsks to sign up 
as early as possible. Mrs. Hyland 
Tasker will again be in charge of 
the refreshments which are served 
at the tobies.

Brian Warhsr, an eighth grader 
at Porter School wilt have charge 
of the dining room.

Msncliester Evealng Herald Os- 
Inmbto eerreapeadeat Mr*. Donald 
B. Tuttle, telephone ACndemy 
S-S4S6,,

PLAT TtrSBUT OCX i 
DANOEROVS^PPONllNT 

By Atfsed ShelaweM . 
Which suit should you devel

op for your contract? Tha Choice 
may depend on srhich opponent it 
dangerous. - '

Weat opens the fix oC spadea and 
you play the queen from dummy. 
You eah't toll which suit to devel
op until you see,what happens to 
this queen of qilidoS'

If the queen of spades wins the 
first triek, as it <vUl in the hand as 
BlKWn. Bast la known , to be the 
dangerous opponent. K Bast wins 
a trick, ha wUl lead a spade 
through your king, and the Jig will 
be up. West la not dangerous, be
cause a spade lead from his Side 
of the toble will give you «  trick 
with the king of nadee.

Tou therefore doeide to develop 
Ihe diamonds. If you lose a dia
mond trick, you will loaa it to safe 
West rather than dangeroue Bast. 
At the second trick you lead tha 
ten of diamonda from dummy for 
.a, Sneaae.

Weat wins with tha.king of dia
monds and leads a club. Tou must 
ndt'ftak 'tpe club flneaee. Instead 
you g^Up with Jia act of cluba to 
nm nine trtoldl: One apade, three 

three dtomonds, and two

Mt vnfiMnbIs  ̂
,N0B1Vr?.
d  10 9 4
X a K 9 6 3 -rr.,*: tsm

O K 9 3
B  A Q  10 
♦  A Q 1 < 
B  I 10 3

OpHriBS Itad —  BO

spadta, and you wtU aoeapt We 
daciaion.

General Ibaturee Oorp.) 
(<kq>yrifht 1968,

Diaciplaa of Gutonharg made 
Lyon, Franee, a canter for print
ing in the Renaiaeaiiee. Gutenberg 
was inventor of the inodem print
ing eystom.

Dflia At Th9

RESTAURANT
during fho LoHtM too- 
km . ftohirlmi •  bM co 
of:
e Baked NisnUs Beallepe 

aa casserole
a. Nbuilte Fried Beallepe,
■ "tartar sanea-'-'- ; ■
e Fried Skrianp 
a Lobster saate an caaserele 
e Lokater a la Nesvbsffff 
e Broiled Lebeter 
e  Broifeid SwehUUh 
a OombtoaOea eeaffeed p la la ’ 
a Staffed Laolatoaa Shrimp 
•  Broiled Ratahcer.T»aat

Prepafed By 
CMBr 2 ^ 0  TEltlOOO

WALNUt RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT STv̂ -̂UU 9-8979

s B a tt li 
s on Sum atra

the road 
landings.

shortly after their

■ell 35,900 tons of shipping to 
Jakarta government, whieh 

y heart strapped for lnter-|sUnd 
transport since ito anti-Dutch cSpi 

'' '̂psign halted operations of the 
Dutch K.P.M. Line. Preaumsbly 
the Russians also will supply per
sonnel to run the ships since the 
Indonesians don't lisvs them.

Read Herald Advs.

O O D
’ - r

Lana Turaer-Hope Lange
Lae Fhllttpe ^

PEYTON PQICE
OtaemaSeepe ead̂  Celor

BOY scour
Notes andr News
Cub Scpuf^Pack 113, s^sored  

by the Washington .Schtwl p TA. 
went by bus, to the/U.8. Naval 
Submarine Base aj/New L-ondon 
Sunday. Transportotloh was sup
plied by the Mth AAA Missile 
Battalion. T m  boys and their lead
ers left Martchester at 9 a.m. from 
the Waa^gton Oval, arri'vtng at 
the Sub Base st 11:30.

Dinner was cafeteria style at the 
NpYy Exchange. After dinner a 
^tded tour of the base was en- 
Toypd by all. Highlights o t ths tour 
ware the showing of a. film en
titled 'Take 'Br Down.” a tour 
through .the eubmsrine UJS.S. 
Osrdfieh, and dockside Inspection 
of submarines in port.. The group 
arrived back In MahlcKester .■ at 
i:80 in the afternoon.

B o a r d  o f  R e a l t o r s  
H e a r e  J o h n  W i e t

John Wiet, executive vice presi
dent of the Chaiphcr of Cornmefee, 
was the speaker at the monthly 
meeting of the Manchester Board 
of Realtors at Ito meeting yester
day at the 'Three J’e RestauranL 

Wiet, with charts and diagrams, 
axplslned ths various divisions of 
ths Chamber of Oommerce, out
lined its numerous acUvltlea and 
reported some of Ito m«ny accom
plishments.

At sn'execuUve committee, meet- 
Ing'preceding the regular masting, 
Mrs. WUllam-B. GoodchUfi.8ii, W1SS 
appointed treasurer of the Board 
to fill the unexplred term made 
vacant by thC resignation of Ralph 
Gaston who found It nscesasry to 
resign because of increased scttvl- 
tles in his. business. ,

Ths board's next meeUng wlU be 
on April 8.

MANSFIELD
O P E N I N G

P R I D A Y 1

AU U  living Color!
TERRT TOON 9:46 ^

SOUTH OF HOWALATA 6:80 
AMAZON raADER 7:10

"Peyton Place”
AT 8 P.Bt

Adnlts 80c—Chlldrea 860

ftie play would go diffsfsnQy If 
East's threa spadea wens heided 
by the ace. He would win the first 
trick with the ace of Spades and 
would return another ^ d a . Tou 
would refuse thr eecond spade hut' 
would take the third spade with 
your king.

Now West would bo the daager- 
oue opponent, einoe Wsst would 
have ths rest of the spades. Bast 
v.ould be safe opponent, for he 
would be out of apsidea.

TWa being Uis i tm , ydu stouM 
dsvekp tha clubs, finessing ths Jack | 
around to Bast’s qussn. Bsst wouUL 
ratum a dbunond, and you would 
go ,ip with tha ace. You would then 
take nine trieka: One apade, three 
hearts, one dk mond, and four 
oluba.

Dally Qaaattoa
Partner opens the bidding with 

one no-trump, imd the next player 
passes. Tou hold: Spades—A K 9 
6 8; He«fts—K J d^Dlsmonds—10 
9 dtClobs—Q 7. What do you say?

Answer: Bid three spades. Part
ner will bid three no t̂nimp or four

"̂Videô  Everyday*
All Bights 

H. T. Dieksaaen O Os,. las.

S T A T E
HELD OVER!

2 MORE DAYS!! \
Posltlv^ Bads Thnradsy 
Conttouous From 8 PJM. 

Shown At 6:40 and 9 PJff.

w MHftVWALO-S

The Town- 
The People- 
EvecyoneV

■ii'ir l i '
FrLt Don’t Go Nenr the Wnter

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

277 BROAD
R A D I O

OMiDW mssm
PHOTOBMPHERS

Also Hpecinlizing In ,
COLOR

H »M ’S CAMERA 
OMi PHOTO SHOP

W  8-ltW liu  Mam Ski,ssets4 m wssatf issn
S BaiUMS, Csss. 

,S San Bsssn.
ChasBsl U  NaMfsre, Cmw. 
cSausI It  mMisrilsW. Mm  
Ckaaa«l M B aslM af^ Cs 
CtaastI St IMrsks, Mass. 
Cksm I tt r  -> Maswkonr. Vsas.

□  □  □  Q  ' t l  D  M  □  t ]  D
HERE IH PERSON —

- ^ N I G H T L Y

BILL DONAHUE
A T  T H E  o r g a n  ^  „

f-V . ■ '''-..J ■*'
Now for your dining and lis
tening pmasurc we present 
Bill Donahue at the organ'

SWITCH TO

R i a o i L

MODERN HEATINQ
at its very best

WYMAN'S
OIL COMPANY

M.MAIN 8T— TEL. MI 8-1608 
H-9C GREEN STAMPS

f:M ( s) acnir , .
<ism> MO ravorr

MATINEK TBESTBBiCaWi-l
t:M < t> TBB OBEAT OILOEn- 

8LEKVE
. „  (U4t) THE VEBOICT U  XOVBS 4rit (1S> BBIOMTEB DAV 

( S) TaEATE* - 
( S> BAITDSl'AXD (n-M) «|VEEA ton A DAT 
<M) ajTc. HEMINAB 

4iU <IBAS> SECnCT STOBM 
4:M C ». UTTLB BA8CAU 

. <1M EOOE or NIOBT <4emt BANDSTAKb '
«rU  l»A | ) MODEBM BOMABCES 
(:M  i 1) CKC'O BID

( SAS) WILD mix BIl'KUC'E IIS) I LEO TBBEE LIVES 
, IKI THE nuTM OW  .'' COME07 TIHB.<4S) POPEYE
l:M ( S43) MICKEY MOI'SE CLUB 

( SI CABTOON EWBESa 
«»•>

^AYEY’S
BL CENTER ST,

"FOOD
FOR

EraRT
MOOD”

•  Thursday, March 13 •  9 t o  1 •
ijlXIEtAND  J A Z Z :
G  _  F o o t u r i i i f  3 O u H t o n d i n q  J e n  A r t i s t s  ’ S
G x -  ▼ sAm u  n iaaM M siS  Trumpet—Formerly With •

I  O f i y  Iw im ir C I I  Dorsey Bros, and Charlie BomettGM G L E N N  P I E R C E  " J O E Y "  R O S C A R I N O  ~
ON TROMBONE ON Ct-ABINET

M IKE 
STANKO’S

80 Oak St.
OAK grill:

MaacheStei^No OoVet, No.W alinimL

S P . M .  T U
_ , ^  - Cloelnir _ ----- --

BNaOT-R HERB OR PBBPABBD TO TABS OUT
-  mu.oearsn jaLiasw ibnilSr

NOW! PIZZA 9

KWI 
IBM  
■ Ass-
V SB 

me' smssiss <M) ,'n^oHT,raE  
( l> ACSOLE AIM 
( I) yoPinnB ,

(M> THE EABLV SHOW 
"The' Amssisf "

PARK Httl.
Rowor Shop 

Rowors 8y Wiro 
Ml 3-5103

•  B. Osator St Maashmes

( ■) OIS.VEYLAHD
^  i«> I £Sv e ^  1% " ^ '

"Mr. u 4  Mrs. Tsls»M-s\. ■ BMir-rh."
\ <n-M) WAOOH TBAIM

“ TM Brrul m sm ”
. (4t) MEN OP AKMAPOUS 

(M) PBEMIEBE PBEFOBM- 
AHCB

• rit « »4 t ) TBB BIO BBOOBD
Pmrl BsUsr, Basnr OwMis 
sat kit -rsknlra iHIk BU- 
Battis. Tkt Pear Vtlest, 
sat Pisrtae- BraSMrMs 

l:M  ( SAD TOMBSTONB TEBBI-
TOnV "Brtsm -t Oat-■ - - "i**— ‘ ■ .....

(tt> PBANK MNATOA UOW
■ -JMOWBBBtTiMllaa"'pMr L_____

•tM i t) TV PLAYBOraB
( S4t) OXZIE AMD BABBIKT 

"n *  Srarssfss But" 
<lMt> THE MlLUO.MAiiE

"Tks ,ai-rr -r Barstna
(MAS) TyVnEATHB (Cel-r) 

"Tkt a«a It BtIUss Btt"
• iM < S) DECOY

( SAD BETTY WHITE SBCm 
US-tS) I’VE GOT A iECBET 

M:N ( »  MEWR A WEATHER 
. ( SAS) BOXINGSpMtr Wtkk Tt BtUy Mtait, 

if rS. miUtowtlsW 
(IMS) TV BOl'B

"Olrt Mt Mr Xts” BlekarS 
Klltr. Btl» Piitaitr St4
AlrisiMFr ftrttrkr___

(It-IS) THIS IS VOI'B UPB 
IStU ( S) PRATITKE PILM■■nu4 Lark Mr. Ysltt” 
M:1S < S> NEWa KEI-OBTEB AMD 

WEATHER 
(tl> SEA HCKT 
IM) MARTIN BANE 

U:M • •) WOBLD’S BEST HOVIBS
"Cttftt.ltti tf a Nasi 6pr” 

lliM (ISAS' NEWS (») mo NEWS 
IM) WEATREK ’(U) PLAYROI'SE OP 8TAE8 - 

lltM IM) PEATCRE rOBTY title (IS) WEATHER AND 6PORTB 
(M) STEATHER11 :U 111) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIH 

"Ptaallr AMtlr"(M) JACK PARR SHOW-II ;M IK) SACK PARR SHOW 
IM) NEWS

II ;M I I) weather A NEW8 . 
U;M I (> NEWS

TH U RSH A Y^
U;M I *> NEWS ^

.ilUAS) HOTEL COSMOPOUTAH f  (MASr TIC- TAC DOl’OH 
UtU I S) Bl’OB BCNKV(IMS) LOVE o r  UPB

The Indonesian dlpIomSUe rep- 
reaisntotion inThs Hsgus, Nsther- 
lands, said ths govcrnmsnt opera
tions Were under the (xmimsnd. bfl 7s~'^'ies 
MCsJ. Qcn. K. DJstukusumo, who 

'ihAd been reported In the major 
e ^ r s l  government troop center 
at nMsn in northern Sumatra.

In Jblmrto, the. usually reliable 
Bewspapeii, SulaK Indonesia rs' 
ported thaC\^ Central govern
ment militaryscommander in the 
North CelebM . mut conceded tha 
rebels have cAptm^the port cit; 
of GO'rontalo. It qubtod Lt. Coi 
JonosevVoJo, chief of naff of thi 

. East Indoneaian MUitory, J^m- 
mand, aa sayillg relatMp^ents 
arrived too late from ^akarutXo 
hold the port. x ' -

The trading ocntffof more than 
15,000 persona snu captured by 
forces of Lt. COL D. J. Somba, who 
supports ths rebel goveriunent in 
central ^hunatrs. Central govern
ment troops commanded by Nani 
Wartibane fled into, the Jungle and 
are' organlsinS guerrilla .warfare 

-Aigsiiut the rebels, JonosewoJo

....'The ioyeriimiht'’’iTsd̂^̂ clAlined
Feb, 36 that GroBtolo wss seised 
by Jakarta troops in the first 
'ground action bf tba.rsballlon.

Jonoaewolo said Bomba bad 
movad his headquarters from Mc- 
nado, eapitol of the North Celebu 

' about ! 140 miles northeast ot 
Gorontolo, to'the nearby town of 
Tbmoboil. Ibmohort was once a 
Dutch army training center.

The U.S. Embassy in MBnils said 
thers are 28 Americans—nils- 
slonsries snd their families-rin the 

Tomohon ares. They were sdytaed 
by radio that s British ship would 
evacuate all of them who want to 
leave, possibly by-Friday. British 
and Dutch in the area also were 
advised to take ths ship.

Thera were no reports of fight
ing on Sumatra following ths esp- 
turs by Central government tropps 
Of two Ulaiids off the east coast 
Bad the adjacent mainland oil 
tormina! of Pakning. A rebel gov- 
Rrtiment spokesman in Padang said 
tha landing by the Jakarta forcea 
Apparently blocked the mouth of 
the Slak River, main artery for 
shipment of oil from the U.S.- 
operated (TalUx fields 60 milea in- 
Isad S t  Pskshbsru.
.. Rabat. foresA. IB. .ib*. stesmlng 
Jungle Bwsmpe win fight to pre
vent Jaksris's troops from resbh- 
ing the oil fields, the spokesman 
declared.

At JakarU’S sugguUon. CMltex 
auspendsd operations . in central 
Sumatra after the Central govern
ment offensive opened last Friday.
The company has evs(pisted 81 
women and Children to Singapore 
but about 600 Americans, including 
some 120 women and children, are 
BtlU on Sumatra.

Both American and Britisn ciU- 
\*ens In the Ckltex area are safe,

YL8. Ambassador Howard P, Jones 
iwnpunred, and the oil installations 
have-not been damaged so far, he 
added. \

Jones ^ (1  in s press ststement 
the OnthiK.govemment has as
sured him eve>y possible protection 
will be given American lives and 
property. Should the conflict cut 
off the Americana from normal 
supplies, he continued,, "it is oiir 
tmdemtonding tbst Aveiy facility

will be (tte'rcd by'the 
govemmrnt to. relieve
tlOB.”

The i^bsassdor said 
stapdfird Vscuiun CMi Oo. 
aembied : to 40 non-lndoneal 
ploycs ii- Central Sumatri and 

' idtnts plus allilndo-. 
to in Urik, kbout 

of pakapisiani 
and Stanvac'B | closest instollation 
to the contested area..The com
pany's vast refining complex is In 
South, Sijmstrs:.)ymeb is held,by 
forces so far nqiilrsl.

Radio Peiping meanwhile ian- 
nounced Rrt'ssla has promisedl to

‘JT. f

F i n e s

.Fnmk.ThpiYtortJ'l^ 
mantie, was fined |M6^ *  Andover. 
Justice Court Monday irtlrl)̂  
reckless driving. JusUea (jhaMes 
Nicholson praaided.

Tharricn was airestod March t' 
after his car eidlMed with one on 
Rt. 6, driven by iMiss Katherine 
Keelor, retired i^lIUmantic State 
Teachers College; professor. She 
was injured in the crs«h and'was 
hospttoUsed st ’/Wlndbsm Com
munity Memorial Hospltol.

Norman Demurs, 17, of War
wick, R, 1., was/toed $30 for reck
less driving' pemers was the 
driver of S ear which sparked a 
S-car crash oif Rt. 6 Feb. 22 and 
injured himself and two others.

Bertll Edroth, 18. of IVarwick, 
R. L> was fined 118 for failure to 
drive In the proper lane. He wss 
arrested Feb. 35 after the shell- 
fish-lasded truck he was driving 
overturned on Rt. 6.

In other esses, Robert J. Camp
bell, 21, of ThompaonviUe, was 
fined 818 for speeding; snd James 
Piouffe. of Post Mills. Vt., forfeit
ed a 830 bend when 'he. failed to 
appear to answer to a charge of 
spring.

Autobahn D river* Slm red

First Building for Hartford University
This Engineering and Science Building will be the first of eight 
•tructurea raised in September on the University of Hartford 

N.esmpua In Bloomfield. Eventuslly 26 buildings will serve com
muting students in ths Greater Hartford area, including Man-

chaster. The .coat of. the first alght/builiUngs^ 87.350,000. 
Collega authorities estimate that 83^^Ulion w ^  be raised by 
December from (tonnecticut In^mry. ' (^hoto by Edward 
Saxe.)

Although In general there are no 
■peed limits, on Germany’s auto- ! 
bshns, many s driver’s style, has 
'been cramped by s new repUation 
requiring traffic on the superjiigh- 
ways In towns to move no faster 
thsii 31 m.p.h. Passenger cars pull
ing trailers must not exceed 50 
m.p.h. on any German highway.

/imOD CLAIMS 18 TOWNS
West Hartford, March 12 (8b— 

Former Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, who 
is seeking the Democratic Senate 
nomination, said he now has the 
backing of 13 towns in his fight 
for the candidacy. Dodd said yei 
terdsy that four more tow 
Brookfield, Voluistdwn. Gosl^'and 
Prospect—endorsed his csrtdidacy 
in a fight to win the^^mlnation 
from former Gov. fch^ter Bowles 
snd Former Sen,..'''wllliBm Ben- 
;ton____

F o u r t l i v o f  W o r k e r s  
E n d  D r ^ . ^ W a ] k o u t

(Ceatlaaed from ^Me Oae)
—— e —

contract terms yesterday 'repre
sent dress JobbeN, who prepare 
materials for dresS making and 
handle distribution of the finished 
product. Their acceptance returns 
25,000 to 3O.OO0 employes to work.

TTie Jobber groups are the Na
tional Dress Manufacturers Assn., 
the Affiliated bress Manufactur
ers, Inc., and- the Popular Priced 
Dress Manufacturers (iroup.

The two other groups represent 
contactors—employers who Actual
ly make. tka.dresses. ..

One, the United Better Dress 
Manufacturers Assn., voted, last 
night to put off until today s vote 
on whether to accept the contract.

^Associaion president Jack Rosen' 
told a reporter: "The whole thing 
could blow up again.”-N6 reason 
for the hitch was given..

Nat Boriakin, ezecutiys dilator 
of the United Popula&breia Manii- 
facturera Asan., aahHie thought hia 
group would raftfy the agreement 
today. t., /

'ITie retuniing dreu woi-kera^o 
back under a 3-year pact which 
providtosn average 11.14 pdrxent 
package increase, incUxflng an 
eight per cent hike iiywagea that 
_Vei-ag*(f $2.10 an ho))r in New 
York (3ty and .to "to 75 cents an 
hour leas' elsewpere.

Steps were/uken to curb con
tract viola^ns. union-sanctioned 
apeclal privileges and nonunion 
penetration.

, • D ^ d  Glngold, ILGWU ,-vlce 
4.p»«deht^- and—dlractor -̂ o i the

union’s northeast department, said 
in Scranton: "The strike Is not sat- 
tied in Pennsylvania. We are,keep
ing our pickets in front of Penn
sylvania Garment Manufacturers 
Assn. ShoM.”

Some 200 plants of the Penn-

tylvsnis association withdroefrom 
the employers' groups mir (he ex- 
niration of the last corttract Jan. 
81. PGMA employeA^orli^ in u ^  
state New Yorl^ -̂'lDelaware *na 
Pennsylvania. .

'ihe strike/’' which begait last

Weimsday, affected shops In these 
atatoa and In New Jersey, Rhode 
^and, Connecticut and Maasachu 
setts. The walkout had negligible 
effect on a few scattered shops In 
Maryland and Vermont, according 
to the ILGWU,

Friday Night 
ClosingVoted 
By Merchants

Main St. stores will no longer.be 
0|>en Friday nights.

Ths announof 1 -ent was made to
day by the Chamber of Commerce 
after the results of 'S’ recant {toll 
showed the majority ef̂  stores 
favored returning Immediately ,to 
toe former schedule of being of^'' 
un1il' 9 p.m. on Thursday rtI|^U 
only,

’Thirty retailers voted to close 
FH,day nights and 12 wished to 
continue, with the schedule adiqited 
Jan. 6 of. being open both Thurs
day and Friday'nights.

The wlehes of 15 non-mej

P A G E  T R R E i ' :

WELOOl
901 Main Streei

, I N I tsMii>6aiM5HRilMl6»U tOMtoBt.,..
riiM evaliiT •MadSo, liit-lee . 

'W ftal srieo tiioic Mseusis 
i)M.r»il4t 4ni, CMifMb: 

i — SI s sew
' rri«

repairing of the bet- 
'ter kind for over 40 yem n."

desiring to close Fridsy^lghts';«  NOW AT 28 OAK STREET _  
were not counted, the^^^amber ] |  Use Purnell Parking rigbf.;|  ̂
■aid. /**'’ rrtfrsnce.

W  ue I b  h i  Hi H i m m  m  HB o l
after

' i '  ■ •
The poll whs ^

Chamber's Rs[ 
more than ’'40'^.pier'^nts, 28 of 
them men^drs of the dtriaion, re
cently «dmiitted/(i petition asking 
that pm * Friday evening schedule 
be totoinst^ ae soon as passible.” 

Last FyJdsy, several stores which 
normally would have been open j  
untll.4rp.m. were closed tip tight. | 

an effort to get we contro- | 
al store schedule question set- ; 

tied once and for all, the Retail! 
Division is now conducting another 1 
poll in order to estoWlsli uniformity I 
regarding the day-time hours. j 

Members are asked to indicate! 
Whether they wish to close s half 
day or s full day on Wednesdays 
or would- they-prefer to close all 
day on Mondays. The answers 
mwt be in by Monday.'

For the last two months, under! 
the schedule adopted in- Jiuiusry, I 
the stores were open Mondays.: 
Tuesdays snd Saturdays from 6 ; 
a.m. until' 5:30 p.m. and closed 
Wednesday afternoons. However, 
storesahsd tha option of closing all 
day Wednesday tf they so desired. 
Thursdays and Fridays the stores 
were open from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m.

FOR
SAFEm SAKE

A im! Lonqor Tiro Wtor 
Drivo in For Onr

F R ^
Fronr En^'lraho ond 
Shock AhMrbor Inspte-

Work done by experts en all 
conventto!^ makes of cars. .

MORIARTY 
BROTHlRS
801-315 Uenter Street 
Triepbone MI 8-5185

H lfitlik f G k  it !  Cm iit/di it in m n ik !

3 -P C . S E C T IO N A L  
ulith H ID D EN  B E D

.  I  /
1 7  F E £ T  o v e r a l l !

•ae'.

STANDARD APPLIANCE and FURNITURE CO.
'jo:, N. M \i\ sr.. M \ N c m > 11'K— MI 9

NOMpK WRINGER WASHEK'
" BEG. 8118.96

;aitoon oarnival 
we

(U> GAI
• iW I M) '

(U> TlOB U THE AN8WEH 
<|U IM) iraBTSVAST 
■ )U IM) NKWS
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•Tekra FM# mF ’

IX :M I K) HOLLYWOdO’6 BEST
(IS) BEARL'H POR TOMOBBOW 
IMAf) IT UOCLO BB TOO 
(wTMIDO AY. MOVIE 

lliU 111) EBB OOiOUIO LWBT . ' 
litC US) CONNBinnOOT 

IM) AT HOME r  
<**) DOjJOLAS VA iiu  (urinEWB 

1)M (U) AS TBB WOBLD ODRMI. 
IM> HEWS, (3#) KM PLAYBOrSE ___

llH (p> AT BOMB WITH KITTY 
ti«* (tS-M) BBAT TBB CLOCK 

< •) INSIGHTS 
(St) PEATORE 

Sit* IISAe) BOOSE PABTY 
I I) BiNOSTANO 
4-») MY snwo v-t*(S*-M> KITTY rOVLB

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

"TOUR OLDSMOBIUB DEALER”
512 WEST CENTER STRECT

aq 9-6427

"Safety-Tested
Usdd Cars"

W B B K L V  T B I t W I S
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OPEN THURSDAY ond FR!DAY> NIGHTS TILL 9
Kelth’e, Mancheater, Cloeed At Noon WednesiUj-s, Regular . Hours Monday, Tuesday 
snd Saturday From 9 A.M. UntU 6:80 P.M. Keith’s. East Hartford, Open Evenings I ! *  
til O/CIose'Saturdays At 6. - ' .

. FREE PARKmG. AT iOTH KEITH STORES

Compifitely d»ffer«nt, completely practical, completety 
designed to modern living. Presto! — It's 

an up-to-tfte-minute sectional for seven; Change-o! -  it's a  
roomy comfortable innercoil sleeper for 2. Features a  

roomy bedding storage compartment for your 
blankets and linens. As a sectional, it adapts admirably 

to your own particular-decoration ne^a 
. . .  in groups or as s^arate units. You’ ll be amazed 

at the transformatiofi in your living room. 
You’ll be amazed at the price for ALL YOU GET.

e i t h  F u r n i t i i n
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

'■ y f 'T'r.

/ •' A '
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R a t t a n

Main, School LihF^ries 
'rams for Lib] Week

8)>«clal eVMta have, been pUnnM^ this
for both-the metn « id  achool U- ----
bretrte ta celebration of NatlonaJ 
Library Week bcglnninK MoniJay.
The nialn library/’ located In the 
wlnK of the Ooraiaunltj' Hall, will 
be open dally Monday through Sat
urday from norw to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
t  p m- Coffee wfll bis aeiVed ph 
Thuriday and Friday nights. ^

The special "open house" i\ill be 
made possible through the cooper
ation of several friends of the li
brary In the community who will 
act as hostesses during>the hours 
bevond the regular schedule.

At the school, a publishers' ex
hibit of children'^ books number
ing a1x)ut 500 volumes will be on 
display for members of the com
munity Monday and Wednesday 
from S;15 a.m. to 2:15 p.m. and 
On Thursday to.-3:15 p.m. 'The ex
hibit. sponsored by the Children’s 
Section of the State Departpmnt of 
EducaUon Lihrarj- Bureau, has 
been obtained by Mrs. Elinor Bent
ley, local librarian, especially f ^  
display to school children jmm 
adults’ during the national^pbierv- 
ance. ’ /

Joins Marliies
Warren ChandWr, 18. of Box 

Mountain ,Rd.( joined the Marines 
this week. Marine Recruiting Sgts. 
^ o rge  tj'Rourke and EJdward E. 
Wilson announced toddy.

Alter 12 wauffi* of recruit train
ing and four .Weeks of individual 
combat traihlng. Chandler will 

■ have 15 days at home before re
ceiving an assignment to school 
or Mrinanent duty.

Chandler is a graduate of Man
chester High School. Class of 1957.

Recruit Canvassers
Canvassers for- the local Red 

Cross Drive are being recruited by 
Mra. Emerson Bosworth and Mrs. 
Edmund J. Peresluha, co-chairmen, 
and the six majors appointed' for 
various sections of the town.

The majors, each of whom will 
work with a team of seven can
vassers, Include Hint Theodore W. 
Chandler Jr. of Bolton Center, Mrs. 
Robert A. Dixon of Uynwood Dr.,
Mrs. John E. Dougan of Brtjok- 
fleld St, Mrs. Lawrence. Flanp'of 
Carter St., Mra. JapiM Klar of 
Notch Rd. and Mra. Richard Olm- 
ated of Hebron Rd.

A coffee hour for the workers 
will be held at the Community Hall 
^ d a y  at 10 a.m.'aa a kick-off for 
the local campaign. Calls will be 
made In town Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday. The quou la 8800.

Aaide from relief, dlaaster work 
and other'programs, the Red Cross 
sponsors many aervlcea from which

community benXiU every, 
year, instructora In the iMal awim- 
ming program for child 
trained at the Red Cross A<pitf  ̂
School. First ŝ d classes given to. 
adults and Scouts are taught by 
instructors trained and certified 
by the Red Cross. Hmne nursing 
ctmtses Which have been given to 
adult claaaes and. are given ea^  
year to Girl Scouts are a Red 
Cross project.

Donations received locally will 
go to the Manchester Chapter 
'which services Bolton's needs.

FTA NomiosUng Ealt Set 
Idrs. Daniel Bucclno, Mrs. L*W; 

rence Converse II and Mrs. 
eeph A. Freddo were nsmeda'hom- i 
mating committee at j^st night’s i 
meeting "of the Par€nt-Teacher i 
Assn. They wHl.miake their re-: 
port-at the April meeting.. EHec-! 
tlon and instduation of officers will ' 
be held>fMay. j

eefing last night, addressed i 
^^jKjohn Schereschewsky, was at-1 
tended by about-100 people. Local > 
school children under the direction ! 
of music, supervisor Mrs. Lydia 
Allen, will present a, musidal pro
gram at the April meeting.

Banking Report 
The school savtnga system 

ceived 1115.93 in deposits fitim 111' 
studenU :this week. Four children , 
bought T7.8. Savings Stamps val-> 
ued at $2.25. I

a»1I D e ftM  Notea ' yA 
A  meetmg-of -Clvll Ilefanaa p m j 

sonnet vrill be heldNSt the CD uel-1 
ter St the aphool tomoirow night 
at 8 o’clock.

CD officials urge residents to 
learn to distinguish the CD siren 
signals from the fire signal. •

The CD alert is a aeries of 
steady high-pitched blasts of w 
mmute or two duration, githn' over 
a period of about five minutes.

The take-cover Mgnal la i  steady 
high-pitched . wailing, or undulatr 
ing, sound using the upper range 
of the siren.

’Hie' fire siren blasts start at 8 
low pomt, rise to the highest ton8 
and descend again over the full 
tone range of the siren.

'Thrift Bkop Appeal 
S t Maurice Council of Catholic 

Women were remmded at Its meet
ing Monday that Rockville District 
of the Council will be responsible 
for supplying the Norwich thrift 
shop during the month of April.

Mrs; Donald, Williams of New 
■Bollon Rd., chairman of the com- 
mlttBe''OTrcoopera,tlorr wtth^charl'*- 
ties, will be in charge of local ef
forts to gather articles for the 
Shop. Clothes for adulta and ehll-

Boy to Be, Gted-■ 
iFdr Fire Rescue

New Haven, March 12 (iPy ̂ ijlUs 
phbhse Proto, 16, who''collapaai 
afrer rescuing two aged '"yfommit 

a house fire here Dec. 5,' ĝets 
iward today for hia herotsmX, 
le.. Connectlcuf Humana S«K 

cldty "cboM the HUlhouse High 
.School Jilitibr to receive the So
ciety’s sllverXt^aL 

Ifaa. Thomas OiK^all, education 
director for’ tha aolMe^, will pre
sent̂  the decoration m'-the achool 
princlpat’a office. !>>uaiMakers 
will I carry the ceremony all 
claaarooms.

Proto, who bad been wprUng in 
restaurant next door, ’dashed- 

into a burning , home and led Mrs. 
Anna Merrick, 80, to safety. The 
boy tried unauceeasfully to put out 
the flamea. '

Then, there was a shout that 
Mis. Plorende Taplin was In her 
room on the third floor.' Proto 
dashed through dense smoke and 
led the 70-year-old woman , hi the 
•treet Both women Were dis
charged after emergency treat
ment at alioapttal.

The youth collapsed from smoke 
Inhalation but was revived, by a 
firit department pulmotor. .

D e r a i l e ( r f ^ E e i |

Torrlngton, March 12 (A5 
fic was blocked in both directi  ̂
on the New Haven Railroad 1: 
night when five cars of a local 
freight train Were derailed. There 
'Were no injuries reported.

A  local passenger tisin was pre- 
from making its regular

l e r m g
Rep. Joseph Martjn (R-Mass) and Jamea Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, exchange a few cloas/worda at a newt conference 
yesterday which followed a meeting/of ftepublican congressional 
leaders with President Eisenhower. / Martin, acting aa mkesman 
for the GOP delegation, told reporiera'that the Chief Executive 
has decided to wait at least a mqnth before determining whether 
to recommend any antirecession fax Cut. (A P  Photofax).

dren, and children’s furniture, such 
as play pens, cribs, and carriages, 
household artielea of ail types are 
handled and wlU be welcomed dona
tions.

ProCee^ of the thrift shop go 
to the Diocesan Bureau for Social 
Service whleh^i^M a large part of 
the, funds for finfm^ing adoptions.

The semi-annual corporate Com- 
munipn.of the loc|l Counril,«ill b* 
held bn March 23 at the 8:30 aVni. 
Mm *,--it-was-'announced-Monday-

The Council voted to purchase a 
refrigerator for. the'kitchen at the 
new church hall anjl^aet May 10

for the .^ te  ot a ^public chicken 
dinner.

Ctab Soodf .Meeting 
The second In a series of organi

sational meetings for parents in
terested In establiahing Cub Scouts 
In town will be held tomorrow at 8 
pjn. at the school.

Adv( 
When 

Pool

,ent=—
or-Selling Bolton 
Avrence p..riano.

Phone A ll 9-5910.

Manchester Eveniw.Herald Bol
ton eorrmpondent, \  Ports M. 
DT tails; telephone Mitchell g-8645.

""From O ne  O f  Connecticut"s L e a d i^  C a rpet S pecialty Shops""
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No moth will ever harm these 
R Q X B U R Y -W H in A L L  Wilton carpets 
durably mothproofed with

CRITERION, an all-wool SroadlooB 
earpet ia alee MUin moUiproofad. 
Piva atunning eohSa. All widtha up 
to 15 ft.

Both Wilton carpeta arc by Rbabury 
Carpet Company, Whitlall Diviaion, 
*2M Fifth Avenue. New 'Vork 16. N.Y.

Xiovely Moonstone*, ,its .tocture flickering with color 
wntrastB, is 100% wool. But it might as well be the 
moon for all any moth will touch it. Mitin makes eyery 
last wool fiber forever moth-safe.'flftfin. is as mucih a 
part of the wool as the wonderful colors. And, as you 
aee, baby’s safe. So are your pets. Mitin ia non-toxic.

Geoiaateed 
HMuakaeytagJ

*ai)oUablie in all broadloom widths up to 15' in silver grey, cinnamon, pebble Heige, guartf green, turquoise, and nutria.

See ttwu worry-fTM WHtoe hroadioom carpets at MANCHESTER 

• BUDGET PLAN • 90 DAYS

• 12 MONTHS

3 YEARS T O  PAY!

CENTER
308 M.VIN ST.—NEAR MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

9 A.M. to 5:30 DAILY—THURS^ FRI. 9 A.M. to 9 I^M. 
PHONE MI 9-4343 FOR ALL, YOUR CARPET NEEDS

The «ngafamant--«f Mias Joan 
Louisa Siae to Kennbth WUUam 
Reynolds la anneuncod byh|w par
ents, Mr. and Mri. JoaephNArel, 
80 W. Mlddla ‘rpka.

Har fiance ia tha son of Mr. and̂  
Mra. DellMhi^̂ A, JteynoMa, 200 Au
tumn 8 ^ ''

MlMKBiae la a senior at Manoiias- 
ter lugh School,-and her fiance, a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, ia now employed at Hamil
ton Standard, Windsor Loriu.

evenlnf run from Watarbury to 
Winated and back, btil no dther 
passenger traffife was acheduled.

A  railroad miokesman eaUmated 
several dozen pasaengara, who 
were affected, were transported by

apokeamaa said It had not 
becn^terminad what caused the 
derallmtoot. 'The-freight train was 
southboudd'to Wkterbury.

Leadiilg
Elks Tournaraeht

jo e ’s Barber Shop has a 5-polnt 
lead in the Elke cetbeck touma- 
inenl after 21 jyeeka o l play. The 
Pour Dunce# >ava - peored 4,289 
poinU. -

Other twima and scores ere 
OUva’a, 4M>7; Capitol Eipilpmeht. 
4A99. 4XXXX, 4.184: Woody’s 
Wonders, 4,182; Walrtbt CUppera. 
4,117; Hoods MUk. 4,118; Carden 
Reataurant, 4,108; Qulah’a 4,108; 
Patten’s Builders, 4,083; Prime 
Beer Boys, 4.071.

Also, Hartforil Rib. Grill, 4,023; 
FaganVs Caterers, 4,003; Oil Pure 
Reflneta, 3,995; Bond Bread, 8,983; 
Zlemak’s Grill. 3,948; SUtd Shoe 
Repair, 8,944; llie  Sharpies, 8,911; 
Chianti Restaurant, 3,903; 4 C i, 
IA85; Anderaori’a .Painters, SA38; 
Garden Crave, 8,789; and 8MPD 

6. 4, 3,640.

T

Ca8es
Rene 

Hartford 
and battery 
given two 
aentencea and 
probation by

l̂aine, 47, of 382 
I with assault 
icstion, wee 

jail 
-months 

'Judge'' Mey C,
Oryk in e, special Town 
Sion this morning. Cha] 
was'kri«aUa~Uoiidey 
hia wife complained to police that 
he struck her.

Andrew C. Parandea, 40, of 
Hartford, was sentenced to 30 days 
on an. Intoxication count. He was 
arrsewl Monday night by Patrol
man ThottaS Graham who found 
Parahdaa sleeping in the hallway 
at 899 hUln S t

F A L S E  Y E E T H
thatLoofiBii 
N b* 4I N « t  EmbiuTass

Msar wMien.Bt 
suXwsd rssi tiai
thstr piste

wattt have 
iat hseeuse 

dor web- 
.... ,_ue. DO aet 

bsoeeaiaa to vou. 
iP A n w n . tbe

bled St lustJht.*live la feer.ef t i^  _.
Just sprlBlile s l)tUe - « » .  
siaaltae idop-seidi powder, on your 
pistee. BeM fslet teetb mote amly. 
So tbsr (eel mere aomfortsble. Dose 
not sour. Cbeeke "piste odor" idea- 
ture umeUil. Oet FsarxiTH st say 
dnif oouatsr. . >

GENERAL

T V  SERVICE
Days C # A C  AOaS 

Nights wAsww Pins Parts 
TEL. M l 9-8482

WATKINS-
WEST

Fuitral StnriM
Onnond 8. Weat, Director 

142 Eest Osntor S t 
; MItehell 9-11N

— ..........

Mefieheeter'a O l ^  
IthFleeat Peellitlee 

g-Street Peridag 
1874

\
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^^oman Helps 
Adnpt Planes 
To Man’sVsa

Hy ran.
Cplumbus, Ohio OD-^Aa'airccaft 

go higher, fabtor and farther','vrill 
D «ll man--who hasn't changi 
much physically Ih thousands of 
yeers—have to stay behind?

*^ot BO .long aa we can adapt 
machines to man's, capamjltles,” 
says Dorothy Johnston, who, In her 
early 30s, quit counseling college 
COCA to become one fif the few 
women paychologlsto In the avla- 

,fion industry. - 
' "Besides, we don't really know 
what men’s ipcxlnum capabiliUes 
are . . . in certain areaa."

Woricltig aa a team, the and fel- 
low psychologists at North Amer
ican Aviation here seek to help 
engineers by trying to find an
swers to sych queaUons aa:

How much mdst a filer push, 
pull, reach and stretch while flying 
this aircraft? Is this control placed 
so a man with abort arma can 
reach it but a man- with long arms 
.won’t  he. cramped? In an emer
gency, can thU item be reached 
quickly and operated easily?

*Wa want to know, so far aa is 
Mlble, before the conditions arise 
actual flight,’’ jius' Johnston 

eaya. "W# uae .wooden mock-ups o f 
Urn aircraft under study, and place 
fieople—not neeeaaarily fliers—in

r ill
B<

Ghemise-shaped

L E A T H E R
C 0 A T S

2 -D A Y SPECIAL

I

V A N  H E U S E N
Vantage shirts w 

that need no ironing
That’s right! ALL cotton that you just wash and 
wear Without irotilhg at all! Ven Heusdn’a fabu
lous new "Vantage" dress-shirts drip-diy in e. 
jiffy . . . combine perfect convenience with the 
elegent styUng that’s possible only with cottoni 
And, boceuae they’re cotton,„they’re blwaya aofl, 
forever comfortaUeandwon^rfully luxurious Jil 
texture and touch. "Vantage" shirts also have 
Van U eu aeo ’a exclusive 
Collarite-rstaiya that 'can’t get 
lost and keep you neat always!

, A  ramarkable advance in wash 
*n’ wear at a remarkably low 
price! <'

MSirS NEW SraiNfil PANTS SUITS
BLUES — GRAYS — BROWNS 

REGULARS/^ LONGS —■ SHORTS

100 EXTRA PANTS 
$1(8$

EASTER SUITS VP TO

them y> test proposed deeigiu. We 
talk with teat pilots. Aiid once the 
equipment is In use, we ask the 
men who Use it how they lilqs I t ”

Did she have any idea p ^ - ; 
chotogy would lead to something 
lUteUila?

’ ’No," she aaya. "My interpst in . 
Industrial psychology crystalized 
vifhen :T.Jeft - ’f’allahaaaee, where^I 
was couhe^Uiiig at Florida State' 
Douglas Aircraft in TuIza.'Okla.

" I  got in on the. ‘human factors* i 
research there and became iery i 
imerested. Then I cameXere in ' 
1957.”  \

Before deciding to leave the 
pus. Miss Johnston hisd'' 

eariMd her undergraduate degree 
at theHlniveraity of Arfcanaaa and. 
her master’s  ̂at the University 
of Denver.^-while counselling at 
the University of.Colorado’s School 
C( 2^uralng.

it this new fteld ia a aur- 
it’s also very much a thrill 

says:
le future in thle apace age is

V, .

85% ,Dacron, 35% Imported Cotton—$5.95

Oyster \^lte Plus New Charcoal Gray 

and CharbrUwn Iridescent Colors

SURREY COATS <19»
- CAN BE USED AS A  TOPCOAT

With 100% W ool Zip-buf Lining^$28.95

fh(j Button

Four-Button 
Gar Coot

Oyster 
color with 

jilack corduroy 
collar.

'95

pi.

WASH and WEAR DACRON and COTTON

•95
1 fs c.:

WE GIVE atPf GREEN STAMF8
PlejBty Of Free ParLing'ln R«fir Of Store .

Doctor Says
Uremia Is Fblinre of Hody 
To Ellmlaate Tozic Waste* 1

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. , 
Written for NEA Service 

M. Ev-eeka -for a disejisritm o8v 
uremia, from whiph he aayjl ne.|4 
a auffUrec. ' ,

This term, sir "uTemlc poUon 
Ing," ia used 'to describe a condi- 5 " 
tlon in which waste thateriala are i  
accumulated in the blood and body ; 
tissues becauM of the failure 
eliminate theifi normally through i'X !the kidneys. . !

'Usually uremia ia the result of ; 
some kind of kidney failure, such;'

a iOngTlastlfig Hright’s dlaoaae l 
or nephritis, Occaatonally It 're
sults from sbocK severe loss of 
fluid from the bbdy as in loi 
continued vomltlngXir wateiy 
diarrhea, or from some other un
usual condition.

A  diagnosis can be made oni 
after the blood lias b4en exam

Cotton

Chemise

IU» t K il0

Here’s the verJ^top fashion .silhouette 
of today . . , the hOTutifuI, slender 
chemise . . 's.haped^'^the softest, 

_ .richest leather we coul2MuML-any»
where! Meticulously tailoreiL^sily- 
cteansble with the touch of a'*^mp 
sponge, yoo’H love it in mellow cham- 
oise beige, skj’ blue, white and apri
cot! Sizes 10 to 20.

'Polished cotton cji^ isc 
duster with low hip line 
and pockets. Inverted 

-pleated— sideS)— cuffed 
short sleeves and Johnny 
collars. In pink and aqua 
in 10 to 18.

In a lovely Icnit-look SILK *N COT- 
TON GHEQKP=>tlie attractive white 
dickey fills in a'Xqw cut bodice,- 
whitd cuffs to mkteh and the 
blouson back is equally s f l i^  with 
its half belt' and self bow^aced at . 
that new Spring ’58 low! In ngyy 
or black with white. Sizes 7 to

:X '-

» H* ‘ V, I iRj

t'A

n

■I

Ined .cbamically to fliid out wheth- 
ar Uio pdlsonoua,4ufa*tan'cM ' are 
aeflially Increased there. Thi* 
ehenvlcal exapunatiott df the blood 
also .briP»/fb what treat
ment to ,Um  and what the qut- 
eome ja likely to be.

T^sts of the urine and careful . .. 
examinations of the functioning ot M i 
the kidneys are also pecessary be- 

' fore a complete diagnosis can be ly ? 
made and proper treatment start- Srsl
ad. - -. :\ m

The symptoms cannot b« easily 
described.'A vague "toxic'' condi
tion is the rule. Utemla usually 

. develops slowly; however. Victims 
of uremia are especially suscept
ible to Infections.

Treatment depends on what is 
preventing the elimination of poi
sonous wastes and how far it has 
progresaed.

TTie .best time to attack uremia, 
of course, is long before the ure
mia has developed. If the Bright's 

'  diseasa or other ^use of uremia 
can he presented the condition will 
not develop. ’ '.

Some cases of Bright's disease 
leading eventually to uremia are 
the result of. acute infections, 
such ŝs pneumonia or s c a r l e t  
fever. Hence prompt attack bn 

--such infections by s.ulfa drugs or 
antibiotics ought to prevent some
cases from developing-at^l------

tlremia is rially a late compli 
cation resulting from one of sev
eral disorders and is not ̂ ^'dls- 
ease of Itself. ,

In recent years ipany studies 
.Jutve been made of'mechanical de-. 
vices going uodOr the name of ‘>'ary 
tlflcal kljlney.'’ •' <  -

Seyerta kinds nf apparatus have 
been'employed, but they . All have 

>€h# purpose of removing from the 
blood those toxic or poisonous sub-, 

'stances which have accumulated ,S-r« 
there because of the,failure of the 
kidneys to remove them. -

Quite remarkable results have 
. sometimes been accomplished by 

this means of treatment. They 
have- been used also for ■ certain 
kinds of poisoning with sUch sub
stances as barbiturates, bromides 
or salicylates.

They Cannot, of course, bo con
sidered as substitutes for a nor
mally functioning kidney, but their 
development has proved a real 
boon for some crltlcaliy ill pa
tients.

The “Leggy” Look
/ ' ’■ ■ ■ ■■ -

calb for

G " 0 'L '0 - R

Chemise
Kc7ed

Oh to be a Baby Doll 
now that Chemise is here

e

Sharmeer - j i *

.35 to
.95.

T t

• Tourists Stay 7  Weeks
'Studies show that United States 

tourists spend an avferage of about 
seven weeks per visit in'..Europe, 
They average an expenditure of 
$950, paying $880 of it for tnuia- 
pbrtatlon. 'fi»* average dally out- fay, Including such extras as aouv^ 
nlrs comes to about, $17.. i

Fashion decrees-njatch the color 
of your hose to yOur hemline— 
and Belle Sharmeer comes out. 

nvitft a whole soft spectru'm of 
shades that are Very feminine>-_ 
very flattering and fun to wear. 
In proportioned to Ijt. sizes in 
both seamless or sheer full fash
ioned at this Very low price. In 
Snovyberry, Green Ice/Seafoam,V 
■Blue ProsfT.■Sizes Brev, Modito, 
Dutchess, Classic.

■X

N .
\

:

. '

f
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Oh those "Sleepease’ ’ baby dolls! Billowy or straight-line chemise, here are the to e s t  
of night-blooming flowers , . . fashioned ui a mood as carefree as Spring itself, "^rce 
imaginative variations, all in fine cotton batiste with nary a care wash ’n wear. Sizes 
S-M-L. ■

'TVrBeruffled baby doll in a "Strjng of pearls" print.
B l^ ,  red or aqua on whi.te.

B. Chemise baby doll in coin dots and stripes. Permanent 
pleated skirt. Pink, lavender or mint on white.

C. Lacy floral bably doll with flounced hem. Pink, blue, /
.maize, lavender.
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E l l i n g t o n

€d-Op Group 
Plans Talks

nuncton Oooperatlv* klnd«r- 
guUm  pannitt ^11 mMt Monday, 
In Um  EIHHrton- Congrregntional 
Church social rooiAp at 8 p.m., 
when Mrs. Wayne Bandau will 
^>eak on art for children. Re* 
frehhmenta wlU*be served and a 
aodal hour toUuws.

Democrats Oancua 
' A t the Democrat caucus held 
Saturday In the Town Hisll, 
the following; names were added 
to the Town Committee:* .Thad- 
daus Okoto, Mrs. Edna Morgahson, 
Mrs. Irene Dowd, and Mrs. Mae 
Bayet, making a total of 60 mem
bers.

Earl Hathaway, town commit
tee chairman, w. a moderator o f the 
caucus and Elmer Bats was secre
tary.

Other members on the commit
tee Include: Westerley Babcock, 
Charles Bagnall, Charles Bats, E9- 
mer ^ t s ,  Patrick Close, David 
Cohen„ Thomas Oonhielly, Mra Cor- 
rlne Cyrkevrtcs, John O. peCarti, 
Sam F^edman, Mr.' and Mrs. John 
Giardlnl, * Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Giardini, ‘Martin Glode, Atty, E. 

•George Gorsky, Earl Hatheway.
Also Mrs. Margaret Hayden, 

Mrs. Nettle Hepton, Mra Marion 
Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Albert HIB; 
Walter Kita, John .Krowchenko,, 
Mr. and Mra. LoulaXavitt, Edward 
Ludwig, .Mrs. Margaret Dutsen, 
Raymond lutsen,'First Selectman 
Joseph Mac'Varish, Mrs. Elsie Neff, 
Edwin Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Rod- 

' ney Penney, S^ond Selectman EJarl 
Rich, Martin Sayet, Mrs. Edith 
Scribner, John Sojka, William Wlt- 
Inok, William Wormsted, Walter 
Slerkdwskl, Richard Sundgren, 
Faul Prokop, Leona DeCarll, Lloyd 

„ Vmsdahi, and A i^ u r  Harrington.
The Democratic electors will 

caucus Saturday at 3 p.m. at< the 
Town Hall to select delegates for 
t)M Democratic Conventions and 
to transact any other businees that 
r .  .y come before thenu 

OOP Caobus
Republican voters met in caucus 

recently and elected delegates to 
five conventions to be held in June.

Town committee Chairman Eve
rett Paluska and State Rep. Ekl- 
ward G, Wralght were elected 
delegates to the State, convention 
with Jarvis N. Clapp and Francis 
Prichard, alternates.

. Republican congressional conven* 
ifon  delegates will be Robert Blake

By Cindy Pfanstlehl 
' 'W hen Mrs. Joseph Rcmesch Jr. 
of Andover decided sevsral. years 
ago to make plnlc and gray plaid 

sjid Rodiiey Midford,-RobeFt-Ber-4^BHter~coBts"for hBr ~daiqfhterB,

Libriiry Week , 
Plans Feature 

Latest Books
New books will bs on display at 

the two local libraries this week Jn 
connection with the observance o f 
National. Library Week which 
Starts BuAdavi A t Badd Memorial 
d J^a ry  imwimplng books win in
clude: The Wmthrop Woman, The 
Bound of Thunder, ^ e  New Eng
land Story, Tha Anatomy of 
Murder, To L ift  Again, Greek 
Fire, Your Garden In Town and A  
lR(man Affair.'

Regular lib ra^  'hours are Mon
day. 6:30 to 0 p.m., and Thursday 
2:S0 to 5, and 6:30 to Ap.m. In ad
dition, books may be taken out on 
Saturdays this month from 3 to 
4 p.m. Mrs. O. Warren Westbrook, 
librarian at Badd Memorial, skid 
the public response to the Satur
day hours has been moat dlssjv 
pointing. I f  more people don’t take 
advantage of these hours, she saM, 
they may be discontinued.

Wood Ubthry
Wood Library on Main

S t will also be Open Saturdays 
during March. A  story hour will be 
held for pre-schopl children Mon
day at 10 a.m, It'ls announced by 
Mrs. Rita Flood, librarian. Shirley 
Belden, author o f children’s books, 
w i l l . speak on ‘^oung Adult 
Books." on March 20 at 8:15 p.m .;

A  committee headed by Mra..O. 
Martin Kra<is and Mrs. Edward 
Gut, Is arrrnging the program. 

Court Cases
Six cases were, heard at Mon

day night’s Town . Court Saaslon. 
Judge Benedict Kupchunos ruled as 
follows:*Adolph J. Fournier Of 
'Windsor Locks, failure to secure'a 
PUC license, fine 330; Michael 
Lltchey of Hartford^ allowing op
eration Of a truck without nu^ 
flaps, fine 815; Joseph J. Matava 
Jr., of Torrlngtoh, paasing In a 
no passing zone, flne..812.

Also Edwin T> Tanguay, of 
Warehouse Point, failure to keep 
to the right, $15 bond forfeited; 
Joseohlne Jean, of Wilson, failure 
to drive to the right, fine $13; 
Elaine Smith, of 275 Mountain Rd. 
Windsor, disregarding a traffic 
signal light, fine 39,

New Arrival
A  daughter was horn Saturday 

at St. Francis Hospital to Mr. and 
ftorney that no patent had ever^to the sewing Instructor on the Mrs. ’niomas jl. Dillon of 41 Main

South tf'^indior

Busy at work with thsir Invention, ‘‘Tommy’’ lAaovlch o f S3 Wells S t, Manchester, and Ailne Rem- 
Isch o f Andover, show bow easily a homemade collar «mn be pointed. 'They have receivbd a  patent 
which Is displayed in front of their invention. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

D ete rm ined  W om en P a ten t 
D ev ice  to A id  in  I ro n in g

nler is the Oongreesional alter
nate.
 ̂ Elected as delegatee to the 35th 

D i s t r i c t  Senatorial Convention 
were F red . Goullng and Robert 

- Bernier, with Mrs. Fred Oouldlng 
and Robert Blake as sltematei.

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Cox will 
bs the daiegates to the Probate 
Convention and Rosa .Urquhart 
w ill be alternate.

Named to the County c«vven- 
tlon were Jarvis N. Clapp and 
Clyde Cordtsen Sr., delegates, and 
Everett Paluaka and Marjorie 
Brady, alternates.

Cubs Get Awards 
The following'Cub Scouts re

ceived awards following a  recent 
banquet; Philip Belencea, Deni^ 
Bullock, Xlnmrson A M i p , Douglas 

~ Getcheli Brian ICIoter, Peter Skip
per,' Gerald Hayden, Charles 
Hathaway, Bhiry -DeCarll, .Leon
ard Morganson, Leonard Schihde, 
XMvid LeDuc, Mark Mldford, 
David Abom, Wayne Umberger, 
Howard Reckert, Geoffrey Whit- 
tum, Edward Wainzy, Peter Au
brey, David' Bird, Mark Bright- 
man, Bruce BeHelaon, Robert Han
sen, Larry Kovack aiiid Ralph Mor- 
ril.

The banquet speaker was U.S. 
Navy Quartermaater . Bert Mac- 

. Namara who answered questions 
And showed a submarine film, 
•■SHent Service," ^

Thia-^hi the largest number .of 
local cuD^acouta to receive awards 
at one timb, since it was reacti
vated four yearsago the Cub Mas
ter Bert Bertlesm. said.

Girl Sooute to^EbMrate 
Tomorrow . is the birthday of 

Juliette Low who founded the Girl 
' Scout movement 46 yean  ago with’ 
12 girls comprising the original 
membership. Today there are 
8,000,000 throughout the country 
o f whom more.than 1,000 are in 
NorthamP^k- Theme of this year’s 
Glri Scout Week Ir^^You  Can 
Count on Her.”

— Maaeheeter Eveaing Herald El- 
Uagton correspondeat, Mra. ’ G. F. 
Bsrr, totephene TRemont.'S-OSlE

f

Corn Crop Turns 
Into Marijuana

Boston, March 12 UP)—^Three 
men who' rented 'a farm in West- 
port last summer'said they weren't 
sure what they grew there.

Eiadlo Rivera, 67, and his broth' 
sr Victor, M, both of Hartford, 
Conn., laid they thought the ;rop 
was com.

...... Alphonse Amarello,, 42, of Fall
, River, contended he didn’t know 

tlu  aeeds "w 'ere loaded."
A  federal court judge told them 

yesterday th« crop was marijuana. 
' He sentenced the elder Rivera to 
three yeara and the other two men 
to  two years eadh for growing 
marijuana without registering the 
crop with the federal narcotics bu
reau.
1-12 Inside— PrinceM
' Stockholm, Sweden, March 12 

UP)—Princess Ingehorg of Sweden, 
the daughter, sister, mother-in-law 
and grandmother -of kings, was 
found dead ,in bed this morning. 
She was 79.

Ons of the most popular mem
bers of Scandinavian royalty. 
Princess Ingehorg was the daugh
ter of King. Frederick VH l of 
Denmark and her. brother became 
K ing Christian X  on their, father’s 
death.

The Princess was married in 
1897 to  the lats 'Prince Carl, a 
younger brother of the Swedlab 
Idag. Ybelr youngest daughter was 
the late Qiicen Astrid o f Belgium, 
■ 0 tl\w ^  King Baudouln. TOeir 
•wood daughter was the late 
Ghowa Prlnosss Martha o f Nor- 
m r ,  arhoea widower‘itecams Xtiig 
ofinr V  last ysar.

she had no idea that an invention 
would result

Her friend, Mrs. Michael Miso- 
vich Jr. o f 62 Wells S t, Manches
ter, enrolled in a wood-working 
course at the same ttmo-without 
any idea that she would some day 
he the co-owrier of a'U.S. patent

The story of the girls’ InvenUOn 
began when Anne Marie Remesch, 
enrolled in a tailoring course in 
Andover conducted by Miss Cora 
Webb, a home demonstration agent 
for the Tolland County F a r m  
Bureau.

Here Anne. Marie learned that 
increased eraphasls\^ has been 
placed nowadays on a careful pres
sing o f seams to give a hand-made 
rather than a  homemadevlook to 
a garment, This was especially 
true, she found, in getting a sharp 
point on collars, fine detailing of 
pockets, scallops and all the intri
cate touches that can make a.coat 
or dress look-expensively tailored.

A t the classes, the girls used a 
roughly-fashioned wooden pressing 
aid, quite a bit smaller . than a 
sleeve board.

Anne Marie -became ' Intrigued 
with the gadget that made such 
a difference in sewing rwults. X '

She described It to her friend, 
Ella "Tommy" Misovlch, who .also 
sewed both for herself and her 
baby, Sheila. "Ttunmy" offered to 
make one for Anne Marie and for 
herself.

Project Gets Underway
Soon the girls’ , husbands were 

Joining In the project, ‘Die men, 
who had spent many b o y h o o d  
hours together when they were 
next-door neighbor on Hebron 
Rd., hdw worked evenings with 
their, wives determining the de
sign, They shaped one nose o f the 
pressing aid so that any curVe of 
material could be pressed bn it. 
The other end was left' with a 
sharp point for collars -or comers 
o f material.

Next the meh helped to counter
balance the aid so that It would 
not tip while It was u s e d . .
' Including the self-balancing fea  

ture meant that it would not be 
necessary to drag out a heavy 
Ironing board just to work on de- 
fall sections. The aid could be,used 
conveniently on the drop-leaf-of a 
sewing , machine or on a -coffee 
table.

Even the width of the pressing 
surface was csrefully -fla red  so 
that-no Eidgs or Indentation would 
be lefb on the garment when the 
seam was pressed.

The two couples conridered all 
kinds of spring clamps and other 
gadgets to bold the sewing in 
place on the aid and finally set
tled. for a fe in tH p  along each 
side of the pressing surface to 
which the material could be pinned. 
This fQiiture was added because the 
girls felt that pinning would be 
helpful with slippery materials 
such as satin or some new syn
thetics.

Without even being aware that 
they were in the rnldst of aij In
venting process, all • four were Inr 
volved, head over heels In the de- 
aignln'g problems.'

Gradually' Anns ' Marie and 
"Tommy" realized they had a nu
cleus 'for a small ' businesa The 
idea of manufacturing the press
ing Bid began to filter through 
their thoughts.

Getting a  Patent
The next step, they decided, was 

to seek out a patent attorney and 
see whether, they could obtain a 
patent.

A t  first they believed It would 
only be several weeks or a month 
before they knew whethw other 
patents existsd on which uieir de
sign would infringe.
' But a couple of months dnggsd 
by as ths searching at t te  patent 
office continued and {tiotnlng sim
ilar was sver diseovereil It  sesmsd 
incrediblji to ths girls and their at-

been filed on a sewing aid of that 
type.

But now that it was finally de- _  , .
-tem ln^9i8UhSL|iih^ ,̂ .* t  .thrir ^
field, the work o f  drawing up a 
patent became even more compli
cated. , * .

Since nothing similar was on flle, 
the young inventors could Uanket 
themselves against competition by 
extending their patent to include 
all kinds of variations, thereby pre
venting imitators from legally pro- 
di' InE* like item.

Testing Buyers’ Reaction
Now that they had taken the first 

step towards patent protection, the 
girls were anxious to  see what kin(F 
of a marloet: they could find Jor 
their product.

p ff they went oiie day to show 
the aid to buyers and to find what 
the sales possibilities, would be.
They were amaser’ a t the reception 
they received at ihe various stores 
Uiey visited.
* . In s Grant’s store they w ^  told 
by the manager that he woUld lake, 
an order whenever theywefe ready.

fourth floor, a Mrs. (Biurohill.
The girls’ confidence* Boomed 

when they were told everywhere 
filled *  real need

to supply Mm.
A t a depaftihtAt store In Hart

ford, they als6 received a ^ r m  
welcome, phe reasc • they will nev
er. forget that visit, is that they 
wtto first taken to Mrs. Eisen- 
hdwer,. s notions buyer on. the first 
floor, to get her reaction to the 
product.

A fter Mrs. Elsenhower gave her 
stamp of approval to the gadget, 
the head buyer suggested a visit

;sy ware even 
more pleased as these remarks 
brought forth asaursnees that the 
stores would accept aMpments Ort- 
rlght, not on a consignment basis 
as some people had led them to be
lieve.

But, o f course, marketing had 
to wait until the patent came 
through.

In the meantime Anne Marie and 
T o m m y " kept busy taking care 
of their families and carrying on 
their varied interests. Anne Marie 
became chairman o f the Andover 
Homemakers Club and ‘Tommy,’’ 
a registered nurse, helped put in 
a doctor’s office and- occasionally 
substituted at Msjichester Memori
al Hospital.

Anne Marie’s family giew  to four 
children; Jo Anne, Gal, Suxamte and 
Joeeph Jr.,, vritile "Tommy's" fam
ily now includes Sheila.

Now  the patent has finally come 
through, almost four years after 
the girls first filed for it.

They are now beginning to work 
seriously on production plans apd 
are trying to come up with a name 
for their invention.  ̂'

A t the same time they, are both 
continuing with their ipany inter
ests, sewing, woodworking, jewel- 
iw-making and with Anne and 
"Tommy,” as It has been proved, 
this could lead tO'another inven
tion. •

Street. '  ^
Event'Tbaight

The ChrUtian Bdueation Com
mittee.. of  First f!png» » g^n«wia* ' 
Church will meet tonight alB-p.m. 
at the Pariah House.

Coming Events 
The Bible Discussion Group will 

meet at .8 p.m. tomorrow.
A  food sale will be held Sunday 

a fter church in the downstairs hsU 
for the benefit n f the Pllgrint Fel
lowship.

An Inquiry Class for CathoUcs 
and non-CathoUcs will be held i(A 
night « t  8 p.m. at St. Erancla o f 
/ uslsi Church Hall. tMScusbion wni 
b- on "How Catholics Confesst’ and 
‘ ‘Indulgences.”

Senior Choir will meet, tomorrow 
a t 7:45 p.m.

Stations o f the Crora.-'il^ .be 
made Friday at 7:30 iMm They will 
be followed by ajBtimry Altar So
ciety meetiim 

A  Prerpana.Conference for en- 
gaged„je(Wles or those planning to 
he married within a year will be 
held at St. James Soliool Hall In 
b anchester. March 20 at 8 p.m.. 
Father Carl Sherer o f MUford WtU' 
conduct the confereilPA

Manchester B v e i l  t a g  HesnM 
South Windsor eorraaliwadanti'El
more O. Bunriinin. Xel. M I 8-5088.

Harry Anderson o f the - Phila
delphia Phillies hit 17 home rtms 
last season to tie the PhUlle /sc- 
ord for most homsrs by a rookie. 
Del Ennis let the mark in 1948.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
W H IL E  T H E Y  ^ S T  ^

fd b̂#at th« high cost 
of driving...

J 9 6 8  R b n a u l t

Paris-styled 4*door, 4-pastenger sedaii with feather*totuh sp r in g  ease 
"',tv...etitsunding rear-engine roadability...hp toj(3 milas on a gallon I

R b n a u u t

4C\̂ ,
4 1 3 9 5

M V IimImRiw htuhMittmhH

World’s lowest-prioed 4-doof*famiIy*tised’tedan •
. . .  superb roadability and economy. . .  up to SO miles oa a gallonl 

Part$ and.tert)iee tverywhers you go.

L ^ L M O t O R S
«34 e m i t  ST.

RENAULT SALES m i SERVICE 
OPEN EVENINGS

M A R C H  13*19 This timely tnie is our bonus 
to early Easter shoppers. Choose from peak selections.

L A Y -A W A Y  P L A N  Small deposit plus regular 
, monthly payments holds your selection until you need it.

"C H A R O I* !Y ' PLAN  No down payment fcquired.' 
Take purchases home with you. Pay out of Income.

.AiwsAi

Perfect fashioH, completely cashable

O K L r  6.98 NYLON  
FLEECI TOnPBt

Easy on the eyes, the budget 
and mom! Fully washable.. .  

Juiibg .aiul '̂nll. Sea* both • 
styles in bright for keeps 
pink, blue, white 7 to 14.

Fabrics from 
Famous Mills

J R . BOYS’
R E 6 .8.98 

’ TWOSOMS’ 
^ SUIT

W ool sport coat,
^ Flannel pants

A  complete outfit for Jr. at 
s money-saving price. The 
wool sport cost is fully 

•rayon lined; washable ray- 
oh ilannel pants tailored 
for comfort-fit. Handsome 
blues, browqs, greys. 6-12.

r.. Tiaiiff'ni)iin''rili)ri'-rRTiiiniimj'V...

I p y r  a . 4 9 , 
D R U 8 s h ir t s  >

1 . 9 7 " ^

French cuff style with Hois 
, inc.uded. Lustrous high
■ Amount brbR4tloths 6*16s

I GIRLS' TRIFU-CUFP 
COTTON ANKLITS

3 7 « A «r

Keg. 49c. Sturdy cotton, 
nylon rWnforced heel, toe. 
Elastic cuffs. White. 9-11,

SOYS' RIO. 49c 
AR G YU  SPORT SOX

3 7 « #*'>

Traditional desimi in stft 
combed cotton. Reinforced 
at yre.sr points. 7 to IC’ i.

All washable. . .  inside and 
put 1 New taahioiS' details 
look their prettiest cn 
soft pink, blue or white.

JIUNRROOf A O T A n  
t r ic o t  SRHPS

2 7 « H ’tr

I/Mig wearing.; soft, sb- 
aorhmt after many wash, 
ingt. White, pastels. 6-1&

.1

u'

' Supp!* LMthfis,
Iw W IlfV  9VlwG

CHILDREN’S
BUSY8EJIVERS

America’s leading shoe 
vaue! W e guaranty 
proper, healthy fit. 
Get much longer wear 
with Neolite soles. 
S m o o t h  one-piece 
leather heel lining. 
Newest Spring, styles 
fo r boys and girls. 
Sites 8* width to-fit.

EXTRA VALUE 
ROYS' SHOES

Mses »Y i to a.

Not alisIxBa In sahh style

Ml S-SI01

Manchester Parkado awaaW. T. g r a n t  CO.NIfhto

1. .i

816 Main St. 
^Opna 

Than., FrL Nights
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M TURDAY
 ̂ Special Feature

BT. PATRICK’S 
KILTIE BAND

2 P.M. IB  4 P.M.
attlM

PARKADE

PATRICK’S
SATURDAY

FREE. . .

■V

SHAMROCKS
FLOWN DIRECT FROM THE

EMERALD

•A,

BOYS’ WOOL 
FLANNEL SUIT
'Ivy Loofiw' styfing

Rog.17.J

Beautif^UY^tnilored 2-pc. 
suit jnr lamous Bachmann- 
JJxbridge woolens. S-but* 
ton jaocet. Sizes 10 to 18.

NYLON FLEECE
TOFfiERS"^

SchpolRlflD’ «iM8 7-14 

Sava 1.98

.0 0

Rag. 8.98
V

Pretty to 'see . . .  wonderful 
to wear . . a Joy to care
for. Completely washable. 
Fashion detailing. Pastels.

Uao Onuita ‘Uhargs It”  P te i” . 
No 8swn pnyyment. Pn j laitor 
out ot iaooma

MANCHESTER 
. SHOFPING 
\PARKADE T. GRANT CO. OPEN

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
Nights Until 9 P.M.

SEARS
»r • I AND ro

O'SEARS AND  O'ROEBUCKasz 
"W EARIN 'YHE GREEN"

W ITH
THE LOWEST IN TOWN

Heavy Duty Muffler

other Corn 
A t Simllsr Sovfaiga

■/ *
INSTALLED 

'42 to '48 Ford or 
Cfwvrolet

“ECONOMY”

GRASS SEED
. 3 0 «

BxmUwit For , -  |. . .
QeldL Coyer iW ^H M s 10fS

50 Lbs. 
LIME
37’

100 Um ..........74e

BULK
MOTOR OIL

HoGVy Dutynvf
20.80W QUART

Plus Tax—Jn Your Container

SEED SPREADER
.77

18-INCH

STURDY MEYAIe-EASY TO OPERATE

RANG TYPE

MAIL

Smart Bhuk Finish 
Brass Trim

-V

1 ( ) I ’ ( \ ( 1 ^

A  Salute
t o

St.

h r

■im

1

ili-il

M a n c h e s t e r 8 S n i g r t

Discount Store
^ W h e r e  ekopping i »  a pleasure  ̂ | | i

•^Prices are lowest
8

— Quality the highest
t;H:i

IlfniiiiiHipli-- " .Safct::MRK;:Su;::)

A  Lenten 
“Menirr 

Suggestion!

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

LIGHT MEAT

T  U N A
Chunk Style \

X ,

6 i  Oz. 
Cans

(PRICE EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY)

DOUBLE STAMPS TODAYL:

8RANIM INI0K
VALUE!

n i " *

FRESH PAK

e v a f o r a t e d

M I L K
\ 1 4 i O x .

x^Cans

(PRICE EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FR ID AY AND SATURDAY)

DOUBLE STAMPS TODAY!

LYNH POULTRY FARMS
Direct from farm to you**

OPEN: WED.. THURS.. FRI. NLL 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 AJA  to 8 P .M .^  9-8281

■Mini

TO broil OR FRY

IN LEGS f t

Fresh FrozOp Oven Reudy

Connecticui
HEN TURKEYS
CORNISH

GAME HENS 
DUCKS

16 Ozs. Each 99c
Lb. 5 9 ^

Farm Fresh Grade ''A'' Eggs Daily
Taste and Compare-Guaranteed To Satisfy

- Y f
GREEN^PPERMINT A  Cq i .
CREAM FILLEO; .

DONUTS
“ Direct From'

SIRLOIN 
STEAK /
FraMh Fried Potatosar i 
Vegmnble^ Ron and Butter

HOLE IN O N f  SHOPPES, Inc.

f 3 to 6x and 7 to 14 

Re^l^ 3.98 €r 4.98 ^

3-piece 
Play j^OtJlflls

colorful shirt, shprts and 

pedal pushers. 3 pc. set$

nS" Htoli WftedaariW vô pn wŵ wĵ m̂

STEP LADDER
nmirtia IsNV MilMf fis- 
ttMurisgsd. ExtrMiidCw* 
•MMtoptto- I  I Q  

(.LIIVR. i . .

REG. 10.95 to 25.00

* 5.90
2 .9 9 complete

AH rtduetd from our rogulw ftoeli.

Truly exceptional-value outfits, exclusively at 
Youth Centre at this remarkably low price! Had 
we .not planned months ago, this offer j ^  would 
nolTbe possible today! The 3 piece outfits consist 
o f colorful sport shirts, plus cuffed to match pedal 
pushers and matching cuffed shorts. They have 
2 pockets and half-boxer waist fo r perfection of 
fit.-They’rs in colorful, sanforized polished cotton 
sateens. Red or turquoise.

DRUG
SPECIALS-

Reg. 490
Robbing 
A ^ o h o l  

18 on. 19c
~ T l«g . 79o
Patrdaum

JoHy
12 008. 23e

 ̂ 5.V5Vnl.'tltx“
BATHROOM

Mfnturn SCAWI
fouMbilMih tfi| S A

ew ea m t o #

X  V t l l l U l  l f f l J  S
Q®* Ready For Tipe  ̂

^tlolidays With Edwards
Shoesf

T5T

REG. 8.95 DE LUXE
l UHandy C hef

KITCHEN TOOL SET J  Q C
WHILE THEY LAST . . . . . . . . . . .  W 17

l2 1 8 ''x rx5 ''--$ tM l

mTA-PIlE
Protects up tg 800 valuable 
papers. Complete with set of 
A to Z index folders, in i|<  
lock and key. 2 JI VaLlsw v

HAIR CUPPER SET
Clipper; Barber Scissors & ' 
Comb; "Butch”  Attachment; 
"Hovr-To”  Booklet M h  

11.96 ........U n v o l

REG. 24.95
• a

Fully Automotic Toaster 
With G-E Cord Set 8.95

MANCHESTER SALES and APPUANCE

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 10 A.M. 9 P.M. SATURDAY 10 A.M.-G P U .
- 2500 CARS!
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PUBLISHeD BY THB 
h e r a l d  PIUHTtNO CO.. INC. 

13 BM«>I) ikr«rt 
M4mchf«t«f. Conn. 

THOMAS r .  BtalOUSON 
WALTER R. FERGUSON 

Publliher*
Founded .October 1. 1S81

EvrnInK ExceptPubltehed ■undaye an. ^
Poft Office at Hancheater. Conn.. 
Second Claaa Mail Matter.

Every ......... „ -
and Hplldays. Entered at the

One Year 
Six Month*
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Three Montha 
One Month . . .
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Slnate Copy ,.
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AamxHated Presa ta exclualvely 

entitled to the uee of republlcatlon of 
all new* dlapatchea credited to It. nr 
not otherwiae credited In thia paper 
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Everythin!; Goes

/

Any doubt that we are fated to 
behave ae craaily over the current 
receaalon ae w*e did over aputnik 
haa, by thIa time, been reaolved. 
Any hope that we might treat the 
problem of the receaalon for what 
we might calmly meaaure It to be 
haa faded almoat to the vaniahlng 
point. Once more, politlca rulea our 
approach to a national problem, 
the politlca of unacrupuloua ex
ploitation on oiie hand, the politlca 
Ot timidity on tha other,

Democrata are uAable to re- 
a ln  tii»x.t6mptatton to ^lay the 
iaaue aa big aa they can.

‘Tha RepubUcana ara afraid to 
let it  teem that <ohly the Demo
crata hava the gtcat, fuahlng 
heart. /

With thia aa tha background, 
COfa ■ Waahkigtbn i^tlcy''debalia "la 
lie debate a t  all, biit mtrely a buaH 
nesk of teeing who la going td  be 
the firat with the moat gjamoroua 
reteaaion remedtea. The' two par- 
tlea are buay bidding one another 
up, and t h ^  eyes are on each 

"other" much niore than they 
on the problem itaelf.

I t ia preau'mably aa a reault of- 
thia political rivalry, rather ; ^ h  
aa a  reault of deliberatlbna. more 
concerned v>dth economic, than 
with politlca, that Vice Pr^tlilant 
Nixon, aa apokeaman for thd XUaitn.- 
ho^er admlnlatratli^: hA* Roŵ  
held put the promiae of a nice big 
fa t taX ;^uctip^acroaa the bodrd 
—"In th X ie x ^ e w  weeks” If the 
receaalon dOMn't yield before 
th e ru ''
, Ih ia  la intended to be aa fat a 

anything, the Demo- 
can think up. i t  ia intended 

irove. that the Eiaehhoiver ad- 
minlatration haa Juat aa big a hhart 
aa anybody. It la Intended to dem- 
onatrate that there le nothing-— 
absolutely nothing—the Eisenhow
er admlniatration ia not willing to 
do in order to conquer thia rec 
ceaaion.

From auch points of view, the 
administration promise ia an opt- 
standing aucceaa. ^

It may be, too, that the racesaioh 
Will continue long enough and deep 
enough to dictate all. kinds of 
emergency actions, and it may be 
_that a big Juicy tax cut would 
prove an effective weapon againat 
recession. These are pogsibiliUM. 
The certainty of the moment, how
ever, la merely that the Demo
crats, with all their promises, have 
forced the Eisenhower administra
tion into this tentative big prom
ise.

That the Democrata should seek 
to exploit a recession, and that the 
Republicans should be afraid to let 
them exploit it too much, are, we, 
are afraid, inevitabilities in our 
political ayitam.

Perhaps, <ven though wa have 
difficulty seeing it at the moment, 
it is a  healU^r iiwvitablUty. We 
Just have trouble swallowing the 
theory that a tak cut—which ppli- 
ticians of both parties nobly 
agreed was- an impoaaibilitiy just 
three inontha ago-rhas' suddenly 
become an ideal policy. We cannot 
escape the feeling that it might be, 
the kind of cure which would leave 
results wprae than the thing it ie 
supposed to cure. This nation's 
beat hope, no doubt about that, lies 
in the possibility that the recession 
criris, Uks the: sputnik critii, will 
ease apd disappear^ before all the 
remedies proposed for it have been 
adopted.

hra ovar tltsfe, aiid we suspect 
that, when they get back, thej 
ara going to try' to tell ua jthat atl 
our prsconcelvtd notions about 
flussian politics, while superficial
ly correct, somehow miss part of 
the story.

The fact that we eanhot under
stand an election in wdilch there 
ia no opposition, no choice, does not' 
prove that it ia also meaningless 
to the Russians. So far, in fact, 
these Atiierlcan observers seem to 
be finding that it has donaidcrabie 
meaning.' The election rituals, 
they observe them ,. are obvloualy 
designed to be both an affirmation 
of tha Russian way of life and of 
the importance of t|ie average Rue. 
aian in that way of life. The aver 
agf Ruaaian Is being told that his 
vole is a great privHege, to lie 
exercised in behalf, of national 
unity, progress, and a batter future 
for himself.

What We Amaricana can’t  un
derstand, pf epurae, with our own 
habit of quarreling over the na
tion's policy and welfara, and our 
own belief that It is political com
petition which guarantees . our 
progress, is tha apparent fact that 
thia process la satisfactory to the 
Russians.

Ona raady axplanation of that 
fact ia that they hays never had 
experience with democracy, ao that 
they do not know how to mlas its 
controverrial Joys.

But since they are human be
ings, . with imaginations and wiU^ 
soma ability to assess their 
own Situation, another explanation 
must also be considered. It coui^ 
be^in  fact it almoat haa to b p ^  
that these Russians haVe qot yet 
found within themselves^ any com
pelling reason why they should 
have an opposition slate of candi
dates to vote for. It haa to be as
sumed that whatever prpgresa 
there haa been in Ruaaisi, during 
the past few decades, has been 
enough tp satisfy them that things 
are moving in the direction 
own welfare. Had it been 
wise, not even their lack of pol 
cal background, ndt'aven the ef- 
ficiency pf tha political, police, 
could have\kept tlym  frp ^  trying 
to move in the dirMttofi dfi politi
cal choice. And wh«R.ud if  thCNlay 
cfnnaa.when tha.IUiUl|A.pepp^ 
gin to feel that other leadera, or 
other phllosophlee, can do more 
for them. Then the Rueslans will 
begin developing the kind of pp; 
litlcal aCUpn we know and claih '̂- 
Ing the kind- of potltical privilege 
we enjoy. ^

Hat Boyle
Elm an Still P ractices 

iW e e  Ifo u rs  Dai]
New Yprii (fiV-Manjs a youthful 

violinist grumbles rebellioiisly to 
his parents,, " r if  be.t MIscha El
man doesn't practice' as much'as 

do."
But he's wrong. At 07, Elman, 

Vvho has no Intention of hanging 
up the fiddle and bow he flr#t
clutched In a Rqsaian ghetto

I first 
a t the

Open Forum

age of 5, still practices up to three 
hours dally.

"Some artists, asj they get old
er, lose Interest in practicing;” he 
•aid. "They regard it as drudgery.

"To me It Is still a /pleasure. 
Even In. practicing you jrnake dis
coveries—and It la the discoveries 
that Inspire you."

This is the golden Jubilee seA 
son in America for the small, 
sturdy wiaard of the strings who 
has a puckish face resembling one 
of Santa Claus* elves. But he had 
been a child wonder in Europe for 
more than flva; years when he made 
his debut here as a-mature artist 
of 17.

Acclaimed as one. of the great 
masters of the violin in this cen
tury, Elmlin has given nriore thali 
3.SOO piRicerts. He has a repertotte 
o f ‘.Rtore than 600 numb^S, and 
atlli. enlarges, it each year.

"If you cease doing hew things,” 
he remarked, "yoR^ease to grow."

More than (s9o million of his 
records havp been sold. Sohie of 
the earlier'^ones, made with tefioŶ  
Enrico .Caruso, with whom he used 
to timr In Joint concerts, arq^Jiow 
hjghly prised by collector^ 

Chance haa played m m  than s 
caaual rale in his iqhg careei . 
When he was 12 he failed to tur 
the gaa Jet all the way off ,the 
night before hla Berlin debut (he 
had never leen^'gaslight before!), 
and was overcome by the fumes.

When he^'ivas 13, in London, a 
hot glass of tea he .was holding 
burst and badly gaahdcba finger of 
hla right hand.

Had it happened y> a finger on 
other hand,’-! he remarked, ‘.'My 

reer would have ended."
AH his life he has been unable 
Indulge in sporta for fear of in-' 

Juring hia mblti-milHon - d o l l a r  
hands. His favorite gan^e la dheas. 

Aaked the most Important fac

tors in a concert artist’a career, 
Elman gritmed.and aaid!

"Weil, eiitrancea an^ exlta. are 
important — JusF aa Important aa 
they are to an actor.

"Technical skill ia Important,'of 
courae, but the most . important 
thing ia heart. The artistg'a cor$ 
tact with hia audience la through 
his heart. If he has po heart, he 
haa no contact.

"And work it  important. PeoplS 
think a person of genlua or great 
talent doesn't have to work. Actu- 
sdly he has to work harder, be
cause he baa higher standards and 
higher ideals to aatisfy.

"My; definition of tfilrnt Ia  
aelf-c^ticlsm.”

Among Elman’s pleasant mem
ories in playing In a ptrtng quar
t e t  with scientiat Albert Einstein 
who, as a musiciah, waa a very fine 
mathematician.

"Biit I found his violin jilaylng 
easier to, understand than his 
theory on relativity," said Elman.

Besides chess, the virtuoso haa 
a  rather unuaugl hobby listen
ing to hia w l^ . ' ‘

"I love, relax by diacuaslng 
topics of j ^ e  dky with ’̂ e r ,” he 
said, "m e  Is not a musician, but 
she iA s very intelligent woman. 
When she says aomCthing,. it ia 
pry  much worth listening to.” 

A t 07 Elman still has two great 
fovea — the sound of his Strafii- 
variua, and the voice of hia wife 
Who, he said,. !'hM made my life 
happy from the day we married. 

' We have never had a quarrel."

*NattonaI ficandal’
Ifo the E ^tor, ‘ \  ‘ *

' The ' meekpesa with which mil
lions of uneiRployed Americans ara 
submitting to the.loss of theirs 
Jobs and iheomea because of the 
recession Js no leas appalling than 
the absence of public indignation 
over tbqae pjeTsonal disasters.
-  I t  is tliria to face the fact that 
for even one citisen in a land aa. 
rich aa ours to be unable to get 
a,Job to support his family ia a 
fiational scandal. A system which 
cannot provide a ateadje Job and a 
decent income for every citisen is 
a disgrace to American democracy.

A depression in these times is 
sheer insanity. There la absolutely 
no need of IL lo r  we have plenty 
ot everything that creates prosperr 
Ity,. and unlimited demand: The 
present recession is purely the 
result of colossal bungling by our 
government and businesa leader
ship.

It .Is owing chiefly to their ad
herence to the outmoded theory 
that the first .duty of our economy 
is to create profits for businesa 
men. but in part also to ajpathy, 
indifference, Ignorance of econo
mics, and Inability to plan or act

y

AsMtfi Liquidfited
WasilUilgton—The,Office of Allen 

Prapeiiy reports that more th w  
333.000,000 was realised d u i ^  
1657 from income and proceeds Of 
the llquldstton at enem v^ssets 
seized during World W ar.u  \inder 
the Trading With The Skumy Act.

COTiTACTUrarSBS 
First contact lenses were re

corded by Leonardo de Vinci •in 
1608. Descartes, French ms the- 
matician and philosopher, is cred
ited wUh/the theory of contact 
lenses in''l637.

Not Altogether Meaningless
%

Three American political ex
perts are now over, m Russia, "ob- 
aen'ing" the “ campaign'' which la 
to culmlniiu in an "election" in a 
few daya now.

b n  th e ' face' of it, thia would 
seem an empty errand. Everybody 
knows there ia no choice in the 
•lection,' that tha reanit will be 
automatic, and that Siteria tvould 
probably beckon anybody who tried 
to protest ths cut and dried rou-

. . I

Tot «na a r t  g M ' our obasrvers

To predict this requires no spe
cial expertness, other than the 
knowledge that human heed even
tually and inevitably generates po< 
.litlcal action.
. Meanwhile, tpe rubber ataynp 
election this week will not be for 
the Ruaaiana exactly the meaning.

thing it would be for ua. And 
theSofficlal emphasis on its im- 
portaiice, and on the importance 
of thA i^ v id u a l vote, is another 
strange in Ruaaian life like
the Insistence Upon the teaching of 
reading. Both Mj^ a groundwork 
which is a  curious n tog: for a dic
tatorship to be creauhg,'Islnce, In 
the long range, it g u aru tt^a  that 
Russians will think for themselves, 
find, sooner or later, think aa^k^y 
voiin.  ̂ . . ■

SAVEMIYTIME!
AFTER WORK .

shopping.
or while

OPEN UNTIL 0 P.M. MendayA 
Tueadays, FridayA Open Thurs
days 9 AJtf. to 8 P.M. Open 
Wedneedaya until noon.

I N S U R E D  S A V I N G S

S A V I N G S  
cine/ L O A N

A S O C 1 A I I O M
V fA fm s

n aae iu eT is 's  atasAT r iwawcis t  iwstitutiow

i0 0 7 t A € a m

on a scale big enough for modern 
conditions. • v >

Both their theories and , their 
shortcomtngA ^  - Intoleifehltevsk  ̂
modern Industrial tachfio li^; U)iQ* 
are a menace Uf the security el 
the nation and of tha ̂ r  pa'world. 
Their economic phitpaophy that the 
prime object of ecbnomUi organiM- 
tlOR and adtlvity is tha profits of 
a select. c)aaa ,ot entr^rencurs, 
owners, and managers is a hang
over from 18th Century snob
bery. It is the praptlee of colonist- 
iam against ons's own peqpis. The 
precept that labor is a  commodity, 
tq be left on the ehelf when not 
wanted, la an Insult to the dig
n ity 'o f fre t men.

-W hat ia'.naedcd la a leaderthlp 
with a, clear understanding " tjiat 
tha prime object of an induatrihl 
economy must be to malnCaln suf
ficient purchasing ppwer by con
stant full employment a t ., h 1 g h 
waged, and that proftta ara creat
ed by purchasing power, not tha' 
other way around. Such a Ihhder 
ship could end the present rc'cep-' 
aion almost nyarnight.

Earl 8, Ckurqnhr.
■ oirl Scout Week. Mqrcji^t-15, 

1968, will be celebraM  by more 
than thrae million apria and adults, 
the largest ' menibarahlp in OIrl 
Scout history,

/

rooms h-.«ZOVSLr.-fi-ifv'A4!V '''.r

CU R^ H EM  FASTER WITH NEW 
$ U |€ o VERS or RE-UPrtOLSTEHYl

Brighten winter-weary rooms with gay new 
prints |knd textures. Slipcovers are custoip cut 
in  your home; installed when completed. Re
upholstered sofas and chairs are stripped to 
the springs and completely rebuilt. Call MI 
3-5171. ^  . /

SLIPCOVERS:
RE-UPHOLSTER:

Solos fr.95 
Solos 84.9S

Choirs 27.9S 
Chairs 44.9S

OF M A N C H E S T E R  -

-The Alntofit Spring Fever
Any minuts now-^it is only 

matter of some five or ten degrees 
on ths thermometer—we could 
shift out of the almoat eprtng fever 
stage into that aupr^me laztneas, 
thsitN-alow shirt-sleeved movemerit 
that slt-by-running-water dream
ing, that south-aide-of-an-old-house 
basking, and-.Uiat devastating, alt- 
conquering office paralysis which 
represent the liighest possible 
functioning-of the human being.

When one uncoils the kinks of 
winter thought and reactions, 
when th^ blood goes peacefully 
sluggish', when thq mind submits 
te  njri'coUq nophs, when the body 
.fe^ls like railing and atretchlng aa 
though it  fancied it had the mua- 
cles of a kitten, and when work is 
seen, at-last, in ita true perapec- 
ttvf aa blasphemy against the pos- 
alblUUes of a apriqg day, then one 
ia beginning to qualify a s . philos 
ophar, a . man of wisdom,, ais ■ de 
aerving the privilege of being aliye.

It we could all enter thia atate 
together, and... nothing ever got 

'^ine, that wDuid atlli be enough. If 
we all gM ao lazy no one could 
manage the impulse to push past 
another, we would all atiU get fan 
enough. If we were unable U> man
age a thought for the morrow, we 
would atlli find the morrow quite 
as adequate as we make U with 
planning and worry. If we \^ re  In 
capable of diseohtent, and coUld 
do nothing but stretch and purr, 
we should emerge Just as close to 
a state of grace. .................. .......

In fact, tha t's ju st-w hat spring 
fever Ifi-^the secular atate of 
grace. And the almost spring fever 
stage—when we can feel it  ceming 
—is almos; as good.

I .  C. PETERSEN FARMS

IKAND NEW FLAVORS.vIRANP NEW TASTEt

l OR \  l.irF.TIM li 
OF COM! ORT

INSTALL G A S HEAT

Ml 3-0825
Royoify K r-’tl-ia C o.

3 2  C a l ;  Ct.

FOR iPMClEfn mhI REUAt^
SERVICE ON ̂ LM AKIS O ^  
REFRIGERATipN oml AlR-CONDTriONIN^

CALL Mif 3 ^ 6 8 6
WOODCOCK -

R E F s ie E iu n o N  * * e  A is - c o N o m o N m e

ROASTING CHICKENS
Gustomers often teB us ih tt they h»ve tried n in y  

other chickens, but none tante so roo4 M ours, “You can 
teB. the difference right away,” said one, “when you 
cook'Them.” Wg deliver Friday morning and give, a ten 
per cenVf^^unt on ten or more. .

403 West Center
ooER o ^ co n

MItcheB 8-78SS

PU NN IM G  A NEW HOME?

P la n  ojft fh o  b o s t  h o o r i n g . . .  a u to m o H c

o il h o o t  a n d  c lo a n -d c t io n  M o b i l h o a t l

B Make your new borne s m m  oomfort-
able home with safe, depcodsbis auto-

Hera’s eh'Oraiy'hew‘ituî ofl 
as It hesta

mmre eUmm hamt per gmUomt"
• 0 d V « 00 « 0 oh * 0 • • • o*'o 0 0 0 '

c i r r  Totm 'ATcT p e t e r a e n  fawhuT Tn  m a n ohestei

FIRST FOOD STORES, INC.
FROMj .

«4« CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

CALL Mltehol 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL lURNERS

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

New beauty
.is**

Ml MBS
t95S TA Bt.E  ItADIO

INEW STYLES... COLORS

OnlyTha Uural MedpLASII AC-DC Tabla Medal-
Squurt. distinctively designed cabinet richly ae- 
eantad in.beautiful dscorator colors. In Ebony,
Oyster White, Lichen Green eolora. __
ZENITH QUALITY PERFORMANCI l*ATUREt , „ \ ^ ^  
e Built-In Wavemsgnet* Antenna -
•  Famous Long Distance AM Reception
•  Large 4 in. Zenith Ousilty Speaker 

  TWO OPBAKERt FOR SENSATIONAL TONI
The Salaxy Madtl ' 
A lliaC -O C T sM t  
Medal—Fesluriqf 
luM, rich twe aaselwr ' 
tens, "en statien'' 
Vsmisr Tuning. In Ebony 
•r Snew WhH* colors.
Only 2 9 ^ 5

In maroon ■
•I60E8T SFEAKEN EVER IN A SET THIS SIZI

Ths Harmony Medal MIS- 
AC-ne TaM* Madal-Sly 6  s 9
Zanlth Quality Spatktr asaurat 
rich, glerlouc Iona euality el larger 
sets, to Mates n, Qtean,Qf*y»-------

o»'y 2 9 - ? 5
In green

OHiors from $19.95 and up
CJiedc Our Barqain Rack

FOR EVEN LOWER PRICES

P o tte rto ii's
Famous for Sorvioo Sineb 1931 /

HR CENTER ST. X  COR. OF CHURtH
-r-r*

11

_________

K s •
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S^Ute^Vernon
amsaeu Asks Board Make 
Dress^t^ull Tim e Assistant

Superintendent of Schools 
ndBLImond B, RamideU last night 

Ithe Roard of Education for a fj 
luma i»aistai)l.
I Ramsdetl aaked that High School I principal Allen L. Dresser, who ts 
Inlao-aMlstant superintendent, de- I vote ifull. time to the, latter duties, 
iundsr Ramsdell's proposal a new 
■ high school principal would be ae- 
llected, aa wall as a vice princlpaL 

vice principal would be prln- 
of the evening School, whichcip^I ia'being ex j^ded . and would

day in the highteach one c; 
school

PreaMr, as aasUtant auparinten- 
gcnL would hava charge of the 
secondary curriculum, Including 
grades 7 through 1%. Ha would 
upend much of hia time vistUng 
teachera and working with them.

Runadell said he is unable to 
'find enough time to viait the teach
ers as often as they should be 
vlalted.

The recommended c h a n g e ,  
■RamadeU said, would provide bet- 
'ter supervision of instracUon on 
the secondary level and improve 
the evening school 

The Board will discuss the rec
ommendation a t the later meet
ing. 'llie next meeting ia April S:

' Adult EducAtian 
The eyehing school for adult edu

cation may be broadened under a 
'program outlined by Rupt. Rama 
dell last night.

He pointed out that the SUte 
riepaiw ent of Bducqtion is en 
eoureghiig' town* to imptova adult 
education.'hfi<l hna increased aid 
from two MRa to six cm ts i^r 
pupil}- The gUU' will mlio y g y  
ona haO; af ths avening . school 
prlnclpsTa galarjf.

Tha objectives of the Rhckvillor 
Vernon adult 'sducaUon program 
‘a r r  To-provide a  hroad program 
of atudiSF In terms «f the needs 
and mtiraaUi' of .sdulU residing 
wlUiin. ths -town of Vernon or 
n ^M d ria ir  tswna.

i$ad(flnany, t t  is for Ummm in- 
-te rts tn d ^a« |u lrin g  a  high school 
•sqnlvsiiBey.xmBleme. adults who 
need training in, voca
tional araas to aecure a betur 
Job or a promotion, foreign born 
.praparlng for U.8. citiMnship. and 
adults who wish to broadan their 
education.

Scheol CUnle Rejected 
*nM {h>ve school doctors 

.rajeietad a proposal by the Jaycccs 
through tha Board of Education, 
that a polio clinic be held in the 

"sclodlliarBehOBt’ehttdwrt.
TTm school doctors abided by the 

looM medical asaociation'a deci
sion against any public polio clinic, 
rtlteratlng that anyone who can
not afford to pay for polio shots 
need onljr tell his doctor and thora 
will ha no riiarge.

The Board noted a suggestion 
made hy Dr. John L. Phlffer that 
Donald Barger. Jaycee vice prea- 
idtnL discuss tha ' mattac. diracUy 
with the Medical Society to see if 
'aaoeywpotqtion equld be .woived. 
ThaOMrll dodWl, .

The , Board' does not favor 
«ompuI6ory inoculations against 
polio. Charles O'Flinn commented 
that such a plan would be robbing 
he individual parents of their 

om of deciflon. The doctors 
hkva remarked that it .is  the re- 
appnribUlty of the parents to see 

L Q i e l r W : ^ t y u h t t e < k

Tha Hoard approved oontraetq 
for t o  new teachers. Ramsdetl 
sald'A total of 12 teaclaers have 
submitted rea^aU im s so far, ef- 
faeava in September. Another 
half dozen teachers are needed at 
p to ah t for tha next-school year.

Gordon Gtbaoh, president of the 
Citizens' CommijRM for Education, 
wrote to U ie^ard.aakingTor aug- 
geationa fqrprojccts or community 
tervices/in which the _C(RC might 
furthe/the cause of education.

Jdrs.,.Rose Ford suggested that 
high school graduation be "glamor
ized" thia yaar, since tha students 
will not ba taking the trip to 
Washington. D. C. Dresser said 
he U planitog extra faotivities for 
commencement .week.'  - 

Currlenlttm Outlined

y^p.nu e t the h(»ne of Mfs. Gordon 
Schaeffer, 37 Talcott Ave,

^ A  Lenten service at Vernon <3on 
jRMMtional Church at 7:30 p.m. is 
beuifC apohsored by the Board of 
Miaiilw
false alatnu rung in about 10:30 
p.m. yesterday, and one on Satur
day, The first w u  at Vernon Ave; 
and South SL, t o l  the second at 
Snipsic and E. M a ln ^

AH three companiea\respondad 
to each alarm last nlght>-t^ sec
ond being turned in juat aspire- 
men returned from the ftcat. 
Alarms were from widely separal 
'•d sections of ths city.

Events Toniglit
The- PAC Ladles AuxtUery will

maaf at t:30 fi.m.-tnstead of the 
uaual 8 p.m. at tha elubrooma. 
'^Orcla 12 of tha Women’s Guild 
of Vnion Church .wlU meet a t 8 

HospiUI Netea
Admitted^, yesterday: Amelia 

Scheets,' 111 tlnlon S t; William 
kreyaig, 16 Lawrence St.; Ann 
Marquis. RFD 8-:

Discharged yaaterdayi. Marie 
t-Udwlg, 40 Village. St.; - Alma. 
Arnold; 15 Thompson St.i Martin 
Vena, Broad' Brook. '■*
. Admitted today: Susan Ursin, 
West Winingtpn; John Herzog, 11 
Highland Ave. >
g ir th s  Sunday: A. dai^hter to 

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel .Kloter. 65 
Orchard SL,: a ton to Mr. and Mrs. 
WiUlam P'Brien, 14 Laurel SL; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Kerkln Jr., 118 W. MsIn'St.

W ildflowm Topic 
For Gardett Club

Varnoa and TalqottviUe newa 
items are bandied "through The 

I’li Rockville Bureau, 7 W. 
St., telephone TRemoht 

S-8

"Wlldflower*" wae the, topic for 
the March tiileeUng of .the Man- 
cheatar Garden Oub Monday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Leslie Goodrich of Bloom
field took the membera on a  pictura 
ptur of the countryaidea of the 
XJniUd Statea, showing colored 
rloaeup* slides of wUdflowere. Ac
cording to  a survey made of bot
anist in Um United States and Can
ada, the cardtnalJB the showiest 
flower in this group with the New 
England aster closa - pehind, she 
said. Mrs. Goodrich's aUdes showed 
the season from the first blooming 
of the skunk cabbage through 
hepatica, bloodrbot, trailing arbu->̂  
tus, rose violet, bittersweet and 
.many more v.-hich are on the con
servation lisL ending with thg late 
blooming witch hazel

During the business meeting an

annoiincamant waa mada Iv  Ifisa 
MiUicent Jones that, on May 33, 
Mrs. Robert Richards of Grove- 
land, Maiu., will ba pfeaenUd by 
the Garden a u b , ahowing flower 
arrangements.

Mra. John Pickles brought a 
Chinese evergreen in blossom, Mrs. 
Frank Bickmore showed a blos
soming Christmas cactiu, and Misa 
Jones brought an arrangement of 
flowera from her greenhouae.

YALB rCNDSTARTED 
New Haven, March 12 (fi>) — A 

memorial loan fund for T a l a 
architectural atudents has been 
created In memory of Robert T. 
(kMlldge, former associate pro
fessor of architecture. The Unlver 
ally announced' yesterday the fund 
will, be used for short-terpi loans 
tp students in the departinent of 
architecture. The laite Prof. Cool- 
fdge was the son of the .Former 
Ueiktenant Governor Arthur Wil 
Ham Ooolidge ot Maaaachusetts, 
and a distant relative of Former 
President Calvin Coolidge.

Musical Program 
Offered for PTA

The Hollister PTA was enter
tained with a musical pregram .by 
the Round Tabje Singers, under the 
direction of G. Albert Pearson, hast 
evening in the school sudttorlum.

An added ieature of the pro
gram was an instrumental trio, 
"La Trio le Jeunes," including 
Cynthia Treggor, ' violin; Diane 
Mather, cello; and Brenda Cole, 
piano. -

The Round Table . a a n g  
"America’s Our Herltsge,” "No 
Man Is an Island," ."Happy Wand
erer" and “The Lord Is My Shep
herd." For an ehcore they rendered 
"O Divine Redeemer” and "Dry 
Bones." "La Trio le Jeunes" played 
Allegro of Handels G minor sonato, 
Canetlna, and Brahms Hungarian 
Rhapsody No. 6.

Following tha program a collec
tion of 121.65 was taken by the 
PTA, in the name of the Round

far the WilliamTabla Singani,
Neville Fund. ,
. Misd Barbara Clifford's fifth 

grade and Mrs. Betty Doyle's 
fourth grade won th's attendance 
prizes for the avening.

Refreshments wars served in the 
lunchroom..

Exchaugites Hear 
Talk ou Baseball

Year

Rine pharm acy
664 Ceater S t- - 4 a  t-N16

Manchester Exchlhgites heard a 
,talk by Wally Fortin of the Town 
RMreation O ^artm ent last night 
■-Fortin ia'program director for 
the town and also Serves as com
missioner of the Alumni Baseball 
League during the summer. He 
showed a film about the Babe Ruth 
League at tha TYiree J'a meeting.

President Walter N. Gruaha an
nounced that new members of Ex
change Club are Charles Miller, 
John O. Frank, Francis C. Shea 
and Hactor C. Rivard.

DR. BARNEY
WICHMAN V 

CHIROPODIST 
117 E AST CENTER ST. 
 ̂ HAS RESUMED 

OFFICE HOURS

, x  r

M A N C H E S T E R

| u i | | a | | L L | ^

Busy people are h a p p i^  So our main supplier of 
\ sofas and chairs offered us special discounts 

order to keep skilled upholsterers busy during ain
norrhally dull period. M arch 10 to 22  only!

K i’U ^ (
 ̂ A ■■ k i N 
\ ____

- The'srimary grade.Teachtra m y  
,Hne4 the atndieg f£ r firsL aepond
-and.'third graden in reading, 
'Writing,. Arithmetic, social' atudtes. 
BngUni ahd spelling, *

'VFW Naaneii^PawluH 
Vetarank of- Foreign Wars Dis- 

.trict Tkrw : Commander NitholjM 
Pfadyik of 18 King St., has been 
tiamied to the general encampment 
rcommittee for the 38th annual 
YFW encampment to’ be held in 
;IIartford, July II, 12 and 13.
• Elected as Rock"lU< post quar
termaster Monday night, Pawluk 
Jias been a  VFW member for 12 
lyeara. He Mas held, all offices, in 
•tha local -p«et, in Tolland (bounty 
and In the Third District which 
taioludas ToUahd and Hartford 
oountlaa. He was commander of 
the local post in 1955.

Methodist Men Form Club 
; A meeting- was held at Vernon 
Methodist Church Mondty night to 
form a.club for Methotot Men. 
Frank toaudryo i Willimantic pre- 
.aented the neceseary information 
and aenF/away for the club's char 
ter,
■ T he!newly-elected officers are: 
;C a  ̂  1 y IS) Sparkmen, president 
George I* Thompson, vice presi
dent; Harold Casey, secretary; and 
Frank Hobart, treasurer.

The next meeting will be held 
March 24 at 7:i0 in the church.

False Alarms ’ ; 
Police are investigating two

R.LWANDELL
Building

Contractor
EosMootM-Coitimorcioi
Altorotlons-Roinodolliig

“Business Built On 
Customer Sstisfiaetion” 

FuQ. Insuriince Coverage 
Tel. MI 9r303,3 

After 5:00 P.M.
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

PARK
FREE

Undercover jstoryt
1:

3.

Rtg. $219.00 Sofas 159
72-inch . sofa that fits small wall- 
Bpaises; gives big-aofa luxuryl Thff 
tufted lounge chair to right has a low 
comfortable look!

Reg.-1159.00 
Chairs

All pieces are made with deep 
coils on sagless bases.
All front edges are of spring 
construction" (not jusf padded) 
for extra comfort.
Fillings are of rubberized hair 
and cotton fe lt

4. All seal cushions are of tnolded- 
FoamrLatex; ooveripgs are zip- 
pered for easy cleaning.

5. “Decks” under the cushions are 
uphostered in the same fabric 
as selected for covering instead 
of plain sateen or felt.
Choice of box pleats, kick pleats 
or open leg bases.
Ĉho’ice of over 200 coverings in
cluding documentary Colonial 
prints, homespun effect and 
modern textures.

.A.-^

Allow 3 to 4 weeks for making 
and delivery.

6.

7.

8.

2 4 9 ' ° ®  N o g *
Document prints and 

^otherwise contempo| 
tenors.

pleats adapt this 
sofa to Colonial in-

Reg. $125.00 
lounge chairs.. 8 9

1 5 9 = °
Reg. $229.00 Safa
A Chippendale wing chair inspired this high- 
back sofa. $132.00 matching chairs, $79.50.

\

1 1 9 * ^  Reg. $149.00 Barrel Chair

129

Rag. $235.00 » 
Lav^on Sofa . 159 .50

Square-arm Lawson comes in the sizes listed 
for the roll arm st.vle to right^Saine prices.

1 5 9 Rsg. $235.00 Lawson Sofa
The Lawson (76-inch size shown) comes in 
these sizes: Reg. $296.00 96-inch Jumbo 
Model .................. ..V •>.'.......... . • $229.00

2 4 m
Reg. $319.00 Wing Sofas

of "the most popular ,At the momentrotie .
sofas is this big, comfortable high-back wing 
model. The chair to the right matches it and 
both have soft-as-down foam Latex cushions!

$219.00 68rinch Junior
.Size S o fas........ 159,60

$209.00 68-inch Love
Seat s iz e ........ .149.00

$209.00 46-inch Left or- 
right arm Sectional
U n its .................149.00

$123.00 Matching Lounge 
C hair^ .................79.60

93 5

pieces not 
illustriatecl! 

M A I b i  S T R E E T

Reg. $159.00 
wing chairs. 129 .00

A 129 .00 ' Beg. $159.00 
lounge chairs.

Slimline Sectionals, too
Slimline Modern allows you to have, light, grac^ 
ful furniture and stiitNenjoy luxurious^ comfort. 
Setback, tapered round legs arc finished in walnut; 
have brass ferrules. Choose from any of these 
Slimline pieces at di.scount prices; f
Reg. $175.00 Right or Left Arm Love Seats $129.00 
ileg. $190.00 Right or Left Bumper Units $149.00 
Reg. $16^.00 Curved Corner Sectional ...$109.00 
Reg. $209.00 78-inch Regulation Sofa . . .  .$159.50 
Reg. $139.00 Matching Chair (to left) ....$79.50

7 9 5Q_ Regular Regular
U 4 9 J ia U 9

(Right), Another Slimline lounge chair 
comes with a removable foani-filled pillow 
back for added luxury. Low, sleek lines 
belie its comfort. Choose it in a textured 
fabric to compliment your sofa or sec
tionals. - '  , . ,

EASY BUDGET TERMS
Ai little M 10% down; up to 2 years to pay.

TT"
'■Vs

.i

k i
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Ike
Tax Cut or 
Work Push

(OmiMiiued tram n tg *  One) ^

adcnre that atep» already planned 
will b«v enough.

Secretary of Commerce Weeks 
said in BufTalo. N. Y., last n irtt 
that "the next 60 days will be the 
acid toft" of whether production 
and employment', will rise under 
the imretua of programs already 

. atartfd by the administration. But 
he said "̂radditional stepa will bo 
taken whenever necessary."

In Chicago. Secretary of Labor 
Jditchell , predicted the February 
Unemployment .total of 6.173.000 
annotmc^ yesterday “ will be the 
peak." and that an "upturn in em
ployment in lete May" can be ex-

.perted,______ ■ __________
Whatever steps are taken, con- 

greasiohsl Republicans and Demo- 
. crata have arrived at an unspoken 

agreement that. In the interest of 
creating Job.', budget balancing is 
cut the windô •.'. what one OOP 
leader described privately as a 
"tremendous" deficit seemed in 
pro.spect.

Fisenhower passed up his reg
ular news conference today to 
meet 'with Secretary Anderson. 
Budget Director Brundage and his 
economic advisers.. But he poaf 
poned any preliminary declalMt^n' 
tax matters until he A n t O pP^JP^  
gressional 'ilSIdera cgir^ss the 
situation negtJToi 

This seemM^itrf' preclude any 
prealdentlal ndtanlUnents in this 
field in aW nite House meeting to- 
morrjaTwth AFL-C30 leaden who 
hays been plugging fo r  both Im- 
IM late tax reductions and' in-; 

creasea in defense and public works 
spending.

Meanwhile, Senate Democrats, 
under fhe ieadenhlp o f Ben. L r̂n- 
don B. Johnson of Texas, pushed 
ahead with a well-defined schedule 
eaUing for pasaage before an April 
S Haater recess o f a aeries o f anti
recession bitla boosting housing, 
hildiway and farm spending.

The housing bill, consisting 
largely o f  41.860,000.000 o f federal 
funds to make more credit avail
able. comes up for Senate action 
today.

Sen. tniavea (t>-VM) offered, 
without any Immediate aighg of 
leadership support, a biU to au- 
ti,orln  a 5-year, $14 billion public 
works prograrn. I I  would authorise 
44,788,000,000 in outlays In the 
jrear beginning JuJj’ 1.

In the House. D^emocrats got Re- 
wbllcan help in shoving through, 
821-81, a SMate-passed bill author- 

■'IkWf 41i j  biIII6h"'w^rth o f future 
water projects. H ie measure goes 
to Senate-House conference com
mittee to iron out differences.

Pemorrata also laid the ground
work for early House action on a 
bni to proxide emergency unem
ployment'  compensation for. Ifi 
w-eeks after regular benefits for 
the Jobless are exhausted.

Democratic Leader McCormack 
Of Massachusetts and CSialrman 
Mills (D -Ark) of the House Ways 
and Means Committee joined in 
sponsoring the bill, which would 
permit use o f federal funds to pay 
benefits equal to half an unem-

gloyed man’s regular wages, wlth- 
I certain limitations. It would he 
retroactive to Jan. 1 and remain 

in force until July 1, J969.
McCormack also iuvnounced the 

Democrats will have ready for ac
tion "a  tax reduction program 
which w ill restore our economy to 
an upward growth, if needed."

The Democratic program, in Its 
present form, ' calls for a 5 per 
cent across-the-board cut in indi
vidual tax rates ,and splitting the 
present $2,000 bottom Income 
bracket intp two- 41.000 brackets. 
The first 11,000 would be tsxed at 
15 per cent and the second at 19 
per cent. The tax'rate is now 20 
per cent of the first. $2,000.

The corporate rate on biuiness 
income would be cut from 52 to 50 
per cent.

The 10 per cent automobile ex- 
ciae tax would be cut by half or 
more, as would. existing rates on 
the transportation of freight, coal, 
and gas.

Missile Defense 
Explained to PTA
Lt. Col. James P. Strauss .of the 

11th A A A  Missile Battalion de
livered a short talk on the opera
tion of the Hike air. defense sys
tem and showed a motion picture 
at the meeting of the Nathan Halq 
PTA last night.

The p"icture. entitled "Nike, 
Guardian of. Our Cities," was 
shown with the assistance of Corp. 
Robert Cushing as projectionist. 
Colonel Strauss then  ̂ conciuct'ed 

' a question and answer session on 
all aspects of the local Nike activi
ties., He reported that the 11th 
Battslion will journey to Red 
Canyon, (1. M., next month for 
practice firing by alKh'a'ttelies.

At the buainesa'meeting at the 
conclusion of Colonel Strauss’ talk, 
a motion waa approved to collect 
60 cents, "more or less," for eath 
student in school bn -a voluntary 
basis for the Luts Junior Museum 
fund. It was algo decided tq' aeil 
school -jerseys, and a motion waa 
paaaed directing the president, 
Abraham Ostrinlky, to appoint a. 
committee to consider steps of im- 
prpving conditions at the acliool 

, and to bring these requirements 
to the attention of the proper 
authorities.

The following were elected to 
membership on the nominating 
committee to present s siste of o f
ficers at the next meeting: Mrs. 
Doris ^cKInney, chairman: Mrs.

aytm and  ̂M fi. JRebecca
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Obituary
Mra. Jennie A. Starkle

Mrs. Jennie Asplnall Btarkie. 
widow of William A. Starkle, dlgd 
last night at the Saunders Con
valescent Home Ih West Hartford, 
xvhere she had resided for the past 
four months.

Sh« Vas bom* in Manchester, the 
daughter of William and Amelia 
AapinSll.

Mrs. suckle was a member of 
the First Congregational Church, 
Bast Hartford, the King s Daugh
ters Circle of that church and a 
ihember of Temple Chapter, East
ern Star of Manchester, for many 
years.

She leaves three sons, Ra'/h of 
Fairfield, How'ard of New York 
City and Wlllard of Hartford; two 
daughters, Mtas Margaret Starkle 
of East Hartford and Jane, wife 
of Carl G. Swanson Jr., 66 West
minster Rd.; three grandchildren, 
and a sister, Mrs. Annie Rehrend,. 
41 WaJnul St. __
' FuneraT'services will be held 
Friday at 1 p.m..at the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.
Rev. Truman Woodward w lll^ fr  
flciate and burial will hw’tn the 
family plot in the Eaatr^emetery. 
Calling hourj at the’ tuneral home 
will be tomopwfw afternoon and 
evening.

J. Waddell Jr.
omas J. Waddell. Jr„ 38 Hor

ton Rd., died laat night at the Man- 
cheater Manaorial HospiUl after a 
short illheai:'' ''''' '

He was born in Manchester Oct. 
26, 1892, a son of Thomas J. Wad
dell Sr. and the late Mrs. Minnie 
Joyce Waddell. He conducted his 
own plumbing business since 1912. 
He was a member of the Rockville 
Lodge o f Elks. '

Buides his father, he leaves his 
wife, Mrs. Maybelle Darliitg Wad
dell; a ton, a iffo rd  T. Waddell of 
Springfield, Mass.; a sister, Mrs. 
Ehnily W. Schaefer of Manchester; 
and two brojthers, Walter of St. 
Peteraburg, Fla., and Willard Wad
dell o f New PalU, N. J.

Iha funeral will be held at 2 
o’clock Friday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral. Home, 400 Main 
S t, with the Rev. John E. Post, 
minister of the Burnside Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the ftuieral 
heme tomorrow night from 6:30 
to 9 O'clock.

The family requesta that fiowers 
be omitted. ■'

UAW W itness 
Claims Kohler 
Triggered Riot

(Cnntbiiw4~froin Page One)"

his mind that "those on strike 
wanted to pi'event the unloading.’

The U A iy  went on strike against 
tlie Kohler, Wls,, bathroom fix
tures plant on April 5, 1964. The 
'Strike Is still in progress although 
the plant, is operating^. The union 
and the company have blamed one 
another for violence.

McClellan said local police In 
Wisconsin and detectives hired by 
the company when the violence was 
at Us height in 1954 ccnildn't 
down who was responsible.

"The whole thing was^*f5reh©n- 
sible ■ from my viewpginC’ he said. 
"But I'm not going to take the 
blame for thljj^-efimmlttee's not bê  
ing able UK'mg. It  up four years 
later.",

'exchange came as the com- 
ttee resumed its exploration of 

a 1955 incident In which Kohler | 
Co., officials have te8tifie^l they 
were threatened' by a spitting, 
cursing mob.

Gerard Desmond, a compsny 
staff lawyer, said yesterday " I  
was in fear- of. my life" at one 
point.

Desmond, 'testified that UAW  
members >1»y and,large” formed a 
crowd wdlilch all but engulfed a ata- 
t i ^ 'Vagon  in which he and other 
Kohler bfficfils rode on July 57T955;

He said he feared mob violence 
wheff people in the orowd tried to 
reach into the car to gel at Ed
mond Biever, the Kohler auperln- 
tendent.

.The committee bumped into ita 
ow-n rules yesterday In trying to 
question John Gunaca, a Detroit 
7JAW member and bartendef, about 
charges that he participated in the 
beating of a Sheboygan Falla, Wia,, 
iion-atriking father and son. The 
father, William Bersch Sr., died of 
a heart ailment 16 months after 
the July 4, 1954, beating.

The son, William Bersch Jr., tes
tified that "The doctors say" the 
beating had some casual connection 
with hia father’s death. He pointed 
to Gunaca and said "thia one here" 
waa one of those' involved. Gunaca 
hq.~ denied thia, but was not ques
tioned directly about it yeaterday.

McClellan upheld an objection by 
Gunaca'a law-yer on the ground 
that Gunaca is luider Indictntent 
In Wisconsin on felony Charges in 
the case.

The committee has held uniform
ly that witnesses may not be ques
tioned against theif wishes about 
matters on which they are await-

Clarifier to lÛ d 
Of Odor Diife in Moiitl

N o r t h  End residents, lon g f 
plr^pied by a ateneh from Lydsll 
Brook, particularly in hot, dry 
weather, need not fear the ap
proach of summer.

Ekiuipment.that Will cut down, 
pot eliminate entirely, the odpin l̂a 
^iMcted to be installed by-Hle first 
o fM ay.

This .waa the wfifcl received hy 
General 4ilanpg6r Richard Martin 
thia w eek^ fr^  Robert Fuller, gen
eral lit Lydall #nd Foulds
P§pdr Co. and. Colpnial Board,' 

loae mill waste la responsible for 
the odor;

Fuller wrote Martin that a sec
ond water clarifier, ordei'ed by the 
company last fall, is due. thibmonth 
and could be put into ooefation 
within two weeks after delivery.

The new elarlflM>-irlileh will 
psrmli re-liso ofjwfiate'water and 
material by two paper com
panies—wiH'aupplement a similar 
piece^of^uipment which was in- 
stpHra about six years ago. The 
viglnal clarifier la no longer able 

to handle the amount and variety 
o,‘ material dumped into the broo>.

The new clarifier which will 
have to be approved by the State 
Water Commission, is expected to 
Improve condltiona between the two 
milla, which border " the brook, 
dpwrnstream as far as Union Pond;

In addition, the State Water Com- 
miaalon might require the paper 
companies to add chemicals to its 
water-clarification process. Martin 
said today chemicals could cut the 
mill waatea that manage to pass 
through the clarifier, and speed up 
their dilution.

Trust Officer, Hdspital Notes 
Explains Work

Mrs. Metia Carroll 
Rockville— Mrs. Metta Carroll 

74, wife of' James R. Carroll of 8 
Bather Ave.\ Ellington, died at her 
home' thlii morning."’" ' '  '  '

She waa born in Germany, Jan.
18, 1884, the daughter of Henry and 
Sophie'Fransen Leutjen. She waa a 
member of the Ladles Aid jt  Trin
ity Lutheran Church in this city.

Besides her husband, she lepves 
two sisters, Mrs, Harry Plamm 
and Mrs. Jesse Mitchell, both - of ^

Funeral services will be held Frl- ■ ’The Study Committee named 
day at 2 p.m. at the 'Trinity Luther-;-lsat fair to survey the development

“Careful, intelligent planning of 
the dlatributlon of his property 
should be Just as important to a 
man as accumulating it.”  William 
Dickinson HI; trust officer of the 
Hartford National. Bank, told a 
group of women yesterSay after- 

----- ----- ---------------- ---------
He apoke at a dessert meeting 

sponsored "by the Public Affairs 
Committee of the Manchester 
YW CA at the tiommunlty Y.

The topic assigned him. said 
EMckinson, was. VHusbapds, Wives 
and Wills,", but njora. ph^erly he 
thought it shoulu be '^ h a t  Trust 
Department SeiwlCes Can Betiefit 
You and Your Family,” and ha, 
outlined the services available to 
all through Iheir banks.

It is his belief th^t of all services 
offered by banits the trust ssrvice 
is the least known, but forward 
strides have been made In recent 
years. To the trust officers of the 
bank come men and women ffOm 
all walks of life, because they are 
interested in planning for the fu
ture welfare of their families. 
These Services are not just for 
wealthy people, but for everyone.

Dickinson said the main tasks 
performed by the trust officers of 
banks are acting as executor or ad
ministrator of eath tea. trustea of 
ertates. trustee o f trust funds for 
living persons, conservator for in
capable peraons, guardian of minor 
children, investment management 
counselors, attorney and agent for 
people In handling their property

By Tax Aides
Washington, March 12 (ffii—Most 

taxpayers can relax and mitt wor
rying about keeping deteiiled rec
ords of their expense accounts for 
their 1958 tax returns.

The Internal Revenue Service 
gave out the news laet night in the 
form of a proposed change In ita 
regulattone. . |

Art 'employe who accounts to Ms 
employer for his business expenses 
will not be required to report such 
expenses on his return, either item
ised or in total amount. He simply 
will have to  atate that expense 
funds received by him from. Hie 
employer didn't exceed ordinary 
and necessary business expenses.

But the employe who dose not 
account to hia employer must re
port on hia return the total, of his

Study Group 
Starts Worifc

PaUente Today: 308 
A D M I T T E D  YESTBaUJAY: 

Ira. Sophia thlefeldt, 149 New 
iolton Rd.; Stephen Doyle, 39 

Grove St.. RockvlIIe> Sharon 
White, Coventiy; Raymond Bow 
er, ISast Hartford; Mrs.. Rose 
Jones. 7 Rau St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Bessie Mead, 44 Greenwood Or.; 
Ralph Richmond; S3. Norwood'St.; 
Susan Adamo, 65 Bigelow St.; 
ClBirtsaa Enii.
Vashalifskl, Marlborough: - Joseph 
Raimondo, .̂ 143 Highland. St.; Ar:i 
nold BuUer, 110 Strickland St.; 
Craig Saums, 24 Joseph St.; Tllom- 
as Atamlan, 14 Sunset St.; Charles 
St. John, 42 Delmont St,; Mrs. ETva 
Unites, Main St., Vernon.

ADMITTED TO pA Y : Mrs. June 
Sherr>% 41 Phoenix St.. Vernon; 
CherleS Linders, 33 Cobum Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A  eon 
to 3^ .  anrt Mrs. Alvin Perry, Co- 
lumbiavo eon to Mr. and Mra. A l
bert Kmlogr, 108-Benton S t; a son 
to Mr. anrt.Hrs. Herbert Joyner, 
27 Saultcrs R(L

BIRTH t o d a y :; A  eon to Mr. 
and Mrs, MauricAxDavtdson, 48 
Bolton St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Kenneth Arey, 133 W l ^  S t; 
Thomas Connolly, $0 W eaver"^ .; 
Miss Johanna Connor, 211 U iuOq 
St :  Virginia Irepe White, 24 Saut
ters Rd.;. Augustine Moran, Wap- 
Ping; Peggy Saplta, 59 Bissell S t; 
Mra. Mary Hauk, 18 FrankUn S t; 
Henry Hammer, 9 Sunrise Dr.. 
Vernon; Mrs. Martha Massey, Bol
ton; Mrs. Elvina Bsilch, 356 Adams 
S t; Mrs. Florence Hoheh--^ltm : 
Mrs. Santa Urlano. 98 Nonnkn-St.;

loses

A l ^ u t T o w
Several friends gathered today 

at the homa of Mrs. Martha Mans-' 
fleid, 96 Center it ., for a pothick 
litncheon in celebration o f the 89th 
birthday o f Harry Mason, which 
occurred to<Jey. ■

The Lenten Pauae In Candle
light at 7:80 tonight at the Cov
enant Congregational Church i^Il 
be followed by the choir reh ea i^  
at 8:45.'' Tomorrow the qpttage 
prayer meeting will be held at the 
home o f Mrs. Jennie "Nyman, 47 
Ruiwell St.

Daughters o f liberty No. 71, 
Ladies Orange Loyal Aaati. wilt

fisqjense^fw such thingil_«J^^^^^ its 56th anniversary
Tueaday with a turkey supper and 
proffTam in Orange Hail. Members 
of fit of L. No. 125 have been In- 
'Yited, and reaervations should be 
made by Saturday through Worthy 
Mistress Mary Lewis or.Mrs. Ar- 
line Winiame.

transportation and entertainment.. 
He also must report the number of 
days away from home on business, 
and the amount of his expenses 
broken down in brofcl categories..

Technically, the changes are etlH 
!}n the nature of a proposed reSuia- 
tion. TJha is customary procedure, 
to give interested persons 30 days 
in which to file Written comments, 
pi'o and con. Formal adoption 
comes later.

"The proposed regulatlim,’’ the 
Revenue Service said, "is dealgned 
to miniroifce abuse of bullnesa ex- 
penae accounts so as to jproducf 
tax free ffiedme Tib 
while not imposing upon mlUlona 
of other taxpayers unnecessary 
hardship which detailed rqcord 
keeping o f relatively minor ex
pense accounts would require.”

Detailed records of expense re
ceipts and expenditures were sup
posed to be included in 1957 tax 
returns, but the Revenue Service 
said people with eman expense ac
counts could forget it.

The new regulation, when it be
comes final, will apply to 1958 rê  
turns as well at to returns in fu
ture years.

An Appropriation of t3.8p9 for 
the ttaw Town Court poat o f Di
rector of TraffU: ■VloUUons Bu- 

haa been requested by Judge 
Wealw C. Gryk who met with 
GenersKIUnsgef Richard Martin 
in a budget hearing today. In May. 
tha Town Cbiut firtll taka over 
from the Police Departmant the 
handling of the payment o f minor 
traffic violation fines.

Gryk has -requeated a total of 
424.M7 to run the court during the 
1958-59 fiscal year, A  yaar ago 
$21,874 waa appropriated. The 4s,- 
123 tncredse is repreaented by a 
net hike of. 42,366 |n Mlaries and 
w u es  and 4757 in s i l l ie s .

'Ihe more than $al)0 difference 
between the aSlaiy request in
crease and the amount requested 
for the new position is explained by 
a proposed decreSae in u Apay of a 
part-time cierk/who will Ufim over 
as the Traffic Bureau director 

Thq euppHee increase la 
counted for by money requested fob 
a time clock end additional postage 
which will be required by the new 
fine-ipaying method.

Gryk said today that the new
ThelnMrucUon group of the^

combined CathoUc Mother. C lr-, t lS c e iT r . ’^ ^
posed. "This wilt probably takeeles will meet tomorrow night At 

8 o'clock in the hail of'the Church 
of the Assumption.

__ .Tjie ._iyidlM . A id . ,j8f. Emanuel
Lutheran ̂ u r c h  will meet tomor
row at 10 a.m. "in Luther hall for

about a month and a half ao that 
the new eyatem will go into opera
tion at the end of April or the first 
pen  M i^ i’-’ «Heeald,-- BoMr-Oeyk 
and Police Chief Herman O. Schen- 
del agree thet this matter is a func-

eewing. They are baked.to bringItlon of the court. The policemen 
sandwiches. Deasart and coffee will will sUU hand out the ticketa but 
be served by Mrs. F. H. L evey , the payment will be handled by the 
and her committee. court, except at night and on week-

lends When the police department
A  boayd and committee orients-' will accept the payments.

According to Gryk, under th t 
new system, - $1 fines for ovei^me

tion training mbeting for Girl Scout) 
adult workers Wilt be held tomor
row morning at 9:10 at the G ir l' parking, $2 fines for all-nlghblMirk- 
Sfeout oltiet. ling-and Mocking driveways, and

— - • $3 tinea for parking too Close to in-

PI J J , John J t3  
Kpytn Y^ghtman, 193 Porter S t;

an Church. Burial-w&l be In Grove, o f Manchester under-the. council
manager form of govenment and 
to uncover trends for tnb-future. 
Is getting under way with itAwprk.

Hill Cemetery.
Friends may call at the Burke 

Funeral Home, 76 Prospect ,St., to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m-

Mr.; Carlton' H. I.>ord
Rockville- Mrs. Edith A,. Lord, 

83. of Hartford, formerly of thi-s 
city, wife of Carltbrt H. Lord, died 
yesterday at her home.

She was born in this city, Dec. 
30. 1874, a daughter of the late 
Gideon and Emma Alford Angell, 
and had lived most of her life in 
Hartford.

SI»e was a member for more 
than 50 years of the Fourth Con
gregational Church, now known as 
the Horape Bushnell Congregation
al Church, and was a member of 
the Women's Assn. Besides her 
husband, she leaves a brother, 
William E. Angell of this city: two 
sisters, Mias Gertrude E. Angell 
of this city and Miss Grace 1. An
gell of Hartford; and a niece. Mrs. 
Kenneth M. Spencer of Coven
try.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Morrison 
W. Johnson Funeral Home, 749 A l
bany Ave., Hartford. Burial will 
ht In Grove Hill Cemetery, Rock
ville, There will be no calling 
hours.

and trustee for p ^ io n  trusts.
Going into detail concerning his 

work as a trust officer, the apeak- 
^er cited many, examples of what 
'happens when g deceased person 
leaves a will and when one leaves 
no will. The bank may be appoint
ed by the probate court when there 
is' no will, or may be .appointed by 
the deceased in his Will to act for 
him. Tile trust office!- thus is In- 
‘tlmately connected with the fami
lies he helps and also works close
ly with lawyers and other profes- 

, aional men. He has to know a little
Subcommittees are being formed bit about everything, but most Im- fthamn um

and plans are being made forIportant is the knowledge how t o ’ f v n «  b-I 
questioning . to'wn department). Handle and get along .^yith people.

Dahiel Milek, 517 Gardner- fit.; 
Julie Kicking, 46 Westminster Rd.; 
Mrs. Ann French and son, 185 Au
tumn St.; Mrs. Patricia DeVaux 
and son. ,106 Prospect, SL, Rock
ville; Mrs. Susanne GucMe and 
daughter, Storrs; Mrs. Shirley 
Blirclov’ find Coventn»i

DISCHARGED TODAY:

Girt Scout leaders planning to tersectlons and hydrants will be 
take their troops on an overnight i taken care of with' a new-type 
thU epring will attiend a training' ticket now being "printed, 
session. tomorrow evening at the | "The fines WUl have toGm paid 
Girl Scout office, 938 Main St., at within 24 hours or the amount of 
8 o'clock. It is required that all I the fine will be doubled." the judge 
leaders take a coarse In prepara-: said. He added that alleged viola
tion for an overnight before they; tors, ■will still be given, the oppor- 
tan taka their troops overnight' tunlty to dispute charges in court, 
camping. ..1 \ ' ------------------------------

William Brennan, 19 Bidgfrton 
S t. who is assistant supreme dep
uty of the Orangemen, hM'nceived 
news of a .proposert Meamer trip 
to Ireland, July - t / t o  Aug. 1.
Orangemen from Philadiilphia. New 
'York and Boston are rnaklng the 
arrangementsf Orapgemen in -this 
area who.afe Interested should get 
ii»- • touch ■ -with - Brwman.'»r' ™

Firemeirllespond 
To Gras^Fires

Responding to a call from ."an 
^ c ite d  woman," firemen from 
Cbmpanles No. 1 and 2, Town f ir e  
Department, rushed to the East 
Hartford town line yesterday 
afternoonXto . find a controlled 
brush fire tirA''08TeaB on the other 
side o f the line>

According to firemen, the un 
identified caller told "el a blaze on 
W. Middle ,Tpke.,,Whi^Ahay, ar 
rived, they found workm^^ clear
ing and. burning brush wlth V p er- 
mlt to do-go. '"There was a lot'cif 
smoke so you-.could say that the"
call was Justified;” , one of the fire- xw, »-%• . a
men said. The EasC Hartford f i r e  l i l V O r C  A C U O n

Tax Returns Run 
Ahead of 1957

heads on how their work and that! hx saving, according to Dickin- 
of their offices has developed and ’ son, is also a part of their pro- 
what direction it's likely to take ■ gram. In Connecticut there are two 

Three Subcommittees I taxfes which can be charged against
Mrs. Louis Heard, secretary o f , an estate,, the succession tax, 

the committee, is sending letters; w-hlch is not severe and is charged 
to the group's 14 members asking 1 on the diatrltutiOn or passage, of 
them which of the three aubcom-1 property from one person to an- 
mittees they would like to serve; other, and the federal estate tax, 
on—interviewing, analyzing or re- i 'vHlch is very severe, but evefy 
search. | estate has an exemption of 460,000

Mia. Heard said today the. com-i which is not taxed. .
-- - — Concluding his talk, the speaker

ard Bige]o^v, East Hartford; Cyn
thia Wahnquist, 270 Autumn St.; 
Fhillp Struthers. Wapplng; Pabla 
Emond, Bolton Rd., Vernon; Miss 
Olive Swain, 38 Lilac St.; Tove 
Coburn, Warehouse Point; Miss

Department had not been cidied.
About 8 o'clock last night;-jnen 

from CO. No. 3 were called to Ear? 
Rich-1 St. where they quickly extinguish-

Rd.; Gail and Lynn Fournier, 
Broad Brook; Carla Robinson; 
Campbell Ave., Vernon: Mrs. X a - 
rie Savino and daughter, 168 Ma- 
pie St. ; /

ed a grass and brush fire.

!

Oopd^tinel^ 
' 'A  potliickp^iick in the cafeteria pre
ceded nfe program and business 
meeting. •

Personal Notices
Card of Tlianks' i

. ^We,wish to Uiaak all of our nelatibors. 
■ fr i^ s  and rolftivM for Um -many acts 
of UiidnoN sad srmpaUiy ahovn us in 

' our rocMt boroavoment. We especially 
. thank all those who sent ths beautiful 

ttoml tributes and .loaned the use of
Mr. and Mrs, Carrltr

Miss Johannah Barry
Miss Johannah Barry, 638 Flat- 

bush Ave., Hartford, died . last 
night at Hartford Hospital.

She waa born in Manchester and 
lived here until foiir years ago. 
She was a daughters of the late 
Michael and Johannah Shea 'Barry, 
and w’as employed as a silk doubief^ 
St Cheney Bros, before her retire
ment.

She leaves a sister, Mrs. Bridg
et DeRay, with whom «H^ made.;

mlttee would meet March 25 tq 
organize Into these subgroups- 
The interviewers will query the 
department heads, and .the ana
lyzers will classify the ^'formation 
obtained while the / researchers 
correlate it wtth material gather
ed in a comprehensive survey 
made 12 years ago.

When tile committee was formed 
in October, GeneNil Manager Rich
ard Martin suggested it could 
stud.v such questions as possible 
population- growth, probable rate 
of tax increase and projects that 
the towrt will probably have to un
dertake in the future; ,

said "the need for trust services, 
is just as broad as the value of ptl 
prope:-ty In the communifies 
sirved. All privately owned"'pro^ 
erty changes ownership orfee every 
20 years because of death. Every 
day We trust officers see the dif
ference for a family and ita future 
for those who/h'ave planned' for it 
and for thosd who have nod. Think 
about iL  "especially if you have 
minorXiHflren.”'  

follow ing his talk, Dickinson 
answered many questions from 
'members of the audience. Preced
ing the talk dessert and coffee

In preparation for the work with ,
«  K.orf. ^ r a .  Theodore PoweU, chairman

of the-.Qbllc Affairs Committee, 
announced that the final program 
in the aeries ivUI be held on April 
8. with. Mrs. Mlchaol Mclnerney, 
Army wife and teaefier^, as guest 
speaker. Her subject w ilt Ito ■ "A

the department heads, questions 
that will be submitted to them are 
being sent to each "of the com
mittee’s members!

■■ .dim of fjiientions '
The questions are aimed at'de

veloping "information that will in- 
‘dicaio the growth of the depart
ments. the type of wqrk they do 

•itnd the changes in the nature of 
.this work, and the changes de
partment heads envisage in the 
needs of desires of the people of 
•hlaJicheste.r,

Woman’s
Europe,”

View of Postwar 22.

Driver Arrested 
•111 2-tIIar Crash

Twjr drivers were hurt -and on# 
of them arrested following a 2-car 
Accident at W. Center and Adams 
Sts. about 7 :15A.m. today.

Edward J. Hazlett, 30, of 856 
Spruce SL, charged with failure to 
grant the right of way. received a 
knee injury and a cut nose but re
fused medicai attention, police re
ported. Charles J. Tarpinlan, 51, 
of 18 Short St., was treated for 
knee and chest hurts at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital:

According to Patrolman William 
Cooke, the Hazlett car had stopped 
for a stop sign on Waddell Rd. 
and W. Center St. and then, pro
ceeded into the Intersection. The 
Tarpinlan car, westbound on W. 
Center St. was hit by the other car, 
Cooke said, and pushed against a 
utility pole, "^ e  front end of ..the 
Hazlett vehicle received exteriWve 
damages while both sides of the 
Ta^lnian car sustained heavy 
damages. Hazlett : was summoned 
fo appear in Town Court on March

WOULD ACCEPT LEOPOLD 
Sprliwfield, IH„ March 18 (J>) 

— PupTM Rico authorities haw 
asfit" a partial report wlilch is fa- 
ydniMe to acccptiiig parole su
pervision of Nathan Leopold, 
challrnMB Franklin U. Htransky 
o f the lllino's Pnrole and Pardon 
Board- said today. Stransky said 
the board nil! decide on where 
Lropold will be paroled after It 
receives reports on iaveatlga- 
Hoas of six job propodals, la- 
eluding Puerto Biro,

Froperly Attached

Property-on Adsmd St. owned by 
Clement K. Cole has been attached 
for 45.000 by, his wife, Mrs. Helen 
B. Cdle, pending »  Hertford Su
perior Court; decision on her peti 
tion for s diVerco. ^

A  spokesmen ''fey the office of j filed returns with collections'total- 
Atty. Benedict M. Holden J;r„ of '

Hertford, March 12 f^l—Current 
Income tax returns are r^inning 
more than 13.000 ahead o f last- 
year'a total# for the came period, 
report* ItrteTTOil Hovemm’ Dlreetor- 
Harold. R. All.

AU said.yesterday, eome 862.000 
forms havo pmtred Into tho Hart
ford office.

'An estimated 950,0^ state resi
dents are expected to file returns 
by the April IS desdlipe, and the 
mail Is getting heavier everyday. 
An said.

More than 12,500 returns were 
delivered to the Capitol Ave. of
fices yesterday.

In 1957, some 946,000 taxjw^erf

Hartford, which is representing 
-Mra Cole, said Mrs. Cole's request 
for a legal separation waa entered 
in court last May and ha* since 
been changed to a-request for a di

(According to papers filed in the! fall to co>np1

Ing more than 4860 million while 
collections this year are ^pected  
to top this figure.

A ll said refunds tA  the reports. 
tk^ampered when taxpayers fail 
to complete their tax forms cor
rectly. ".^ .great many taxpayers 

» » tetqthelr returns,”  and
town clerk's office. Mrs. Cole' is 1 Incomplete r e tu ^ .  require speciel

.seeking custody of the mlnor chil
dren, alimony and counsel feet.

[ handling and delay munding op- 
lerations, he said.

GRAND OPENING 
im m SD A Y

Farmers '*pimd as much for pe
troleum products.as foi* farm ma
chinery. . .

.. ■ ■•-'■'x.. ..--r

^ e .U -S .  Coast .Guard Station 
at Chelsea.-Mass., is the ' supply 
depot for lighthlihises bn the A t
lantic seaboard.

PHONE
Mitchell

3 ^

RfMNANTS and MIUCNDS
S6-B8 COHAC^ ST. ̂  FREE MARKING ; ^

JUST OFF OAK IST.--ONE BLOCK FROM SIAIN ST. /

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  / /

D R A P E R Y  M A T E R IA L S  •  C R E A S E  R E ^ IS ^ A N T  

F A B R IC S  •  D R E S S -C O TTO N  »  S U IT IN G  *  N Y LO N S , 

P U R E  S IL I^  ♦  D A C R O N  S H ^ E R  A  ̂T O W E L IN G

 ̂  ̂ . . Xr#.-Heard-kaid.today the com
ber home; and several nieces.and ' Job \\'ill be"to Uring up to
nephe'^S- ,- !  date the material gathered during;

'Funeral services will be held I gypygy- 2̂ years ago. when' 
Saturday morning at 8:30 from the j Manchester adopted the council- 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home. 175̂  manager form of government.
Center St., followed by a requiem | _____  ■ •
Mass in tlie' Church .of the As-i 
sdm'ption at 9 o’clock. Burial will 
be in St. Bridget's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow night from 7 to 
9 o'clock and Friday from 2 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

FulieraU

William J. Murphy 
Funeral. services for William J. 

.Murphy. 195 N. Main St., were held 
' at 8:30 this morning from the 
Walter N. Leclerc Funeral'Home, 
followed by.a requiem high Mass 
1n~r~St.~ -Bridget>"-ebufeh at 9- 
o’clock. The Rev. John J. Delaney 
was the celebrant and Mrs. Bar
bara Murphy wak organist and 
soloist. Tlie Rev. Derinis Huasc.v 
read -the committal service at the 
gyave in St. Bridget’s Cemetery.
- Bearers were Francis J. klaglic- 
co. S.ahto P. Parla. Irving D. Bar
rett,'Adolph A. Quey, David 'V. 
Hayes and Maurice I. Easton, all 
fellow employes at Moriarty Bros. 
Oarage.

Mack Friends 
Bothered Him
(Cy>rttlnurd from Page One)

A manned atatlon on the moon 
could forecast the earth’s weather 
to an extent now Impoaaible. says 
Dr. Donald H. Menzel, director of 
Harvard CpUega Obaervatory.

he could, but. tlie fact his records 
were not available was a problem.

Greets TV Loosrr 
Before the hearing began, Mac)< 

went to A. Frank Katzentine and 
shook hands with him. Katzentine . 
was a loser in the contest for TV , 
Channel 10' in Miami. I

Also in the hearing room await- j 
ing questioning- was Florida A lly . |

Thu rnian "WHUesiae;: t"
Mack, m a brown suit, came ini

with hia attorney, William A. F or-! 
ter. Mack appeared subdued but ] 
smiled occasionally.

Chairman -Harris had -told re- i 
porters he lyas not 'certain th * t ! 
Ma.ck would be' present.

Mack has been reported to be 
mentally and phyaically exhausted 
since he resigned as an FCC mem- 
.ber in the 'wake of stormy 
questioning' by the subcommittee. 
Harris and several other subcom
mittee members demanded at the 
tiWie that Mack resign-on grounds' 
he wo* unfit lor the $20,000 a year 
Job.

■ ..X'

CLOSEOUT
OF DISCONTINUEP STYLESJN \

JUMPING JACKS 
and KALI-STEN-IKS

$479Shoes For " 
Children and Misses

NOT ALL SIZES-4«dW . . . .

DOURLE GREEN STAMPS GIVEN 
WITH CASH SALES ALL DAT THURSDAY

G£HOlB9EfiSON
WE GREEN STAMPt f

P lfin ty  O f  P p9* P firldn ir In  R *fi|  O f  S to r t

SFECIAbS 
FOR THURS.-FRI..SAT.

DRAPERY
MATERIAL coneINS

ODDS and ends
D R E SS  f a b r i c  A N D  D R A P E R Y  O  K -
M A T E R IA L .  SO M E  F R O M  . . . . . . . , Y d . J L S f K

DRESSFABRIC SUITING MATERIAL

yd. 52c - r * '  5 5 «
EVERY DAY A SALE DAY— VALUES 

AT REAL DISCOUNT SAV1NGSI

STORE
HOURS!

MON„ TU|1S., WED., FRi., SAT. JO A.M. to 6 P.M. 
THURSDAYS 10 A.M. to  9 P.M. ^

-A
f,
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Tl̂ C ff^aring ,̂  

Set^drth24 
O n T e ^ B i d s

PropcMla to maka four-zoning 
change* M d a building line altera- 
tlonvrill be considered at a public 
hearing to be held by the Town 
PianiUng Cohimiaalon in the Mu
nicipal Building March 24. \ 

fiUnlcy Bray, a local realtor, la 
••eking to change all or part of 
a 60-foot atrip of land now in 
Reeidence SSone AA  and Rural 
Rasidenca Zonk to Burinriia Zone

The atrip o f land la lo c a t io n  
the south aide of Spencer St.
U adjacent to the Baal Hart: 
Town line.

Rroy alto wished to rezone all or 
a part of a 4-acre plot of land Off 
Union S t and Union pl. and to 
the weet o f Union Pond. The prop
erty ta Zoned as Rural Resi
dence. Bray aeeka to have it  toned 
•1 Reeidence *one B.

The other requeaU for zoning 
changes have been made by 
Thomas HacKett of Tollanq Tpke. 
Ha wished to change property lo
cated on the east aide of Depot 8)^ 
and zoned as Residence Zone/A 
and Buiheeaa Zone 1 to an Indus- 

\ tr ia l Zone. Approxlmatelv246 feet 
be area la on Depot and ex- 

. along the preiwnt Industrial 
Zorte, IKFth of the railroad tracks, 
for a dtotqnce o r  610 feet.

Hackett aleq^Meks to change to 
Reeidence Zm Ml A all or part of. 
an area ort the aide of Tol-
loiMl-^Fbe.- now in ftortdenca-Zene 
AA and Rural ReaUM ^Zoue. The 
pnpefty I* located .AppfmdmaUly 

feet west of Wfiter St. sawl ex- 
tends weatarly for ̂ 3 3  feet ia
300 feet in depth. \

•nia oxford Apartment*. Inc., is 
•itlting to change an ^asUbliahed 
25-foot buOding line near the apart
ment on Oxford St. to a 15-foot line.

DofLNotes 
55th Year

tercet - indicated a  remarkable 
m e m ^ . However, to the audience 
In which Irish anewtry pre^mi- 
nated, acanea in Ireland, and recog- 
njtlon of people and St. Mark’s and 
Dromcree churchee: In Portadown 
which they formerly attended was 
truly a delight.

When Miss Pentland showed the 
scenea around historic Londonder
ry, ;snd the picture of the Rev, 
David Kelly, who it will be re
membered was curat* during the 
early part of the pastorate of the 
late James Stuart'' Naill .of St. 
Mary’s Bpiscopal Church, ope could 
feel the pleasure the audience felt 
to see him on the screen and hoar 
about him. Few from Manchester, 
particulsriy St. Mary’s psrfshion- 
ers. fall to see Rector Kelly when 
visiting Ireland, and he la always 
ready to welcome them and td talw 
them to points of interest, Rector 
Heill who woe of Scottish aheSotry, 
visited Ireland and showed pic
tures of ita scenic beiuriy- I t  was 
his hope to go. again/but long ill 
ness prevented. / /

For good measure. Mice LIddon 
and Miss PS^and displayed a col
lection ' qf/brtautiful Unens, for 
which |r4land 1* noted,—Belgian 
lace, French and Italian figurines, 
wood carvings whieh the Swiss 
Jashkm during the skvere winter 
months, and a number o f other ob
jects of interest. '

The program was preceded by-a' 
dinner served by the Krause Cater
ers of East Hartford, oiwtables 
which presented a springlike ap
pearance with little gumdrop trees, 
colorful flower favors at each 
plate, fashioned by Deputy Su
preme Mistress A'nnie Johnston.

West Three 
W ill PgsH 
Summit Bid

(OeaUaaM fSeol Faga Om >

Local Stocks

Daughtere of Liberty. No. 126. 
Lodiea Loyal Orange Institution, 
celebrated their S6th anniversary 
last aii^t in Orange haU. with a, 
■upper and program .

The aecond Jodge, No. 17, will ob-, 
■arve a atmUar annivaraary Tuea-i 
day, Guaati will be members o f ' 
No.'i35 and Orange meii uf Waah-i 
tngton LoyM Orange Lodge, No. 1171 
and Mancheater No. 9* and mem-1 
tot* of the Orange lodges of Hart- 
fords

Mra. Louisa Copping, In her sec- 
end term Im  worthy mistress, wel- 
oodiefT member* and kueats ' laat 
'HHlit; iflBP «fll#d  W  Mre; “ ' Annie 
Jotowton of No. 13S the preaent 
deputy mlatroai of the Supreme 
Lodge, who brought grectinja and 
Mogratulationa.

'Ib# Jprugram opened wlth_ ac- 
eer ik m muaic by Ricky. Stockt.' 
Miaa Copping presented Miss 
EvaUne Pentland and Miss Ger
trude Uddon. The latter gave a 
humorous account of their exper
ience* in Ireland, Britain and the 
European continent last summer, 
white Miaa Pentland showed hun- 
droda of colored slides which she 
took in more than two months 
abroad.

They sailed on the Queen Eliza
beth and nturned by plane. For 
acveral weeks of. the summer they 
were with a party of 80 tourists on 
a conducted tour of Great Britain 
and the continent. They were Im- 
preend with Holland and Its peo
ple for their friendlihess, then 
toured France. lU Iy and other 
poinU of Interest. Miss Pentlsnd'a

' X Quotattoas Furnisked by 
^Gobura fi Mtddichraek, lae, 

Baak Stocks
Maachaata? Trust . . .  84 U  
Conn. Bonk -and Trust

Co. . . . . . .  ; X . .......  46 89
First National Sink of 

Manchester . . . .  /X . 27 . 81 
Hartford National "x

Bank *  Trust Co. . 82 $$
Fire lacuraaee Osaspaitos

Aetna Fire .............S6H to H
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .  158 168
NaUonal Fir# . . . . . . .  H lb 82H
Phoen ix...........  ......  65 68

Life aad ladenarity las. Coe.
Aetna Casualty -----135 145
Aetna Life ............... 188 198
Conn. General . . . . . .  261 271

Before the Big T h re e  foreign 
mlnlatera met Dullaa declared that 
the United States would welcome a 
aummit meeting that would not be 
a "mere spectacle”  and that offer
ed ptoapecta of progreea. toward 
.ptoce.

DiiUea alao told tha fourth an
nual meeting of SEATO foreign 
mlniaUI*' that the United States 
is ready at any time to aign an 
arms control airsement that;

1. . Does not'create an imbalance 
of power favoring the S o v i e t  
Union, and

2. Provides means of verifying 
compliance with the agreement.

The American Secretary spoke 
in a closed session on the second 
day of the SEATO meeting. A 
spokesman for the American dele
gation relayed his remarks to 
newsmen.

Interest In the question of sum 
mit talks has partially shoved the 
usual business of SEATO . meet
ings into the background. The 
mintateni in their seasions are con
sidering new plans for cooperation 
in defense planning and military 
training, as well as insistent new 
demanu from Asiin members of 
the pact for increased aid.

Reviewing sore spots between 
the anti • Communist world and 
Russia, Dullaa. indicated to the 
SEATO meetings into the back
ground. The miniateri in their ses
sions arc considering new plans

for cooperating to-defense planning 
and mlUtary tridning, as well a* 
iiiatatant n«w deloanto 'Irom Asian 
membera o f the pact for increased 
aid- ■ ■ ’ “ ^

Reviewing adr* apoU between 
the antl-ConunnniBi world and 
Ruaaia, Dulles indicated to the 
SEATO aeeaion that tha Unitad 
SUtaa aavaral timaa has bean 
cloaa to war becauaa of tha -di
vision of Germany and Korea. 
OlUng the divlaion. of the two 
oountriea as aituationa that could 
emu a apark Igniting anothar 

nd war. he said;
We have been close to such a 

•park on more than one occasion.”  
Tha United SUtoa, Dulles de

clared. wants s«rloua negotiation* 
at ai»y levrt —  heads of govern
ment, foreign mtnt*ters or ambaS' 
sadora ^  about serious matteri. 
But ha asserted the Soviet Union 
has not made it apparent that it 
wants such ssrtous negotiations.

Oullet said the United State* is 
not satisfied with a peace that 
recta on nuclear detefrenta but in
sists on safeguards in kqy agree
ment reached with the Communist 
world. Ths Sovist Union, he^aid. 
tiaa never offered any dIsaiisM.- 
meht agreement that permitted 
determination of Whether It was 
being compiled with or violated by 
the Russians.

Ths Secretary said a vaat Com

nlata imperil their ficlghbore, 
•aid, .calling this jMibapa 

itast immadUto thredt 
,TO area facoa. IBs wordsS ic A ^  area facoa. m  words *p~ 

paared directed paittoiilariy at ut-
donaata.

Turning to FakiaUalf a  cottfipiaint 
that neu&al Aajan nations are gst- 
ting aa much or more Amsrican

munist miUtary potential still ex- 
Uta In the SEA'TO area althiiog! 
the situation has been relativriy 
stable since the pact was formed 
in 1954. ^

He criticized governments in ths 
Southeast Asia area -Xbut did not 
naros any specifically—^wpich take 
the attitude that all governments 
are alike whether Communist or 
non^Connininist;—Any g overnment 
that telU Its people that both spa- 
tsffls can be equated, he said, find* 
it difficult to deal sternly with in
ternal Communists.

Such governments that 'refuse to 
taka safeguards against Commu-

RockvUle-Vernon

ai? as those cjlled with th* Vt>et.' 
DuUes eaid thq aid had helped keep 
such non-pact nation* out of the 
Communto camp.

Charter Unit Plans He ârings 
As Aid liixGavernment Work

BUILDING
a new home

■iat the charter committee in out- 
11

REDS. RAP D V U jto , 8PAAK 
Moeedw, March 12 <*»—Pravda, to

day described Secretary of State 
DuUes and NATO Secretary Oener- 
at Paul-Henri Speak as advocates 
of the theory that humanity ‘ 'must 
be kept on the verge of war.”

The Communist party organ con- 
cantrated ita attack on Spaak, 
with only a brief reference to 
Dulles, ft' took exception to their 
opposition to Poland a proposal t6 
set up a zone in Central Europe 
free of atomic weapona.

35 Left Homeless 
By Loomis Fire

W in ^ r ,  March 12 (JP>—More 
than 35 persona were homeless 
when a fire swept through a dor
mitory at Loomis Institute yester
day causing 465,000 damage. There 
were no Injuries. ’ -

'Three teachers and their fami
lies and 29 students at the prsp 
school were evacuated from the 
building.

ComptroUer Norman C. Smith 
said the fire apparently started In 
a basement game room and then 
sprekd to the rest of the building. 
— Firemen -eakU they- WeHeved- it 
started in a trash can or through 
defecUve wiring.

The Institute, a private, e»- 
towed secondary achool. Is located 
in a rural setting called "The Is- 
’land”  near Windsor, "

A  series of public hearinge to fid<#vUl*, and the Verhdn Fire DIa-
tr ieW fo r individual approval. lf '|
rtU three units approvs it, then | 
fa i r e r  steps toward conaolida- 1 
tion will bS'’' taken under Public-!' 
Act 436 of home run legtalation. 

r tm t Ouutor Needs Vote |1 
The final chartm*'frtuat be voted 

on i t  a townwide referendum, Lo^ 
cal officials are agreed that no 
decision can be hiadc on whether, 
or not the local government

inlng a skeleton chatter tor con- 
soHdattd government her* will be
gin this month.

Tha first hearing ia scheduled for 
9 p.m, March se and will to  held 
th Vernon EUementary School.

A t ita first meeting last night, the 
charter committee, formerly the 
Advisory Committea and th* In
equities Committee, re-elected Jtav t fw a v a v f f i  ^.wveasaasaaaw*;. a«-waw%i%w>M im L .  LJ IC  4 W « t  | (U V a 4 I U i

former officers wiUt Seymour should condoUdate unUl it
Levitt aa chairman.

The committee has asked the 
selectmen „to add a tow memberg 
to their group; indicating that W 
“ committee aa important aa this 
one should be enlarged.”

Levitt’ aald today th# froup 
agreed to follow a recommendation 
made by Ronald Burke, a commit
tee memhei’. to u k  the public to 
make aug^stions on what the char
ter should contain. The group cn- 
'itoged this Idea to include meet 
ings with the Rockville'Common 
Council and the fire commissioners 
of the 'Vemon Fire DistrieUXa rec 
ommended py Douglaa HXyes, an 
other member.

Aa many public hearings aa nee- 
assaiw will be held In Rockville 
and varnon and with the govern 
ment agencigS. Lavltt said. ■
- Howevm'discussion will be lim
ited to ̂ suggestions tor ths sksIS' 
ton chatto> -̂ Pros and com of 
qqntolidatkto-wilUaot be dtacuaaad 
tone# this committee's .function is 
to set up a skeleton charter.

The charter, when completed by 
committee, will be presented to 
each unit of government— t̂he 
Town of Vernon, the city of Rock-

known how major problems would, 
be Mttlcd.

In *  co.mpiittee has selected five 
major po'lnta they believe must be 
studied, analyzed, and coordinated 
so that:

1. Equitable taxation and asaeea- 
ment ie obtained..

2. Equal or better aervicea and 
facilities are maintained.
, , 3. Ail groups and areas are fair
ly represented.

4. Present functiona, facilities, 
laws and -ordinances, ar* properly 
coordinated.

5. Qualified officlale may be se
cured.

The committee will take up these, 
points in order at the public hear- 
Ings.

A ll interested pel sons are invited 
to all hearings although they will 
be held in Vernon to get the point 
of view from that area and in Rock- 1 
-idUs-to-get .the., cjty views.

remodeling

or just 
PUTTERING

On the Italian SUte Railways 
today, you can purchase a ticket I 
($48 tor third class and $72 for ‘ 
first class) that is goad for unlim
ited mileage tor twenty days.

see '-V  -ev-MiinSU

V'

THE
Hartford Electric U . ar 59
Travelers . . . . . . ----- 79 32

Fubllc Utilitlee
Conn. Light A Power 18. 20
Hartford Electric Lt. 564 58'i
Hartford Gaa Co. .. $8 41
SbuUicrn New England

Telephone ... 364 384
DlMIHiTGCwinEE VW

" ir " " -
Associated Spring . . . 19 22
Bristol Braaa........... 9 n
Collins ........................ 110
Dunham Bush 74 84
Bni-Hart . .  .w .. . . -49
Fafnir Bsaring ......... 534 564
Landers, Frary, Clark 12 H 144
N. B. Machine . . . . . . 374 804
North and Judd . . . . 244 374
Russell M fg.............. 17 20
Stanley Steam-,....... 38 41
Terry Steam . . . '....... 150 160
Torrington ................ 234 254
U.8. En̂ ’elope, com. . 194 314
U.S. Envelope, pfd. . l iH 134
Veeder-Rool . . . 42 45

A’.2TJsur.iVv'. . iir.-jur *

The above quotatlom are net to 
be construed as actugl" markets.

More than SO.OQfi msn arc regis
tered members M  the Girl Scouts 
of the U.S.A^ They serve sa coun
cil presidents: directors, consult
ants, or volunteer "muscle men" 
who hfIp lalth the heavy work for

OPENING OF

i

running description of places of In- j Girl Scout projects.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL a l ig n m e n t —WHEEL BALANCING- 

RADIATOR ftEPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
SOI BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

SHOFFING FOR 
A SFRING SUIT?

Remember, you are only 
as good as your fbualla- 
tlon. Why not eome Ui tor 
a flttin^odayT

Bower aet,
puU-OB.

•atlR
' w*

.0 get undivided attention . • • 
weiur sleek Corseletties by W A R N E R ’S*

Ing-one-piece swim 1 e-light?_
A  Corselette by Warner’s gives slim unbroken llnea in comfort. 
Here, ia many styles; be fitted to perfecUon today.

"RE5IE5IBER THE FITTING ’S THE TH lN fi”

CORSET SHOP
B m E E T

sea t'
m i - 4 M

T T

rooms,

to

Maurille V. LaFlamme, vrtio has mad# 
so many friends aa manager of our 
former Appliance Department and 
more recently as owner of La- 
Flamme’a Appliance Shop, will be in 
charge o f Watkins Use^ Furniture 
Exchange.

Manchester's newest store offering 

good used furniture is now ready 

to serve you at 15 Oak Street 

Featured will be used furniture for 

summer cottages, dens, game 

apartments. In addition 

good used furniture we will also 

offer low priced N E W  furniture, N E W  

.^mfinished furniture, N E W  shop- 

m ark^  : furniture and odd pieces 

from our >̂ NAain Street store, 

and N E W  mjll seconds.

Visit us when you're downtowii.  ̂

Just around the corner from 

M a in  Street store!

our

What to expect
Here are typical examples of 
valuea in both Used and New 
Furniture. Subject to prior 
sale.

(1 ) Used all steel wardrobe 
with lock ...................... $19
(,l) Used Large Regency Sofa 
in green damask; ffiaiin T- 
cushi'ons, curved front . .$ 4 9

(1 ) Used Con-SealKsleeper- 
^ f a  with ihnerspring mat
tress; graen boucle,. fringe
t r im ............ ...... ..$ 6 9

(1 ) 9-Pc. Used Dining Room 
Suite, black lacquer finiah, 
large buffet and china . .$ 7 5  

(4 ) Odd dining room chairs, 
painted, each' . ............$ 1 .7 5

(1 ) U.sed 3-Pc. Modem Blond 
Bedroom set with bookcase
b e d ...................... ................. $ 7 0

Odd used mattresse.s and coil 
springs, good condition, 
choice.......................... .... $ 5

(1 ) Used Sewing Machine-in
walnut cabinet:, good condi
tion ............^................... $ 6 9

(2 ) Used Limed Oak End Ta
ble.# and (1 ) Cocktail Table, 
each .............................$ 2 .9 5

i j l  Lovely u.sed Maple Gate
leg Dinette Table, drop
lea v (^ x , ...............................$ 2 5

(1) New Maple Bunk Bed com
plete with mattresses, springs 
and ladder, fuU tvvin
size ........................ . .X $ 9 9 .5 0

(1 ) New 40-inch Si^i!id'Maple 
Hutch: sold in our Main store
for $179. N o w ..................$99^ .

'  New Unfinished Wind.sor
Type Chairs f r o m ----- $ 4 .9 5

New Unfinished Night Stand.s 
with drawer and .shelf $9.95
(1 ) New Maple Ladderback 
atm chair, fiber ru.sh .seat, 
was $32.50. N o w ............ $ 1 5

(1 ) Used Three^ushion Ma
ple Arm ^ettee, fair condi-

- t io n  . . > . r ........................$ 1 8

(1 ) Used Walnut Cedar
Chest ------------. .$ 1 9
New Unfinished Pine Youth 
Desks, 3 drawers . . .  $ 1 9 .9 5  

New 5-Drawer Unfinished 
Pine Chests . .  . 'v.. . . . . .  $ 2 5

New Unfinished 24-inch 
Kitchen Stools ............ $ 3 .9 8

New Unfinished Corner Cabi
nets with pediment tops and 
paned glass doors . .  $ 4 9 .5 0 .
I f  we haven’t what you want, 
leave, your name. We'll call 
you when we have it!

W A T K I N S

V E X C H A N G E
15 OAK STREET —  WATKINS BUILDING

. (.

U - -•

\

. . .  HNrYk • W99t Ceest ImmIi 
•rede Md she «e fM every M id i 

See 99 far oR fter

OHtDOGR  
I I  ¥ I

•  lA B fT  AMR ve iV A C T

I die 1

STOP  
WATE
Ih your mosonry woNf

N S T A N f* ’̂

W A T E R P L y S

STOPS LEAKS
W H IN  A P n i lD  DIRKCTLY 
TO  STRKAM S O r  W A T I

' t

EZvWAY
F0LDIII6 STAIRWAY

N E E D  M O R E  S T O R A G E  

S F A C E ?

A n  E Z - W A Y  D isep p oa r- 

in g  S ta irw a y  will solve 
your problem at rock 
bottom cost. Safe, stur
dy, easy to o p e r a t e .  
Priced from $39.00

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, INC.

255 CENTER ST. 
FImmib Ml 3-5144

- y
’ ^

' - I t  ^
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MAC Director Hits

(Conttnued front Fkf« O w )

peopl* V *  b«ing "offered etonea, 
uistead of breed."
. O'Biieh Mid tbet tiich • tax 

would be imposed .upon everyone 
bi this state and in many in
stances would hamstring the small 
businessman.

Rep. Marjorie t>. Farmer (R- 
Darielt) said she would hate to see 
permanent provisions to meet the 
present situation written into the 
Unemployment Compensation Law, 

She added that If a sales tax In
crease Is .voted, legislators should 
irive some consideration to simpliry 
the administration o f the tax for 
small retailers. ^

Ricciuti, in his report to An
drews. said there were 1,110 per
sons on a staggered work, schedule 
during the week of March 2-8. 
This number included 690 persons 
on a one-week-on. one-week-off 
basis and 420 on a staggered sched
ule.
■ Of the 27,64T persons who ex
hausted their benefits during 105? 
and the first-two months of 1958, 
12,786, or 46 per cent. Were ac
tively registered with the employ
ment service as seeking Jobs.

Ricciuti said these figures were 
obtained by checking a 10 per cent 
simple of exhausteea against local 
office files.” he stress^ that the 
results wereLTiot conclusive.

He also reported that of the 
68.000 claimants during March 3-8, 
a total of S.678, or about ̂  per cent, 
could qualify for social Security on 
the bisis of age. - 

The number included 4,360 men 
aged 65 and over and 1.318 women
aged 62 Or over. ---- ' _

He reported that there were 7.936 
Job openings listed with the Con
necticut State Employment Service 
at the end of February. *

Ricciuti. many legislators, 
mayors and others .who appeared 
at yesterday's hearing, also spoke 
at the Bushnell Memorial.

Some advocated adoption of bills 
that would go even farther than the 
Governor’s program. Others spoke 
in favor t>f bills that would correct 
technicalities in the law and would 
tighten requirements on the com
pensation for the Jobless.

Key witness was Ricciuti who

outlined the currant unemployment 
situaticm in the state and called for 
adoption of the Governor's pro
gram.

Ricciuti carefully spelled out the 
details of the Governor's program 
which were;

To raise unemployment benefits 
from $40 to $45 a week.

Increas; dependency allowaiiees' 
from $4 to $5. - I

Establish a uniform M-week pay
ment period.

Allow benefits up to 80 Weeks in 
some cases;

Eliminate the one-week waiting 
period, and,
. Speed up payments by making 
them direct from local officM,

Girls Solicit
For Red Cross

Everyone has been helping the 
Red Cross drive in Manchester this 
month, including a group of Man
chester High School girls.”

Captained by l4-year-old Carole 
Moses, the team canvassed local 
merchants Saturday and collected 
over $100 for the Red Cross, ac- 
cordinfr ■ to Mrs. Audrey Brett- 
Schneider, Retail Division chair
man.

"Enthusiastic and highl.v effl- 
cient describes the work performed 
by the teenagers," said Mrs. Brett- 
schneider. She added that the girls 
are going out again to seek addi
tional Contributions for the drive.

The division chairman said that 
she would like to see similar ef
forts by other groups during the 
campaign. "The girls worked bet
ter than most adults," said . Mrs. 
Brettschneider.

Forming the team with Carole, 
who is tile daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Moses of 693 Center St., 
were Joan Brizitis; Suzanne Tay
lor, Carol Shenning, Annjouise Jef^ 
fries, Poppy Gerard, Daneen Reiin. 
Corinne Exner and Dale Vennkrt.

AT SCIENCE c o n f e r e n c e  
New Haven. March 12 (/P)—'Two 

Yale professors will attend a con
ference Of 100 Amkl'ican scientists

Bond Signing Begins
Mayor Harold A. Turkington begins signing the 300 bonds for $1,000 each that were sold to expand 
ahd-renovate the Washington. School. Looking on are General Manager Richard Martim- left, 

"and Town Treasurer C. Leroy Norris, whose signatures are also required. (Herald Photo b yn n to .)

^  *
Straw liats, baautifully brimmed . . .  silk hats, 
draped high and handsome , . .  it's hats, hats, 
hats for a wonderful Easter. Come, see!

PRICED FROM

t o  »18
MILLINERY DEPT.—Second Floor

meeting to discuss ' science and 
public safety in Washington,. D.C, 
this weekend.. The university an
nounced yesterday that Paul B. 
Sears, professor of conservation 
and Arthur W. Galston, professor

of plant physiology, will attend' 
the meet sponsored by the Ameri
can Association for the Advance
ment of Scienpe. Somb- of the cur- 
.rent pseasing problems concerning 
support of science and the improve-

ScHendel Reports 
Drop in Crashes

The number Of automobile acei- 
dents and parking violations in 
Manchester iMt month were far 
teas than those reported in Janu
ary, Police Chief Herman O. 
Schehdel reported to General Man-; 
ager Richard Martin this week. 
The number o f  complaints received 
was the same both months—157,

In February there were 60 acci
dents con^>arcd to 72 the month 
before. And parking violations 
numbered 646 last month while 
there were 798 Ih January.

Arrests made in- violation of mo
tor vehlcie laws numbered 95 In 
February while there were 147 
such arrests made the previous 
month.

Other arrests increased last 
month however, with, 63 in Febru
ary. isnd 48 the- month before, 
•hiere were 21 arrests for rules of 
the road violations ahd intoxication 
in February and 13 arrests for stop 
sign violations and breach of the 
peace, the report showed.

Convicts Halt RiMing 
In Tennessee Prison

(Oontimied from Page One)

HOOKEY PROMOTERS .
Sturgis, S. D. -r'Play hookey 

and conte visit our beautiful Slack 
Kills, My letters mailed to high 
schools in 3,863 cities by tourist 
promoters. It's,.A'move to attract 
senior classes "to the Hills tourist 
area on,,-̂ th'eir annual Skip Day.

Hampton arrived front .J<ifMhville, 
the state capital, apd met with 
two spokesmen for the prisoners:

Afterwards, he told a-news con
ference:

"I cannot, tell what Will'be the 
outcome iif this meeting, but t  
hope the riot will be ended. -,We 
asked the boys to return to their 
cells and .to ask the other prison
ers to do likewise and for them 
to be ready for breakfast at 5 a.m., 
then ready; for regular work de
tails.

■The ( two> boys said they would 
go back and reqmrt and thought 
they couid - get the others ,to re
turn.” Hampton said he and 
Warden Prank Llewellyn told the 
spolfesmen their grievances were 
"very small” and said the prison
ers agreed.

The second night of rioting 
erupted when four prisoners man
aged to break oqt o f Uieif cell. 
This gave access to ttid master 
lever opening the other cells, and 
they freed 300 convicts.

Dodging gunfire, they went to

the prison hospital aniT'visitors’ 
gallery, wrecking the former m  
they had wrecked their cell wing a 
night earlier. But when Roberta 
was wounded,, they ceased the 
disturbance, and agreed to send 
their', spokesmen to meet with 
Hamilton.
. the spokesmen wero Lawson, 

serving a term for assault, 
.burglary and grand larceny, Md 
Henry Humphries, sentenced for 
burglary. Lawson is a Harlan 
”louhty, Ky„ native. •
'\Theae two boys are not tha 

leaW s of the riot," Hampton M id,' 
"but were selected as spokesmen."
. As the. two sat down with 
Hampton and Llewellyn, Hampton 
said: A.-

"You may sp a ^  freely. Hothln|r 
you say will be held against you."

Lawson and Humphries outlined 
grievances includlng\the cruelty 
and unequal treatment charges, 
complainU that .prliwnefik^eren't 
tbid what outgoing mallNwould 
pass censors, what they called^ck 
of recreation facilities, and simitqr. 
complaints. \

Prison oAelats, however, con
tended that the convicta had no 
valid complalnta. -

ment of education in tha United 
States, vdll be studied.

According to estimates, 35 per 
cent of thOxflres of undetermined 
origin have been caused by rats.

JEWELRY
BOXES
R«g. $1.29 I N 0 a R p o R A T E D
SPECIAL 942 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER .69' O P E N  A L L  D A Y  S U N D A Y

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY tSATURDAf
d r u g  s t o r e

________ .  _  20
C R r  

S H A M P O O
lanslin rich far Isvslviisir
A full ■ 5 0

B m u i
L I L f H i S i l ^ E

PERMANENT
Sqwseie-l otris AAofk

In C«n(l* ^>2

- OUSSOLO MIRACLE
WINDOW CLEANER

REG, S9c,
ON SALE AT

CARE BUYS

DOUBLE DREEN STAMPS 
TOMORROW WITH CASH SALES

X

TIm  J S K H A U  CORA
MANCHiSTSK Conn-

CORNER.MAIN and OAK-STREETS

5‘ CANDY BARS .
3812“

Kaw(ar$S.2S
TONI ADORN 
HAIR SPRAY

OMutHIss yswr Heir 
A Urge .ameamliU-et,- 9 2 S
for eoly._____ Mfc

CHEM-O-CELL 
CAR CLEANER

PoKiar
iniAt

[(Limit 3 ) . . . . . . . .

C E N T U R ^ ^ ^ "
GLYCERINE oiid ROSE WATER
HAND CREME with LANOLIN

REG. I3.0O SIZE $^ .50

DOLPH LINIMENT Q Q c
AMjew^iesajfjeunc^onk^^

PARKER WHISKEY .»$SD S

Rag. $1.29 
V SPECIAL .

BURMITPrR-ElRctric
tWAVUOTION. 4-conce”.,.>.,.,.,..:ld-.;j::v.....l:-, W b f

BISODOL MINTS X A O c
Pew Actiitf, bont* el iDO. ------- „

Black and Whitei-^ 
8-Pak, 127:120.629^

JEWEL

PERFUME PENS
■■ X ;:- - 

Rag. SI .50 
SPECIAL . . . .

millEKIT >
, Csmb end Pipid le g .. v

lYWOODIE PIPES
Ifhs World's Pines!. . . .  . ..

Rag. $1.39 
SPECIAL .

FIRST AID!
RUBBING
ALCOHOL

Rag., 39c 
Or Sola At

X  U.S.P.

ASPIRIN
Rag. 39e

Kids l ev# Them
BATTLE

RIBBONS
Colorful
tin of 32 ^ Q C  
for on ly ..;....qJ^ y

6 ILLETTE 
Blue Blidet

98'Pack af 30 
Ditptniar
Only

CURITY COTTON
Sterile, S -e i.;.

THOREXIN

C O U G H
M tditin

S E R U T A N
Oraiules

1*»1Vegefebls 
Isxetive 
aid. a-es.

KITES -  KITES
■ ii ■■

TERMS F l I R N IT I I R F  R F P T .  FREE
TO SUIT LOWER STORK LEVEL J| PURNQi.

COMPAREBUD8ET1 Rear ef Stem

You'K erfwayt find MARLOW'S prieaf ara coMlsfawHy LOWER aa tha combi 
try's bast brm«fs of ftimlhira, baddlng cnnI eorpats.

Beautiful Two Pleot MODERN LIVINfl ROOM bySimnioHt
Covered in 100% nylon fabric.-Set Includes: Sofa and ualciilng lounge ehnlr. Mnriow'e InelndM 
a Lansp Table with attractive, S-wsy Table Lamp with attractive group.

MODERN UVINO ROOM SET ky CrsMsik
. : '. '*1

Beautifully, finished in bleach* 
ed mahogany veneers. Includ* 
ed: Extenaion $ 1 ^ A , 9 5 "  
table and 4 chairs. I A  Y

Buffet oT̂ aliding glam china
if wanted. ' .  $9950
For either piece.

MOOIRN 
JBEDROQMS
^HpOKEIt

3 Beautiful Pi$«e8 ,,
O nly a m « « A ' -  Xn e e

Compare with guitea up to 
$269.50.

Hot exMtiy as Ula
Your choice o f S beautiful flalshea—walnut, flnie oak or aaiidalwood. Includes: Large dMbto 
denser with tilt mlrrois,-fuU size chest-and bookchsq^ bed. EXTRA SPECIAL! Slumberlnad Mat- 
tree's and matching box spring, regularly $99.00, oniy^S5®,65 if purchhaed with this suite.

'.-■Af
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Recreation 
In Four

9 ' x 1 2  R U G  S - P ^ E - ^ - i C L - S
9 X la WOOL-BLEND ■ 9x12 WOOL-BLEND B S':* J.2 100%

AXMINSTER RUGS 1 NUBBŶ 'TWEED RUGS 1 NYLON RUISS
FIor*l pattern 1 * 4 c o l o r s " 1 

m 1 6 Year H aaraata^' ^

$ 4 4 .0 0 1 $ 5 7 .5 0  1 $ 6 9 ,9 5
, Regular $69.95 1 Regular 95 9̂5 Square Yard | Regularly $119.00 '

Spriir Simiali os HOOVER VAGUUM GLEANERS

HdOVER LARK $49.95 
HOOVER fA N  K $69.95

MODEL NO. 84.

HOOVER DE LUXE $79.95

Values 
to $124.95

UPRIGHT, MODEL NO. 64.

RlRNmiHE DETARTMENT-̂ HONE mi 9-S221

Peraenablo Janus F. Herdle''Jr.fdnadiig are etlU a Mg part «f thoOead i center where boys keep equip-
■ ment and come and go as 'arrived in Mancheeter In January 

IBM. Hie aaslgnment, as tha town's 
newly squired (by way of Rut
land. Vt.) BupeHntendent of Rec- 
rMtion, was to rcdev6)pp and re- 
organlM the town’s recrMtIonal 
aetivlUM.

Last month, Herdlc, known JUi 
everybody as "Jim,”  Celebrated hts 

Lirth anniversary at the helm of
tha local organlMtlon. pbring his 
dyyear teiiure he, with the aid of 
many recrcatlon-mlnded town citl- 
Bsns, hM built the Mancheeter Ree- 
raatlott Department Into one of the 
flneet eystema in the Northeast.
' No lem than 40 new winter ac- 

ttvlUes have' been Introduced b f  
Herdlc In Manchester slqcc 1984, 
msuiy of which habe drawn high 
prailw from national recreation 
landera.

Herdlc, however, hantens-do ad
mit "the success of our program 
In due to many long, hard houn. 
put In by . a countless number of' 
other persons.’,'

Pad -PregranM
Herdlc’s pet nottvtUjM, organ- 

atnee he cailie.hero, the 
■ CiUzana and the Recreatibn-^  ̂

al Mbdmmljig for the handicapped 
The mat la directed, by  Herdlc 
hlmaelf and one of his capsble as
sistants, Wally Fortin.

.The swim- prpgram functions 
only because Of dUtgant help hy 
about 35 youtnfid "Instructor^ 
vrfw give their Umd'D'eely to help
ing the leas forlunntcd;|I*’’<h<8 said. 
X  report of the program, In Its 
third year, appeared in the March 
19M edition at ” RecreatlonX"*8 
nMne. Herdlc immediataly reo«Yed 
letters from all over the worid -<r 
Rome, Auatraliq, Canada, Cali-^ 
ten ia—congratulating him on his 
introduction o f the aefivlty fo Man- 
chMitRr.

He started the program after 
the father of a local bUnd boy ap
pealed to him to do something for 
hie eon and other children who 

'eould not benefit from regular 
netivltlea. Today, neatly two dozen 
$Ayslcally and mantally handi
capped youngsters take piurt in the 
swtivity at the new high school 
pdcri. lueh child la givM poraonal 
^•hrucUon and guidance by the 
Wdunteer teenage workers under 
the direction of Mias Alice Mad- 
AlilL

OrgaaUatloas Helped
out that thtjgpor 

gram was atarted and conunuea 
with the invaluable aaalstance of 
the Mariehaster Aaaociation for 
Help of Retarded ChUdren, the 
School Board, and the parenU of 
tho handicapped children.

The Senior (hUzena program, de- 
aeribed by Herdlc as the "moet 
aattafying of aU" atarted here 
two ysara ago with nine memhera.
Today, there a n  J38 "rouag 
between the agin of 50 aaT  90 
who take part In theIpWip’a many 
aettvitlea. The Senior O t h ^ s  meet 
every Wedneaday afternoon at the 
Oommunity Y  and whether It’e  A 
ChrUtmaa party, Halloween party 
or Just plain ftfn, these people 
enj<v themselves. Herdlc end 
Fortin direct this program but the 
Sonior Citizens "have the last 
UFord." Refreshments are served at 
every session by St. Bridget's, 
tha tkMond Congregational CSiurch. 
tha North Methodist Church, B’nat 
Hrith and the YWCA.

Herdlc began this program, aa 
' ha did aevorat others, after read- 

tisg of almllar programs in recrea
tion publications and getting ideas 
from conversations with other re
creation offteiais. He had con
ducted a aimilar program in Rut- 

 ̂ land and. because It proved suc- 
eeuful there, tried it out in Man
chester,

Expanded Program
When Herdlc came here in 1954, 

the winter recreation acUvltlea of
fered Mancheeter youngatera could 
be counted on one band. They In
cluded awimmlng, basketball and 
dancing: .  /

Today, summing, beuiketball and

Manchester recreation t^^gram. 
But there ara many other activlUee. 
which, nonetheleaa, help In formu
lating the town program’s success.

These include the Cooking Club, 
the Boys* Mechanics Club, model 
airplane making, the Camera Club 
and the Rddio Builder's Club.

The Cooking C3ub, supervised by 
Mrs. Robert Nell, meets two nights 
a week and has niore than 40 
future wives taking instruction. 
This activity atartsd with 10 gtrls 
prteting onoe a wsek, but was ex
panded to twics weekly because of 
the lane turnout.

The Boys’ Moobanica Club meets 
at Moriarty Bros, one night a week 
and, under the direction of the 
company's head niechanic ... Joe 
Mayer, about 15 teenage boys learn 
the fundamentals of autorooUce re. 
pair work.

Model Mafcfav
Model airplane making is another 

ef Herdlc’s pet actlviUea. "There 
are ao many youngsters who try to 
make model planes, get halfway 
through the Job and. get lost in a 
maze of inatructions.’ ; he aaid- 
'Knowing hoW these kids feel, from 

my own experiencs, we started tbla 
actlVto hero ^  l|^^ ’ he mdded.

E a ^  center has its Own inodst 
alrplau«*making group where the 
youngsters are first taught funda
mentals and then proceed Into the 
more difficult work. .

Th« CJsmera Club. Which hse not 
met yet this aeasqA. had Its begin
ning here Icat year.- Under the 
guldibiiee of phptogfapher Sylvian 
Iwara, about 30 mutterbugs were 
taught the fine art of picture tak
ing thd other photographic proc- 
gasgA '

"Tha Radio Bulldor'a Cfiub shows 
grsat promise Of becoming a top- 
notch activity,’* Herdlc said. Form
ed, here bsdoro tho hoUdays by 
F rn k  Tomaiuolo. the group, 
which numbers about 25 boys, 
meets every Monday night at the 
Bast SidA Rec. "This activity 
started Just Ilka mdny othsrs 
have. Tamalndto, an Stectrical en
gineer, came to 4^ and aald he'd

they
please.

Bowling—Olrlt’ and Boys’ bowl
ing weekdays at the three centen 
with large turnout. . . .  Leagues at 
Eaat Side and Community Y . . . 
Coed bowling every other Saturday 
night at West Side draws about $5 
tssnagera.

CkMd Swimming—On Saturday 
niglita when they're not bowling 
... . Held at Eaat Side Center . . . 
"Very popular,”  Herdtc aaya.

Competltiva Swimming — New 
activlly this wlnUr . . . lS-17 
age group . . . About $0 teen- 
agera every Monday night at the 
high school.

' Family Swtih—Started Just Ira- 
fore the holidays at request of m v - 
eral famlliaa . . , ’^efisetidoua 
retulU," Herdlc says . About 
60 persons from some 30 families 
swim St high Bchoel pool Wsdnss- 
day nights.

Danee Programs
Special Dance Programs—Fifth 

and .aixUi graders meet, dance and 
socialise Fridays from 6 to 7:30 
p.m. at West Bide and Y . . .  At 
,7:30, seventh aiid eighth graders 
hdVe thrtr turn ; T— ' AbourTIKI ’  
in younger sgt program, 300 in 
older group , , At one Y ses
sion hut yesri 325 came.

Adult aqusire dancing—Started 
in 1964 . /. Prognun Interested 
more.than 125 sine# then 
glnner:^ shout SO . couples, at^Y 
evsry Wed.nesday night . . ,>Man- 
Chester Square Dance Club, rec- 
sponsored group, takes ’’graduat
ed’’ beginners.

Men's VoUsybalt Leagus— 
Monday and Wednakday nights at 
West Bids Rec . Eight teams 
with more thsw'SO players . 
‘TMciting contests," says director."

Business iuid Profeaslonal Men’s 
No<m VoHeybaU—NSW this .year.
. . , More than a dozen men at the 
T every Monday noon choose 
teams and play . . .  40 men In' pro
gram . . . luncheon follows play.

,. “BhtciUng and aometimea very
asked if we could get It going.' 
Herdlc said, adding. "In a very 
short time the interest has spread 
Uke wUdnre."

, Btad Orgiuilaed 
The Junior Marching Band and 

the ChUdren'a Theater are two 
other popular activKiea brought to 
Manchester by the popular recrea- 
UoBaupetvlaoc^-r

Frank Tomaiuolo talka with <me ef hia chargea, John Muaehko about tha tuner Muachko la working 
on. Two other memhera of the Radio Butlder'a Club. Robert Whltaell and Fred ,Tedford, right, Uaten  ̂
In. 'The club, cme o f scores of winter activities under the direction of the Recreation Department, 
meets each Monday night There are 25 boys In the club, which- atarted. w b « !, Tomaiuolo volun
teered his services.

nice to do somathtlg like thU-sn^'iJiirtous7''^S^dlc eevs.
Businessmen's Basketball — Six

Tha. bend, sponsored hy the Fire 
and Police Jtmior Athletic Aasn. 
in cooperatioB with the recreation
department, la directed by Robert 
J(UUM/ksd Roaa Shlrer. The 36 

uniformed band,
made up o f pre-high ACbooI young
atera, marcbea in area*p9<h^ 9n<i 
playa at midget foottMlI garnet. 
The band, complete wHh three 
nujorettes, la now ,ln its Jkspond 
year.. .

The Children’s  Theater produced 
Ita first pisy, “Aladdin,"-''In May. 
About 30 youngatera between the 
ages of 1 1  and 14 are now working 
oh their second production to be 
presented soon. The groim meets 
weekly at the East Side Rec and, 
under the direction of Mr, and Mrs. 
Burton Moore, learn, all phaaes of 
play production, from acting to 
making atage props. ,

t Other Pregrains
All o f these activities are only a 

small part of ths overall winter 
recreational program conducted by 
Herdlc and the Manchester 
Recreation Department. Following 
is a brief sketch of the other 
scUvities, introduced here since 
1954 and which have proved highly 
lucceaafui:

Roller Skating—Every Monday 
night, lessona at the West Side Rec 
under direction of Playtime Co. of 
Holyoke . , .  Fifth and Sixth grad- 
era skate at Y Saturday afternoons 
under Playtime atiperyision . . . 
kec-sponsored prdgram for sev
enth and eighth graders Saturday 
nlghta.

Weight Lifting—Most Informal 
Rec activity . . . Spaces shotted at'

team league. . . .  "The play ia faat 
and furious at times," says diroc- 
to r .. . .  More than 60 men. all over 
26-yeara-oId. . . . Monday and 
Wi^nesdays nights at tke Eaat 
Side.

Thare wars aeveral other winter 
actii^les'^ introduced here by Hiw- 
dtc' diadiig tlre~T>ast foor 7 eara;**» 
They were very popular while they 
lasted," Herdlc indd, “hut were 
victims of necessary budget cuts.”  
These included Women's morning 
bowUng, the Baton Twirlers Club, 
Cheerleading Club, Glrl’a Modeling 
Club, archery, and arts and cratta 
instrucUonSr

SpacUlJBvcBtt
There are also- |i«veral apeclal

Herdic Asjks $10,415
To Run Union School\

. I —Sl.l. ks.w».
Recreation Supt. James Herdic.^to rendvate ths abandoned school

building. When the budget requestIn a supplementary budget request 
yeaterday, asked tot $10,415 to op? 
erate the Union School if the 
building is converted into a town 
recreation center. The second budg
et had been requested by General 
Manager Rl.chsrd Martin.

The Recreation Department’s 
primary budget request is for 
$112,163 compared to $90,500 ap- 
“proprtated a-year »g®. Of the ad
ditional $21,663 requested, $16,116 
is for salaries and wages and $5,* 
547 ia for supplies and materials.

In the Union School budget re
quest, Herdlc .estimates $7,401 for 
maintenance and $3,014 for pro
grams. A breakdown of the main
tenance figure, has $4,492 for a 
~ouSlbdiah',' $2,599 tor utilities and

- suppUefc..The progjfam
acUvlties that ire ’  held annually Y^«akdown seta fl)M 2 for a bUlld-

ifierê xO reason
‘ -Jc>r bluing

... (ok cuihlOni ol heel, i«»*ep 
end^akiotarial le obtorb 
^  iKocli... ond. o» o plu», tbeie 
i* o ipeciol cushion insole bee 

iltusbal'on obovel which help* 
resisl loot ioligue— ossuies - 

the utmost in loot cpmlolt.

AiWetiised I* 
VORU9 • MeCAUT

FREE
PcHLing

COME IN AND SEE OUR MANY OTHER
b t y l e s  a n d  c o l o r s  f o r  s p r in g .

"EXPERT SHOE FITTING!”

SHOE DEFARTMENTw-MAIN FLOOR. REAR

during the department's wintsv 
season, which runs from October 
to May.They are:

The annual Easter Elgg Hunt— 
"Han been too successful. Because 
of unexpected large turnout last 
year, we don't know yet if we'll 
be able to hav# it this year or not,"
Herdlc says____Held in 1954, 1955
and 1957. , . . 2.400 children last 
spring, with 1,800 eggs . . . Jay- 
ceea were co-aponsors.

Fishing Derby — In April, past 
two years . . . Center Springs ]Mnd 
stocked by Park Department; 
prizes awarded by Nassiff Arms 
and MOBrides S|Mrt Shop . . .  
■Tremendous turnout,” Herdic re
lates.

Halloween Window Painting 
Contest — First time held this past 
October . . . Chamber of Com
merce's retail division supplies 
paint and prizes and arranged for 
windows to be painted. ,

Father and ^ n  Basketahooting 
Contest.— Every March at three 
recreaUop centers . . . .  About 40 
fathers -aW sons compete . .  . 'De- 
partment'a \novelty event," rays 
supervisor. '

Town-wide Basketball Banquet 
— Held last year for second time 
at the high schooL. • • For all play
ers in the detrim ent's numerous 
leagues ... . 535 meals served last 
year . . .  Funds come from center's 
Coke and candy machines ; , . At 
Armory the first year . Junior 
Marching Band attends. '

All of these activities, in addi
tion to the two special' Christmas 
programs—Santa’s Workshop and 
the model train races—ere the re
sult of Jim Herdic's' initiative and 
know-how. But, as he says, there, 
are a countless number of ether 
persons who have greatly aided 
him in his work, "like the 36 men 
a^ -coach  the tear.u ii. our midget

goes to the Board of Directors, it 
is expected that the Union School 
matter will be disposed e>f, one 
way or another,'

Under Herdic'a estimate., a 
supervised program at Union 
School would be o f '28 weeks dura
tion, as Is maintained at the other 
three town centers. However, the 
center would be open betweeit- 
>.pril..ai!d_8eptember for special 
activities and uhsUperviwd activi
ties of older groups. Just as the 
other centers do during the sum
mer months.

In his regular budget requaat, 
the salary increase is represented 
by additional'funds sought to open 
the Community Y at 3 p.m. instead 
o f <6 p.m.' It also represents salary 
and hourly wages increases ap
proved since, the .1957-58 appro-

broakdowR aeta.ei.04Z for a ouiio- priation was made. 
Ing director, 6KM> fo r  p«rt-thne| majw. inmSi) 
help, $225 for equipment and $907 
for a clerk.

PHNA Makes 610 
February Visits

Board Undecided 
On Clerk’s Salary

The Board of Directors rtmaln-^ 
ed undecided on the town clerk 
Bslaiy question last night aftsr s 
aomtUmes heatsd discussion In ro 
Informal msetlng in ths Munici
pal Building..

Salary figures ranging from a 
low of $6,110 for an appointivs 
town clerk to a high of $9,000 for 
an alectlva official were suggested 
during the discussion that lasted 
about an hour and. a half.
.W hen It was over, Mayqr Har

old A. Turkington expressed the 
hope the public would helpVthe 
Board make up its mind on Tues
day, wh.cn' the matter comes up 'for 
action at a formal Board meeting.

Endorse Principle
Although there was no goneral 

sgroement on what the salary 
should be, at least most of the 
Directors seemed to endorse the 
principle that the town clerk 
should receive some supplemental 
pay for as long as the Job re
mained elective, aa compensation 
for the hazard involved in running 
for election every two years.

General Manager Richard Martin 
'Went' along with this view last 
night. Originally, he had suggested 
a salary range of $6,110 to $7.280,. 
with no provision for hazard pay. 
Hia suggestion was based on the 
assumption that the position would 
be made appointive.

- A flare-up during the meeting 
came when aalary proposals rang
ing from $7,500 to $9,000 came 
from the three attorney members

Tha Manchester Public Health 
Asan. held its monthly mectlhg 
yesterday at (3iapman Houae. with 
Mrs. Cain Mahoney, president, pre
siding.

Mrs. Gertrude Rayner. nursing 
supervisor, reported s  total of 610 
field visits made In February; 
three tubercular clinics were held, 
fttur maternity service clinics 
two V tumor clinics at Meniio!
Hospital. ^

Mrs. Rayner also r e p o r^  that 
the nurses attended a s t^ f meet
ing at the hospital, to hear a talk 
oh adoption by'M ra XTomba of the 
Adoptlort S e c 110 n. ’GonneoUcuL 
Child Welfare Department. She 
also tUted that Miss Casandra 
cilarlegio. State gohaultant of the ning for office. 
Cbnnecticui Public Health Assn^ | ••'There is no

Democrat, and Ronald Jacobs ajid 
Paul Marte. both Republican^ '  

"You’re flirting With d jm ^ lte ,” 
declared Director Marry Flrato, 
who had expressed the View that 
a “ lucrative pay acale fhr the town 
clerk would cause dissension 
among tha ethef department 
heads.

‘DlaqiiaUfy Yourselves'
"I think ydu three ought to dls- 

'0»lri

At the present tims„ only taro 
town employes outslds ths scIhmI . 
system earn mors, than $8,009— ; 
ths genersl manager and Jamaa , 
H. Sheeksy, town engineer and eu- 
perlntendent of . the Highway Ua- 
partmsnt.

Salary Suggeattaaa
A poll taken of the Directora by 

the mayor^ revealed thaaa othar 
salary auggestiona: Jacobs, a 
$7,500 to $8,500 range: JdartA 
$8,500; Gilbert Bernes and R ^ .  
Johnson agreed with the general 
manager's recommendation of a 
$6,110-$7^80 pay scale, with a lit
tle extra—about $300—for as long 
as the Job remains elective; and 
Ted Cummings. $8,500; Thrklng* 
ton did not suggest a figure.

The salary filially agreed eii win 
become effective in. November, in 
accordance with a special Act 
passed by the last regular session' 
of the Legislature. The present 
Democratic incumbent, - Edward 
Tomkiel, has announced he wlU 
Pin for I’e-election. He haa sug- 
.gested a salary range of $7,000 to 
$8,000, plus $1,500 to $2,000 for as 
long as the Job remains elaetiva 

Voters to Decide 
The question of whether the Job 

will be made appointive presum
ably will be decided at tha poUa ia 
a referendum next fall. Howe'ver, 
even if th ^  Charter change is 
adopted, it-'could not become effec
tive untitlOflO, since it 'Will be 'voted 
on St . the same time that a town 
clerk is being elected for a 2-year 
tecih.

Mayor T u rk i^ on  this week 
KMIy, raised- the ideation as to whotksr -

n

I

this proposed -change would be 
adopted et all. He aald there was 
opposition to H In town and de
clared himaelf, "at the moment,”  
oppoaed to it. He repeated theae 
views Isst night. Hovravsr, a ma
jority of the Directors, during and 
after the meeting, appeared in fa
vor of making the town clerk's Job 
appointive.

qualify yoslraelvea”  from acting on «
this matter, he added, referring t o ^ B a i T i a r d  T c a C h e r S  
the fact- that lawyers generally
apepd a good deal of their time in 
tM  town clerk's office and depend 
.iSpon him for assistance in per
forming their Jobs.

"You're not thinking of the 
town or the people,” he said with 
some heat. "You're playing poli
tics with this." Flrato. who said 
he waa not yet ready to submit his 
ovun aalary auggeation, waa also 
oppoaacL Lq Ibe view that Uie town 
clerk should be paid anything ex
tra for the hazard Involved in run-

"For >10.415 the Rec Depart-j for

m ajof .incHases hnder sup
plies and materials are $1,500 for 

t grounds maintenance' and $1,320

ment should be able to staff and 
operate a Union School center." 
Herdic said. According to figures 
compiled by Director Francis Ma
honey, It would cost about $36,000

equipment.
new snow blower which Herdic 
hopes to acquire. Other increases 
are $7.50, building maintenance; 
$450 transportation; and $400 
utilities.

and Junior iMtaketball leagues. You 
can’t forget them."

"But, you know, if somebody had 
asked me four years ago, what ac
tivities we were going to have here 
ir. the future, 1 couldn't have begun 
tb answef. There’s always some
thing new coming up every day," 
he concluded.

P u b lic  R e co rd s
Warrantee Dee(l

Edward J. Holl to WiliiMn Lea- 
sard, property.on Arnott R<1.

.Attachment
Helen B. Cole against Clement 

K. Cole, property on Adam's St., 
$5,000.

' Marriage Uoense
George Webster Byers, Kings

port, Tenn., and Barbara BHizabeth 
Banks of 79 Lenox St., March 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church. ”  

Building Permits 
-Eugene Glrardin for Leo Juran. 

addition to house at 30 Lawton 
Kd.. $2,000.

Ralph Gaston for Gaston Real
ty Co., erect single dwelling on 
School St., $11,000.

. In 1956 there were approxlmat'e- 
ly 700,000 engineers in the U.S. 
"This is ah increase of a third over 
1950.

‘Honor’ Missing 
Between Thieves

spent an afternoon with the nurses 
discusalng. publlo -health problems.

Mrs, Everett Keith, chairman of 
the ahnua7$und raising committee, 
announced A\mMLlng of her com
mittee at Ghafimaii Houae tomor
row At 10 a.iq. \

•" -------X — —
Captain James Cook began prob

ing the Antarctic Circle in 1773, 
and reached the farthest south of 
any man in the 18th Century.

Job," he declared. "It depends 
on how you produce."

Kelly, who had suggested the 
$9,000 flgurtr, said that it any town 
department heads were rovloui of 
the town clerk’s salary, they were 
free to run for the job. Thi.'i, was 
in reply to Firkto'6 contefition that 
the Board should consider the feel
ings of town department heads who 
have served the town for year.* and
earn considerably less .than $9,000. [ aid Warren.

Attend Workshop
Five staff membsra of Barnard 

Juiiior High School attended a apa- 
cial session on teaching techniques 
yesterday at Dolan Junior High - 
School in Stamford.

Mrs. Bernice Maher, president of 
the Department of Clasaroom 
Teachers, (DCT) of the Oonnectl- 
cul EKfij'caLrdn' îiiK.,'' 
the five from Barnard.

Techniques of teaching reading. 
English, American history, world 
geography, general science, mathe
matics and algebra were demon
strated.

Dr. Hilton C. Buley, president of 
New Haven State Teachera Col
lege, apoke on “The Education o f 
the Junior High School Teachers.”

Others present at the meeting 
were Charles Johnson, principal of 
Barnard; Mrs. Elizabeth Seipel, 
Mrs. Catherine Doremus and I^n-

■V'"'"p?->■ -r •

Hartford, March 12 i/P)—Honor 
among thieves waa. conspicuously 
lacking today from the case of 
Robert R. O’Brien, 32, of Glaston
bury, who pleaded guilty in Su- j 
perior CJourf to a ■ charge of rob- • 
bery with violence. |

Assistant State's Attorney Doug
lass B, Wright said that last Dec.
22, at _about_1:30 a.m., O'Brien
heRTjup Grorge UTysMs, operator 
of the Shamrock Uafe, 144 Asylum 
St., stole approximately $2,(X)0 and 
then'left Ulysses locked in a walk- 
in ice box, bound with a necktie.

Then O’Brien forced Frank Hill, 
a bartender at the cafe, to drive 
him to East Hartford ih Hill's car, 
after which he forced the bar
tender Out of the car and drove off. 
Wright •said. i

The only trouble, according to 
the prosecutor, was that a day o r , 
two later in New York Hty, 
O'Brien's suitcase, containing about 
$1,200 of the loot, was stolen. 
O’Brien waa arrested later in 
Miami. Fla., and brought back to 
Connecticut. ,

Judge Wllliani. J. Shea ordered a 
pre-aentence investigation by the I 
probation department and set r 
March 19 as the date for sentence, j

buying mathods sav« you mbnoy on 
C your purohdoiir of a

T R E A S U R E  C H E S T  D IA M O N D

-finlliant-cut solitaire, 
-----------$1176

Emerald-cut, baguettes.
 ̂ ■ ----------- _ ------------------------------------- ^

When we buy the fine diamonds which qualify as gems of Trewure Chest 
caliber, we buy for all of our Michaels stores at one time. This quantity 
purchasing, pfus direct imports from Europe enable us to bring you superior 
4iainonds at lowest possible prices. You get INCOMPARABLE VALUE 
when you choose a Michaels Treasure Chest Diamond.

thk known name.

: JEWELERfl-BILVERSMITHS
, 958 MAIN nr.. MANCHESTER 
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THI KNOWN QIJAUTY $INCI 1*00
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STAND UP 
AND HAVE 
YOUR SAY!

will
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The Totvn Meetiifg 
may have disappeared 
hut you can stiil have 
your say in. The Her
ald's “ Open Forum.*^ 
Following thê  liinUor 
tions set forth, you are 
allowed to express 
yourself freely on 
most any subject. Next, 
time a subject comes 
up f o r  public disciis- 
sum you ere invited to 
“ Stand Up end Hme 
■Your Sey** through thM 
EereUFsOpenFi

-r
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PAOB POURTB^IN

Coventry ;. x - ux ■■ -
Police Patrol to Hear Talk 

 ̂ On State’s Fish, Game Fiaws
Alfred U  Hunymdl, chief coneer-f entriee Friday .lilght JohnacA 

............... .. r'«„n«oHnif chairman of the Project eponaration officer a t the Connecticut 
, Fleh and Oame^Dept. will liv e  a 
talk a t the April 6 meeting of the 
Coventry Police Patrol.

Hunyadl will talk on the fleh 
and game lawe. All membere have 
been naked to report a t 7 p.m. for 
a bueineer meeting, prior'•t^ the
talk. X-

Polloa Arreet
Martin Lavlce; 23, a  etudent a t 

the tJnjyeretty of Connecticut, hae 
been arreated by the Police Pa
trol on charges of driving without 

' a  license, disregarding a  atop sign 
, and failure to keep to the right.
’ Court date Is March 21.

Children Get Vaccine 
A total of 1,058 pupils 'are en- 

'  rolled In the public school system. 
Of this number 903 have re

ceived three inoculations of Salk 
polio vaccine, fO have had two 
treatm ents. 40 have had ope. and 
45 have received none. Of the 45 
having no treatm ents, four are for 
religious reasons, according to Mrs. 
Anna M. Clay, school nurse.

The breakdown by schools fol
lows: Robertson, three treatments, 
437: two. 20; on^  13 and none, 16. 
Center, three, 67Xtwo. 20; one, 14 
and none. 10. Covehtp' Grammar, 
three. 396-:-two, 21; Nine, 13 arid 
none, 10. —■

PUyenT Slate AcMvl 
Coventry' Players will mee' 

p.m. Monday a t Brookmoore 
on Snake Hill Rd. John Balmer 
the Hillyer College faculty, will 
show slides and give a  talk on a 
tour he made of the theatrical

- places of interest in 'S u ro p e .'------
The Players will present an ex

cerpt from "Mad Woman from 
C haillot” durinjg the annual As
sociated Little Theaters festival 

.^May 8, 0 aijd 10 a t  Avery Memo
rial Hall in Hartford. William Mcr 
Cdrdy of H artford -will direct the 
e n t i^  Tryouts will be held soon.

The ^ast of the group’s “Light 
Up the S ^ , "  by Moss Hart, will 
present t h i  play March 22 a t 
Avery MemorhsI Hall under spon
sorship of B a m ^  College Alumni 
Club of H artforit M cQirdy will 
be director. \

Mrs. Edith MoOce and Mrs. 
Marie Tedford, members of the 
c u t ,  will appear a t  1 p.>m March
19 over the Kathy Oodfry "iV show 
over Channel 18. In a  sceneNrom 
the play.

Mrs. Raye Culver, also of the^ 
east, will be Interviewed with a 
repre.sentatlve of. the Barnard Col
lege Alumni Club, a t  1:15 p,m. 
M a rc h '21 over the Jean CMbert 
radio program on WTIC.

Baseball League to Meet 
Coventry Baseball League com

m ittee will meet a t  8 p.m, March
20 a t  the Nathan Hale Communi
ty  Center to elect, officers and 
plan the program for the coming 
season. George W. Hlnkel Jr., 
commissioner, will be in charge.

Teenage -4-H Club to Meet 
The Teenage. Sewers 4-H Group 

will have a special meeting a t 7:30 
p.m. today a t  the home of Mrs. 
Ethel C a^o .

Contest Judges Named 
Alvin R. Goodin, Walter Van 

Arsdale and Mrs. Frederick C. 
Wcllwood have been named by Wal
ter D. Johnson as Judges of the 
local public schools' poster contest

Is
. . project sponsored 

by  the Natluln Hal* O iapter, Jay- 
cees, in cboperation tvlA the ob- 
servafice of National lib ra ry  Week 
by the Booth-Dlmock Msmorial 
Library, Inc.
. Coventry Grange will havs a  
cookie contest ^ t h  entries to be 
made at its 8 p.m. meeting March 
20 at the hall on Rt. 44A. Mrs. Anna 
Anderson, chairman of the heme 
economics committee, may be con' 
tacted by m im bers for details.

Residents and grange members 
14 years and up interested in enter
tng the. National Grange-sponsored 
drees contest may contact Mrs. An
derson for details. This contest
closes April 80. There will be 
public pinochle card party  at 
p.m. tomorrow at the Grange Hall 
on Rt. 44A.

4-H Clubs Honered 
T\bo local 4-H clubs have 

awarded gavels as ou'
lavs bash 
iiUMuraing
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Merry Weeders Club. Mrs. Kenneth 
S. Lyon and Mrs. D*an O. Wiley, 
leaders.

The award was based .on club 
■members selling $50 or m o n  In ad
vertising for the Tolland Fair 
Assn. 1957 program. Betty Lou 
Leonard, a member of Imth clubs, 
qualified.

Merry Sewers Club meets each 
Tuesday afte r school, instead of 
Thursday, w ith Mrs. Cargo a t her 
home. Members are making 
blouses, skirts, jumpers apd dresS' 

,es for the Tolland county dreaa re- 
vqe next month.
/ X Tomorrow’s Events 

...BIm  diseusslon on. "Doea.. Jus
tice Triumph T” a t 8 p.m. with cof
fee hour At 9 p.m.. Church Com
munity Houae; St. Mary'a St. Ger
maine Guild, p.m., church hall; 
Bfownls Troop\70, afte r school 
w ith 1 ^ .  John T^Cousin and Mrs. 
E. M. Boisvert; F irst Congrega
tional Church cholrXjtSO p.m., 
aahetuary; Coventry 4HI wood
workers, 7:30 p.m., SoUth St. 
School; Cub .Scout Pack 65,^ n  6, 
a t 7 p.m. with Mrs. Joseph Locke 
and Mrs. Charles Lowery; S i ^  
'Thurobs 4-H, 2:45 p.m., d iu rch  
Community House.

Maaoheater Evening H e r a l d  
Ooveintry correspondent Mrs. F, 
Pauline l i t t le ,  telephsne Pilgrim  
2-62SL

J^ack inDeaihRom
Conylclxauthor Caryl Chessman sUs handcuffed in a  car In Los 
Angeles ^ a t  before being taken back to  death row In San Qu«i- 
tin prison. \C h e m m a n  has been in Los Angelas County Jail and 
courtrooms ripce last September in an  attem pt to  havs the ' 
tranacrljit of hi* original trial declared faulty. He lost the a t
tem pt when Superior Court Judge W alter R. Evans ruled against 
him. Chessman has been under a  death • sentence since 1948. 
(AP Photofax).

T u c k e r s alng preliminary auditions they 
entered the afea finals and gays a  

arS '*• - 1 a  4-mlnute progressiva J a n  rendl-
x f s i u m ' l ' l a y  -Hoib-^!Tl»e-AAA- MlselUltsalLwsre

' .w . ihm Aftiv AAmnAfitnrdi
Men’s  eettMudi league 

96 weeks of play- 
insurance leads with S,0i6 

points, , , - ;
O ther scores are Vapla Super 

Servloe, 4,9681 North EndH, .4,947; 
Red Men’s Lodge, 4SS0; Manches
te r  W allpeper and P a in t, ' 4,7611 
and Bolton Five, 4,724,

Nike News

Counsel to s4tUe a claim dase— 
Vsnnard va .Tovm of Manchester. 

To see If the Board will approl^. 
recommendation by Town Coun- 

setUe a claim caae—Wother- 
spodn Vs Town of Manchester.

To Me If the Board will approve 
removlng\aI.l charges for use of 
Purnell Parking Lot.

To see if the Board will appoint 
a member of the. Building Commit
tee to  fill a  vacancy.

To see If the BM rd will fix a

date to  make additional appropri
ation. by transfer to W ater and 
Setver I^partm en t Account.
^UbUe Dtsenseion on Other Item s

TREES ARB IMMXINP 
GrMka and Romans bsileved 

tha t l ig h t in g  could not strike 
the bay or. laurel tree: American 
Indians sought shelter under a 
black gum tne^ 'now  It la known 
tha t no trees m e immune from 
being struck b|y ughtning.

S g tl.C . Wilton J . Ivey, assembly 
sergeant a t  'B attery  C, has been 
chossn the "outstandlivg non-com- 
miasifned officer” of the l l t h  
AAA Missile Battalion, i t  wad an
nounced this week by C a p t An
tons F rad e ,. battery commander. 
Ivey yesterday was In New Brit
ain where be competed against the 
top non-coms of Connecticut's 
three other battalions for th* title 
of the ”63rd Group’s most out- 
eUiiding non-commissioned of
ficer.” 1%* winner of ^ s  Group 
oompetltlon will be ahnouneed next 
week and will taka p art in . the 
F irs t A rm y. Region competition 
later thls^ month.

Ivey has been,  ̂attached to  the 
local battery  sthes U was founder 
her* 18 memths ago. He was In- 

^'strumentsl in  last April’s  aucesas- 
tu l f lr i j^  a t  Red CanyOn, N. M. 
The fiicmlt honor bestowed upon 
him is  similar to  the one Lt. Vy> 
jtsiutas Keraulis received when he 
was namsd the “outstanding U«u- 
tenant of the battalion." ItersuUs 
went on to win the 68rd Group 
competitton last fall and placed 
high on the list In the F i r s t  
Region.

Addrsaaes Local FTA
Lt. Ool. Jam es P. Strauss, com

manding officer of the l l t h  AAA 
Baitsnon, was. guest -speakw a t - a  
dinner-meeting 
PTA last n igh t 
on “Nike in Defense 
and showed several f llm |h h  guided 
missile (^ ra t io n s  to .the group.

E ttm lM tcdJa Finals
"Ths AAA M J^ lslres,’̂  a  musi

cal combo n ^ e  Up of three 6Srd 
Group missilemen including PfC' 
R ic h s t^  Andrsejewski of Battery 
C, were eliminated In the final 
round of the F irs t’ Army’s F ort 
Devsna auditions last week. They 
were vying for a  in ths F irst 
Army Contest finals a t  West 
Point.

AndrzeJswskt had entered, the 
competition as an accordion solo
ist but a t the last minute Joined 
forces 'with Sp.2.c Edward Rivera 
and Pvt. Pete Cuje .from the 68rd 
Group to  form the trio. A fter wln-

the only compfUtora repraasnUng 
the 63rd Group a t  F o r t  Devsns.

Reports Hero for Duty .
Bp.S.c Marvin Wlsbner reported 

to Batteby C for duty this week. 
Assigned hers as. a  fire control 
mechanic, W lshnsr caiite froih Ft. 
Bliss, Tex., where he Had been 
serving as ‘a guided missile tn- 
atnictor. He Is a natlvs of New 
York;

W arren O. Maloney and David F. 
Knight, launcher crevrinwt a t the 
local N ike unit, have been pro
moted from private U> private first 
class, C s p t r r s d s  announcsd this 
week.

m
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hrfect "homenudi" fruit bread 
every time! Serve at parties, teas, 
luneheons and at brMkfast! 
Children loye it!

I ^ a t e  S e n t e n c e
 ̂ In  Assault Case

Ml im i luiiHi rill iTuu

guest -speaiiw- e t - a  
of the Nathan H i ^  

~ Col. Strauss spdfc* 
•efenss of A ptn lca”

THURSDAY-mDAY-SATUROAY ONLY 
CHILMIN'S y

TOPPERS

R E O .$t.9t R E 0 .1 * .t l
SiM« 7  fB 14— 100% AeritaR

X

VISIT GRANTS BARGAIN CENTER and 
GARDEN SHOP IN OUR BASEMENT

W. T. 815 MAIN ST.

W atsrbury. March 12 (/Pj-t-John 
C. H)nnan, - 31, of Norwalk, w** 
sentenced to five to nine years In 
State prison ysatsrday for the 
■lashing of another , inmat,* M' the 
Cheshire S tate Reformatory.

Hyman had pleaded guilty to the 
charge of assault with intent to 
kill. Robert Baeaett, 18, of H art
ford, was slashed In the neck with 
a  raaor blade on March 5 as in- 
matee of the reformatory were 
lining up to  tiiarch to their noon 
meal. Bassett is stUI in the refor
m atory Infirmary.

S u p ^ o r  Court Judge J. Howard 
Roberts looked at the youth's^ 
crlmlhsl record and told him y  
reallM you are young but 1 cawtot 
be lenient.”

Hyman was serving a^two. to 
Rve-year term for a  motor vehicle 
theft of which be was convictsd 
of Jan. 24 in Bridgsport. Gassatt 
was serving a similar term  for 
breaking and siiterlng.

State’s A tty. William B. FiU- 
geraid said the slashing apparent 
fy was connected with a  n a m  a- 
calHng duel between the ~tAo 
youths.

Bowen Convicted 
In  Child’s Death

X I

H earias ' Room—
Municipal BnUdlng 

TuMday, 8 p.m.
■' PubllAHearliigs

$1,000 additlonaj^ appropriation 
for Town Clerk.

$1,000 additional awrOpriation 
for Social Security.
Pnbllo DUcuaelon on AgeM s Item* 

UnfinlahM BasInesiiX ’’
To see if the Board wilt flAxthe 

salary of theHOwn Clerk effective 
Nov. S. 1958. ^

To see If the Board will appoint 
members to  the Charter Rcvlsloh 
Commission.

New Buslnese
To see if the Board will approve 

a recommendation by the Town

STROLLER
‘‘6R0W-RITE” Strolltr̂ lMMr

FULL TUIULAR FRAME'
•PADDED SEAT and BACK 
• REPLACARLE SEAT ond CANOPY 
•HEAVY DUTY TIRES

ChooM from 22 oHwr models by:
• WELSH -  ,  • THAYER
•SEIBERT^ -PETERSON

• GROW.RITE

I OPEN THURS. ond FRI. NIGHTS TIU 9:00 
OPEN MONDAY »  CLOSE WED. AT 1;00

JODDE FAIR
10BS.10B9 MAIN ST. Ml 3.SBB4

HOUSEWARES K HE
mOETS

' SALE IS FOR THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURhAY.
REGULAR VALUES $1.00 to $1.98. NO PHONE. NO DEUVERYx RO

THIS SALE IS OFTEN COPIED. BUT NEVER EQUALED!"
HOLDS. MANY OTHER ITEMS NOT ADVERTISBb ARE ALSO ON SA U .

f m m .
tiis t Msek east Ifss, auUite-' 
tie d tt i^  sretset tsWs 
lass, alM euKt 
dscemioei.

.loWty wall

”MMIIt” 'lf«INETIC 
WUnM MMO eon- 
vsaiintly on will. Munsts 
hoM wswiei and pencils on 
bard. 8" *10".

S tM IE T T I S E IV E I, 
Haninc trooMs tstvini tps- 

Uss IMt Mnw md 
loat-preet s irv tr , ik ls | 
deems, tioai ttalp.

PElBa UNT O nttB.
lesji-wtarini, loldan'wiis 
briifim, imtsntty and auto- 
mstieslqr rsmow dust and 
dirt, sstygrip plastic liindlc.

VUT. With dt-ruMer 
sets brvsli bssA rubber bris- 
UA 5 foot isbbOE tsbiMs. 
"Stsoll” fiueot comwetion,
PUaWf LWUIB. -

BECBUTIVC W m  -  
n iL  Ouoint tiln in Mick 
swM frimt, disnsinf on o 
will sr as botplats, mny 
aslorfsl dHifnt.

M M M tCOniM M t 
kssps sard itrii|k t asd 

Isfthew syforisfi.fstttr
fliig.

. .  TABU m KM NOIJKI.
Mirror finisk etiromo m **- 
quititc iKSliko doti|n, koMt 
rtfultr Or cocktiit nipkmi.

WELCOME io n  MAT.
riM quolity nibbtr. protocts 
foort and mat from sutsids 
dirt end msisturs, IS* *24*.

l I T i S  LEAF TIAV. 
Chroms'plstsd by Cvtrsdy. 
IS* lone Wdnsitahr st^ed 

, for atony uses, makes is  
fdtd fUt for the hMitss.

ItRINB rtlM  BM(E 
I. Bri«M ttissi SNitif. 
pittsly Itskproof, M b  
(9* Of 10* d K  .

*mATo l A u iu e r .
Scientific wiy to bsko pots- 
loos, holds 8 potateos. Con
ducts hilt to hosrt of pots- 
Iso. Cuts fookini Imt. Sit 
•< 2. .

r N I N I  I E 0 8 I B
NOIOEI. Holds up ts. AO rt^ 
erds of. Ill sim, idool lor.

rini 1
wrsii^t-iron fits soy

X OARE BREAiEt. Idosi
. fm WfWs anv«i won ipwlRV
csko. Dlvidos hord-to-ost 
SS8SI toed witkest enm-
V I n i W ptvNfBn'i

3T

X

SeiECE WOOR MtnM 
trOON $ n  mode of'imoetk 
hsrdirood, sins from I* to 
16”. S«t wrsppid in disfie 
Ml-

. mi-RCARIM RRUBM
RA fiiMst hsrdwood, sptno “ 
witti irsitist of ssso, til 
still rod, fun t* IMS.

■dp

X

IRE A ll: Cufs wfolabtos, 
- M ri^ . rA  tuia bps s booh 
for rw im B  bsMs csh , • 

^*M Jes¥i2ik2ebin^^

CERAMIC tC i 
dap sin , RseblsgRl 
Wnh s*4uisits Rswur.'i 
«M, far bottsr tie

, .  HANf CRAFTEI STOOL.
t i l  utility *r rsliutiM, idoil 
far TV, kitebsn, urifs, cart- 
Mly sanded wood, ms M 
dseofitsd, assy ts iM iiihls

v P

Q  Q

-  |WiniRBEAVTO” CNI- 
lAIL m  ffSuHful authtn- 
tie prints on rieb iodklni

« r ru  im . kt,
Mdws crisp delicious woMes 
la soeeads. just dip in bsittr 
and fry, set of 3 molds with
t '’i'*sr .and retipei.

X

.  RLAETie TOOO CON- 
TAIIKRS. Sat Of 4 covered 
dishes. 2.qt., l.pt. md two 
V4;Pt. unbrtiksbls. clsan 

’. polytlhyltnt. bright kitchen 
■colors.

IMPORTER IIT A IT  
•RATER. All purpoio, irin B  
^orso or Ono, wendornil for 
cboosi, cboeolits, nuts, al-
mesds. peUtoiv.siimhr toe--- - -KnKliDR , -s.

(COME OR JEUT-ROLL 
PAN. HoOM^ty eiumioum, 
popultf 11 - * 16* sin, con
ducts heit qukhly, ovonly, 
for porfKt bskinf.

MA6NETK POTNILOERS
i» wur sloyt, refrigs r■

allr er any msM aurfset, al- 
WMi bandy M  instinl udt. 
lo t at S M brlMt Rltehtn

^FRENOM OREAI OR 
eiAOnR RA$l(n. Imoortad 
fine willow handHvcvan, 15* 
ieng, 0 real cenvariatioo 
probe,,

mOOOR CL0TNE6 L«l 
REEL Bright chrome, wilb 24 
f t  clothts lint, handy far 
Itundry, kitehsn, botfwwb 
Hbratry. ^

eat.* eseaiMfi fog

If bowl
rssehts svsty m m

DOUBLE S& H GREEN STAMPS TOMORROW, THURS., MARCH 13th, WITH ALL CASH SALES
STORE HOURS: ,

OPEN THURSDAY n U  9:00 
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 5:30 
OPEN MONDAY •  CLOSID WED.

'rf-? “h
CORNIR MAIN oMl OAK STBRTS

CQRR
AMPLE FR EE PARKINS 
REAR OF OUR STORE

TOUB MONET WILL BE REFUNDED AT 
DUE atfT  STAMF OOUMTEE, ^IAIN ItO O E

1 /

New. London. March 12 CF)—A  
S0-yssii-old Coeat Guard Academy 
Sentry, Richard A. Bowen, has 
been fou^d guilty In superior court 
for the deatn of hla 10-months-old 
daughter. He will be sentenced 
March 28.

yRowen, who riiipt In court ye*: 
ferdsy, pleaded no contest to msn- 
aleughter end injury or risk of in- 
jhiry to a  child under 16; He was 
accused of besting his daughter. 
Terri* Ann. because she cried 
While-he watched television Feb. 
IS. The cRWa

County Corwncr Edward G. Mc
Kay said the baby died from a 
blood clot on the brain after 
Bowen punched her in the stomach 
and slapped her across the face. 
A fter ni# ehort'^ heerlng ^ d ed . 
Bowen was returned to county Jail 
in lieu of 615,000 bond. He has 
been In Jail siiic* the baby's 
deem, /

Rev. Foley Shows 
Holy Land Slides

•V’
showed slides and lectured on the 
■Holy Land at the March meeting 
Of th e  Ladies of St. James Monday 

x n ig h t in St. Jam es’ School hall.
F ather "Foley vfsTted the Holy 

Land In the summer of 1956 fol
lowing his . ordination to the 
priesthood in ‘Rome fhe previous 
December.

A large^ number of new ehil- 
dren'a clothes w as c<dl*cted for the 
Foreign Relief Sendee;

Miss Mary Ann Leone, c h ^ -  
maii, reported on the ntemberanip 
drtv«.biing conducted.

Mrs. Gertrude Hagedorn, chair
man, announced plane for a  public 
auction to be held In St. Jam es’ 
School hall on April 18.

.. I t  was announced tha t a meet
ing of the Mancheater Council of 
Catholic Women will be held a t 
St. Bridget’s Church on Sunday at 

. 8 p.m. Mrs. John FitzGerald and 
' Mrs. Jbhn.LaBelle were elected ss 

representatives to the council from 
the Ladies of St. James.

John Hairy Photv

Betrothed
The engagement flif Doris

Gimliardone to John J. Carsy Jr. 
is announcsd by her parents,.M r, 
and Mrs. Albert Gagltardone, 855 
Oak SL X

‘Her fiance is the eoA of Mr. end 
Mrs. John J. Carey of Storrs.

Miss GagUardon* attendsd local 
schools, the University of Connec-. 
Ueut whsrs she was a  member of 
D ella'Zet^ sorority, and was grad 
uated from ths Katherine Gibbs 
School In Boston. She la presently 
employed by the P riitt and Whit
ney Division ■ of United Aircraft 
Oorp. Carey attended WlUlmantlc 
schools and Trinity , Collage in 
Hartford, where he was a  member 
of Alpha C2il Rho fraternity. He 
la employed a s  an enginsering 
analyst with Kamsn Aircraft, 
Bloomfield;

A spring wedding is planned.
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C of C toJ Honot* 
Maiichf^ter Pipers
■n»e 'M anchester. Pipe ' Band, 

fam iliarly known aa the Klltlea, 
will be honored a t the 57th annual 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce April 23 in the -high achool 
gymnaaluni.

A plaque'<and check for $100 will 
be presented to thS KUtlca by the 
Chamber In recognition Of the 
bands' "axpldita in publicizing' the 
fame and name pf Manchester not 
only throughout this country but 
nlany other countries.”

. WUllsm Thornton, a  member of 
the Cha'mber Board of Directors in 
charge of the Community Develop
ment Committee, said the decision 
to thus honor the band was unanl- 
moua by the Chamber members.
' Again for "outstandli^ ■crvice.” 

all members of the bana have been 
aw aited  honorary life memberahip 
In the la t. Co.. Governor'a Foot ;X ' FIR E ‘COOLS' DINNER 
Guard, which will also be on h a n ^  Orange, March “'12 0P)-~A$ 
a t the annual Chambef meeting,-' . . -

The Klltlea have played In 
Canada, viaited the White.'Houae 
and presented Proaldet^'Trum an 
wtlh a Scotch “Glengarry Cap,” 
t e o k ^ r t  in re-«ctlng the Battle of

Torktown In Virginia in 1957 snd, 
for the past several years, has 
been a  regular part of the class 
reunion programs At Cornell and 
Tale Uiilversltlea and the F alr- 
ffeld Yale Albmnl Club.

The Klltlea also give an annual 
concert and exhlbitiona a t the 
Veterana Hospital in Connecticut.

- r -

Extended Forecast
The outlook, for Connecticut for 

the next 6 daya, ‘nturaday through 
Monday, calls for temperatures to 
average 2 to  4 degrees above nor
mal. Rather cold a t the beginning 
bf. the period but becoming some
what warm er over the weekend. 

The. normal mean temperaturo 
for the H artford area during this 
period I s '37 degrees ranging from 
an average M h  of 47 to an aver
age low qf 27. Precipitation will 
average.'dno-quarter inch , or less 
o c c u r ^ g  as rain about Saturday.

Csaszar Enlists > , 
In  M arine Corp§

Richard C saazp, 17< of 24 Ridge 
St., Joined the Marines this weeW.
He Is now a t  Parrl* Island, S. C. in 
boot camp. .

Afi 1 weeks o f ’rocrolt t r a in -IXx fourth youth, John Sullivan,
ing a  veeks of individual com
bat ti ig, Caaszar will have 15 
days, at homo before roceivlnA; - *u 
assignment to school or perdianent 
duty,
' H i i t  the .son of M r* Rose 
Caaszar. Ha was a  fonher student 
of ’ Howell Cheney Technical 
School. ,

the

and.John G. Wallace, IS^'iellJ 
pear before Judge Robert P. A%  
derson.
, ,  Each could ' receive up to  i,5 
year* in prison for the offeha*.

The trio  waa captiired by fed
eral agent* in'M iam i, Fla., ^tliroe 
daya li^er the holdup of the BkAt 
E nd ,lnnnch  of the Colonial Trust

PAGE fTFTEEjl

14,' also participated in the rob
bery, but because of hla age, he 
was allowed to plead guilty to vlo-  ̂
latlon .of the Juvenile delinquency! 
act.

. - ^ f o r " '•

sfr. P a t r i c k ' s  d a y  c a r d s
I You Ma.v ITae^Yonr Charge Plan Plat*

W alerbiiiy Trio 
^xFaceis Sentencing

■ New Haven, March 12 
Three W aterbury tw nagera. who 
pleaded guilty to robbing a  W ater- 
bury branch bank last month, will 
be sentenced in the U,8. District*

town’s volunteer firemen aat down 
to their annual, dinner the fire . 

isiann rang; They put out * small Court here March 94. 
forest fire and returned bn hour: Aaalatant U.8. Attorney W. Paul 
and a half la ter to the diimer. I t , Flynn said yeatetday tha t Merain 
was cold. ■Xv-'T-Xf. • — j p. Gule, IR, Michael A. Berardl, 18

ST. PATRICK'S

MILITARY
WHIST

THURSDAY, 8 P.M. 
MASONIC HALL

CHAPMAN (COURT, O. of A.
Frizes! RofrealuneBta! 

Donation 75c.

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Onr office It open Thursday evenings frqm 7 to 9 o’clock F a r  
your convenience. If yon prrter, we wlU have one of onr capable 
registered repreiwntativea can on yon. a t your convenlenco. to 
aaslet yon. Whether your problem involveo one thousand or a 
million dollars, we have the faclllttea to render yoa complete 
service. •

Shearson, Hammill $ Co.
; ^  AtMibw, NSW Voflt Slock Uthouf

♦13 Main Strool. M anchester • |A lteh*l'

-.'•s- 'If. ■

fw \

H  \
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Blair Considers 
GOP Finance Post
Hartford. March 12 — r «.

publican S tate Chairman C l^ n c e  
F. Baldwin baa asked Edwin F, 
"Ted” Blair of Falrtleld. former 
Yale FootbaU xpeaL  to  become 
the Connectldut  BeiybUcan'a au te  
finance chilnnan. X  

Balderin yostevday ctmflrmed re
ports tha t he had asked Blair, an 
atto rney  with offices In New York, 
to assume the post of sta te finance 
chairman for the GOP,

Blair has tal^en the m atter un
der ocmsideratloA and has promlacd 
an early answer, Baldwin said.

If Blair accepts, hla-first duties 
would be to prepare .for the 1958 
sta te  election campaign.

Lewda Dibble, of Naugatuck, an 
ihduatriallat. has asked Baldwin 
to be relieved of hie duties aa atate 
finance chairman.
•..Dibble has held tbe-paot fo r  thej-
past four years. He took the. posl- 
tlrni for a  second term two years 
ago, on the agreement ' th a t he 
would , be permitted to  retire thla 
year.

Minor A ccid i^C ^ 
Near Post Office

' No arrest was made and no one 
was hurt in a  minor- 3-car accident 
on E. Center St. yaeterday.

Cars driven west by Richard E. 
Weatlich, 81. of Vernon, and Jose. 
S. DeMelo. 27, of North Tiverton, 
R I., banged fenders east of the 
Post Office. Damage to both vehi

cles wss alight, ^ tro lm a n  John 
McClelland said.

* x

.  2  ■'•>' $ 1  Q Q  - . i - p -  » i , 9 8

*” *’•’*
< . . t r

9 8  c

45’i

13.98 L.P.’s For 

98c 45% For
- . ■ .X,

\ l l . 4 9  45% For i

OPEN THURSDAY owd FRIDAYt IU  9 P.M. ̂

Famous For Service Since 19j3l 
J30 Center Street ' Comer of Church Street

SAVE 20%
IN Y^UR INSURANCE 

COSTS : '

i ' ■

H It Irue, If you buy Home Mutual PoHciet,  ̂
ybur firil cotl it 20%  left rtion Ihe.New . ' 
<^hgtand Fir* Iniuranc* Rating Attociolicm Rotet., 
Home Mutual hot written inturanc* a t a  reduced 
rat* for 52 yeort, hot-toved Itt policy heidart 
milliont of dollart and fairly paid avery claim under 
itt policiet— roted A plut by BEST’S.
If you own well maintained properly, you m a y ____
be oligible for thit toying, plut bfoodett ovoikibla — 
coverage through the valuable tervicei 
of our local agent.

JARVIS AGENCY, Inc
hlALTOat —  IN tU te ilt

654 c e n t e r  8T. '->  m i  8-4112 
EVENINGS M | 8-7847

X

rPARK  
! FREE

!' A ► I H t

P ark  free 
-'Ing rear 

tteketa—Juit 
a t  Regal !

Purnell Park- 
store. Xe 
and shop

-M € N O T H I N G F O R  E A S T E R  A N D  A F T E R
100®/a WOOL

F U N N E L  SUITS
A temfic viliTe In these ever 
popular 100^ wool flannel suits. 
Charcoal. Medium Gray and 
Light Gray.

ito,%

WOOL WORSTEDS
2 -

Also, 100% silk and wool suits. 
You’ll get many seasons of wear 
from these impeccably tailored 
suits.

100% Sharkskins and 100% 
Worsted^ The ‘ siSbnd pair hf 
trou.scrs is a bonus so you’ll get 
twice the wear, - 7

\

100% WOOL

TOPCOATS
Put your be.st looks 
forward in one of our 
handsome topcoat.s. 
Each a mastei'piece of 
.smart atylinp. All the 
new .spring shade.?.

ALTERATIONS

SHOES FOR MEN

Jarm an '*  have to  be good to he flrat (flrat in fash
ion, 6 t and fav o r( and here Is a ahoe tha t pjove* 
it. Tills streiuTilined bh itrher Is ono of the best 
when it comes to sm art, up-to-the-second sty l
ing.

*
F eatu res the "fnendlinesa- of flt"

'Which has helped m ake Jarm an  
the name most nien think of when 
fine footw ear a t  modest price is 
mentioned. Come in and lr>’ a pair.-

Ea.s(er Ls April fi 
Just .3 Weeks From 

Next Sunday

ADAM
HATS

Remember, you can pay 
. twice a* much for a hat 

but you can’t tell it from 
Adam!

$ 5 .» 5 - * g .? 5

ALL COTTON WASH WEAR

VAN HEUSEN 
VANTAGE SHIRTS

• 4

That Need No Ironing
That’s right! ALL cotton that you just wash and wear 
without ironing at all! V'an Heusen’.s fabulous new “Vant
age" dress shirts drip dry in a jiff.'’ . . • cohihihe perfect 
convenience with the elegant styling that s pos.sibic only 
with cotton. ......■

4

B^auae they’re cotton, they’re always soft, xl 
forever comfortable and wonderfully lu-xuriT - w|
0U8 in texture and touch. Van Heusen’s ex- , 
elusive Collarite-staya that can’t get lost and 
keep you neat alwaj’s. . '

'■  PP
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-  Nuclear Damage - - —

jAir Force Huilts Parts 
Dropped Atom Bomb

<* '-t - -
I  (^ tb itN ^  from !■»»« one)

ii^o llext Uilnic_ I knfw I m-«* crawl- 
3nu out from" unrter board* and 
>l*ater." Mr*. Gregg aald.
- Gregir, atunnod momentarily, 
^ Id :  " I looked around and my 
;;whol« living house wa* gone. It 
^wa* falling to pieces. The garage 
Started to fall apart too. 1 got out 
jBf there."
-  MaJ. Gen. Charles B. Dougher. 
I^ommander of the 3Sth Air Division 
•at Hunter AKB, who flew here to 
loiipervl*? the investigation, said 
-fragmenls of the device were 
Ihurled as muCh ,as a quarter of 
-a  mile from the^40-y*rd-wlde 
ricrater behind the Gregg home.
^  An Air ForCe Spokesman, speak- 
Hlng unofficially,' said the bomb 

ragmenla probably would not be 
—harmful to anyone handling them. 
^He said the Air Force Is "very 
r^nxious" to collect a* many pieces 
Cof the device as possible.
^ An unarmed atomic bomb, such 
-as the one dropped here, is one in 
2which the complicated mecha
nisms required to set off a nuclear 
Zchain reaction have not been con- 
-nected and therefore cannot pro- 
Zduce a nuclear explosion. The Air 
-Force said, -however, that the 
rhomb a-hich "feel hero contained 
-all of the elements that would be 
lused In an actual mlliUry attack 
^except the complete triggering de 
rvice. '
-  This was the second unarmed nu 
rdear weapon dropped by a B47 in 
—the Southeast in lltUe more than a 
-kinonth. A  bomber from Homestead 
—Air Force Base, Fla,. Jettisoned an 
Xunarmed bomb in the Atlantic 
-Ocean off Savannah Feb. 4 after 
r *  collision a-ith another plane. It 
^ a s  not been found despite the ef- 
rforta of Navy divers and frogmen.

r  BRITISH REACT
-  London. March 12 (Ah—The accl- 
^dental dropping o f an unarmed 
^atomic bomb near a house in Flor- 
-ehce, S. C., stirred up black head
lin es  today in Britain, where Amer- 
rican planes carry nuclear bomba on 
p a tro l flights.

Opposition Laborita members 
Jlikely will bring up the accident in 
-the House of Commons In their 
^campaign for a cessation of H-
- bomb-catrylng flights by Amerl- 
^can planes based in Britain.

The bomb was dropped from 
Jet bomber, thasame ploaeJthi 

-U.S. Air Force uses here.
;  Prime .Minister Macmillan' told 
-Laborita critics recently that if a 
^ .S .  Air Force plane carrying an 
—H-bomb crashed in Britain, there 
^ ’ould be no danger of an atomic 
-explosion. Press accounts of the

mishap In South Carolina aueaaed 
there was no nuclear explosion.

While agreeing with the govern
ment that American plane* are 
needed here a* part of the West’s 
nuclesr deterrent against Commu
nist aggression, Labor Party lead
er# have demanded that the planes 
make their patrol. flight* .with 
dummy bombs—at least until after 
an East-West summit conference.

Drivers Arrested 
In Radar Check

Six more motorists were arrest' 
ed yesterday on speeding cnarges 
after being stopped at radw 
check point on Brookfield and 
Spruce Sts. Seven persons had 
been arrested the day before ^  
Spruce St,

Scheduled to appear m Town' 
Court Monday are David L  Gunaa, 
17, of 62 Prospect St.;! James R 
MacDougall, 16, of 105'Birch St.; 
and Richard C. Pelletier, 17, of 
Bolton, ail arrested on Brookfield 
St. between 8 and 0 a.m.; France* 
M. Gahagan, 17, of 366 E.. Center 
St.: Anthony Sacco, 21, of New 
Haven; and Mra. Norma L. Hab- 
erem, 24, of 146 Florence St., all 
arrested on Spruce St. later In the 
day. Patrolman John Hughes 
made the arrests.

One of the seven arrested Monr 
day waa Patay F. Pagliaro, 38, of 
185 N. Main St. It waa erronemw- 
ly reported yesterday that Mrs. 
PagUato .Was, arrested_,;----------

Bush Asks Vote 
For Rokd Aid Bill

Washington, Marcl^ 12 —Sen,
Bush (R-Conni has urged the Sen
ate Public Works Commlitee to ap
prove a bill he introduced Monday 
to permit reimbursement to states 
for acceptable highways, freso or 
toll, incorporated Into the new in-, 
teratata highway system.

Reimbursements for such high
ways taken into the interstate sys
tem would perniit the states -to uae 
the money for other federel-ald 
hi^iway system in their states..

''Bush urged yesterday that the 
committee and Congress "have a 

ilL|.inaral. .i>hUgaUan . to .treat. fairly 
those atates which had the. cour
age and. vision to proceed to fi
nance by their own methods the 
construction of these urgently 
needed highways prior to enact
ment of the Federal Aid Highway 
Act of 1656.”

S-P-E-C-I-A-L-S
REPEATED lY  POPUIAR SEMAND! '

GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY anfl SATURDAY

1 . 7 3
NEOLITE SOLES

(Choose From Heavjr or L igh t W e igh t)

W O M E N ’S M E N ’S R U B B E R

TOP LIFTS HEELS
HEEI.S ALL BRANDS ^

3 3 ' 7 3 '
Leather er NeoUte

Z O T T F S  « E » i
707 M A IN  ST. (I^imit— 2 Specials Per Customer)

S-P-E-C-I-A-L-S
1

NEW ’58 OtDSMOBILE 
,  TRADE-INS

'S7IU1CK. $2795
Century Riviera 4-door hard
top, radio, heater,, Dynaflow, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, custom i n t e r i o r ,  
whitewall UreS. Special 2t 
tone. Exceptionally low mlle- 

“tge. •

'55BUICK $1B95
Super Riviera 2-door 'hard
top, Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, custom leather in
terior, whitewall Hires, Spe
cial 2-tone. Very clean,

'54 OLDS. $995
88 2-door. Radio, heater, Hy- 
draniatic. 2-tone.

'53 CHEVROLET $795
Bel Air hEmdtop. Radio,

'55 OLDS. $1940
De Liixe 68 Holiday sedon. 
Radio, healer, Hydramatic, 
power steering. ■ p o w e r  
brakes, powef windows and 
Beat*. Special 2-tone char
coal and white. One owner.

'55  FO R D  ' $1050
Custom 4-door. . C l e a n  
throughout. 2-tone blue.

'55 OLDS. $1995
Buper 88 Holiday acclan. 
Radio, heater, power steer
ing, power brakes. Beautiful 
2-tone gray and white. One 
owner. — -̂-----

'55 FORD : $1795
Fairlane Victoria hardtop. 
Radio, heater, Fordomalici 
power steeribg'. ' Custom

heater, ""standard tranwnlB^ 'Heather IhleKor. Many ex- 
aion. 2-tone., tras;

RAV DWVKR—UmhI Car Manager

'51 FORD COUNTRY HqUlRK <  C  A  C 
. STATION WAGON ^  ^  O

Full leather interior. Wood in lOOCf, condition. lisdio, heat
er. overdrive. Has had the best of c*re.

Manchester Motors
f i t  WRST CENTER BT.—Ml 8-151.1, MI 9-6427 

Ope* Dally HU 6 P.SI— Baliirday TIU S P..M. •

FREE OPEN THURSDAY NIOHT UNTIL 9 ♦ .

Rear 
Of Our 
Store

WKNB-846
WDRO—U66
W OCX^IIM

Daily Radio
Baaten Staadud TIom

WHAY—t i t  
WPOP—M lt

’ The foaowing program ache<H’>> 
ulee art suppUed by the radio 
managements and art tuoject to 
change .irttbbut notice.
«isa-

r i t n . . .
i^vW  vprliip  VfMI
SumiMr C>»c4>t » 
Atk for your oopy 
todley HO obRfik 
HonI

WHAT—Piatur Party 
g ^ ^ ^  isva. ’
WTlU-fbws llitlsr '

*HmA.Y-PUtur Party

WTI'.—Ros- Hlllei 
WDRC—Arthur Oodlrty 
WPOP—Wax WorfcT

*'l^Y-lp iatM r Party 
WOCC-B^rd ,lU»u#

\

4i

W eSTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT*
■ \

revolving agitator  that passes the sand TEST!

I

The test: On "Uvs" TV, t  cups t t  sand Nprsssnting heavy soil 
art dumped on towels in thrss wsU-known esnter-post sfitater 
washars and in a Revolvinf Agitator Laundromat. Aftsr all eom> 
pleU their cyelee, eenter-poet maehinee leave towels and waehsrs 
in a sandy mms. Laundromat leavm not a grain of sand in towala 
or washer.
iiw ra  wwv THt muwoiiemaT ta t e r . . »

MaMne qiaaatl.Tham*siio old^sshioned 
ewter-post. Clothes go iasidr Reviving 
Agitator which lifts and plungss th«m 
60 times a minute.

Save with Srfely!
S-T Siiper-CnshiDn hy-

c o o d / V e a Ii
Rugged dependabilitj 
at a'rock-botlom"|>rice .

WKNB—P.I 
WTt0 4 l4>M Mtiler

W(XC—ntcnV  ̂
WKNB-P.M, 
WTOC-Rox* Mllltr 
W O R ^-^  |̂ lb;r

WHAT-Plsttor
ird Rtfiew

8i*
WPOP ves Works

i !

WIUT—Putur Party 
WCCC—RKCBfd lUviow 
WKWB-P.l*. vm c—N«wa
WDRU-Nsars _
WPOP—ITnItod Auto Worfctrs abow 
IS— .WHAY—Platter Party •
WCCC—Record Review 
WKKB-P.M.
WGC-Ros* Mtiler 
WDRO-CSI Knibv x
WPOP—Uefted Auto Wqricr

Platter Parir' 
Record Revue

sPcx tfaw

Wwee, neWerl Revolving Agitator lifta 
- doAhes while soil and dirty water drain ' 

eiE«v.Dmn fhem. Center-post maehinfee 
strain hack ttrougA them.

«e*M  HeMii Because of Re patented
dtilgil  ̂the Laundromat Hmih  dothc% 
then cleanaltsdf—automstieally! All 
sand, scum, liiit go down the d^n.

$
• W*lfM*-(*«* Boar eWatarkoiar
• Fultp AMamaO* ■ Fun S-th. CapaiWy • »

'i* U**s6laW«h*'>ilirgi|M .* Traniaantiw •uafanlatdgr****

Fits moit PlymouthSt 
Fords, Chevrolets, 
Hudsons, Noshes, 
ond Studebakers,

•  Exclusive 3-T 
Body is more resittant 
to thofks andjbruiset!

•  Tough, durable con-  ̂
itruction means long- 
er, lifer milea||eK ,

•  Extra tafe s ^ M ^  ^
traction from iamoua. ^

Is.

*'lmAY
WCCO-Re 
W l^ S ^ W le r
WDRC-^I Xt)\hr 

WPOP-Wa* Works
WHAJ^Platier Party 
WCTxJ-̂ Becord Revue 
WWB-Open Mika 
MTIO-Roee Miller 

. 'WDRC-Cal Kol^
■WPOP—Wax Worke 
•lie— 'WHAY-OateUae

WTIO-N««s
WORf—ge**
WPOP-Newa 

S:IS— '—. WIlAt—DeteUee-----------
w no^ric ilv  SfotU_ 
WDRi''—Weather and Zsimsa 
WPOP—Lavreae* Welk

* ‘wHAY-t*r*aae# ^
WTI" »; <*'*le lliee tilub 
WDRC—Guy I-omberdo 
WPOP-fohn Daly 

S:4A— 'WHA Y —terersde 
sm r—* 81*1 r.xtr#
WORC—Lowell Tbnma* . 
WPOP-'R»p 40 Time 

't:*a— ' ' . "
WHA Y—Serenade 
wnC-Oick Burtel  ̂
WDRC—A-nne and Andy 
WIVP-rulton Lewi*

, \ Television Program* 
On P tg e  Tw o

Ik* MisU «* Mdw
ef MsawE

■m M ts t t  m

GENERAL
T V ^ V I C E

$2*95^

i^A Y -tereb ad * 
WTIC-Dlch tuftel 
WDR*>-Ame* ana Aady 
WPOP-fiCTp Mortaa 

itie—
WF "  ■
W]

1:4

4Y-Hl*r*Bad* 
tO-Heer*
SC—Answer Weee 
3Pr-Top 4U Tim#

WHAY-tereosde
iP:rUr* and tb* World 

1 R. Murrow 
'op 40 Tim*

'■Record Roden 
People Are FUnny

___>—R O Lewie
WPOP-i(yM*ry Tim*
'^AY-Rc^nrd' Rodeo 
WTIC—PeopIrAr* runny 
WURU-R J 
WPOP-MrtUfw^e f 

liiS -
WHAY-Record Rodeb. 
WTIC—l«fbt Line ^
WDR^Rutty Draper 
WPOP-Hound Doe

‘ T-rfUcord' f̂todfO

Lint?* ,
^Id Tonight 
mind Dog

WHAY> Nfle WStcb 
WT1C--I^t Line 
WDRC—World Tonight 
WPOP-Hoond Do*

SilS-
WHAY-Nile Watch '■ 
WTIC—Klxht Lin*
STDRC-Mood* (nr Romance 
WPOP-Hound Dog 

• :4t— ... .
WHAY-Nite Watch 
w nc—Mght Lino 
WDRC—Moods, (or Romance 
WPOP—HMind Dog

isisa-'
WHAY-NIte Watch 
w nc—At the 0H 
WDRC—Radio Beet 
WPOP.-Hmmd Dog e 

M:tA-
WHAY-Nite Welch 
w nc—At the-UN
WDRC—Radio Beat 
W i^P —Hmmd “

M
Dog

Casual Living 
Cutting Down\ 

Clothes Saleŝ
Bt, Paul. Minn. Th*/^#nd 

toward more casual livii)g''u cut
ting down th* percent* of the 
family dollar going mto api 

to ifn i
1 apparel.

AceonUng to AOielene Beheld, 
clothing speclatiai at TTntveritty of 
Minnesota’s Mistitute of Agricul
ture, expesnlture for clothing by 
both u r w  and farm famllisa ha* 
deeimed about 8 per cent In the 
lasfRine yeare.,̂
.-''^Wlth ttioi-* of 'the family money, 
going into home ownership, Miss 
.Beheld reports, many Tamiltes are 
merely replacing article* ofcloth- 
ing rather than Increaslng^tlielr 
wardrobes. "N..,

Price increases for clothing have 
been light during the last five 
years, she adds, compered to those 
for other goods and ssrvleea. 'Rie 
consumer price index fof apparel 
vpse IM  than 1 per cent in the 
pt*t yesfi while prices for family 
living as a whole rose 8.4 per cedt. 
An exception, however, was foot^ 
wear—vmch Increased 11.7’
Cent in the past five yeerg.

Mias Sobeld'forecasts another In
crease in shoe prices in 1958. Prices 
of girls’, arid women's apparel are 
expecteo id rdmain about the same, 
hut meet men’s and boys’ clothing 
probably' will be more expensive, 
she seya. •

Increased labor coafs; Miss 
Beheld coptinues, may result in 
f e w e r  mdmifacturer* producing 
lowet-'priced lines of women’s costs 
and suits, with Mining emphasis, on 
higher-priced merchandise.

Flag Day, June 14. is obMrved 
as a legal holiday In Pennsylvania.

per

Chaplin and ^TheKid^ Again  ^
This time it's Charlie Chaplin Jr„ le ft who’s appearing in a movie, 
"High School Confidential,” with Jackie ,Coogan. Tear* ago 
Coogan portrayed “The Kid" in a memorable movie with Charles 
Chaplin Sr., now living In BwltMrlahd. (A P  Photofax).

Equal Pays^ 
Fpr Women 
Gaining Way

United Nations. N  T;.(gq — The 
werM’* women, under the banner 
"equal work, equal payi" arc mak
ing ataady progreae in.the long^ 
battle fOr wage .equality with men. ' 

A  'report by the Ihtematldnel 
Labor Oiganizatlon (ILO), pre- 
I^red Etiduaily to provide Informa
tion on the resulta of efforts by 
U.N. members to ellnUnate wage 
discrimination , against women, 
shows wage discrimination against 
women still exists but is being 
slowly reduced. |
' In the United Stated, oongres- 

aional hearings are expected this 
year on some of the man/ federal 
equal pay bills introduced by wom
en lawmakers.'

On the state level, the Btatt Fed
erations of BusineM and notee- 
sional Women’s Clubs are playing 
a big role. In Wiaconain and Ohio 
equal pay bills have been Intro
duced by federation members. .

In New York and Pennsylvania 
the state federations have been 
working to revise existing equal 
pay le^latton to enforce the ex
tension of coverage to all employee.

California passed a strengthen- 
Mig amendment to equal pay lefts- 
latton ' last year aiid Nebraaka 
adopted a resolution favorini 

In Florida, Indiana, Iowa, 
nesota,^Ohlb, Utah ani. Wise 
e^ual pay bill* were Introduced. In 
-lilinoie, New JerMy, New York and 
Pennsylvania, amendments were 
Litrodueed wltb a view to improv
ing exiallag legislation on equal

II

Days M  AE^ A CaH 
Nights UAewtl Fhis Parts 

TEU MI >-5483

WHAY-.VIt* Watch 
'. wnO^Ecnoomif. Ne«a. Report' 

WDRC-Badle Beat _
WPOP-Modem tnund*

Ii:4S- _
WHAY-Nite Watch 
W Tir-U N  Radio Revleef 
WDRC-IUdlo Beat 
WPOP—Modem Bounda 

.J:*S—
WHAY-^NIt* Watch 
w n c —New*
WDRC—New* and Weather 
WPOP-^New*

11:1*—
W llAY-N ile Watch 
w n c —fciorto
WDRC—Mood* for Romane*
WPCP—Modem Sounds' •

H:*S—
W H AY-Jaa Alley 
w n c —Btarllehl Berenad*
WDRC—Wood* tor Romane* 
WPOP---Modem flound*

Ill4*-e'
WHAY—Jaxit A ll^  
wvnc'.if«riieht Berenada 
WDRC—Mood* for Romance 

' WPOP—Modem Bound*

” tA K K  LINKS  ̂
Although Switaerland Is land- 

T6cRei. Tfice " steamers “'bii 'LiHarlake steamers on 
Constance, Geneva and Lugano 
form an Importxht link between 
the mouhtainoui nation and Its 
neighbors. .

. ,,, tMyHwW*i— r-.
*

v. tw llai iMwcaBB8M m ...wwfc lOUSC
f||M

iNfu m. M im m i npii iHM tii me mm

HieVi 3-DAY DEMONSTDATION
HOME

^ N «  eh orgn  —  no o b liga t ion . 
X  a b o u t i t  to d o y .

1 •.

1 - s ;. . \ .,'T '■

p awe ,.! .«■

''^ T V ’s lighteet, brii

■"IHhcpl:pAiin±r
lighieet, brighteet poriqMnt

HJiVI
\Mi*l «tmi is IMW NUrwU^ >a» tiUa m mme mSm OiIlMiiti iw* **

■ "jK

r
-T V

I.0U Per
Week

LOW DOWN FAYMENT!
. . ■ , . V* ■ •

:$10<00 down doiivon any 1 Y ^  in tbii pd. 18 montht 
to.'poyon oup i ‘ "

E-Z BUPGET ter m s

U " PowW Mower
Off-set frtNit Wlieel design ..  Ybiiiwfor $1.26 weekijr ./J

Aft-cooled 1.8 H.P. etq^ne, auto
matic slip clutch, eaty-roliing 6" 
rubber-tiyed wheels with brass 
tleevt hearhist, tubular jrteel 
handle. Whirlwind cutting blad&

*10.00 
DOW N

E L IV E R S

MODEL 215407

* Siondor Toblo Modti
* Front Spookor 
•UssThanli"Doop 

-* 110’ Pieturo Tubo

WARRANTY
Piehiro tubo— 1 • yoor 
SmoUTuboi^^Odoyt

olio
90-Doy FREE Sorvico

4 TRADED-IN 
TV SETS AT 

BARGAIN PRICES
All set* are fully reconditioned, 8 

' have new pictured tfibes. - 1 year 
warranty.

★ :5 .P-C-C-I-A-L-S ★
Weattaghopat'^Washer-IIryer.

. BUfhtl>''tised. List for B589AS. ,.
SflfMHgIc Chef Gas Range.

............... ............... . . . . . . .
|>* 8 Boye’ "Columbia*’ Bicycle*. S 9 E  O C

Slightly used. List tor 856.95. . .Only "^ *#3  Tf

.. o , „ » 3 7 9 . 9 5  

. o . : , » 1 4 9 . 9 5 \/-

9I<n>iCL 218555
•  Push Button Power 

Tuning
• Remote Contro) OnH 
-Included'-''"

4 pc. Scissor Sot

YESriTS YOURS FREE . . i 
when you opon a nov7 account or odd to your protont 
account with o purchoto of $14.95 or moro

713 MAIN ST.

\

OPIN TILL 9 I^MRSDAY NIGHT Mi 9-5390

FREE
PARKING

BEAR o r  
8TOBE

>vC-
^  fo r  GREINER L A W N S  
*^and  B f r r f R G A R D E N S !

W E  H A V E  A  . 
C O M PLE TE  LINE  O F

BULK SEEDS
Now is Hit Hmt to <

W  p o p p o n  SI in h otbods

j  '■ "  "

Got ivody >mT phmt 
p ^ .  W5 hovt Lent- 
ton's Early Progron, 
Topptr Littio  ̂Morvol, 
Toio^ont. W o r I d't 
Rocord and Frtoioni- 
on.

Spread Land 
Lime Now

It'f not too oorly to 
start fortUiiing your 
iown for o good Spring 
start.

Eodetl, most ecenomied 
'Seeding and feeding with 

rim Scorn Spreader
— makes you the lawn 

expert r>. you will 
put down needed 

materials a* evenly 
and accurately'a*, 

any pro, . . just 
dial the number.

16. in $12.95 
18 in $16.95

BfilU to lax 
for years and yean

y-“

U W N Iild  
GARDEN RAKES

A n d  0  futt l in t  o f.o th o r  

too ls  you  m a y  n ood .

^ J l l

3 4 :D E P ^ T S 9 U A R E — .’ TEL. M l.9-5274

s y p o R  2iid B ig  W e d c

Use Your
^ s t e d i t

Use Your 
Credit

For an imprtiiiv* 
Alaxa of iparklinc bril- 
liaac*, hare U an out-̂ . 
ttaadinf pair 'of 
ntatchinf ringL Hire 
it the true beauty o(

. rotnaac* captured for
ever to enduring 
daftnnanahip.

Rog. $395 

PA Y  WEEKLY

fg|  .........

CLOCK 
BADIO  
*«wo» $1 A .95

fhoyoarl
Wake* you to inunic autoniatlcally. 
Decorator styled In ahell pink and 
yellow.

Pay Only 50c Weekly.

General Electric
STEAM IRON

Reg. $16.95, 
NO W  . . . . . . .

ALL RENRUS

WATCHES

PRICE

NO TRADE NECESSARY

ALL ELGIN

WATCHES

OFF

NO TRADE, NECESSARY

A L L
' h-

BIRTHSTONE RINGS
REDUCED ^ 0 0 ^ ^ 4 0 © / ^

E -X -P ^ -N -S -I-O -N

W ATCH BANDS

J PftICE

18^7 ROGERS— IN F A N T S ’ ' •

FEEDING SPOON
REG. $1.50 ^ 0 0

^USE

YOUR
CREDIT

977 MAIN ST. (OPINTHURSDAY NIGHTS TIU 9) M I9 -S i1 4

PARIS CURTAINS* 
AFTE» -

SAVE up to 75% 'S:

.‘'i

VALANCES

TNIUIRED

CURTAINS
$1.98

|n*«. MS I

KITCHEN

CURTAINS

D R A P E S
$1.98One Of 

A Rind

Rog. to 9.98

BED SPREADS 
$ni,98

SUMMER

D R A P E S
$9i.98Solids and 

Figure*

Rog. 5.98

PARK
FREE
I’ u N t L i 
PACKING 
■v . yr A U  SALES FINAL

NO PHONE ORDERS
NO CHARGE -  -  -  NO LAY-AWAYS

PARIS
•29 MAIN ST.

CURTAIN
SHOP

Ml 9-2747

'

J

- I
r

■ V
:• i

' ' V -  
*■ '" ■'

V'
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a lI b y d o p BY V. T. HAMLIN
.  HeOC «MTH TK MkK! 
WHKT TH HOLUMM' 
ABOUTI&rOC 
OOCXAMCK 

WITH JACK I
v m B A

T.

,KJNrM5U W i ^  
7MT OiJYlB (OtSOMf, NEVRHMPIMeRr

Sense and Nonsense
OUH BOARDING HOUSE wHh .. MAJOR HOOPLE

y.- '■z*>

/

PRISCILLA’S POP

All men wM  m t VMV wMr tte 
I pints St tlMlrliinii*rirsn<lvi**d to 
proUct tlMin by wisrinc sn apron 

I vritin they wisli> Uu dishes.

I y H  would-be chicken fancier had 
laomo difficulty with'her flock snd 
I wrote the followinc letter to the 
I Departntent d( Agriculture:

“ Something is wrong with my 
I chickens. Every morning when I 
come out I find two or three lying 
on. the ground cold and stiff with 
Uieir feet in the air. CSui you tell 
me what Is the matterr*
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PON’TT>^ti<LIKE TM/CT 
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Mat TH lYr
t STILL b P t )

BY AL VERMEER

After a little while the received 
the fo U o ^ g  letter from the De
partment;

"Dear MadamTYour chickens are 
dead." ,

wereJerry — How'come you 
horn In Ireland?

Sarah —  Mg. mother wanted me 
near her.
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Women’a eyes are-peculiar; they 
can apot a blond hair op a hua- 
band't coat at tim paoea, but can't 
find a garage door opening.

THEN CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BKONDFIELD
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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COTTON WOODS \ BY RAY GOTTO R  C. BY JOHNNY HART

SURE HATE 
TOSEEOU) 
JOE LEAVE.

/ .  6UT8UM WILL SOLVE ^  
TWO POOMMS FOR US-^7  ̂ aaAWHgffiNa y

> SOUTHPAW 
AND MV NEW 
ROOMMATE f

X ,
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BUZ SAWYER

HCRFSABIT 
OF NEWS YOU SHOULD 
HAVE, APMIRML.lt. 
HASRMITtPA 
MTHE DIVERS'HAHÔ OUT.

SOODiMASHE 
LEARNED M4V- 

THma ABOUT THESE 
6A06ETSmV 
PIANTEDOMOUR

YES. THEV CALL THEM THE I  ĴINX.« MOSCOW HAPBKM 
PLANTED ON OUR SHIRS 
IASTNI6UTASAFINM.

T6ST.

H-TWSnNAL TEST WORKS,
SONAR FANS TO PICK UP AMV SI6HAL8» 
-----------IStXPBCTlMd fit  THMOIL,

BY ROY CRANE j
THlN«a,EHr 
lsmbwthem:

XVEALKAOYBmURP

BUGS BUNNY
^JUSTHAA/CVERdlOMSyJMa> APML/ ESAjeRJ -KEADVWHEN

ZOTBACKI

SUCH CLUMSINESS IS 
INEXCUSABLE i
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MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU
FINN BY LANK LEONARD

WELL, HE wanted!  
TOGOALONETQM ^
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BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEll^Y |
CAPTAIN EASY

HEBAMTOiaVE 
HiSLfWETOTOE 
M^SEAUTlFUL 
AlOnCR-m-LAW 

MTHE WORLD

/  AlCmCRSAYS , 
[yOUBE A SCREAM

IliB VERY
confidential.
IS THERE ANT.

PLACE we 
CAN speak - 
in PRIVATE?

,..N0W,THEN,_WHAT 
IS IT YOU WISHED 

. .  1DASKAAE?

j .
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riRSr MANNED FATEUITB
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BY LESLI^TURNER
WHEN WILL 
you KNOW 
IPBOLOIF 
STILL ALWaf
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BY WILSON-SCRUGGS JEFF COBH BY PETE HOFFMAN
OPEN THE (SARASE OOORi 

00C/..JIER6 COMES YOUR 
M m irr now...free as
A M?D/

Bargains 
Listed by uirer

BritonsBeat 
Path to Door 
Of American

Fer Fine Eating
CaU it the "Uick of the Iriah”'iD 

y,Mi wilL hut What nicer place Uum 
MlUiDR'S RESTAlUitAIVT, 10 E7

Fashion's Pat

CenUr Bt. for a  BT. PATIUCX'B 
' d a y  d in n e r . ''When Irish Eyea 
Are Smiling" you’ll know that 
carefully prepared food la being 
bemi^lngiy/eerved.

Flnaiah Belw oe Ceieerela 
One pound aalmon. If fresh use 

l<i teanpoona salt, % onion, B tbs. 
butter, 3/B pt. mUk, ,1H quarU po. 
tatoee, H tap. whiu p vm r, 2 
matoes, 2 egga, slightly beaUn; 1% 
tba. emefcer pr tusk crumbs.

pare potatoes, slice thip'nnd dry 
between towels. Cut .aalmon Into 

• small cubea. Butter caaeerola .and 
fin with nltematlnr layera ol pota
toes and aaimon,.wiUi potatoea on 
bottom and top. Season each layer 
of Odt with Bait and pepper, ellced 
onion, tomato allcea and pieces of 
butter. Over top layer of potatoes 
place ailcea,i]< bacon. Mix beaten 

--mgge and milk and pour over, Covpr 
with crumba and bake In moderate 
oven, asD degreea untU done, about 
three quartet* of an hour.

Take the Btalneay to Beauty
"CHTJUr* BEAUTY BAUON, 

ta i Maiq Bt„ reminde you that 
■rringtime U  Juat 10 days awpy 
with Easter looming right on the 
horiaom It la TIME TO BOOK 

“ y o u r  BEAUTY APPOINTMENT 
now. Get your permanent in^the 
next few days a ^ ^ u T  have time 
for an In-betwe^ shampoo and a ^  
to feel gloriduely at sate with your 

hairVlo. Many amartnew
IWW hair etyles are waiting to  be 
adapted to you here, to make . 

'TFel and look eepeeially lovely. A
you

Oeuld Yee Vae a Dtrideiid Cheek 
Every Meath la the Yeerf 

"We have' prepared a group o f  
e UTILITY OOACMON. 
selling to yield better 

than 5 H per cent ‘̂ I s  portfoUe 
Is So act that the invsetdr raGOtyea 

dividend check monthly."' 00-. 
BURN A MIDDLEBROOK, 639 
Main at. CaU MItcheU 8-llOB.

'Draamland' Spaeiaif

Tile pure linen sheath in vivU 
colors (tangerine or lime) is ‘a 
good buy in current resort aollee- 
tiOns. > If you aren't going on a 
winter vacation, put it away for 

Reeortnext summer, 
are advance fsebiona.

collectlona #e
It'a a tireaome fact but it's 

true; Being weU^groomed takes 
constant daily .'raorL The Brat 
time you Iqi^down la the moment
you
your

fli^-Xourad 
stoekmge, a

ourarif with, runs in 
dipping hem and

staff o f talcntod, experienced beau- 
tldana wiU aerve you satlafactorily. 
Mltidiril 8-S9&1.

The food during Lent ia a trlQe 
different than the rest of the year. 
Lent is the heralding of aprlngtime 
and a  tlmo when our food desires 
change because of weather. Bo thia 
tapering of our appetites is a good 
cqndUi«)lng for the warmer 
weather to come. Many of us lean 
quite heavUy on spaghetti, mack- 
rcnl. ravloU and other mem 
the pasta family, whim haa 
Bloat endleae famUy tree.

Massage has its value
during but it may not be what 
thtalb. I t  < jloeanlt .u zanm a. 
but does tone upjpuscles and otlm 
ulateu circulation.

Pieplay Tew  Palatiag
BKERWIN-WILLIAM8 CO., 9B1 

Main at., Iiaa iO different Stylea o f 
FftAMEB sultaANe for tbe oU paint
ing or.w au r color you completed 
at home or In an art class. In 
all sUndard ataea,' chooaa O 
'tmormy" Chcatnut or Bass 'Wood. 
FRAMEa are ready to use or you 
might prefer adding a coat pt ahel- 
lac or atatn.

Star performer In' the Fashion 
Bugs this aaason is the youthful 
chemiaa draas to sew with or with
out aleevaa. I

No. 8199 with Patt-0>Rama U 
in sixes 9. 11. 12, 13. 14. 1«L, 18. 
SiM 11, 81H busL with sleeve, 
yards Of a^tneh.- 

Send Thirty-five Cents In coins 
for thla pattern' — add Be for each 
pattern for ftrat-clase mailing. 
Send to Sue Burnett, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1159 AVE.OF 
AMEBIGAS, NEW YORK 89. N.V. 
Print Name, Address with Zone, 
SM e Number and Slse.

Basie Fashion. Spring and Sum 
mer '58 contains doxena m o r e  
smarL easy to sew styles In all 

‘‘spartal-■^featurear^Beiid->99 
cenU^or.your copy,

trubby gloves when you want to 
Kx>̂  your best

Wateh'fer *Bpeelal Fureliaee* 
aals

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE. 
718 Main BtrecL hi featuring pre

items at low. low prieea. 
You'll find OUTBOARD MOTORS, 
POWER LAWN MOWERS and 
many, many other pieces you’ll 
be needing and wanting - for the 
wring and Summer months ahead. 
JCeep. an eye open for the clreular 
coming your way, and to take a 
few mjnutea to examine it care
fully. l i  v(UI imy you! Open a new 
account pr aM  tipi your present 
one and reerive -a THREE-PIECE' 
SCISSOR SET FREE- Made in 
Germany, the handles are finished 
In 34K. gold.

, Ta Her Easter BoBnetT 
Every big aad Uttle girl waata 

a Bowery sew bat for Easter. Take 
her to ANDERSON’S CHIL
DREN'S SHOP, a03 Bast Center 
St. "Younger - than-springUme' 
styles to enchant girls up to age 
14 arc here. ITen of tucked lace, 
pretty straws, frosted with dainty 
ilowcra And velvety etreamera. It’s 
a charming collaction of BON
NETS FQR THE EASTER PA
RADE, $3.98.

A  good, aolid foundation base 
hide crow's feeL wrinkles and 

around the eyes. But . it la 
only temporary. Sleep and a good 
diet will help to do away with 
tha circles. Eoc, the other wrinkles 
try an emollient cr^ m  every night

Lqt your dally rimjtlne run 
down just aa a clock wdhUI and 
you’ll sleep better. Loud notbn u d  
stimulating books or late abrnka 
do Uttle to prepare a person'for 
a good Bight’s sleep. T iy  a warm 
bath, some stretching and deep 
breathing to relax you at bed- 
thac,--------  ■■■ - ■' . ■

Refrigeratera
^ Y  WARD COM-

When •you go to buy a new 
’ drMS, don't taka your bast friend 
along. Look at yourself In the 
mirror from avmy angle, critlcal^^ 
and objecttvely, and then decide 
if this la a  fashion for you. '

A  wardrobe for a houiawlte wUl 
differ necessarily from that of 
career girL B ut. that doean’t 
mean that a houaekrlfe should re
sign herself to tasky odds and 
ahda o f dothlngi Her wardrobe 

-m ay have tq;be email but It should 
b# apruce and adapted to her way 
o,f4tfe^/' ___ _ .

\  A  Fanntly Shopping Center
IW. T. GRANT CO.. 813 Main St., 

aperializea b, EASTER CLOTH
ING FOR BOYS AND GIRLS as 
advertised In "Parent’e”  mazarine. 

xWlth aoring arriving officially neat 
week, the CARDEN SHOP OPENS 
in the basement with all manner of 
supplies and tools. While ..you’re 
here, step up to the BARGAIN 
CEffJTBR featuring "White EJle- 

. phants" from the four corners of 
the store.. Watch for the weeSfJy 3- 
day eperiaU' to be featured for’ 
averyrThursday, Friday, Saturday. 
For tffis FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY 
an aaaortment o f CHILDREN'S 
SHOES, reg. 82.99 are now »9c 
each.

MOh
PANY la aUgtng; a CLEARANCE 
of 1997 refrigarators with rcduc 
tiona tip to $75. U 'r a  flue oppor- 
tuffity to replace an aiUng, too- 
amall refrigerator, SAyiDNas 
Juat off- the 1958 production line, 
see the complete array Of "TRU 
COLD' refrigeraton, 9 to 13 cu 
Wc feet There are models with 
zero-cold FREEZERS im TOP OR 
b o t t o m  aa you prefer. AU the 
features you've ever dreamed 
eiWning In your next rcfrig«rator 
are embodM In this modem ap
pliance, engineered to bring you 
safer, better food storage on all 
prl6e levels. Choose fully-automat' 
ie defrost or not as your budget 
dictates. See the gUde-out shclvea 
for easy reaching;- ralae or lower 
shelves, for maximum flexibility In 
■torage. With a hot summer sea 
son looming, why not provide 
ample space Uiia year for all the 
chilled beverage#, salads y o u r  
fainiiy consumea. With a modem 
refrigerator you can .CXXJK IN 
THE MORNING while . It’a cool 
and. s^re It away until dinner- 
time,'

It’s a good Idea, when you bring 
borne a new dress or coitt, to go 
over the biittona. Manufactur
ers tend to put on buttons hastily, 
and usually they need Ughtenihg. 
Do this ,before you wear the fash
ion if you want to. adve the loss 
of a button. \

How often do you riumge hand
bags? ‘ You should change them 
ofteni if they are to stay fresh 
and give you long service. Beat 
way to accomplish this la to clear 
them of aU the things you don't 

s f^ Iy  need ao that changing la 
a-qiatter of seconds..

is that vdiich Can 
be done Hnmadiately; the Impoasl, 
ble th a t .w t^  takes a little long
er. —George 'SMtayana.

Easter Prlmpia^^(w Mm  Heme
Whether or not ptmpany has 

been invited for EMster/>^’U want 
yo home to sparkle. JOHNSON

Street, suggests ’’DUC»''> SPRAT 
MAGIC ENAMEL. Use It to  
peiht-up or touch-up furniture, 
radiators, appliances, Mcycles and 
playthings. ‘TIUCX)" comes In pure 
white and glorious color, $1.89 a 
•pray can. <|

Often the secret of a neat house
Is not In how hard you scrub one 
day but what happens in between 
cleanings. For example, mopping 
'up spills and aplsshes from the 
klicben floor and counters prevents 
a splattered, messy look in this 
busy room.

Any job arbund the home Can be 
lightened with proper equipment. 
Having the right rise and shape of 
mops, brushes and sponges means 
a lot. Look for haiidtes long

A
*Dresmiand’ Special is ambroid 

ered on a crib cover that win be 
adored by the little one because 
the train la filled with cunning pet 
pasaengers. You’ll find the 
stitches simple to do and the colors 
gay and blending.

Pattern No. 5474 contains hot- 
iron transfer for dcsigiia measur
ing 18%xl2" and '7’’x6"; stitch 
inustratlona; color chart; mate
rial requirementa.

Send 25e In coina, for this pa,t- 
tem—add 5e for each pattern for 
flrst-ciass mailing. Send to Anne 
CaboL TTie Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1159 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORE 59, N. V o

Have you a copy o f . our 1958 
Needlework Album? It contains 
dozens o f pretty designs In cro
chet, knlL embroidery and tew; 
IpAUS 'ddtoSCi4iCWStĉOV.#iOttS«r Jtttijsp-SBdt 
three crochet Items. Only 25c a 
copy- _______ •

Worthwhile laveetasset
inecUcut "Blue Chto’ 7or 

eontinded growtti ia BMHART 
MANUFA^URINO CO, C a U  
write orvlalLthe offlco of SHEAR- 
SON, HAMMHl^ A COMPANY, 
913 Main S t i ^  Dial Mltchefl 
3-1971 for complne details-

It’s tlM Tailored Look for BOye 
At MARI-MAD'a, 591 Main 

StrooL the amart look is the talI-‘ 
ored look for boys this ICaater 
1968. JACKETS labeled "Andy 
Hardjr" also "Buddy" come in neat 
checks, atripes, solids In all wool, 
flannel and blends. TROUSERS 
(gabardine and rayon flannel) are 
the kind that took well and wear 
well; they ahed wrinkles like 
magle and keep preaaed longer, 
pmffect for dress or school. Tall- 
orsd and styled .m a real grown
up fashion are the BOYS’ COATS, 
an important addition to a junior 
boys' wardrobe. Shop now while 
the peak selection makPs It easy 
to get juat the style In the size 
he Ukea. He’U "strut his Muff’’ 
in the Easter parade.

Bad teach usually result from 
poor care. ‘Thia means'llttle or no 
bruahtng, ah unbalanced diet and 
no visits to the dentist. Clean, 
healthy teeth can add to a person’s 
appearance and are worth regular 
attention.

A  prompt brushing of teeth af
ter each meal may save you pain 
and money later. Getting rid of 
harmful bacteria and adds is es--.rweLw*.
after-lunch brush by carrying 
pocket toothbrush.

Modern synthetics olton cel 
cold water washing.

cell for 
cold

weler It le neceesery not ttoweer 
the germenta too long beta^n 
leundertngs. Cold wetee . doea 
job in preventing wrinkles from 
setting in the men-made fibers. 
But, it does not efficiently remove 
deep-set soil.

Idles lo 
BrK\l"enough for you to worl 

relaxed polltion. You will bu Jesa 
tired when a task is done.

' For anything Wqrth haying one 
muat |>ay..the-price;-and. thft.^price 
ia always work, pattepce, 7iove, 
aelf-sacrificer-nn paper eurrenm, 
no promisee to pay, but tlta. gMd 
Pt real eervlce.—John Burrougba.

THI IHOI WITH 
THI MAGIC 80U

Black, Red, Navy, 
First Gleamings 
of a new spring 
aeasop. Its future 
IB' ^ng'Trt as it 
here- combines all 
the Air'^Step in
gredients f o r  
easeful American 
fashion, classic 
styling, . g r e a t  
flexibility, th e  
s o f t  cushioned
sole. $12.95.

; .as*' ^  V

S H O I S T Q M
106 MAIN STREET

Create Inspiring Meals 
coming back next week to 

HARRISON’S, 849 Mein Street 
will t)4 a new and larger "HOUSE 
OF HERBS" DEPARTMENT. 
There wlU be new gift seta from 
81.39 also tempting herbs and 
dressings from the famous "House 
of Herbs." Be eure to drop In for 
your FREE RECffPE BOOKS and 
interes'Ung facta on herb cookery.

When storing fabric! that, moths 
especially like, it pays to be doubly 
cautious. First .wash closets and 
drawers inside. Thea..follow this 
with a moth spray before putting 
garments away..

\

It is tempting merely to brush 
off a meat cutting board after uiw. 
Although the board may look 
clean, it is safer to wash it 
thoroughly with hot suds after 
each use. Meat particlies embedded 
in the wood are a breeding ground 
for dAngerous bacteria that can 
contamiiiate other meate as you 
prepare them.

 ̂'‘Beet reaulta with a fabric soft
ener depend on-when'It ia added'to 
the water. Add a eoftener- to the 
final clear water after all traces of 
suds are rinsed away.

Upholstery Sale
WATKINS, 935 Main Street 

bring# you An UPHOLSTERY, 
SA I^ , made esi^BiaUy inviting be
cause. It coiiies directly front the 
.manufacturer. If yOu’d like to add 
a comfortable, divan or. a hand
some chair to your living roimt, do 
see the collection rounded up for 
you now at WATKINS.

Easter la Lass Than Month Away 
If last ytor’a coat or suit must 

do another season, MARTTN-
IZING, the ONE HOUR DRY 
(JLEANINO at 20 East Center St. 
can, bring back dulled color also 
prSM and steam "a garment Ihto 
revitaUzed shape. Trust all your 
important garments here. AU work 
is carefully done right on the 
premises. A trained staff works 
with care and speed to bring you 
Oie modem service you want. Re
member, too, that _ for crisp,
pmooth shirts, that will have hub- 

admlrlng what he sees in the 
mltojr, it’a TWO HOUR SHIRT 
SElRt^B. 299 West Middle Tpke. 
(near Qie Parkade). Get ac- 
quainte dhitth time-saving, work 
saving convenience that is not ex
pensive either.

A room that doeft sar a.s
bright as it should mi soiled
wnla holding back it iright-
ness. Some light, ins ;being
reflected, may be absorbed 
grimier the walls the more 
abtorbed.

. Your Credit la Good 
At MANCHESTER -.CARPET 

CENTER, comer Main and Middle 
Tpke. your credit la- A-one. NO 
MONEY DOWN is demanded from 
you when you buy lovely room- 
size or .WALL-TO-WALL carpet
ing In aqy'Of'the up-to-date 1958 
patterns. You may TAKE UP TO 
T H I ^  YEARaTO-PAY, la there 
any reason to postpone srpurchase 
that .can give the entire family so 
much pleasure,'. comfort, well- 
■belng. Visit the Manchester Carpet 
Center soon.

Tired, red-rimmed eyea detract 
from an- otherwise eparkUng ap
pearance. After a day at the office, 
try this.' Soak pieces of Absortont 
cotton in witch hazel, cold water or 
a mild solution of kbric acid. Lie 
down, close 3Tour eyes and place 
iroaked cottcnroii- themr Do this forfi 
about 15 minutes. The 15 minutes 
of quiet also will be ^nerSliy re- 
Isxlng.  ̂ X  ,

A person, who plans fo  lose or 
gain weight should keep it a se
cret. Otherwise, she will m  bom
barded with food from akeptica or 
starved' by the helpful Ones. The 
beat thing 7s to' eat what la pre
scribed and let your friends dis
cover tha resulto'

Blowing on wet nail polish Is 
a waste of wind. The quickest way 
to set nail polish is to ruii' cold -  ,,water over your fingernails J5lrl£ Wrthday ^rU eajuM f^thett

For. n Prettier You X ,.
If your skin Is dry and aenaitive, 

step up to the cosmetic counter of 
ARTHUR- DRUG STORE,. 942 
Main Street and get a $3 jar of 
•Tussy" R K H  CREME for 81. It 
■oothes and softens as lL replenish
es precious oils Want to call, your 
attention to the "Tuaey’’< compact 
(filled with compressed powder) 
plus the molsturing lotion . u-lth 
Vlt. A. both for only, 82. a  82.85 
Tklue. Nicely gift boxed.,For little

applying It

Oemcirta.for Shnniiraek Holidny 
If y o u ^  making an occasion o 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY you’ll find 
festlva-IookinE gaily decorated 
CAKES, d ^ K I E S .. CTJPCAKES 
at p i n e  PASTRY SHOP; 658 Cen
ter S t  Thrill the children and the 
adults, too.
.^The comblnaUon of rhinestones 
and frees water pelrii la a pretty 
one. t r e e t  yourself to pin or ear
rings qr both.

Little 'Gentlemen Drees the Part 
The younger generation of 

American mues will step out.in 
tha Easter parade looking as well- 
dressed as their dads and In much 
the same stylea. BOYS AND STU-, 
DENTS SHOP of C. B.‘HOUSE *  
SON baa the Shlrie, Ties, Suite for 
liaster and ' Cbnfirmatlon, plus 
Sport CJoate and Slacks as cars; 

SxBia tallorsd'for tha small fry aa 
for thsir ahlM . ALTBRATTONB 
ARE FREE, ftomamber,' too. ‘tha 
SHOE DEFT, has comfortatolo, 
kog-wsaring XAU-STEN-HOI.

iprfng dress-ups, the JEWELRY 
FOR-G^RLS 81 Includes sweater 
guarda expansion bracelets that 
fit even a tiny wrist Smoothly, 
scatter pins that inspire conversa- 
tlbn. There are meaningful crosses, 
especially appropriate for wearing 
during Lent and for Easter. "T^vee- 
dle” t o il e t r ie s  with the juat 
right fragrance FOR LITTLE 
GIRLS Includes: Toilet water with 
atomiser and bath packete,'bubble 
bath set etc; W QI- A FREE 
MOTHER-DAUGHTER TRIP TO 
HOLLYWOOD. Pick up an. official 
entry blank: have your daughter 
( a ^  4-11) color the items and 
good luck to you!

The ‘secret of having 4  closet 
full of clothes that ate ready to 
wear ia, Mns'tent care. This In
volves both. time and troublq but 
IS worth' It. It means no delay In 
Bending clothes to ths cleaner or 
In rinsing out lingeris. It 
making amail repairs at ones. It 
means kseplnfl shoes polished snd. 
M st It also means nsvsr having 
'to turn down sn invitation for Iwk 
of something to wear.

By EDDY GOMORB
London (F>—In prsclsely two 

years, Fleur Cowles Meyer, sn 
American, has become the beet 
s|lon-keeper in London.

"A  salon," says ths dictionary, 
"is s  reception, especially one at 
which celebrities gather, hence a 
fashionable aaaemblage.’’

Mrs. Meyer’s Wednesday solraes, 
held in an riegant set of chambers 
once occupied, perhaps appropriate
ly, by the dandy Beau Bnmunell, 
attract a glittering list of people.

Her residence—you could never 
describe It as s  mere apartment—
Is located In Albehy, a series 
exclusive fists near Piccadilly Cir- 
cua, at ttie foot o f SavUle Row.

Whether to cell It Albany, or 
THE Albany, .has troubled Eng
lishmen for years. But nOt Mrs. 
Meyer,

"It’s Albany, not THE Albany," 
she said.

And then, in a pronouncement 
that may become a classic IA Lon
don, she added:

"You don’t eay THE Bucking
ham Palace, do you?"

Whatever her town house Is 
called her guesU. include such dis
similar' but interesting persona ab: 

Britain’s recently resigned C3tan- 
nedor of the Exchequer Peter 
ihorneycroft, Laborite.leader Hugh 
Qaitekell, actor Peter Ustinov, bar
rister Sir Hartley ShaWeroes, ac
tress Flora Robson, fashion de-' 
signer Hardy Amies, newsMper 
publiriier Lord Kemsley and muicer 
Dame Margot Fonteyn.

Mrs. Mqyer, the former wife of 
American publisher G a r d n e r  
Cowles, married Englishman Tom 
Monteiflie Meyer In November of 
1959.

It was a quiet ceremony in a re
splendent Beverly Hills mansion. 
with actor (3ary Grant the beat 
man. From California, the Meyers 
returned %p Britain.

Meyer ('pronounced Mayer) Is a 
big International operator in tim
ber, He Is short, well-tailored and 
aa handsome and suave aa his best 
man. Grant -
, He also adores his wife and when 
she said she wanted to live at Al- 
batiy, he gave her the green light 
and. Obviously, the money to tailor 
it to hex heart’s desire.

Albany has been a center of art, 
letters, laughter and wit for many 
years. Its past - tenants 'include 
I^rd Byron, Lord Melbourne, 
Queen Victoria’s fliAl  ̂Prime Min
ister, and Oscar Wilde; who set 
part of hla play, ;T h e  Importance 
of Being Ernest" in an Albany flat.

fB y'” jaasffl£lT"Y99r 
had' redecorated. Installed fancy 
plumbing and equipped the place 
with central heating. As she got 
her soirees into high gear two 
years ago she was being described 
by London newspapers as beauti
ful; flainbouyant, clever, witty and 
talanted,

A  Boclety columnlat wrote;
"Her salon has become the most 

envied party In town.” ,
She Invites her guests for 6:30 

p.m. and seta no curfew, Many of 
her friends are members of the 
British government, members Of 
Parliament or theatrical-|»eople.

In Jier lovely drawing room, 
there is food and drink aplenty 
but the emphasis Is on conversa- 
tlom . , .

"I don’t care for the formal din
ner party,”  said Mrs. Meyer,

"One has to talk to people on 
either side. There are more jnter-

a U)M they Intended to enjoy to 
the utmost,.just as they had deeply 
enjoyed the family years. '

When they found themselves 
alone at last, they were prepSred 
in their thinking and hi their plan
ning tomake (h e »M t of their new 
fre^om.

But the Gnye never considered 
their children's growing up and 
leaving them as anything but a 
-terrible loss. They dreaded the 
day when they would be .left alona' 

And when they were, they had' 
no Idea pf What to do with them
selves, except feel lonely and sit 
around talking about tbe "empty 
house." They let a big pqrt of their 
lives move out without making any 
effort to fill the gap.

Fortunately there are many 
more Browns than Grajni today, as 
more and more couples see the mid
dle and late years as a time for 
doing 'some of the things they 
never had time to do during tlie 
crowded family - years.

(All rights reserved,
NSA Service, Inc.) '  .

Itch of Piles 
Get Relief Now

Millions of sufterars ill to* 7**  ̂
40 years have found' a way to fiut 
relief from Itching and emaftiw 
of pllM. They use a delightful coM« 
ing soothing astringent formtUa-— 
Peteraon’s Ointment. No uronder 
one sufferer writes, "The itching 
and 'smarting were relieved, and 1 ' 
slept airnlght. Petorson'e Oint
ment is marveloua" 50c and 750, 
all druggists. Be delighted or 
money back.

Expanding Problems-*. ' »
Detroit' VP) — GRmreh building 

experts and archltecte, meeting 
here Feb. 18-20, reportwl that the 
problems of planning a modern 
dhurch involve not just a place of 
worship*’'— but also apace for 
parking care, for nurseries, for a 
dating place for youth, and for a 
club room for elderly folk.

PROVES POINT
Sterling, (folo. UP) —  Sheriff 

Vernon Haatlng Jr. was voted the 
best dog-caller f o  the Sterling 
Lions Club and. wasted no time 
proving to the other members he 
deserved the honor. One by one 
the members demonstrated their 
ability at calling doga. When Haat- 
ings whittled, bis dog appeared 
out of-nowhere.

WASHINfi MACHINE 
Rtpaira-SenlM

AU AppUaaMs and 
Refrigeraton

Wringer Rolls—AU Sizea

Pofterton's
Ramons For Service Slac^ l t i l  

PboBO Ml 9-4581 
ISO Center St.-, Cor. Church St.

RANGE

lUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I -'M. ' \) , |N(

'I \'N - 1i;i,i I 
TEL MItclicll 9-4595

KOCKVILLE TR 5-8271

•-Mr--

Sometimes a bathroom looks 
like a Chinese laundry with hand- 
waahables strung about. But are 
these garments aa spanking clean 
as they could he ? For hand wa.sh- 
ing the container should be large 
enough to let tlie suds do an effi
cient job. It is best to divide the 
laundry rather than to stuff it all 
into one container.

New Ideaa In Needlework 
Fashions for your'home follow 

as Important,! changing-counse as, 
the fashions you 'wear. YOUR 
YARN SHOP. 50 Cottage St. haa 
the 1958 materials and design's 
that are smartly suitable in the 
home of today. With gifts for 
Easter end Mother’s Day to think 
about; vou’lt find the prettiest 
NEEDLEPOINT PICTURES also 
black and white SILHOUETTES 
that 'are eapy and fun to make. 
'There is a world of satisfaction In 
a custom-made gift. Come' into 
YOUR YARN SHOP and look 
aroun8 Yoq're sure to start think
ing "Lha've Juat the plaoe for that” 
or "wouldn't that be' the perfect 
gift."

Sometimes .^leftovers rest'In a 
tofrlgerator because the family 
can’t tell what the portions are 
when covered. And they’re too lazy 
to investigate. By wrapping left
over portions in clear plastic wrap, 
you make It easy to see them.

Efficient Shoe Repairing 
With fast-growing children, one 

pair of shoes at a time Is what the 
budget allows. J. W. HALE SHOE 
REPAIR helps you get the most 
mllesge - from your shoe dollar. 

WHILE-YOU-WAIT SERVICE at 
reasonable prieea. Just say 
“ Charge It." .Free parking ' ‘ next 
door. ■

Those pearl necklaces that pull 
apart now come In a'three-strand 
i ^ e  ’J0Wed“ wnK~Y6lff "»ietal bar 
that' can be- removed. And they're 
offered, in high fashion colors of 
orange and aun yellow for spring.

. Turkeys At Their Beat 
'Iteat your family to sumptuous 

eating. Serve "White Holland" 
TURKEY from LYNN POULTRY 
FARMS in the Perkade. Native 
Conn, grown, all are '■cientlflcally 
fed.for plump juiciness. The fine
grained meat slUes smoothly. 
t u r k e y  from LYNN makes for 
the merrieet kind of home feaet- 
Ing this EASTER.

Tbe luiqiiirer

ruptions than conversation."
Up until midnight her guests 

come and go in waves.
•Tm sorry I’m , late,” Foreign 

Secretary Selwyn Lloyd will say, 
but there was a vote in- the 

House."
Of course,” Fleur will beam.

Fleur maintains one rule for. her

nly ask people I like.”
She'had her husband preside at 

the aolrete without ever seeming 
to do BO atuKtoe service is so good 
that cocktails and food from a 
French chfef In the kitchen appear 
as If by magic. •

Ruth Miilett
“ Ijater Yeara-Ga* Be Rich—
Or Empty; It’a Up to You 

^■Now that their children a;*: 
eTown, and gone from home, the 
Browns, In their late forties, are 
having the time of their Uvea. They 
are as companionable, as full of 
plans, as much on the go as they 
were during the first few year# of 
their marriage. Now as then, they 
are able to do pretty much aa they 
please and they are making the 
most pL their freedom. .1'

The Srays are about the same 
age u  the Browns and they, too, 
have reared their fgmlly and earned 
the right to think first of them
selves and what they wapt to do. 
' ■:|^t'‘there the resemblance be
tween .the two couples ends. For 
the Grays are miserable with their 
new freedom; They talk about 
"rattling around "tn their house." 
They are two lonely people; who no 
longer know how to havfl fun to
gether. ' ^
'  - What has made .the middle years 
a happy time for one couple and a 
lonely, frustrating time for. the 
other?

. How You at It
Mainly it is a matter of attitude.
The Browns neveV- allowed them

selves to think that the time when 
the children would be gone-and 
the^'would be alone Should be a 
time to be dreaded. Instead they 
thought of it and talked of it as

Marendat
TRAVEL AGENCY

18 Asylum St., Hartford 
Tel. CHapel 7-5857

Authorized' Agents For AH 
Rail, Air and Steanshijp 

Lines
HAROLD EELLS 
Blanchester Agent 

Tel. MI 9-7442

M )

691 MAIN ST. —  NEXT TO SA S  CO .

For Spring and Easter
C ROWN-UP 

STYLED

TWO PARTS 
FASHION 

by

Pretty two-piece flannel 
suit with a full pleated 
skirt. Â  featured fash
ion in Lentheric’s excit
ing Tweedie Promotion, 
Silvery round buttons 
glisten , down the "Irdht 
and trim the tabs and 
pocket flapii. Gray.

Sizes 7-14

s

CO-ORDINATORS 
FOR YOUNG MEN ■

SPORT
JACKETS

Corduroy 'hnd woolens ih stripes, 
tweeds'and. checks. Sizes 4 to 14.

’ “ P

SLACKS
Rayon flannels, ^abardipes and 
washable woolens in assorted pat
terns and colors. Sizes 4 to 14.

$ 2 * up

$2.49

LARGE SELBCrriON

DRESS SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVE .
DACRON. 3 fo 7 . . .
SHORT SLEEVE
COnON, 3to7 . . . . .  $1.69
LONG s l e e v e
CX>nON,3fo7 $1.98 

• 6 to 14 . . . . .  $2,98
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Playoff Today 
For Top Cash 
111 South Open

New Oi'leMW, March 12 </P» 
Slender Ken Venturi, tyeleel-nerx’ed
former San FrancWo automobile 
•aleamah and huaky . Silly Casper, 
absent from tournament golf In 
eent weeks because of flu, met to* 
day In an 18-hole playoff for the 
120,000 New Orleans Open title.

Venturi, hailed as the "New Ben 
Hogan.” came In with a scorching 
ii::-under-par 68 in the final 18 
holes yesterday. Ca*per. an easy
going native of Apple Valley. 
Calif , ■ finished minutes behind 
Venturi in gathering twilight to 
lie for the' lead at 278.

Victory was . worth 82.^00 with 
$1,900 going to the loser.

Casper, Venturi and' Walt Bur- 
kefno of Franklin Hills, Mich., 
suited yesterday’s 36-hole grind 
tied for the top spot. Casper re
corded 70 in his third round while 
Venturi fell to 73.

Burkemo had a third round 71 
and dropped from contention with 
A .final jound 71 'to  tie Arnold 
Palmer of L a tn ^ , Pa., for third 
place with each <080011011 $1,300.

Casper could !ha;ye won the tour
nament yesterday had he dropped 
a 20-foot putt on the 18th. He 
stroked the ball past the cup, bht 
sank a two-footer for par to force 
the weather-plagued tournament 
Into a playoff.

Toumaiment Supervlaor HaiVey 
Raynor originally had planned for 
a sudden-death playoff, but it was 
near darkness when Venturi' and 
Casper finish^ yesterday. The 
touring professionals are due to 
sUrt the $18,000 Pensacola, Fla,, 
Open tomorrow anh today's playoff 
forced cancellation of any pre- 
toumamont activities.

Doug Ford of Mahopae, N.Y., 
Julius Boros of Mid-Pines, N.C., 
and Mike Krak of ■'MOrgailtowni 
W. Vs., deadlocked at 282. Each 
won $1,000.

Gene UtUer of Singing Hills, 
Caiif., who tied Venturi with a 68 
In the first round, ran into trouble 
in the final 84 holes and finished 
put of the money with a 284.

Ihe tournament, the first PGA 
affair in the city since 1948, was 
scheduled to sUrt last Thursday,

ment of the opening round until 
last Sunday.

Red Sox Cubs 
League; Leaders!

S .'>— '• J 
National league

XV L Pet.
Chicago ............ -3 0 IJKM
Philadelphia . . . .f iv  1 .750
San Friuiclaoo .. .* .1 .661
I>ia Angelea . . . » .2. 1 .667
St. Louis............ .2 2 JIOO
Clnclanatl . . . . . .2 2 JU)0
Milwaukee . . . . . .1 2 .383
Pittaburgh . . . . . ;1 2 ,383

American League
W L Pet.

Boaton .8 0 1.000
-Kansaa City . ,2 1 .667
Chicago ............ .2 2 .600
Waahington . . . , .1 2 .338
Detroit ........... .1 8 .260
New York . v . .. .1 8 .260
Cleveland...... . .0 2 .000
Baltimore .0 ft .000

Folley’s / Manager 
Blasts Ring Fofc

San, Francisco, March 12 iJPi— 
Doctors say Eddie Machen’s shoul 
der is hurt badly enough to post
pone his heavyw'elght fight with 
Zora Folley but to FoUey’s man
ager It’s “Just an alibi."

An examining surgeon reported 
to the State Athletic Commiasion 
yesterday that Machen's puUM 
left shoulder muscle would kee] 
him from the scheduled Hafch 1' 
bout. But he should ba ready to 
fight In the Cow Palace April 6, 
Dr. Francis Cox reported.

' The March 16 fight, scheduled 
for National television, will be re
placed for video by a,10-rounder 
from Washington, D. C., between 
Willie ytiughn o f Hollywood and 
Jlm m / -Beecham of Miami.

Folley's manager. Bill Swift, 
said the Machen famp was using 
the Injury as an excuse deliberate
ly to postpone the bout.

“This is an old trick," he said. 
“ You get your opponent Ul.fired 
up and then poatpone,the fight.-He 
falls off and finds it hard to get 
back up"’

Blades Defeated

ORtaVCH UEAOtlB 
Standings

<W L
St. John’s ........ .........  64 3«
St. James’ (2)^............ 61 3C
St. James’ (1 )••>•■. 60 40 
North Methodist (2) 89 41 
'North Methodist (1) 87 43

Young Pitcher 
Checks Giants 
In' Fine bebtit B#s*«**̂

Second C ongos........M
St.. Bridget’s   ........84
South Mthodist . . . .  63
Emanuel Lutheran 
Center Congos (1) ■■ 61
St, Mary’s ...........     60
Community- Dsptlst 48
Zion Lutheran..........39
Conpordia Lutl.CTan 38 
Center Congos (2) . .  37 
TempM Beth ...............29

Pet.
.640
.610
.600
.666
.570
.640
.640
.630
.610
.610
.600
.430
.390
.380
.378
.290

Match rei^lts: North Methodist
(2) 4, North Methodist (1) 0; Sec-

icbrdia

The Big One
Groom Joe. Novak walks Calumtt Farm’s Tim Tam, winner of 
the Flamingo Handicap at Hialeah and. top choice for the Ken
tucky Derby and other three-year-old clkesica. Tim Tarn is a 
come-trom-behlnd horse. •

Pro Basketball
Eastern Division

W L Pet. G.B.
Boston ................49 22 .690 —
Syracuse ............40 31 .663 9
Philadelphia . , . .3 7  34 .521 12
New York . . . . . . 8 4  37 .479 15

Men’6 Bowling Event

Charlotte. N. C.. M ^ch 12 W — 
The New Haven Blades -were de
feated in a first round game of the 
Eaatem Hockey League chainpion- 
ship playoffe last night, as Oiar- 
lotte goalie Lea Binkley shut them 
out 3-0, Charlotte, the regular sea-

determined last period rally by the 
Blades. - “ ,

St. Louis 
Detroit . . 
Cincinnati 
Minnekpolis

Weetem Division
Ŵ  L Pet.

.669

.468

.481

.268

...4 1  31 

...3 3  39 

...3 2  39 

...1 9  32
Wednesday’s Schedule

Philadelphia at Syracuse 
Cincinnati at Minneapolis'

G.B.

Energetic Jack Vlttner, direc
tor for the Recreation Depart- 
nient-sponsorf^ Men's Town 
Bowling Tournament, announced 
this morning thnt a 10 o’clock 
shift Saturday morning -will be 
avp.llable for all men who have 
not as yet entered this year’* 
record-breaking field. The new 
shift was necessary since the 
other four shifts have been filled 
to oapaclt.r. With 78 entries to 
date, Vittner reports only J 2 

, nd4Utot>8l':.bftwlM» 
romraodated. Vlttner may be 
contacted, evenings at the Y.

ond Congregational 4, Cpncon 
'  utheran 0; St. James’ ' (2) 8. St. 
bhtv's 1; St. Bridget’s 3, Emanuel 

Lutheran 1’; South Methodist 8, 
Temple Beth Shblom 1; Center 
Congregational (1 )3 , Center Con
gregational (2) 1; Zion Lutheran 
3, St. Mary’s 1; St. James’ (1) 2, 
Community Baptist 2.

Night's best scores: Nene Aceto 
132—366, Ed Pagaiil 146—346, 
Frahk MoneUe-186'182—868, BiU 
Faber 186—368, Stan Matteson 129, 
Fred Mc<3uiry' 126—364, Andy 
Andereon 128, Sully Sulltavn 128, 
John O’Neil 133. Paul Hildebrand 
127—837. Nlok NiCoU 138 and Cy 
Perkins 339.

BEO LEAGUE 
Standings 

W.
Darl-14ald *48
Oliva's E s s o . . . 43 
McCann's Service ...3 3  
Fuller's Contractors .32 
Hartford Rd. Grill ..,2 7  
Paganl’s Clippers . .  .25
Renn’s T avern ........ 20
West Side Tavern ...12  
.-Seventh place Renn’s Tavern 
pulled the season's biggest upset 
this week, rolling a 3-0 shutout

Pet.
.762.683
.650
.533.474.430
.3.33
.200

If
victory over third place McCann’s 
Service Station,, Other matches-

•ur label

had the front-running Darl-Mald 
edging Pegani’s Clippers 2-1, run- 
nenip Oliva’s Esso Station pin
ning a 2-J win ovef Hartford M . 
GriU and Fuller’s Contractors 
blanking last place West Side 
Tavern 3-0,
■ Wigek'a finest games were 
towled by Smokie Smoluk 132-363, 
Ollle Jarvis 132-360. Bill Adamy 
128. Stan Saaiela 126-346. Charlie 

f<Varriek'196,^46teR'HUinskt'$99f866f> 
Welt Snow 129, Hank Wittke 132- 
348. Larry Bates 362. Bin Sheekey 
342, Irv . Rtisconl 346, Dan New- 
c6mb 336, Joe Twaronite 340 and 
Al Wilhelm 343.

Makeup matches next week: 
Monday—Pagant’s vs. West Side 
Tavern and Renn's vs. Hartford 
Rd. Grill; iSiesday—McCann's va 
Paganl's and Fuller's vs. Hartford 
Rd.

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN 
Standings

Mesa, Aria, March 12 (JP)— T̂he 
tall, blond rookie topk hie place 
on the mound against Willie Mays 
and the San Franelaco Giants, re- 
tired seven straight batters at if 
he owmed them, walked the eighth 
and got the next two out with no 
trouble at all. .

Such ,was the 1968 debut of the 
21-year-dld righthander, Glen Hob
ble. And the Chicago Chibs, from 
the front office brass te the bat- 
boy, aifreed that the $50,000 paid 
for the youngster looks like a 
sound Investment.

It wws only a three-tnning stint 
by Hobble the Horse, who stands 
6-3 and weighs about 198, but It 
was an impressive start for the 
young man from Witt. III.

Has a Pkat Ball
As a matter of fact, Manager 

Bob Scheffing noted today that 
Hobble has a fast ball that is even 
faster than the one he let loose 
against the Giants yesterday.

Admittedly the Giants' lineup 
waa heavily stocked with young
sters. But Andre Rogers, the skill
ful shortstop who previously had 
aceounted for a  wliidfblown home 
nm, couldn’t get the ball out of the 
Infield against Hobble,

And the best Mays.could do was 
a high fly to centerfield.

"I think we've got something,' 
said. Scheffing, the one-Ume Cub 
catcher who must know about 
pitchers.

‘His fast ball? WcIL It goes like 
this—,’’ And Scheffing Indicated 
with hts hands a streak of light
ning.

No leas than three Cub vice 
presidents—they have no less— 
were equally delighted.

“ I would say his curve ball is 
his best pitch. Breaks like thla- 
Charley Grimm was speaking, and 
his hand took a sharp dip and 
slaht;

Youngish John Holland and old- 
timer Clarence Rowland were 
equally pleased. Holland disclosed 
15 other major league teams were 
after Hobble, who almost won the 
Southern Assn, pennant for Mem
phis last year.

Glen posted a deceiving 16-15 
record but appeared in 53 games 
as a "stopper" for the Chicks.

Hobble, a graduate of American 
Legion and semi-pro ball, broke in 
with Superior, Minn., in 1955, and

WEST'SIDE DtlDOBTS 
Pagani and Son defeated Person

alised Floors 36-28 in a Midget 
League gam* l**t night. Dick 
GetMwlch and Alan Cyr led the 
Barbers with 16 and 12 points re
spectWely. For the Flootmen Doug 
Pearson scored 18 tallies and Neil
Wise picked off many rebounds. 

In the
era sprang 
league-lsadi

e second game, Gus's Grind- 
hn upset defeating 

ling Decl's Drive-In 28- 
27 In a Aal thriller. With 11 seconds 
to go, Gus's .took the lead on a side 
■hot by Jack Holdrich and then 
held-on although Decl's had sever
al shots at the basket.

For the victors, Toddy Potter 
played a whale of a floor game, 
holding high-scoring Dave Kaye 
■cbreleas in the second *half, plus 

ig In with 12 points. For the

ers T^eat 
One - Time A«e 
Rather Rough

chipping
Drtve-ln quintet, Dave Kaye had 10rivc*xii K\mjm iimu av r
tallies and Jeff Tybur nine. -

Tonight's schedule will pair P*Hfw«ter 
int and Son against Decl's in the

Pet.
.833

.600

.083

:ant and Son against 
Irst game and the Floors agklnat 

Gus's in' the nightcap.
Y JUNIOR LEAGUE 

Final Standings
W .' L.

Boland Oil .............. 10 2
‘Ma'S *  Bllfti ; -V. .T
Elks ............................6 6
(Jordon Cleaners . . . . 1  11

The final games of the season 
were played In the Y Junior circuit 
last night The Elks came from be
hind to outplay Ma's ft BUI and 
gain a 63-62 win and league-win
ning Boland Oil defeated hustling 
Gordon Cleaners 44-36 in the 
nightcap.

Ma’s ft BiUs jumped Into an 
early lead but the Elks, led by 
Darcy Smith, bounded back to 
knot the score at 36-all at inter
mission. The Elks outscored the 
Lunehmen l8-13 in a’ big third pe
riod. j^rry Lovett paced alt scorers 
with 28 points while Smith scor.cd 
27 for the winners. The Oilers 
gained an early lead in the final 
game with big Rudy Wojnorowics 
scoring 10 of his 15 points in the 
first half. Jeff Morhardt was high 
man for the Cleaners with 19 tal
lies and Bob Gleeson tjirew ip five 
baskets for 10 points.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Nassiffs  8 2 .800
East S ides.............. . . . 7  3
West Sides ................ 7 3 /.TOO
Miller’s

New York, March 12 (ff)—  
The Philadelphia Phillies, in 
winning three of their first 
four Grapefruit League exhi
bitions, are coming up with 
some big innings, but Man
ager Mayo Smith is more c<m- 
cemed today about Robin RolMrts, 

Perhaps the ,81-year-old Rob
erts, who had his worst season in 
10 years in the major leagues last 
year, wlH snap back and beooms 
the 20-game winner of pld. The 
fast ball age won 20 or more 
games for sik straight seasons, and 
19 in 1966, slumped to a 10;22 rec
ord In 1957.

Score Thive Times 
Robans made his find appear- 
e  of the year againtt the De- 

T ig m  yesterday at -Clear- 
. Fla., and the B e h g a l s  

treaM  him roughly In the sec
ond Inning when they scored three 
times on four hits, q base on balls 
and a sacrifice fly.

As It was, the Phillies kept even 
With the Tigers, getting a trio of

g ^ l u t h  and Dubuque before two-Wlnt’^ay by lie>?
Memphis.

your lends do
W. L. Pet.

Blasters . . . . . . . .14 6 .700
Putters ...... ......... . .13 7 .660
Maahiea................. .12 8 .600
Driver* . . . . . . . . . . . :9 11 .450
Spoons' ..7 13 .350
Braaslei . . . . . . . . . . . ..5 16 .260

\ Last night’s matches: Blasters 3, 
Brassies 1; Putters 3, Spoons 1; 
Drivers 3, Mashles 1.

Noteworthy scores; Betty Wilkie 
111, Claire Obremeki 108, Ann 
Bacon :<05 and Mae-Wutsch 107. 

WOMEN’S LEAGUE 
Standings

I W l i  Pet.
Walnut Restaurant. . . .  48 14 .778
White Glass 
Hobby Shoppe . . .  
Fletcher Glass > 
Ed's AtlanUc . . .
Jon-Dl’s i .......

League-leading Restau-
rant set *  new team high triple of 
1,641 last night while captui^g a
2-1 triumph over cellar-dwelling 
Jon-Di’s at the Lucky Strike alleys. 
Two other matches also were de
cided 'by 'k 2-1 score, with . White
Glass unending the . flobby Shopp«

■ ~  “  ■ idii “  ■and Fletcher' Glass shading Ed’s 
Atlantic,

The Ust of noteworthy single and 
triple scores included, Amy Plrkey 
116-111-140-367, Edna Hillnski 119- 
Il2rll7;848, Fran Oandall 118-114- 
113-343, VI Chapman 139-339, Made
line Morley 114-107-329, Mary Chap
man 106-lOf̂  Doria Prentice 106,, 
Flo lOoter 123, Ruth McIntosh 109- 
105-107, Flo Johnson 108-107. Anne 
Twerdy 128, VI Morjon 1()6, Anne 
Fidler 114, EUa Staum '106, Helen 
Wllhelifi 117. Helene Dey i l l ,  VI 
O’Reilly 127-107, Mary McCarthy 
127, Emma Verona 112 and Shirley 
Vlttner IQS-llS.

«mu«MUM

Carter's
WORK CLOTHES

For Painters, 
Carpenters, Plumbers

Sjpider Webb 
Battleir Mims

Fort Wayne, Ind., March 12 
UP)—Spider Webb, one of the hot
test middleweight contenders since 
he knocked out Rory Calbodn in 
January, will risk a possible shot 
St the title tonight in a 10-round 
bout- with crafty Holly Mims.

Carl Nelson, Webb's trainer and 
formerly Joe Louie', frankly called 
It a bad match for Webb, who 
won't add much to prMtige by de
feating the 29-yesr-eId Mims but 
has everything tp Iom.

Mims will be appearing on a na
tional televiaion boxing thoiv for 
the ninth time In this ABC show 
(10 p.m, EST) at the fort Wayne 
Coliseum. A stand-up. fighter, he 
throws punches in bunches when 
he senses an opeiling and is a 
tricky operator along the ropes.
. "We are not going to dig him 
out of the ropes.’'̂  Nelson said.

Mtana Unranked
Webb, 26 and No, 3 In the Na

tional Boxing Assn, rankings, has 
had 28 fights lo  Mims’ g4. Webb, 
of Chicago, has lost two, Mim*. 
who It unranked by the NBA, bsa 
lost' 16. .
. Mima, once the No. 2 middle- 
firelght, lost a decision to Webb in
Chicago alpinst two years ago 

both went into the bout aswhen
substitutes. - Webb was training 
for another- fight ! at .the time but 
Mim* bad. only three days notice 
after a ,fo(i'r-month layoff.

“ I Urasn't sharp and my_^legs 
weren’t ■ strong.”  said the Wash
ington, D. C. middleweight. "I can 
Uck this guy and I ’ll prove it."

Advance ticket sales indicated I  
possible crowd of 5,000. Promoter 
Bruff Cleary hopes It indicates a 
revived interest in boxing in 
Indiana, which has only three 
flghta of any importance in thff 
last 10 years. /

Scoring . wlU be oh m 10-nmst 
basis. Winner o f a round rMelves 
10 points, the loser nine.Vf lest. 
Both- boxers get -10 for , an even 
round, . . “

play
nolds, the 'West Siders battled 
their way into' a second place tie 
In the Intermediate League at the 
East Stda Rec last night as they 
upset MUIer's 60-68' In a sudden 
death contest. In the second game, 
NasSiff Arms wrapi>ed up the 
league championship with an easy 
104-37 w in. over the imperials 
while in the first contest, thq East 
aiders assured themselves of a sec
ond place tie as. they trimmed the 
Femdale 67-31 to clpeC the cur
tains on the Intermediate League 
for this season.

Red Smith grabbed the tap on a 
center jump and a quick past to 
Bob Reyonlds set the stage for the 
twin-pointer Chat gave the West 
Sides the all-important victory. 
After getting away to a quick 17- 
8 lead at the end of theffTst period, 
the West Siders soon found the on* 
charging Miller's battling back to 
a tie at the intennissjon. Miner's 
then took comiUand to-surge ahead 
42-33 at the end of the third pe
riod, 'but when the final buxzer 
sound^ it was deadlocked at 64- 

'* ~ach team scored two field 
in the overtime' to .send the 
into sudden death. For the*

'^Vinners, Deb Reynblds carried the 
tts in the nets whileload with 27 ppin 

brother. Bob Chipped in with 16. 
For MlUerli, husky Bob Nell was 
the pacesetter with 20 tallies and 
Dlckr KacinSkt .had 14.
. 'Rolling up,the highest score o. 
the season, Nkssiffs had no. trouble 
defeating the lowly - Imperials. 
Lanky Bob Carlson vvas the top 
point-getter for the winners,, hoop
ing 31 tallies and BlH  1^ '̂erdy fol
lowed up with 2k  For the losing 
Imperials, D an^  Cannon aet the 
pc,ce with 11 Mints and Ari Cun- 
liffe connectM for 10.

Paced bv/Gordon Geer and Art 
McGowaiy'the East Siders assured 
theniseh^ of a second ptdee tie 
and then'- sat back and watched 
'Millqrs and the West Siders battle-
for. :^ ther aecond place poaltion. 

one^ama play-off between- the
t Sides and-,.the West Siders 

vlll decide the second and third 
place winners. before the coming 
Town Toumainent. McGowan and 
Geer each found the range id r. 13 
talltea and Fran'Moriarty oijipped 
In with It. For the losers; Bob 
Hewitt caged 16 markers.

runs off Paul Fwtack. and Rob
erts flniriiad hts thrce-innlM 'liaif. 
with the score knotted at »-ali.

Bob Miller, who' was ersditsd 
with the victory, gave up one Tiger 
run in the fifth, but the Phils cams 
back with a pair In the slgth and 
five big ones In the seventh to 
gain a 10-9 verdict over Detroit.

Rookie Tom SholUn greeUd Joo 
Presko with a homer over the left 
center fence in the seventh, and 
Philadelphia gdt four more hits to 
■end .PrCsko to the showera The 
last Vlas a triple by Don Landum.

Philadelphia had blasted BL 
Louis Cardinal rookie hurlars for 
11 runs-ln a big seventh inning on 
Monday, sending 14 men to the 
plate.

The Phillies flniahMl in f i f t h  
place in 1967, winning 77 and los
ing 77 games, and wound up 18 
games behind the champion MU- 
waukee Braves. Roberts, who ap
parently ̂ u a t develop a IcnucMer 
or a aprewball to replace his npt-

f*ot' ball, has to bs a mar- 
cog in Smith’s plans for 1968. 
In took- a salary cut for ths 

second straight year when he sign
ed In January, a reported reduc
tion of $7,500 from h'is esUmatoff 

'j66ftft9ft»«eow*fa«t-'td0ete499ftp<"*''
The Pittsburgh Plrataa and Now 

Yoric Yankees came tqi with their 
inttini exhibition victories, wblls 
rain in Florida aau ArlsoQnlharrad 
three other games ^  'the day's 
schedule. >-

Pittsburgh rapped Washington 
pitching for 16 hits in a T-$ deci
sion at Fort Myers, Fla., but three 

. Senator errors accounteid for four 
vmiamed runs. Bennie Daniels, Ed
die O’Brien and Don Ornsa tieid 
Washington to seven hits.

The .Ctncinnat’ Redlegs jumped 
on starter - Tom . Sturdivant for 
three runs in the - first inning at 
Tampa, Fla., but the Yankees ral
lied for a 6-8 victory, 'The Redlega 
go four hits in the first inning, afi-^ 
ter which Sturdivant set thshi 
down. Mark Freeman, up ' fnbm 
Denver, and Al Cicotte each pitched 
three '‘scoreless innings for New 
York, each- permitting only one ' 
safety.

Orahd-.',lam Homer
J o e  Chmningham slapped a 

grand-slam homer tb put the -St, 
Louis Cardinals ahead 8-7 in the 
seventh Inning against the Kansas 
City Athletics at St. Petersburg, 
Fla. but the A ’s ahoved seven runs 
over the plate In the ninth and took 
a 14-8 decision.

With one away In the ninth in
ning, successive singles by Hay
wood.Sullivan, Gene Stephens ai.d| 
Billy Consolo brought in the run 
which fave the BoMon Red Sox a 
4.-8 victory over the Chicago White 
Sox- at Sarasota FI*. It waa the 
third straight exhHdUon win for 
Boston. ■ '

liie  Chicago Cub* icored four 
runs in the fifth inning on two sin- 
giee, Jerry Klndall’s double, *nd 
two errors by Orlando Cei^d*. San 
Francisco Giants’ first ba temah, to 
win a 4-2 decision: The gnme at 
Mesa, Arts., v/as railed In the sixth 
oh account o? rain.

dver at Ssottsdale,—fkn*., th* 
Cleveland Indians were leading the 
Baltimore Orioles 2-0 when a rain- 
•torm ended festivities In tha 
.fourth.

'A .  night game between the MU- 
V, aiikee- Braves and Los Angelea 
Dod.erera at MiamL Fla., was can
celed because of-rgln. .,

No S i^  of M oney P in ch  
In  Coast R acing  Scasoii

Last Nighfs Fi0 its

by Hiiam'Wal^

the largest-seUing 
whiskey in Connecticut at

05
full quart

illNDH) WHISKEY • 84 MOOf • $8* 8TIAI6HT WHISKIY. 4 YIAKS 02 MOH OIB 
70» CIAIN NWT2AI $««T$ t HHAM WAUCW t  SONS INC, JlOBA, jlUNOIS
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Arcadia, Calif.> March 12 — A  money pinch may be on,
but there was no sign of it at Santa Anita as the winter race
track closed out anotherl lush season. A crowd of 35,000 sa^, 
Mrs. Ethel Jacobs* Promised Land, winner of five consecutive 
Eastern Stakes, but. a failure here.f
redeem himself, yesterday by cap
turing the fll6,100 San Juan 
Capistrano Handicap at a mile and 
three quarters .oh the grass. He 
ran the marathon In-2i52,ibeating 
out .Tall Chief II in a .thrilling 
atretch duel. ■

The racing fans poured _ $3,.226,- 
718 through the parimutuel ma
chines yesterday, bringing the bet
ting handle for the 66-day meeting 
to $115,876,938, compared with 
$110,232,264 last year. The dally 
average' this season was $2,106,- 
862 and $2,004,223 last Total at
tendance this season was 1;626,t 
117;, Last season 1,478,602. This 
season’s dally average |was 27,iT29, 
last season’s 26,864.
' So', though unem'ploymant fig- 

urss may be up, so is attendance 
and betting on the bangtails, f i 
nancially,. it waa Sant* . Anita a 
beat-leaaon alnee th# Jiost .waj^ 
boom crowds of 1946.

The crowd got a sickening thrill 
in the fourth race yesterday as 
Wee Wtllte'Shoemaker, three timet 
the national riding champtbn amt. 
the ' perennial cbaihp at Santa 
Anita, was bolted Off "his mount, 
Naboo.

The horse lugged out sharply on 
the first turn. Shoemaker was 
bumped by two other horses as he 
waa going down,-and oiie. jumped 
over him during the speed jam. 
Miraculously, Wee Willie suffered 
no serious Injury. He waa con
scious and joked with photograph
ers as, he was. taken in an am
bulance to the track hospital, then 
removed to Arcadia Methodist Hos'- 
pital, where he spent the. night. He 
was to be discharged today. It waa 
a narrow squeak, and Willie bould 
have dost his. life in exactly the 
same spot, on the track where th* 
fn a t  Georgle W oolf waa killed in 
a faU ln'1946.

Tuesflay'ii, Basebi^l.
Boston 4, Chicago (A ) 3̂  
Pittsburgh 7. Washington 8.
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Helmet-~->To Wear dr Not lo .WdftP
Even without swinging a bat, Ted Williams of the Red Sox 

Jindt himself In the midst of another controversy. Seefns that 
frtpnd George Weiss, the New Haven native who went on to 
g ra ter  glory with the New York Yankees as the bi|f man in 
the front office, objects to Williams, and any other Red Sox 
player, ^h<) fails to wear a' protective helmet or cap during
tl'.a regular 'U 68 championshtpf- 
A nerican L e a ^ ^  Mason. ..._

Because of T eddy-^y. the Red 
Sox, through Its raprCsentattv* at 
ths winter meetihgs. w u  the only

Amer'cM League Prealdebt.^
WU Harridge aanounoed today Lfo, doubleheaders, was" brief and
that lie  has aolifled all Umpires 
tltet Ifie weariag of protocMife 
hrudgear by all players la maa- 
datory." If a p;ayer appears at 
bat wlthaut a jirotortive helnwt, 
you are not to order him off the 
field," Harridge said la a letter 
to the umptriMb "Instead, y «« 
aril to laform the managar of 

team' that the player Is Im-
firsperly attired aad also report
I ----------------- - ------------- --lh« IneMeat to the league preel- 

dlmt."

I’USball Is going , to be pitched, 
wear my helmet."

Slender Stephens, In WUliama’ 
shadow for several years and an 
able replacement for Ted in the 
late Innings of single games and

td the point on the helmet issue. 
"YoUTI never see me bat irithout 
a helmet."

Protective'  hata, without any 
^estlon, should be worn by all. 
‘These helmets have sa/ed numer-

«lub to vote agaiijat a rule that all 
battera.nuial wear preUcUve baad- 
gear. Gaheral Manager Jo* Cronin 

admlttod
that he didn't approve the miive 
"bemiusa I know 'wUIfama wouldn’t 
wear' the helmet." .Well, Weiaa. 

.feeling that a 7-1 >ot* Is more than 
sufficient, has gone on record as

ous puy*rs from crIp'pUng injuries 
many a time. Fortunately, only 
one player ever hit by a pitched 
ball died, Ray Chapman of Cleve
land .who was atnick by a ball 
thrown by Carl Mays. Numerous 
other players’ caiShers were cut 
abort, because of beanlngs, ifl- 
eludlng the great Mickey CocjK' 
rane. Philadelphia and Detroit 
catcher.

Whathef- Williaini,'n9<r''fh* Rad 
Sox, gat away without wearing 
tha extra head pcofection la only

Hangent Clinch 
P la y o f f  Berth

Mew York, March 12 (An — 
The New York Ranger* CUM- 
ad- n playoff barth u  the Md- 
tional Hockey League laat night 
with a 2-2 tie with tha Detroit 
Red Wlnga, but Manager Phil 
Wateoa atiU Isn’t  aatlsfled.
; Watafn:!* worried onre abput 

Clbiehlhg second place than he 
U about entering the Stnoley 
Cup playoffs, and with gewd 
reason. Thf third plaea team 
must meet the .cluunpion Mon
treal Oanadlena, while tha see*, 
end place outfit plays either the 
Boston- Bruins, Toronto Maple 
Leafs for the Red Wlnga.

That itill la to ba deelded, but 
tha'Chicago Black Hawks, tha 
sixth team la the league, were 
mathematically eHmlnatcd fiy 
last night's tte.

Andy Hebenton and Camille 
Henry both soared goals to give 
the Raagers the-tie after Nor- 
maa Ullmaa and Bob Bailey 
put the Red Wlags ahead.

The Me kept the Rangera.nn^ 
defeated on Detroit lee^Mds 
year—the first time mft/ team 
did so since Moatrenf In 1944. 
It also moved the'Red Wings 
Into a  third place tte with Boa- 
ton.

XM ORETO COME

/N e w  York— (NEA) — Warren 
Spahh of Milwaukee, with 224, 
and Bob Lemon of Cleveland with 
207, are the-only two aeriva piteh-

X :
i n i a ,

New York karch 12 (/TV-riftald he coWd add lltUa .to 8chmus’aiand th* AUanUc Coast Oonference^-im Conference Toumamint InaUsUy-wltt us. 1
tlOcholder. mee^ Temple, Middle week. _  Olous when Scl

^  "But vou podhl ssv motivation Atlantic .Conference representative. "Yes, wa imlaaed Vincent But ^ t o  a » n e  to
win. What else is there to say 
Manhattan hustled like hell, 
drove like hell and rebdunded 
like hell. That’s the story.”

Freddy -Schaus, coach of West 
Virginia's • top-ranked basketball 
team, sMke tersely and quietly 
outaid* Oie Mountaineers’ dressing 
room after the unranked, unsung 
but undaunted Manhattan Jaapen 
had rocked the Southern jConfer- 
enc* champions out o f the" NCAA 
BsMidiball Toumanftent. Thgff9-S4 
M i^attan  rictoiry meant first* 
^ ^ n d  ellmlnatloh for West Vir
ginia for the, fourth consocutlva 
year. _ ■

Manhattan Coach Kenny Nortoh,  ̂
trying to ariswer reporter*' ques- 
tiona .amid the din and handwiak- 
ln g ;^the  winner*’ drejaiffg room.

But you coilM aay motivation 
did it, moti^atio^'.When we fin- 
lahed QUr regular aefison. wlth that 
69-90'_win over Fordhaih .1 f*lt we 
were on out way. I ’m not -making 
any promise*, but you knoft ahy-
thing canJihppcn in thia tournav 

“  totlhment and we're going to Cbarloti 
with plenty of motivation."

Draw Dartmouth Next.
Optng with Manhattan will bo. 

fftree other fine basketball teamaf 
Oaitmoiith, which will be Manhat
tan’s opponent In the opening dou- 
blehesder of Eastern NCAA Re-' 
glonats Friday-lUght at Charlotte, 
earned It* berth with .a 75-64

itic
in Friday# other game. Temple 
drew a l^e and sat.out-laat night's 
acUon witnessed by 13,019..

Friday jRght's wiraiers meet Sat
urday for a berth in.thh champion
ship round -at Louisville, • Ky,, 
M».rch n-22,

ftebsns, soft-spoken . normally.

* A

m ' 'rt •
¥■

■A - , • 1
/

>who barely whispering aa he faced

tr iu n ^  over Connecticut the Yan
kee C^Mference winner, Maryland
.ehpped last night'*, first 

Ipieht
round

tripieheader a f  Madison Square 
Garden'by walking over af-larg* 
entry Boston College 86-68. Maty-

ewsman In thg darkened corridor 
ouUldB the Mountaineer's dr*saing 
room; it wits almost as. If he didn't 
want the'- West Virginia players to 
have to listen to a rehaCh of the 
game--their second loss In 28 
gambs.

"They feel bad. They feel like 
Manhattan would feel if wa. had 
been the winners,” he. said bf the 
Mountaineers, who playkd this big 
on* without starter Don Vlncsrtl 
who broke an ankle in the South-

that’s no excuse. Yes, we ware 
hampered b y , foul*. But so waa 
Ma'hhattan (official*called 61 per
sonal fouls, 32. against West Vir
ginia). and that’a no excuse. The 
credit goes to Kenny Norton, and- 
the Manhattan team,- especially to 
Dick Wilbur,”  .Schaus said.

Stops Jerry Weel . - ,
Wilbur, who always draws Mqn- 

hSttan's toughest guarding aasUpt* 
ments. limited West Virginia's 
high-scoring Jerry West jto 10 
points and scored 16 himself. Cap- 
tain Jack Powera led Manhattan 
with 29 poihta. while Bob Smith'e 
18 were high for the losers.

Norton, too, praised Wilbur, a 
6-4 senior, and said, "Personnel- 
wise, Wcat Virginia waa the best 
team we played all year. Man- 
for-man, however, they couldn't

w a»ob- 
qent his.team

_ ___  ___  us down."
Manhattan,. Ourprlsingly. elected, 

to rtm the West Virginia, a cluW 
noted fbe^dta speed, Schaus said 
thoughj/Gist,other teams bad.run 
pven morb. Duke, too, the only 
bU W  team Ip take the measure of 
the Mountaineers, -fiad run wltb 
West Vlrirlnia. Sefor'b-the Duke 
loea. West Virginia woiN|4 In a 
row, then 12 more, and oniyysster- . 
day won top spot in the Asepcis$ed ' 
Press poll to determhm the nb> 
tlon’s-top team for 1967-58.

Dartmouth Coach Doggie JuUan, 
an NCAA Tournament veteran 
who bagged the National title with 
Holy Crbse and Bob Cousy In 1948,. 
said, "Manhattan la great That 
was some upset. I only hope we 
can play aa well as the Jaspers 
did tonight when hê  meet them at 
Charlotte."

HARD TOyTAKE

PhiladetpHia — (NEAJ — Be-
-tween/ihein, the Philliee and Ath-

|(W gaileUck gave Philadelphia baseball 
fans 34 last place finishes, which

era in bssabi^ wtm baVu won cotiUl help, account .for the city, 
over 200 gamee, '  > being a one team town now.

Mounfaiheers Have 
First

to Survive
in

saying h* will protest any game in 
which the Yanlcfe play against Bos-

a matter of tlmS. I'm sure that a 
fellow like Welts isn’t going to sit

ton In which Ted W. fsUe to cover 
Isis.curly locki with a crash hel
met or cap with fiber Indei ts.

"It'A a league rule, not axCinb 
rule, and It will be up to ,the um- 
piree to enforce," Weles.said earli
er this week at the Taiiks training 
quarters In 8t. Petersburg, Fla. 

.Weiss added., , is part of the 
'uniform and.a player either weare 
head protection at the plate or he 
I* out o f  the game." I plan to be 
at Fedway Park'in Boston April 15 
tp aee the Red Sox open against 

. the Tanks and to sec what urn- 
ptr* will send Ted to the bench .for 
his headdress. - 

WUUsms. defending X.L. bat 
ting champion, has tried the hel- 
mete and Insists that they Inter
fere with, his speed, timing and

back and/Watch Ted hit against 
the Ysmfeee minus a helmet with
out stirring up the homet'e nest 
Alsb. I feel that the partly Weiss, 
'Considered the fiheat front office 
executive In the game, is looking 
out for the beat Interests of Wil
liams In his demand*. Then too, 
what would the American Leaswhst would the American League 
be without the Thumper as the No. 
1 box office - magnet f

perfect balance. Cronin answered 
Weise like thU: "As far as the Red

___ _ __cap will constitute enough 
protection around the head.

lABt epring, one night on the 
WffCb o f  John Ringling Hoter in 
mraaote, I discussed helmets with 
several. Boston players. Ted Lep- 
elo. Gene Stephens and Dick Oer- 
nert.

'T  wear a helmet;" Lepelo said. 
"Yon know thoae  ̂ pitchen knock 

-down, A  hitter -tike me miore tlian- 
they do eome of the top guys. Look 
at WllUaras. He aaya he'll never 
wepr a helmet. How many times 
kite a pitcher thrown at his head? 
Thoce guys just don't . throw at 
him. He (Williams) doeen’t have 
fo worry." Rarely la Williams ever 
pUnk«Ml..wlUi a pitch.

.Oemert, a atreak hitter who can, 
on oecaeion, .powder a ball ae hard 
as 96 per cent of the major 
leagfies, broke into the discussion 
and said: "I ’m convinced that the 
pitchers throw at MO  hitters more 
than guys like William* and 
(Mickey) Mantle. When I’m going 
good'I have to be extra easeful at 
the plate. I never know where the

Wondering Out Loud
If Gene .JotuUyA. v b d  failed to 

■et the world afire ii. the New York 
Giants' baseball organisathm laat 
season, will - take a new lease on 
life, baseball wise, now that his 
contract has been purchpsied by 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. Johnson, a 
third baseman of much promise, 
was asaighed by the. Piratee to 
Beaumont, Tex., In the Big State 
League but Jhis circuit, like a num
ber of others, folded. Meanwhile, 
Johnson is aWaltlng reassignment 

|w7i**'Mea>4l#ei4wnWe?'ftntNer»t=e«w»‘ 
msn-outfielder with the UConnt, 
will complete hM four year* of col
lege before Signing e professional 
basebuU rantract. .Moe 1* how a 
junior and his eyety move te liked 
by a number o f major league ivory 
huntere.

J

If Mancheeter .High will Mre a 
director of ialhletics, or appoint a 
man bn its ourruit faculty to the 
poeitton as director before another 
ertiool year sUrte.. . . The Recree- 
tion Department will start e sum
mer outdoor volleybsll league at 
the West Side Oval. Thanks to fel
lows like Frank Miller, Red Had
den, Snitz Mordsvssy, to list s few, 
this popular pastime has made a 
great comeback on the local scene 
in the past 24 months. An outdoor 
league would be of little expense 
, .  The many young men who have 

been a.sking for the return of a 
Twilight Baseball League will sig
nify their intentlona of playing hy 
filling out a form to be printed In 
The Herald next week and will 
these same men be as enthusiastic 
in August BS in April.

N pw  Y ork  M arch 12 f/P)— Xwho was nearly mauled by his? March 14-18 a# UelMde nw > ivew  s u r a ,  n ia rL n  s*  V ^ rT ' r .u tjin i a t Charlotte. N /i
The ffir-flunff NCAA Basket
ball Y Toumainent takes an
other step tonight toward 
lining, up its 16-team field for 
four class-packed regiongls 
this weekend while the biggest of 
them all, top-ranked West Vir
ginia, lies flat on its face.

Even a team rated .beet In the 
nation by the experts voting in the 
(Inal Aseociated Prece poll couldn't 
help West Virginia overcome the
bafning jinx that say* WVU just 
doesn't win In the NCAA Tourna
ment.

Poor Tourney Record

team and delirious spectators after 
the startling upset.

It's on to the NCAA Eastern Re
gional at Charlotte, N. C., Friday 
night, xfor Manhattan, in which 
they’ll ■ meet Djrtmouth’e Ivy 
League champions, who won the 
Garden opener from Connecticut 75- 
64, Maryland's AUantic Coast Con
ference champions win play streak
ing Temple, which drew a first 
round bye. In the other game at 
(Charlotte. The Terps crushed Bos
ton College 86-63 In the Garden 
windup.

Notre Dame routed Tennessee

Eastom at Charlotte, Tii O. 
Maryland vs. Temple, Manhattan 
vs. Dartmouth.

Mideast at Lexington, Ky. —  
Kentucky vs. Miami (Ohio), Notre 
Dame vs. Indiana.

Midwest at Lawrence, K*n. — 
Oklahoma State vs. Arkansas,
KansoSxState vs. C lnc^ati. 

Far West at San Tran

__________ ____ Tech 94-61, Miami of Ohio sur-
Four straight year* they've tried I  prised- Pitt 82-77, and Oklahoma -  . „ ,

in their Southern Conference reign State used flee mrow accuracy to j ^to the quarter-final 
under Coach Freddie Schaus, and heat Loyola of New Orleans 59-42' EvMsvllle, Ind.

ncisco — 
Wyomlng-Seattle'wlnner vs. San 

Francisco, Idaho Stete-Ariaona 
State winner vs. California.

To keep .the ball bouncing imtll 
then, the NAIA Tournament 
moves, into the  ̂second round at 
Kansas City today and the NCAA 
Small College Tournament goes 

stage at

four time* they’ve, been _.bounced »o 1 J" NCAA ^  T^e

*every JaSper played weU In keep
ing tlte NgMy-touted Weet Vir
ginians off bahuice.

Rudy Larusao and Charley Kauf
man, each fcoring 24 pointe, paced 
Dartmouth over Connecticut while 
the leader In Maryland’s  romp 
over Boston College was Nick 
Davis, who hit eight of his first 
nine shots and wound up wltb 24 
points.

Pitt EUniiiiated
Tommy Hawkins scored 80 

pointe against Tennessee Teeh os 
Notre Dame ran Its record to 28-4 
and its . winning streak to 11 in thff 
second of two NCAA gamee played 
at Evanston, III. In the othw  
Miami, with Wayne Embry Re
bounding well and acorlM 21 
points, toppled Pitt despite 31

the Sidelines‘ in their first game. | l*at night . Arkansas joined the ment, with a 12-team field, <^pa 
Laat nleht it was the most baffling tbumament field by cuffing South-1 at Madleon Square Garden on 
^ l l  t h r M ^ t e ^  em Methodist in a playoff for the, Thursday.

Tonight at 
fiir

off balance In the first half, fell be 
fore Inspired Manhattan . 89-84 in 
the feature of a tournament triple- 
header in New York's Madison

"Manhattan hustled like hell, 
drove like hell and rebounded like 
hell." said Schaua. "That's the 
story."

"Weren’ t the Wda great?" askedTSftbTiTanctsco. 
Manhattan Coach Kenny Norton,! *

Southwest 
ship, 61-65.

Conference champion-

WyomSig of the Skyline Conference i perM ^by the^ M buntatneer^ who
Calif.,

Great team play by Manhattan 
had as much to do with the Gar
den upset last night as any Hop-

champ Id^dio State plays Border, Don 
champ Arizona State 'Tempe.: floor.

tiey took the 
Jack’ Powers led the gen

pointe from Jullua Pegites and 28
from AIl-America Don Hennon of 
the Panthera

Oklahoma State, an old hand at 
NCAA competition, hit 23 of 24 
free throw*/to handle Loyola of 
New Orleana in a sihgle game at 
Stillwater, Okie. Arlen Clark

thpi^iT ~ fred"' G rim ' 'scofetf^  ̂
pdlnte and Jay (Jarpenter >6" for

wite thS'winners advancing to Fri- erally erratic Jaspers with 29 i-Askansas In the Southwedt^Con- 
dayXFar West NCAA Regional at polnU, and dropped two free , ference playpff_ at .^Sta'eveport.two free

»n r rancisco. throws that broke^Att 84-all- tie.! qualifying the -t o r '  tfaft
Here's the regional eetup for with about 3>ii mlnutea left. But]NCAA Regional at Lawrence.

"Wfjrriors Clincli Playoff Spot 
;S KiaiAs Kiaicks FaU by the Wayside

B U T  M u e r  
A AC CteP
^̂KSW TO

K/umBnf

College Basketball
'T ttA A  First RowimI 

Manhattan 80, West Virginia

Dartmouth 75, Connecticut 84.
' Maryland 86. Boston College 63. 

Miami (Ohio) 82, Pitt 77. 
Oklahoma SUte, 69, New Or

leans Loyola 42. ^
Notra Dame 94. Tenn Tech 61. .

O pen on Televiaion
/

Channel 18, W h CT-CBS Televi
sion In Hartford will provide tele
vision coySrage of the 1958 In
surance.City Open. The announce
ment was made by Harvey Struth- 
ers, W^HCr* general manager, who 
s ^ e d  the TV agreement with the 
.Hartford Junior Chamber of Com
merce. I

VPhfO SE ■ SUJS&IN6 
TH£ CHATTANOOGA 

PdO M rSSG  u r u L  
M o e e  THAN G e r  TO  

P /R 6 T  B A S B f

New York; March 12 (J')—Even 
William Penn, atop PbiladelphlsA 
City Hall, teems to be amiling'tp- 
day,

Th* Philadelphia Warrior* of the 
National Basketball Aasn. finally 
"llnched a playoff berth after scar- 
'ng the daylights out of their fol
lower* by losing five of their last 
seven games. <

The Warriors knocked over the 
We.atem Division champions. St. 
LouiS'Hawka. 106-101, only a few 
hou,ra after they were assured of a 
playoff spot when the Eastern 
champs, Boston Celtics _.tlefested 
the New . York .Knit'ka, 126-119. 
•Uminatlrig the Knlcks for the 
third straight year.

It had been touch and go of-late 
as the Warriors couldn’t nail down 
the one. victory they needed to

Woody Sauldsberry and Neil 
Johnston combined lor 37 points 
to lead the-PhltedelplU^S. Bob 
Pettit of the Hawks tonped Jhe 
1,700 points mark for the third 
straight year, windinc up the reg-

se*so 
le mThe Wkrriors will play Syracuse

in a beat of five series to deter-
ofm,rmine the opT>ofm,nt for Bo.ston 

the winner meetftig the Western 
D'vision playoff victor,^ .

Bob Cpus.v put on a ope man 
show with 2!2 nointa and 10 assists 
to help the Celts. The Knicks. who 
haven’ t ’tvon a game In Boston ail 
season, ' were paced by Richie 
Guerin with 31 points and Ken 
Seara with 28. Bill Russell also had 
22 for Boston.

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Staafiligs

X ' . .W ! 
Merrill’s Market . . .  46 2
Wllco Tool .................. 42 2
ABA Tool ..................41 2
Gunver Mfg. . . . . . . .  86 2
Gus’  ̂ Grinders........33 2
Mai Tool .............. .1 0  a

League-leading Merrill's Market 
increased its margin laat night 
with a 2-1 decision over runnerup 
\ ilco Tool, third place ABA Tool 
shut out Mai Tool 3-0-and Gus’s 
Grinders upset Gunver Mfg. 2-1.

Bill Anderson 144-r-349, Ted 
Chambers 129'—344, Don Anderson 
128. Frank Mllka 130, Harvey Ai- 
cork 143—358, Doug MacLachlen 
130, M i k e  Denhup 131—347, 
D elg+it Pleasent 139, Stan Ml.rucki 
360. Gene Phancuf 326 and Dill 
Sheekey 350 lopped all partici
pants.

Til*'Hudson River Is 306 miles 
long. . .

^Iglit Ghance 
I q T o p  Robertson

New York, March 12 UP)—Elgin 
Baylor has another chance tonight 
to top Cincinnati's Gsear Robert
son for major college scoring 
honors as his Seattle Chiefs play 
Wyoming of the Skyline Confer
ence in the NCAA playoffs at 
Berkeley, Calif.

Robertson la Idia until Friday 
night when Cincinnati plays 
Kan.aaa State in the nightcap of 
an NCAA doubieheader at Law
rence, Kan.
' Neither will have to worry about 

Pitt’s Don Hennon, who finished 
his season last night . aa the 
Panthera were eliminated from 
NCAA play by Miami of Ohio, 82- 
77, Hennon scored 28 ' poihta to ' 
raise his final season average to 
26.04 points, remaining in seventh 
place.

..................  Bill Hartack, leading jockey for
clinch and the Knicka w'ouidn’t I Ike third straight year. P**9*-  ̂*1*"
concede that one defeat they | Hialealvf mounts to a record $515.- 
needed to bow out. 1820 in purses during the 19.57

The Warriors never had to | meeting. He set a mark by rld- 
worry against th* Hawks as' ,lng 62 winners. t

/
MACHINE SHOPS AND STORES OPEN SATHIDAY

F I E E f S U lH  AT A lt  E T tA E I •  n o a n  AEUIEAV EEHKE

Be sure you can stop
DRIVE WITH CONHDENCE . . . SPECIFY THE FINEST

Sacramento, .Callf.-^ -̂Joej? Lopes, 
l37(4:, Sacramento, outpointed 
Jimmy Carter, 139. New York, 10, 

Richmond. "Calif.—Vic Cardot, 
.140. Oakland, Calif, outpointed 
Buddy McDonald, 142, San Fran- 
rtaep, 8.

‘Mleml Beach, Fla.—Bobby Rog
ers, 133 Chicago, outpointed 
Angel Robinson Garola, '133H, 
Havana, 10. .  ̂ '

Tyler, Tex.—Buddy Turman, 185, 
Tyler, knocked: biit Dean Boganjr, 
183. Houston; 3.

Stocjitbn. Calif.—Natcho ESca- 
lahte,^19, Mexico City, outpointed 
Ross Padilla. 118?i, Manila. 10.

Bpise, Idaho-^Roque - Maravllla, 
.177, Nampa, Idaho, knocked out 
Billy Lanza. 175, Seattle. 6. - 

Chicago—Sonny Liston, 210> St. 
Louis, stopped Ben Wise, 200, Oak- 
land, Calif., 4. ' - ,■

HeifioUilu^Rbcky Kalingp, 148, 
Philippines, outTOlnt'ed 'Flmmle 
Jefferson. 142H.:XiOs Angeles, 10.

STANDARD AND OVERSIZE
BONDED BRAKE SHOE EXCHANGES

BRAKE DRUM TURNING SERVICE 
HYbRAUI-IC PARTS BY WAGNER LOCKHEED

Difitribstor for
tUBRIPLATE

OILS m i SPECIAL GREASES.

For Quick Service . . . lilxchanifes on

fieflerators, Siartars ani 
Oariiuretors, Full Pum|is

I f  Your pealeffDoeoa’t Stock Parts, We lavite Your Inqulriee

i
Philadelphia l0,*)Detroit 9t 
New York 6. ClnclnWaO 8.
Kansas City 14, St. Louis 8. 
Chicago (N) 4, San Frfinclsce 8 

(Galled end of five Innings, rain).
Cleveland vs Baltimore, ean- 

eeled, rtUn. t
Milwaukee ve Loi Angeles 

(night), canceled, rain. ‘ >

MACHINE SHOP 
SERVICE

X- M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S
CHURCH CORNERS |

651 RARK STRUT main ANIi tOUlfiVAliff tN  CKNTIR STREET 
HARTFORD (I lAST HARTFORD •  MANCHISTiR ’ 

T O . JAchiOft 7.1SH T IL  JAckiM »>21Cr. T O . M M mN I-SICB

EXCLUSIVE IN TOWN i f t e i ia t io o

O K  DAY SERVICE
NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR. OWN 14-INCH 

X-TIRES RECAPPED IN ONE DAY.

Wft cop Hitiii In spt^io(.iit#14"  molds with Goodytor Cus
tom Sopor Cushion Ren-olild tires—eame os oif19S7 ond 1958 
eors. •

YViU aod MdriU

HElUSBY

and MdriU Hebert, opers- 
tors ofrthis tJltra Modem •Cities 
Service Station invjte. you to 
drive in and try .some o f their 
fine Cities Service Products and 
especially their "fine , Friendly' 
service.

Special Pricey During Morch
.-'^ 5o»u $1  j  ^ Y 5  9 5

,8:00xl4 9.00x14

MOKILL HKBERT
_ TIRES MOUNTED FREE AND MOUNTED FAST

RECAPhNO DONE AT OUR SHOP 
295 BROAD ST.

Mom poopio rido on Ooodyoort thon ony othor kind.

THE HNE5T QUALITY AT THE LOWEST PRiCE— ALWAYS AT

P lu s ... 
Triple ” S”  

Blue Stamps

We Offer
• AN ULTRA-MODERN 

STATION
• LATEST METHODS 

OP SERVICE
•COM PLETE LINE OF 

CITIES SERViCE 
 ̂ PRODUCTS
• CHECK-CHART /

LUIRfCATION SYST|M^

X '

• CAR WASHING^. /  
•PICK-UP and DEUVERY

SERVICE
• TEL. Ml 9-8274

NICHOLS
M anehester T ire, Ine.

CITIES ©  SERVICE
HEBERT BROTHERS

29S BROAD ST. —  MANCHESTER. CONN.
OW OENW AM FS- - 'nSL MI 1-6176

S E R V I C E  C E N T E R
88ft W. -BIIDDLE TUIINWKB. O T »N *n  OF-

/' T
' i

S  • A Y A k i
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^ Clatsifieil 
Advertisement
.CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPTi HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4;Sp P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

J O IR  O O O P f»A T IO !« Wn.L 
• BE APPRECIATED '

Dial Ml 3-2711

Aoto Driviiig School 7-A
MANCHEUrriDR DriYta* Academy, 
. IlcenMd- by State Conn, and 

, M otor-Vehic'e department. Can 
, fuKlII all driver educationaunpeda, 

from te .o eO Standard ahin. push 
button, fluid drive and automatic. 
Serylnf^, Manchester. Rockville, 

' Coventry,'. Bolton, Andover' and 
i Vernon. dlUl Mr. Mlclette, PI 

a-72«.
LARSONT driving School-O ffert 
all types of driver education on 
Insured dual control cars stand-, 
ard or automatic. Bjr ’ rhlned and 
certified • Instructor, licensed by 
the State of O-nn. Ml 9-B075.

GantRC—Service—Storane 10

Heatinc and Phimbinx 17

PLUMBINU AND heaUng—repairs 
and contract work. CaU Ml e-8Ml.

8 , W A T 8 0 N ,l»l.U M im o and neat 
tng contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and repair worl.. 
Ml 9rS808.

LLOYD'S PLtlMBlNO Service as
sures sausfactton, prompt sendee. 
CH 7-C124, Ml 9-S4M.

Millinery Dressmakinfr 19
DRESSMAKING and alterations on 
coats, suits, dresses, skirts, etc. 
Central', located, l i l  9-M34.

Ixrnl and Found
LOST -  Motorola model «x32E 
lran.ritor radio laenal number 
033243) in vicinity of Marlow's. 
Pubstantisl regard for Informa
tion Apply Marlow'a, M7 Main. 
>n 9-5221.

LOST—PASS BOOK M«0M, Savings 
Department of The Manchester 
Trust Company. ApplicaWon made 
for payment._______ _̂_____ \ _ _ _

LOST—Young sable and white M *' 
lie with slight limp. Tag 
1*0,109. Finder please call after 

m  9-6946.

GARAGE FOR RENT. 
St. Ml 9-2894.

93 Foster
ALTERATIONS only. Women 

children's clothes. MI 9-9314.

Business Services Offered 13
FLUOR HANDING and refmishina. 
Specialising In old floofa. MI 
9-5780

MURTBNSEN 1'V. Bp 
televialon. aandca. tl

telalised KCA 
I 9-4941

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Phtloo fac
tory aupendsed aendea. Tel. Ml 
9-9698.

p.m,
FOUND—Brown and white female 
mongrel. CaJtiLee Fracchla; Dog 
Warden. >0^3*594.

f o u n d — White mongrel femide 
with black spoU. Lee Frtic- 
chla, D<^ W arden^®

Annodneements
INCOME TAXES praparad In your 
home by appointment. Bxper- 
lencM tax work. MI 8-4728.

- - r — -
I n c o m e  t a x e s  prepared. 

MI 9-8329.
Call

FEDERAL INOOME taxea pre-

Sared with your aavlnga In mind, 
reasonable rates. Call Ml !*-«246.

INCOME TAXES prepared. Call Ml 
9-6058.

h e m s t it c h in g —  Variety woVen 
rugs, scarves, towels, pillow 
cases, aprons, baby gifts, hand 
kerchiefs, and small Items. Ml 
8-7882.

Personals 3

RAT ANN T -V  Clinic aendea can 
82.60. 24 hour tervlee. Bonded 
work. Work done on radmi,, car 
radios snd HI FI. MJ'8-8877, MI 
8-2958. /

rOLEUM. asiphalt tUe. wall, eovr 
P li^ e  Ml 3-8109. Quality 

andlietddca atnee 1945.
D ick 'S  WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, gu am teed . Cal] Ml 9-1583 
after 8 p.m. \

ASHES, RUBBISH, garbage, walks 
shoveled, all k ln d s^  general work 
and light trucking/^Rags and 
papers picked up free.Nprices rea 
sonable. MI 9-0142.

GONDESl’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Phllco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml 9-1486.

ELECTROLUX owners — Prompt 
friendly sendee on your Electro 
lux (R) cleaner. Pick up and de 
livery. Call Electrolux authorized 
as)- s and aervlce. Ml 9-0843 or JA 
2-0108. Please ask for AUgustlne 
Kamienskir

and

Movinm—Trucking— , 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package. Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deiiv 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
atove ' moving specialty Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0762.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

S i Z  SAOlf TUI 
SALE6SAL 

AIN'T ITITRAN0I1 
"lOU a U 'T  8INDA 

MAMA9IR 
90R ubV i OR 

.CUANGS

h i

AUSTIN A. C H A I^R R S CO., local 
and lotig distance moving, pack 
Ing, a to ra g o -^ ll Ml 8-8187, Hart
ford CR-7^428.

MANbiHEffrEK Moving and Truck- 
Ing Co. Ml 3-6588. Owned and op
erated by.Walter B. Werrett, Jr., 
ageat for Burnham’s Van Sendee. 
Sendee tc 48 states.

LIGHT TRUCKING done evenings 
and weekends. Reasonable rates. 
MI 9-2727.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
CelHngs reflnlshed Paperiianglng 
Wallpaper books. Estimstes given 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 

^Edward R. Price Ml 9-1008.
PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
GoOd clean workmanshhlp at rea- 
Bonable rates. 30 years In Msn- 

Raymond Flake. Ml

- X

B ut DO SOMETUINO
TOU SUOUlONT 

rUkE SNEAUlNd SNACUS) 
F R ftT O ! TMIVSIEM

TO POP OUT OP 
' '  THCCBACkSf

Houaahold 61

A LATE MODEL Servfli refrigera
tor, very reaaimable. >Q i-4S4S.

S E W n tO ^ ^^ C H IN E ^  new, 
demonstrator, slant needla port
able, excellent e<mdltion. pull Sing
er warranty, pay 87.86 per month 
altar small down payment. Great
ly r^ u ced  from list. MI 8r8888.

Miuddil lF«tnimentg S3
BE SURE TO see and haar the 
. pew Wurlltser Chord Organ. Of)ly 
Chord Organ available with - 2 
maliuals. Only 1989.50 tnchidlng B 
private lessons. OpUonaIr percus
sion and pedal board. Tampo 
Organ Studios, 888 Main St., Man- 
(fester, ^ e lu s iv e  Wurlltiar Or
gan rep iw n U tlve ,

Wearing Apparel—iFurs 57
^tontiTilny | 
floor.

U V m o  ROOM coueh,. chair-with 
ottoman. Kitchen table, . chairs.!.

416 Center St., flrat: ORAY PERSIAN lamb finger tip 
I length coat. Mink collar and cuffs, 

never worn alnce remodeled, |U0. 
Ml 8-7218. ^

WEDDING GOWN, never used. Slat 
12. Call MI 3-8538.

ALMOST NEW bed for tale, sinalc 
box apring. 88 Garden St. Ml 
3-5874. i

■»-)8V a

Help Wanted— Fepialt' 35
MATURE WOMAN to care for 10 
jaAE.j!ddJ»yi-4luDng=.411aeas^_--aM 
school vacations while mother 
works. Please call MI 3-0057 alter 
5  p.m.

PAINT PROBLEMS? We apply 
aluminum clapboards, (any color.) 
or new non-p^llng paint. Low 
terms. Free estimates. Monarch 
Co.. Ml 9-5850. V /

CEILINGS Whitened, ihterior paint- 
ed. Evenings' and Saturdays. 
Phone MI 9-5425.

MAM RUBBISH offers spring 
housecleaning plus attics, ceUart. 
yards. Rubbish removed at your 
convenience. 24 hour servlca.' MI 
9-9767.

Courses and Classes 27

GIRL IN vicinity of Porter St. 
would like ride to Hartford five 
days a week, Tel. MI 3-7897.

WANTED—W da to Prattwnd WblU 
ney. East Hartford. Vicinity Por 
ter St. 7:00-8 :30. MI 3-4653.

A TneS . CELLARS^Ieaned. Rub
bish removed,' 'Resonable, MI

Household Services
Offered 13A

"v Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE TOU BUT a used car 
see Gmipan Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales imd Service, 285 Main 
Street.* 50  M s n .  Open evenings.

FURNITURE repairing and refln 
lahlng; antiques restored Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
5 0  8-7449.

N EED  A CART Short oci a down 
payment or had yoiir credit turned 
downT Doq't give up! For a good 

. deal—not Uuu a small loan com-

r y — see !*Harry”  at 888 Main 
(Formatly Douglas Motoral^'

v o n  GOOD cheap transportation' 
1947 Plymouth sedan, call 5 0  
9-9887. __________

1984 DODGE Coronet V 8. Pow «^ 
fllte, power steering, radio, heat
er. s is a ls .  Immaculate, venM ow 
mileage. $995. Call 5 0  8

MUST SELL 1955 Uncobi converti
ble. Very nice. C ellT T  2-8888 for 
appointment to e e ^  sveninga.

ioSTFORD V iyA w r door sedan. 
Radio, heater. Solid. $495. Rrun- 
nec'd E d ^ ,  Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester.

3957 T)E SOTO hardtop, two door 
Spbrtsman. It’s like new. $2295, 
•bnly $295 down. 865 month. Brun
ner's Edsel. Open evenings. Tel. 
5 0  3-5f91.

1955 FDRD Ranch wagon. Fordo- 
matic, heater. It'a ypura at $1095. 
Brunner’s Edsel, Tolland Turn
pike, Manchester. Open evenings.

ri-A T  rmisH 
shades, made

Holland windo 
to measure.

metal Venetian blinds gt 
low price. Keys made 
walL Marlow’s.

abso lu te  Bargahy*:) Upholster 
tng. custom made coriilcea. 
drapes and slipjeovera,. 879.80 and 
up. Choice (^-Tabrler. Call Mrs. 
LaPlne. 5oXs8M.

RADIO-IELECTRONICS. Television 
—"Learn by Doing" at "C o n n e c t  
cut's Oldest Electronics Schbpi?’ 
Day electronics technlctanjEd^s, 
and evening electrohics ^Techni
cian-aide class, start on March 
17th. Enroll now !'N ew ' England 
............. :  ';
Place, H.1 -.lord, .-fAckson 5-3408.

Busini^ Opportunities 32
FOR L ^ S E  on highly traveled 
road/fn residential area, ,nodem 
tw x bay service station and large 
jrkrage. Write Box C, Herald.

OFFICE CLERK
Excellent opportunity for 

with experience on comptof 
calculator. Varied detalt.wi 
require someone With"'good Judg
ment and ability^^'Excellent work
ing condlticms,. liberal benefit pro
gram. -

FIRST NATIONAL S
PARK AND OAKLAND 

EAST HARTFORD.

Situations Wanted—Male

CARPENTER
“c s n

"Dogs—•! -Pets 41

Help Wanted —Male 36
WANTED— 
manage re 
part time'’aasiataht 
H eral^statm g age, 
a n d M ^ ry  desired.

irienced" man to 
package store and 
itaht. Write Box Z, 

experience

TOOL AND geuge makers. First 
yilU B  only. Top rats, all benefits. 

Call 5U 9-5263.
WANTED—Experienced paper and 

related Items salesman. Splendid

appointment. All replies confiden
tial.

LMAN FOR part tljhe outalde-yard 
and lawn work. Give other exper
ience and apiary wanted. Box B, 
Herald.

of buriia. moth holes 
clothing, hosiery runs, 

_ repaired, tipper re
lent, umbrellas, repaired, 

..len’sS h irt collars reversed end 
reptacedXM 9rio«''s Uttle Mend
ing Shop.

CURTAINS laum^red in home. 
Years of experieneb^prompt cerv- 
Ice. Straight, »1.25, fti«Io8, 81.76, 
5U 9-2411.

FOR LEASE “
' New two bay service atatlMi. Cor. 
ner Grove and Hale Sts., Rockville. 
Excellent location. Paid training 
program, Finan^al assistance can 
be arranged with proper party.

GULP O lt .CORPORATION 
CH 6-6571 

Ask for Mr. White

SE5a-RETlRED man to tell adver
tised specialties snd . calendars 
locally. Excellent importunity, 
good comiTfiaslon. CH 8-1878.

TEST e n g in e e r  
M E or C H E degree essential

PETT Center, 995 
1-4278. Open Monday 

aturday 9-8, Thursday 
nights Ull 9.

9-4088.

SHUND—Nine weeke
pure breed, registered.

HEALTHY Alrdele puppies, regis
tered. Five weeks old. Ready to 
go. AD 8-4950.

. Live Stock—i-VehIcles

Building Materials 47
USED BUILDINO and plumbing 
iUPi^ics.. WIndowBjxdooni and.as 

"lbrt«n«rt»!>er. Ooeh SlSUiaay 4  
a.m.-4 p.m. weather 'permitting. 
Week days 8:80-8 p.m. Stock Place 
off North Main M., or call DR 
9-2892,

DRY
2x4s

OAK lumber, boards and 
thousand. George

ENTS, used one 
eaker. Pilot HF42-

HI-FI OOMPOf
month. A R - ^ , ------ -------------------------------  -----------  -------------------------

Garrard fOur-i o iR L ^  two-piece rose suit, else 12. 
speed M ^hanger, meaker table, I 
I t  L B : albums. 8l Jarvla Rd.

CE-QUARTER bed. Hollywood i 
ilyle; roll-a^away. Excellent eondl ' 

Uoh. Tel. W  8.EW8.

815. Boya'- spring coSta, navy, Ma* 
I 4, 83i brown and White checked, 
I hat,.Size B, 14. M l 9-8308.

Wanted—To Bnf 58
ELBCTRrc kitchen Btov̂ e and elM -i^L D  GUNS tany condition),trie refrigerator. Both in good 
condition. Ebccellent for summer 
cottage. Also Phllco combination 
radio and record player eoneole. 
Reasonable, Phone 5 a  9-0130 after 
8 p.ni. \

REFRIGERATOR, in good running 
condition. MI 8̂ 7217.

GOME AND GET IT! 
8 * 4  ROOMS FURNITURE 
NAME YOUR OWN PRICE 

GIVE US 840 PROFIT 
THAT’S ALL WE WANT 

JNO PAYMENTS U L L  APRIL IStk 
TAKE AIX. OR PART ^ 

INCLUDES ALL TH lS-10 RC. ‘

sworde, war rellca, tnUluea,' etc. 
lone or whole collection). TO MtU 
St. Tel «n  8-8TI7.

Rooms Without Board M
PLEASANT ROOM, tor one or two. 
Separate entrance, MH Hackma
tack St. 5Q S-8808.

A lT R A tm V B L T  
chterful rooms.

fumlobad
Cbmpieta

and
tight

houaeUteplng faeUlttea avallaUt, 
Single, ooubie. Children acceMad 
-::|lmlted Parking. .Central. Rea-Parking, 
aonable price ' pom e tie.1  
Dorsey. l4 Arch SL

Mrs.

BLOND
ING ROOM. 14 PC. Di n e t t e  s e t , iJ** " ‘ ‘ fnwifnoM , Ph«ne 5 0  
8 PC. SOFA BED B B T .'% n L C O '’ ; ,”: ? ^ ^  J __________

880 per
Grifflng, Andover. PI 3-7888.

TWO IdlLKING 
9-4803' eveninga.

goaU, Call 5 0

Articles For Sale 45
BARGAINS—Famous Hoover vac
uum cleanersx Reconditioned. 
Guaranteed. 813.1^ up. Free home 
demonatration. 5 u  9-1851 after 8 
p.m. ■. /  .

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahmey, 
>1. 50  8-4827.38 Maple St..

PBX3AL—$1-50 per ton 
; . » ' t i u c ) r  l o a ^

TOUR BUILDING NEEDS AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES 

No. 1 Weatam Framing Per M’ 8108 
Canadian Framing Per M' $89
1x13 Dry Westerb

Sheathing, Per M' 889
Knotty Pine Paneling

All 8' Per M ’ *M0
Disappearing Stairways

Each, 834.95
6 Panel Colonial doors

From. 85.95 aach 
Windows—Complets and

Set Up From fll.80  each 
Mahogany Paneling Ft.'lUc
Colored Shakes 18' '  . Sq. 810.50
8d and 16d Common

NalU Keg. 110.85
Mail In to r  our free window 

. . pamphleta 
NOBODY—BUT NOBODT 

/  U W E R 8EIXS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.

Tel. CHestnut 5-3147

GRAVE! 8P:
deuvered

eand and 
8427, Nuasdorf rand 

and Stwie/Compamy.

Crushed sraie, washed 
aaphalL 5 ^  8-8(

CUNTOn TcMAIN saws, Dewalt 
home wbrkshop. Wright power 
eawB. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 

jMI S-— -Msdn.: 1-7958.
SACRIFICE^ real chqap, odd aise 
/aluminum storm windows and one 

doojr. Price 88 to 820. 5U 8-1493.

*'' ■ V. Call 5H 9-7388 after 4

Help Wanted— Feitiale 35

Building— Contracting'

CLERK-TYPIST
p e r s o n n e Jl

Permanent position for capable' 
clerk typist with good' educational j 
background. Duties'  require sc-1 
curacy, appitude for figures. IntCr- i 
esttng diversified work. ,

forred.
supervise: one engineer and eight 
technicians, some pum p/ design 
helpful. Exceptionally good com
pany, Interviews wlH be arranged 
Friday evenings if qualified. Salary 
810,000. C. fee paid.

BARKER PERSONNEL 
SERVICE

1383 MAIN ST. 
SPRINGFIELD. MASS. 

REpublic 7-2667

BIDWBLL Home Improvement Oo. 
Alterations, addlUons garages. 
Re-aidlng apeclaUsts. Easy budg- 
et terms. 5 d  9-8495 or Trt 
6-9109.

ALL TYPES of earpentiR *rork 
done, altaratlons, dormers, roof
ing, pqrches. ate. Call Ml 9-6081.

MASON WORK. Chimnevs and fire
places built or repaired. Also

1958 FORD V8 black Country 
Squire. Fordomatic. Radio, heater. 
Power eteering. It ’s a diamond, 
}uat like new. See It today. Full

ftrice 11995. Brunner's Edsel, Tol- 
and Turnpike, M anchester^'

plastering and patching. 
Carr. 5U 9,7408.

Jack

Bttf
icnce.

,1957 FORD FAIRLANEXSOO V8h 
fOur-dodr sedan. /F o rd o m a t ic . 
Radio, heater. W * • real doll. 
Very tow m U ea^. Price 81998. 

- ■ Brunrter'i Edsel. Only $198 cash 
^ • r  tradeXW9 month. Open eve-

in  8.
2955 PACKARD hardtop, very low 

mUeage. take oyer payments, $80 
: month. Brumier'e Edsel, Msnehesi- 

'  Ur.

W. C. H05IE IMPROVEMENT 
,C6. Remodeling and repairing 
kitchens, bathrooms, porches, ga
rages, dormers, residing and roof
ing, A complete lu>me service. 
Easy budget terms. Tel. MI 3-0731.'

Aluminum Storms and
Screens 14-A

'1958 WILLYS one-ton,' four-wheel 
drive. Hydraulic snow plow, stake 
body. Low mileage. $1,800. Mc
Kinney Lumber. 5<I 9-4525.

1868 CHRYSLER Windsor Newport, 
' fun power. Only 81.870. MI 9-0388.
1948 DODGE coupe, good transpor- 

UUon. 5U 9-8105. days, 5U 3-1417 
evenings.

COMPLETE pries rang# of alum
inum windows, doors, awnings, 
jalousies. For free estimate call 
US'now. Home Specialities Co. MI 
8-2858. . "

Roofing-Siding 16
FOR Th |! beat in ahlngls and hBlH? 
up roofing, guttera, leaders, chim 
n ^  and row vepalra caU Coughlin 
5fl 3-7707.

8PEX3AL WINTER rates for aU 
types of* roMIng and aiding. For 
free eatiraate, call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co., Inc. 511 
9A933.

1948 TWO DOOR Ford, good tires, •**^*i* “ 1**
tu> >n  9-9T73 after I •good motor, $50 

8:30 p.m. ductor work,' roof, chimney re- 
palre. Rey Lagenow, MI 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson. Ml 3-8325.

a w r " ' ' " ' ’ *'’ ’ i SIDING, paintinggood area. $50. Ml 9-6941. i nenlrv d era tion s  and add

Trailers 6-A|

Car
pentry Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A, Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. 5U 3-4M

M0BILEH05tE8 — Furniture tak-i j'. , , ------ —
en as down payment on mobile- Valley Construe-
homes. Excelfem lots available at i roofing, siding,
Mansfield. Jensen’s, Inc, (alwavs! *^tUrs and carpentry work. 35 
reliable) 64 Park Road, We'st: y***"*

Ite P. O. BOX 2103, HARTFORD
education, bU8lnc88,e.xper- 

and salary desired.
A C C O U ^ ^  p a y a b l e ”  

Woman to run abqounta payable 
machine. ExperienceNielpful but 
qutdified'typist 'will be cobgidered. 
Company offers liberal bene; 
gram, excellent working condltloi

P. 0, BOX 2103, Hartford
Stating experience, age and 

^  aalary desired / -

applications Accepted For 
FULL TIME 

TYPIST ^
Woman to work In aniAll depart

ment. Must be qualified typist, 87 
hour 5 day work. Excellent benefit 
program. ■ . ■ ___

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
^ A R K  AND OAKLAND AVE8.

' EAST H A R 'm jR D

Farm O uple 
Cook
Housefather 
Dair^ Farm Hand

. Nursery Man ~ ~ -...
Engine Laths Operator 
Jig Borer ^
Moldmaker 
Machinist 
Catpentcr 
Toolmaker 
Shovel Operator 
Laundry Spotter 
Auto Mechanic 
TV Ripalr Man 
Shearing Machine Operator 
Preaser—Part or full tlmt 
Jig Operator

.-dnker * -
Connecticut-State^ Employ

m ent Seivice, 806 Main St., Man- 
Chester.,

PART TIME office girl, Saturday 
and or Sunday. A pp ly  at the 
Thomas Colls Company, 251 Broad 
St. ■

DO YOU LONG for new car, more 
clothes, or e'ducatlon for your 
family? Let Us show you how 
scores of women like younelf In 
Manchester are acquiring those 
extras aa an Avon Representative. 
Phone MI 3-6194.

SALESLXd Y—.gboroughtly exper
ienced.' Selling apparel, full time. 
40 hour week. Apply in person. 
Tots 'N Teens, 958 Main St. '

FULL TIME waitress or counter 
..i^rl E.xperieneed. Apply in per

son. Hole-In-One Shoppes, 5fan- 
cheater Shopping'Parkade,

-Hartford, AD 3-8214 or GA 9-4479. 
Monday through Saturday. 9, to 5. 
Monday, Wednesday, Ibursday 
avening.'

Aato Driving School 7-A
MORILOCys—Manchaatar’# lead
ing driving school. Skilled cour- 
taous Instructors. Ueanaed, au- 
tborlsad by Oopartmam ot 5Iotor 
Vahielea fOr drivar Adueation. 

( todoM iatic, gtaadarg Eilft. 5U 
8-1888. - ̂  ’.jx.. '

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
RObFINO -  Bpectaltsing in repair
ing roofa of alt kinds. Aioo new 
roofs. Onttar work. ChlnuHiys 
cleaned, repidrod, 81 yeara' ex

filrtanee. Free astlmataa Call 
owlay. MonchSatar 5ii 84881.

Heating aRd Plumbing 17
OIL BUIUUBR Bandca. Oomiileta 
hasting ssivios. work guarantead. 
Call 5fi 8-47M day or night.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6BED SEWERS 
Maehint Gleantd

fleptto Taoka, Dry Wells, Sawer 
Llnea Inatalled-^Uar Water- 
preoBng Dona.

McKinney BROS.
SDwnroM Disposal Co.
180-lSt FMri gfc m  8-8S08

37
PERSON TO bake pies a M b e  a 
coqjc's helper. Apply Caveyb-Ras- 
tauranf. . v

'Situations Hl^ntl^—
Female ;.■! 38

WOUUJ. CARE for ope or two 
amal! children, days in my home. 
5U 9-8412.

BABY SITTING In my ' licensed 
home, full or part time. DSya or 
day and night. Call 5U 8-7320.

MATURE woman, 88., Available im
mediately^ Figure aptitude, -con 
type, use comptometer. MI 8-0154 
after 5,

new.
_ x

NEW forced air furnace
complete wttb^Mower, burner and 
controls, 7!2.0W ^tput. 8289. T. P. 
Aitkin, 5ft 3-878A:

ONE WILDE model 530; 
fuel oil pump. Now. MI J

TH RE^ PIECE bedroom suite, ma
hogany. Space heater with electric 
pump and blower. Will sell rea*on- 
able. 5U 0-3379.

TEEEVISION,.-*25.--PinKeE-Jno(war. 
. 820. Kitchen cabinet. 825. Space 

heater.-820. PI 2-7211.
STBA5I. radiator 8 8 " )^ "  tall, five 
tube, 'shut-off valve. ,Slnk. white 
porcelain writh fauc.ets, S0” x l6 ’ ’ . 
Electric range, lift np units, 40"x 
25” , Tel. MI 9-1290.

Boats and Accessories 46

ELEC. REF., "CALORIC" COMB 
RANGE. "M AYTAG" WASHER,
“ E m e r s o n ”  t e l e v i s io n , 
••HOOVER”  v a c u u m . "M  O ■ 
HAWK" AX. RUGS. ••SEALY'  ̂
BOX-SPRING, "BEALY" MAT-. 
TRESS, DISHES, SILVERWARE, 
POTS A PANS, KITCHEN CABI- 
NETS. PICTURES AND A FEW  
OTHER ITBM8,

Free Delivery, Free Storage, . 
Free Servlca, Free 8«t-up. 

Phone for Appointment 
C lf 7-0358

After 7 PJd., JA t-9903 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transporta- 
lion, l ‘l| send my auto for you. No 
obllgatinn.

A — l ^ B — E — R — T — "S
48-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

BRANCH OF '•OONNECTICUT’S 
LARGEST FURNTPURB STORE”  
MAIN STORE — WATERBURT 
Opan Mon. thru Frl. 'till 8 p.m.

ATTRACnVBLT fumiahed front 
room fo> on# or two gentlemen 
With complete houeekeeping fa- 
cilltlee. Parking. Inquire at 18T 
Maple St.

FURNISHED ROOM for ront at 
108 Birch St. 5 a  9-3884.

D la n io n d » ^ i^ a t c h s » —
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST Jowoler, rw 
pMre, adjusts watenea expertly. 
Reaeonahle prices Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. 50 9-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED ' hardwood for fire
place, ent ofld split to order. . Call 
Ml 3-7083. Leonard L, Giglio.

Garden—Farm— Dairy 
'" /x  Products 50

O OOKm o Ap p l e s  fOo. McIntosh 
cold storage No. 1 81.25 half 
bushel. Tel. 5U 3-8118. Louie 
Bunce, 629 West Center Street.

OOOKINO AND eating apiiler 75c 
a IS quart basket. Louie L  Bottlt 
280 Bush HUI Rd. '

TR'* THE Kinsman electronic 
spinet organ today. FIneat quality' 
of any home organs. Diibaldo 
-Music Center, - iM  - West 5Ciddle 
Turnpike.

SPECIAL clearance sale 'rbomas 
electronic organs. Sava 20% to 
25% on single manual, 2 manual, 
and' Chord organs. Alt new inetru- 
ments. Mahogany, ebony and wal
nut finiahes .in atoek. . These re
duced prices (atarting at 8548.491 
include guarantee, delivery, and 5 
private reasons, (We need room-to 
expand our Wiirlitzer and Kimball 
dbipiaya). Tempo Organ . Studios, 
388 Main St.,' Manchester.

FRONT ROOM,, centrally loeated, 
heat, hot water, parking. GenUa- 
man preferred. Call 5 a  9-7129. -

ROOM FOR R E N T - Gentleman 
preferred, privately owned. Tale- 
phone in room. 50'8-7903.

LARGE FRONT room With garage. 
Vicinity West Side. Gentleman pro- 
ferred. Call 5 0  3-4403.

PLEASANT, fumiahed. hestfkl 
room near Main St. Private bath 
and entrance. Garage. GmUe'mon. 
l a  94816. /

BBtAUTTFUL, beate^'reom, nicely 
furnished, tile bath, private home.

PLEASANT laige 
«  parking, o n ' 
St. Tel. i n  8-1

heated room.

5002.'ter 1
CLEAhTllOOM—(Jtilet. hohie, mmt 
to bath and ahower. Free parking.

. 5 0  9-0887.
PLEASANT heatad room one block 
from Main. Kitchen privllegca if 
desired. Gentleman. iParklng. 5 0  
8-4724.

ROOM POR RENT. Female only. 
Wyi consider board. South Wind- 
aor area. 5 0  3-1298 after ^p.tw.

x ;
Household Goods 51

AMTlQUifc>xJ3mNn3JBE.^-^ 
glass, cMnitx and uaed furmtuTw. 
bought and sold Fumiturs Repair 

. Ser^ce. 50  8-7449..
ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
made comlcaa and d r a p ^  Slip 
covers, 959.50 and up. Choice ot 
fabrics. Budget terms. 5tra. RitL 
JA 2-7780. '  _____________

,, BOAT
New rugged 12’ alumipiim cartop 

jdinabout, 62”  - beam semi " V "  
bottom.

SALE PRICE 1185

MONTGOMERY WARD 
828 MAIN ST.. 51ANCHESTER

SALE 1-1 OFF on waupapafT Wail 
tiles 4e a tile, Rentll^./troih' 7c 
each. Green Paint Aiid wallpaper, 
at the Green. .

BOAT TRAILER. Uaed once. O 
' Inal coat |130. Prlcfi 8100. 
94178.

%

1m A..

CONVERSE
‘ "  JK.

■r

Thi Cblpt Are Down
818.500.00 Is the new reduced 
price. \Ve*re mad.v. Are you? 
Seeing is believing. )lVhy not 
see today? This charming alX 
room (modern - as tomorrow) 
Jarvis built spHt level home at 
Wnodhill Heights In Manches* 
ter. Due to owner’s trdrisfer 
there Is Immediate occupancy 
on this 3 bedroom, t  bath home 
designed for comfortable family 
living. Oarage, workroom for 
Dad. laundry area fo f  Mom. 
Large yard on safe street for 
children. Close to shopping and 
with all city facilities. Low 
F.H.A. down payn«ent for  qusl- 
ISed buyer. This Is* selling below 
beplacement eoet. Don'b delay.

■/

Jarvis RAalty Dos
•54 CENTER ST,

Call Bff g-UlS—iO  t-llOg 
' EvtiUaga 50  8-7M7

PMNTINO and 
PAPER HANOINB

TELEPHONE
Ml f-326S

"  Wanted
Woman to work in Dry 
Clooning osiomfaiy do- 
partmont.

iflist be neat In appearance. 
Apply In Person

-  FISHER 
DRY OLEANSERS

385 b r o a d  ST.

RAMOU8 Kimball spinet pianos. 
10 year gtmranlee. lifetim e guar
antee on sounding .board. Out
standing exclusive cotisfrUcUon 
features and tone. 3595 up Includ
ing bench and delivery. f>essona 
availab]'. Tem po.Oigan Studios, 
388 Main St., Manchester. Exclti- 
aive Kimball organ and piano rep. 
reoentatlve.

Tmvn of Manchester
Public Hearing

Pronosed Adi^longl 
Appropriation

In accordance with provisions of 
CSispter.yr Section 8, o f the Tow-n 
Charter:"' ' '

Notice Is ' hereby given /Ihfit a 
Public Hearing, o f the Board of Di
rectors o f the Town o f  Manchester, 

innecticut. will be held In the Mu- 
Al Building Hearing Room. 

Tuesday, March 18. 1958 at 8:00 
P.M. onSc iw'opoaed additional âp- 
propriatiqjrAS follows:
Town . . . . . . . . .  81.000
SodaUsecurity—M ^ter and 

SAwer Departm ent^.. . . . .  $1,000
Gilbert C- Bamehx Secretary 
Board o f Directors ' 
M wchester, • Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this 7th day of March, 1058. 
P.O. No. 5621 ‘

A Lot of Homo
Yes, this 7-room Cape Codder 
with breezeway and garage lo-  ̂
cated at 413 Summit Street la 
a lot o f house fo f  the money. 
Another transfer means the 
owner wants to sell. Excellent 
location and price makes this 
a home to see. 4 bedrooms and 
m  baths will accommodate a 
growing fam ily . with little 
strain on vbur pocketbook. Low 
F.H.A. d o ^  payment for oual- 
ISed buyer. Only 818,500.

|anii Rsaliy Oa.
''454. CENTER ST.

Clall 5 0  I-4I18—M I S-180S 
BvsRlaga 5 0  S^YMY

 ̂ m S E m C  TANKS
Cleanrd sad lastaOed

0  SEWERS \
Machtiie Cleaned

0  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town M i Country 
Drainaco Go.

Ml 9-4143

FOR SALE— VERY FINE
CUSTOM TAILORED

MEN'S SUITS
Used, but In “ Like New”  

-condition.
Sizes: A bout 44-4$.

Priced to SeU.
See T h en  A t Thn
LEXINQTON 

TAILOR SHOP
898 SPRUCE ST. 
M ANCTIESTEB

For Rent
S,'tOO‘sqtaare,feet on one 
floor well 'lighted and' 
heated. Suitable for an.v 
type <>f industrial busi
ness. Ideall,v.located. Call 
MI 9-3283 or after 6 call 
MI 9-7925.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room with electric ' refrigemtor. 
Gas slid Hghts furnished. ‘ Middls- 
aged ladles preferred.. 50  8-8388.

Read Iferafd Advs.

NOTICE
A P P U C A ’nO N  FOR LICENSE 

TO CONDUCT P U B U C  PL 
OF AMUSEMENT IN 

A MUSB-MENT P A f e
The underaigned-'Iia!! made ap  ̂

plication to the' Commissioner of 
StataYtoUco,-under. the..pmvlsions 
of Section 3714 to 3715 o f the 1949 
revision of the General Statutes for 
license to ronductis place o f public 
amusement in an amuaement park 
located at Kiddie Korner. Tew'n of 
Manchester. Rear of Mifichester 
Shopping Parkade. t .

Description o f  . musement: Kid
die T ractor Ride, Tlnkertown Trol
ley Ride, Ferris Wheel. Boat Ride.

Dated at Hartford this 5th day 
Of March 1958.

-Applicant: George Bourbeau. 339 
Whitney Avenue, Holyoke, Massa
chusetts.

Any objection to the granting of 
the above-named license may be 
made to the State Police Depart
ment, jOO Washington Street, 
Hartford,', and a public hearing n ill 
be hild at\i00 Washington-Street. 
“ rtford otl the 14th day Of March

■\ ■ .a t  11 A.M. o ’clock.

MEET RO I OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 5IAIN STREET

Sailing Only 
Pononaily Sdnetod '"  

U iM  CorR,
Satlsfactioii Guaranteed 

Terms ,To Suit You 
Bank Finapclng 

Phone 5 0  9-0081 '

WAKTEDf 
USED CAIIS
(CLEAN ONLY)

Wa wlU pay yeU top dollar 
for your .'eleaa ear. )CaU 
Ml 9-9091.

J .
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Bonrdtn Wanted- 59-A

boom  AMD beard, geoiUainan. Tol. 
^ * 7 8 7 5 .  ,

AfN utnm ita— P la ta n
Traaments 53

URGENTLY NEED five or Otx 
w m o. have four well gaaniMiag
childly. Drive St. Jtmoe "'Bchoel 
bps. Pleooa open your heart. 50 
8-1498. .

BOW  ON display four and Bvt 
room model apertmenta. March 
*18th eceupancy. 8105 to $180. Open 
dally 1-7 p.m. Park Chestnut 
apartroanta, com er Park and 
(Smittaaf Sts. can  m i  84878. Loula 
-Lavftt, rental ogant.
YERNON-VYbrae room apartment. 
Oarage. Modem conveniences, ex
clusive JUlghborhood, Retereneea 
i^Ulred. MI 9-3837.

BOW' Riam N (3--RO CK VILLE -  
Brdhd new 4>4 room, spacious, 
duptax apartments. Indiiddual 
hast,'hot watdr. Built-in ovan,' 
rangs, exhaust fan, dispoom, 11 
cubic foot Frigidairt. Golored 
kitebsn, Ula bath. Dead end atraat. 
Cloae to bus line, churches, new 
shopping Center. 1110 plus utilities: 
Call N, B. Chase, TR 5 -l3 0 0 .^ '

t h r e e  r o o m  spaifmente. Ihione 
Ml 9-8239. MI 8-7444.

tmenl.f i v e  RC)0M apart 1 
floor, oil beat, not water.. Tel 
8-4751.

second 
5 0

MO0Y5RN FOUR room apartment 
third floor, suitable for couple. $38 
per month. Coventry PI 3-7888

fOUtt ROOM epartment, second 
fliior.. On bus line nesr center.

WanM to Rgnt 58

YOUBO reeportsibla eouple with 
^ r t s e n  months old beli^ desirt 
four room, unfurnished, ressoh- 
able rent. References. 5 0  3-8481.

POUR OR FIVE room unfumishsd 
apartment for couple. Rrefer ftrat 
floor. MI 8-9768 after 8 p.m. -

Bttsinoss Propprty for Ssl* 70
BOLTON — Combination gas ata- 
tloiv -grocery- store end -p m ^  
oga etofe,, immaculate six 
room brick Cape, like new 
dairy bam, with or without 84 
ocree on two main roads. Dwnar 
mtirlng will carry first mortgags. 
For details see Lawrence F. 
Flanb. Broker, 50  9-8910.

Fanna and Land for Salt 71
FOR DlFKEklMT aiaee and trpaa 
of farms and land tracts withbi w 

. milts o( Hartford. Laaftonee 
Flono, BitAer. 50 9-8910.

Houaed for Sale 72

Hoiiaao for Salt 72
Re-(ID —rO R  ONE week oi 

ducted to 817,300, Now 5H iwMn 
ranch, ceramic Ula bath, dining
arts, attached garage, mil baac- 
meni, amasHt drive. Completely 
landaeaped. R. F. Dlmoek A Co... 
Realtors, 5 0  9-3348, Joseph Ash
ford^ 5 0  9WI18, Barbara Woods, 
5 0  9-7703, or Robert Murdock, 5 0  
34473,

(X V 1. RIGA fUflGHTB. BottpnV-. 
Magniflaeht new ranch, Georgia 
marble firaplacc. built In oven'and 
stove, two car garage. See signs 
on Bolton Canter dtd. R . F, 
Olmock A <3o» Realtors, Igl- 
9^M 0, Joeeph Aghford, lO - 
9 ;i8 U . Barbara Woods, 5 0  9.7703 
or  Robert 5(urdock, 50  M478.

Adults only. Reasonable. Box 
Herald.

P.

APAKTSfraYTS teriting.
New. 3H rooms. Rockville. Excri- 
lenUy appointed and located, ex
clusive, adults,. 5 0  9-4334, TR 

-9-5775.

(X m  5fANCHE8TER -  New six 
room ranch boms in RockSadga 
aectlon, tVi baths, earamic uie 
kitchen counters. Attaehad garaga 
amesita drive, mily ianOMaiM 
lot, 831.000. Call R . F. Dlmoek Co./ 
Realtors, 50 84348, Joseph A 0 -' 
ford, 50 9-8815, Barbara W e m , 
50 8-7702 or Robert MurdookiSO 
8-8472. ' /

FURNISHED--Three room heated 
apartment. Every convenience. 
Private entrances. Parking- 
Adults. References. Apply 399 
Autumn.

FOUR R ^ 5 I 8  aU fu m ia l^ . noth
ing te pay but your food, middle-

aed. no children, rent reaaonabls. 
194024, /

MANCHESTBR--Cuaibm 'brick and 
frame six room/ranch...two fire- 
placea, large /  reereaUon room, 
only |17,9M. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
50 9-8i r * ^

I 'ItAB CH ES'l'M  invaatment 
property. Two family duplex. Ibc- 
cellent condition, large d  bedroom 
home, 3rd bedroom poeslble. 
Spacious renovated l^itcben. Good 
Investment income. Prime loca
tion. R.' F. Dimock A Oo., Real 
tore, 5 0  9-5345. Josmh Ashford, 
50  > M 9 ,  Barbara Woods, 5 0  
9 -7 7 0 3 ^  Robert Murdock, Ml 
34472. X ,

(I)—CALL NOW! Six room Cope 
(all flnUhad), off East Cantar.lt. 
Aluminum siding, mU basament, 
amaalte drlva. 313,400, R. F. 
Diipock A Co., Raaltora, 4T 9-6245, 
JoseiHi Ashford, 50 9-9811,̂  Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7703, or Robert 
Murdock, 50,14473.

5t4NCHE8TER >- Spacious oavga 
rooih (joloBlal newly decor ated 
throughout. 38' living room, larie 
modern kitchen, dlmwaSher, die- 

hot Water 
garage, close to 

grado and hic|/achools. ' Inquire 
Town and jCoirntry Realtor, AD 
34398, Glpaimbury ME 8-2792.

( 3 0 C v 5 S ~ ^ 0 -r A 5 0 L T  homes. 
Old and new. All price claeses. 
Fbr mrther InformaUon or ap-

gilntment to see call Ybe R. F.
iraock A 'C o.. Realtors, 5 0  

9-5345, Joseph Ashford. JO. 9-8olt, 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7708 or Rob- 
srt Murdock, 5 0  8-8473.

BEAUTIFUL NEW Uiree bedroom 
rSnohi hot water beat, ceram ic 
bath, excellent workmanship, 100' 
frontage, 811,700. Carlton W. 
Hutchlna, MI l•81S3.

54T W 0-F A 5O L T , 2% baths, I> 
type kitchen dining- combinstion, 
attached double garage, only 
818,600. Carlion W. Hutchins, 5 0  
9-5183.

COVENTinr— -H asted four room 
apartmeht. CH 8-9597.

fiv E ^  R()OM '~du"^x. iieal hot 
watar, range, refrigerator and ga- 
raga. Near but. Call 5 0  1-8709 or 
BU 9-8907.

ICAST HARTFORD. 188 Burneids, .
A rt. •Two room fumUhed apart-jFOyM  BTOROOM D u t^  
ment. Bee Max. second floor. I IH bathe, three lete. Maacheaterj

bCANOlESTER, Woodland , St. —
Completed alx mom Cape with at
tached garage, bapement. plaa- 
tered walla, fireplaeg. See for 
yourself. Just tlS.tOO.ARsal Estate 
(Center, JA 8-9834. Evenings BU 
8-0878, JA 8-8547. ^

«H ROOM HEATED spertment, |
Green area. 50  9*1308.

1105 month Including stovo and re- j BUDjDBRS apaclal -bu lh  tar 
frigerator. Nice location. Call M I' !>'»???•« . M w . Wring ropm with 
9-4385 for appointment.

_ .,- :2 4  ..Grove, ..TV*!) 
I two room apartment. In

quire first floor apartment 9.
ROCKVILLE- 14 Laurel St. WeU 
Jktmiahad three room apartment. 
Ihqulra first floor rear, Mrs, 
I h ^ r . _________________

BEATmFUL new completely mod
ern Awr room apartment in attrac- 
Are Oolonla] country home. 875. 
Adults only. Must be seen to be 

)reciatad. C^ll 5 0  3-7058 for ap- 
ntment

ROCKVILLE— Four room unfurn- 
lahad apartment, near center. 
Combination gas stove furnished, 
washer, drver and parking space 
BvaUaMe. Tel. TR 5-4#58,

Bminess l/ocations 
for Rent 64

ENTIRE  BUILDINa about 9,809 
Muare f09t Suitabio tor storea, 
oence, biaurance companyi ball, 
etc. Occupancy iM months. In 
eantar o f town. Ono car garage for 
rent at Uia Center. Cab 5 0  9-8239, 
or 50 8-7444.

FOR OFFICE or commercial use, 
three rooma,. ground floor. Main 
it .  near jx w t office. Phone 50 
,94229.. 5 fl 8-7444.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICjE, 351 Cen
ter St., rear parking, all facilities. 
MI 9-1880.

LARGE FRONT room office for 
professional or business. Rent rea
sonable. 983 Main St. Call 5 0  
84419 or 5 0  3-7614.

j  ropm
buUt-tn bookahelvcs, ttmshed rsc- 
reatlon room with flreploct and

usual. Two ceramic tlla boitha. Fur 
further Information or. appoint
ment to see call the R. F. Dlinock 
A (>>., Realtors. 5 0  9MW8r Jm ^  
Ashford, Ml 9-9918. N r h ir a
Woods. 5 0  9-7783 or Robert 
dock, 50 8-9473.

5l«a-

(XDO -SPBCSAL! New ftg  room 
ranch. Built-In oven and stove, 
fully plaotercd, full beaement. 
819,909. R. F. ^ n w ek  A C b.. Real- 
torS7 5 0  9-8348, Joseph Ashford, 
5 0  84818, Barbara Woods, 5 0  
8-7703, or Robert Murdock, 5 0  
3-8472.

5CANCKE8TER—Two and even 
three generations can be happy 
and comfortable in this owrkllng 
8<i room home. IH  baths, 
screentd and glass porch, two-car 
garags! Large lot. Fine location. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, MI 
9-1842. \

Housts for Salt 72
TWO BEDROOMS, modern kitch. 

on, Uvlhg room with fireplace, 
two-car garage, brepsoway, oil hot 
water heat, full basement, large 
lot, extra gardsn apace, artesian 
well. Will finance. 5 0  8-9310.

ON BUS LINE — Ovaraised Capo 
Cod, six rooms (three or four b ^ -  
rooms) large- kitchen, full bath 
down and lavatory on second 
floor, air conditioned heat oil.

/■

largo 1pi beautifully landscaped. 
Sacrifice for quick sale. ■'•Easy 
terms. George L. Groziadio, Real
tor, 5 0  94879.

PORTER SYRBET AR e X —-  Six 
rooni Colpaial, vaciant, thrbo beg- 
roonn, yei^ large Ifyjiig'' room, 
fireplace, attSched/gkrage and 
rear porch. V an ity tile  batlwoom,

flus lavatory Arfft floor, hot water 
eat oil, Ruado combination win
dows and -tbors, five yeara old, 

near sdtools, bus and shopping 
a C ea /A  real bargain, easily tl- 

need. ^George L. Grasladio, 
)Sltor. kO 9-5878.

7 ^

OWNER TRANSFERRED — Six 
room ranch, three bedrooma. A-1 
condition. Attached garage, 
raglont hot water oil beat, ceramic 
tile bath, combination storm win
dows and doors, Ceramo siding. 
Insulation. Large lot. all city utili
ties, near schools; bus, shbpplng 
area, eaay financing, Immediata 
occupancy, Georgs L . Grastadie, 
Realtor, MI 9-5878.

(XXV) ELEVEN unit rooming 
house la East Hartford, 885.000. 
Exeellant inveatntant proparty. 
For further information or ap-

giintment to see call R . F.
Imock A Co,, Raaltora, 5CI 9-5245, 

. Joseph Aahford, .5fl 9-8819, Bigr- 
itara Woods, 511 9-7702 or R o b ^  
DlUrdock, MI 84473.

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

, 19400--Seven mlieg' from 5Ien- 
cbester Center. Four room ranch, 
hot air heat, basement garage, 
ariesian welt, wooded lot.

813,500 — Near Route 8, Andover. 
Two bedroom five room ranch. 
Steam heat, stone fireplace. Almost 
one acre lot.
> 815,300—Bolton five room ranch. 

BiiUt-in oven end range. Complete 
with many axtras, 2’ j  acre wooded 
IM-

|18,500^Mancbester. Large five 
room ranch with many extras, city 
water and sewer, amesite drive, 
basement garage, corner lot.

Other Listings Available 
New Listings Needed

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Broker

5G 9-5010

Lots for Salo. 73
BOLfTON-TWo targe wooded lota 
on WlUlama RooiL Chdl ownar, 50  
8-8831,

LARGE LOT 178x859. On bus line, 
high In tha bills, aUt dt Manches
ter. Sacrifiee for Immadiata sale. 
Reuben T. McCann Agency.'- 5Q 
•-7700.

bUILDINO LOT, 100x200. O ty  
water and sewer, d o s e  to schools. 
Inquire 384 Bldwell S t  ________

A  15-member C:!harter Revision 
Committee wilt-be formally crest- 
ad by the Board of Directors on 

;:fTuesday and asked to_ submit its 
first report by June 10.

ThA'. members— eight Republi
cans, iitX.̂  Democrats .snd one in-

Suliiirban (or Sale 75
(IX) BOLTON-Covontry Una. New 
5 room ranch, cenunio tUe bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, wolk-out 
basement. Large lot. Reduced to 
$14,900. B. F Dtniock 
tore. Ml 9-6345, Joaoj 

5fl 94318, Barbara 
8-7703, or Robert Murdock, 5D 
1-9472.

, neauceo
k Co^ Real- 
eph AahfOril 
Woods, l i f f

(V m i BOLTON -  Coventry Line. 
New clx'room Cape. Four nmahed 
down, ceramlo tile bath walkout 
baaament, large lot. 81S,7Q0. R F. 
Dimock • Co., Realtore. MS 
9-8240, Joeeph AsbforA 50 9-8818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702. or Rob
ert Murdock, 5(1 8-8473. -v

(X X ) SI8.80O—Coventrv Lake, new 
eeven room epilt level, Ut baths, 
fireplace, attached garage, game 
room, lake privileges. Present 
m oi^nga can be assumed, month- 
W Myments are only 877.19. R. 
F. Dlmoek A Co., Rsaltors, MI 
9-5346. Joseph Ashford, 5U 9-8818, 
Barbara Woods, 5(1 9-77D3 or>'Rob- 
ert Murdock, Ml 3-8472.

VKRNbM ./'Box Mountsih—Nearly 
ntw 8>i rqom ranch with attached 

. garage, MMment, porch, nice I 
„ plao..-8«3W ,«winM )fc,g^
Only 814,900. FteM Estate Center.! 
JA 94834. E v e n ii^  BU t-OfTS, JA 
8-8647.

BOLTON—Five room ranch, en % 
acre. lot. Baoemant garage, fire
place, baseboard radiaUon, hot 
water heat, ceramic tile bath, 
Youngstown kitchen. (Complete 
with modern style furniture, stove 
and refrigerator. Raady to move 
In. Sean by upointment

ANDOVER—Hendee Road. Four 
room modern ranch. Artesian well, 
hot water ■heat. Large-k)tr='Only 
88900, ItOOO down, about 165 
THOntMV'Covers' alf. ~Lesseriger, 
Realtor, Willimantlc, HA 3-2065.

Wanted—Real E.state 77
ARE TOU CONSEDERINO 

SELUNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
Wa will aprraiat your -property 

free and without any obligation. 
Wa aloo buy property for cash. 

' Member Multiple listing 
STANLEY BHAY. Raaltor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
5Q 34278

LISTINOS WANTED-Singla, two- 
family. threa-famlly, buslnaaa 
property. Have many cosh buyers. 
Mortgagea. arranged Please call 
Georgs L  Grasladio, Realtor. Ml 
94gT8. 109 Hanry St.

LISTINGS WANTED, obigla and 
two-family hoasea. Member of 
MLM. Howard R. Hastings, Real 
tor, 50  9-1107 any tima.

SELLING, Buying. Trading? UMf- 
M.L. iwhicb means Liva Modern 
—Multiple l is t )—all your raal es
tate tile modern way. The Ella-

M l S49S0;

fX X V H ) —  EAST H A R>T F  O  R  D 
(Wliile they laat) — N ew x rw ch  
homes. 314.990. (OompIeteIj><fin- 
ishsd). Built-in stove and^oven, 
flreidacc. ceramic tile bath, full 
basements., amesite drivea.^ com
pletely landscaped. - } 0 %  Vbwh. 
F.H.A. R. F. Dimock A Oo.. Real
tors, 5(1 9-8248. Joseph Ashford. 
5(1 8-8818, Barbara Woods, 5(1 
9-7703 or Robeit Murdock, 5(1 
34472.

SIX ROOM Cape, hut water heat, 
fireplace, garage, very clean. 100' 
frontage, trees, onlv 313.800. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. 5 0  94132. .

(X V n i) NEW CAPE, 818.900. Six 
finished rooms. Ilk baths, amaaita 
drivt, cbelcs location. R. F. 
O lm ock '  A Co., Realtors. 5(1 
9-534S, Joaeph Ashford. 50  9-9819. 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, or 
Robert Murdock, 50 8-8472.

NEW SIX ROOM bouse. fUkrtn St., 
Manchestar. Five rooms, eompitte 
full rear^dermtr. Ilk baths, fire
place, basement garage. T. Shan
non. Builder. Ml {-7489, BU 9-1419.

(XXVI) JUST OFF porter St. 
. Beautiful six room Dutch Colohlal 
for only 821.500. Csll Tl. F. Dimeck 
A Co., Realtors, 5(1 9-5245 or Mr. 
Bernie Cbmtor, TR 5-8496.

Housm for Rent 65
SPe r o o m  house, conveniently lo
cated, 8110 a month. MI 9-5851 
after 8 o'clock.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE— New three room 
apartment, refrigerator, gaa 
range, diaposall. no pets, 878. CaH 
TR 8-2505. or TR 8-5050.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
ON AN ISLAND in beautiful Lake 
Wsukewan, 51eredlth. New Hamp
shire. A two bedroom cottage, 
privacy galore yet minutes away 
from  (he scenic White Mountohui. 
Boat and motor are Included. For 
jfull pSrticulara phon* MI 9-9711 
after 5 p.'ni.

HOWLAND’S
1 r;i ) ) i; i; i. i) i . i ' i  i m .-'

MANCHESTER

No reasonable offer refused 
on this retirement special. 
Easy -maintenance, low op
erating cost are the fea
tures of this 5-room home 
with garage. Hot water 
heat, amesite drive, attrac
tively landscaped lot. Con
venient to bus and shop
ping.

W A R R E N  E.

HOWLAND
M L S — - R E A L T O R

1 ,u \\ ()()Dm: iiii .1  ̂I
I) I Ml M-l los

(XVU) TWO now Capos with lioo 
oquara ft. of living araa. 8 minutes 
from Manchester Green. Toungs. 
town kitchen, living room with 
fireplace, vestibule. Large lot. 
$19,300. R. F. Dlmoc and Co., 
Realtors,. Ml 94245, Joaeph Ash
ford, 5(1'9-8818, Barbara Woods, 
5(1 9-7703, or Robert Murdock, 5(1 
8-8472.

*s and

BoardPicks 
Study Grotip

ling in 
Means Long Treks

By M ADALYN BALDWIN
Tokyo (/Pi---An American wife

who stopped In HmioIuIu on her 
way homo after a three-year tour

. — . - - -V ----- In Japan, ao an oft-told story here
dependent—and the date of their j goes, walked into k supermarket 
first report were agreed on at an [ sUd prompUy forgot all about her 
Informal meeting of the Board Iqst | airplane— Which flew off without 
night; her.

In dnoUicr matter, the Board tat 
tha night o f  March 35 and the Mu
nicipal Building hearing room as 
tha data and place for a meeting 
with local police and State o f
ficials on traffic-control mtamroa dream. '

'Whether or not tha story Is 
trus, ths woman who has kept 
house In Japan finds the thought 
o f doing her weekly shopping In 
one store a bright Impossible

in town,
The^'ipeetlpg la being called as 
result o f  concern with what 

some Direetors consider s  dan
gerous lack o f traffic and "walk" 
signals on some^qf 5tsnchester'a 
busy streets.

The Republican; meiiibgrs o f the 
Charter Rmrision conimlttet will be 
Russell Orannis, an insuran'Oa. un
derwriter; Mrs. Elaine M rosek ./u  
attorney; Charlea Burr, head jot 
Burr Nurseries; C. Foster Harry, 

businesa executive; Jacob'Miller, 
a former Director; Probate Judge 
John J. Wallett; "’Atty. Jerome 
Walsh; and Oibrioura N. O le , an 
engineer.

The Democrats art Atty. Jay 
Rqblnow: Johii J. Hutchinson, 
Hamilton Standard oredit union 
treasurer; Town Clerk Edward 
Tomktel; Mrs. Katherine Bourne, 
a fotnief DifeCtbr and prcieiit 
member, o f _th e  Town Parkldg. 
Authority; 'D r . Pascal Poe, 

former Director; and Chester 
Hogan, vice president and general 
manager o f Burr Nttrsleres.

The independent Is Dr. Herbert 
Snyder.

Something— for  Nothinjg
Long Branch, N. J., Feb. 28 

—Want a whale?
•fbere's a 50-foot one available 

right on the shores o f this com
munity. Alt'you have to do is cart 
It away—as far from here as pos
sible.

The dead whale was found 
washed ashore at the rear of the 
Lido Hotel yesterday.

The U.S. (Toast Guard has agreafl 
to  try and lug the mammoth mam
mal away, but It la still waiting 
for calm seas, and the whale. U 
atm on the beach, attracting 
swarms o f children.

Tha (Toast Guard, howevsr, 
doesn’t feel particularly possesaiVa 
about the beast. They emphasized 
that anyone who wants it for hla 
very own can have a whale of a 
time taking It home.

To shop In Japan you go from 
store to store to store, some of. 
them blocks or mllea apart. The 
shops are small and specialized. 
One sells meats, another fruits' 
and still another vegetables. Can
ned goods and staples are found 
somewhere else.

, Breakfast Sake 
W a-buy our corn flakes at ths 

sake shop, which for some , reason 
sells only sake (J'apan’s mild rice 
Wine), beer and corn flakes.

However, Tokyo boasts some of 
the World's great department 
stores. You can ' buy almost any- 
Ing offered iq  American atoraa and 
a great man'y. things Americans 
can't buy,
. Clothing made tor  Japanese is 
not proportioned for oyersize for
eigners. Most American''m9n and 
women have, their clothes made by 
axcslla&t tallora,  ̂ whoso .priMik are, 
reasonable.
"Some Weafera style housing is 

available although rents are high. 
Utilities are costly, partly because 
o f a unique Japanese custom of 
charging mors per unit of gas and 
electricity as tha number o f units 
consumed goes up.

Every family haa an--EnfliBh- 
speaking maid. This may seem a 
luxury hut in a country where tele
phones speak no Ebigliah and doz
ens of smiling men selling every
thing from- goldfish to bamboo 
clothesline poles knock -at your 
back door daily, a  maid la a neces 
slty.

Slow Adjustmeat 
Most wives prspars nisala simi

lar to tha standard American diet. 
Rica tends to raplaca potatoaa hot- 
Japaneae dishes, w ith ' a few sx- 
cepUons. have limited appeal for 
the average family. The American 
palate adjusts slowly to raw fUh, 
dried seaweed' and toy bean aoup.

For the family with children the 
American School in Japan offers 
fins aducatlonal faoiUtlea in both 
elementary and high school. 
Thirty-nine nationalities wera an-

chanca to know ehildran from  all 
over the world. Thera la no tanakm 
and International friendaMps ora 
the rule. Israelis and Egjrmiaiiwara 
teammates on th« basketbaU taam. 
The cost. Including books and fam, 
is about 84S0.50 per year for aoch 
child.
- Moat children living ovariaas 
have no difficulty making friends. 
•Tbey rapidly learn eiiough Jap
anese to get along easily. AdulU 
who have any ambition Study Jap
anese and-riianage simple transac
tions in a short length o f time.
Many Japanese know a little Eng« 
fish and are delighted to find som a-' 
one to practice on. The language 
barrier is there, however, and can 
be extremely frustrating In many 
little ways.

It w ould be untrue to say that 
family life for Americana la the 
same oa in the states. It Is not and 
many adjustments have to be 
made. The budget la stretched to 
the breaking point to maintain tha 
standard of living to wMeh Amer
icans are accustojned. On the tur- 
face, mgny costs appear lower, 
mainly because ot the abundance 
of cheap labor. But rent,, uttltuef 
and the "luxury”  Items Americans 
have come to regard aa necaaaltles 
inora than make up the differenea.

Special Flnver
There are inconvenienoea and 

fruattaUqiia Inyolvtd in:. living .Jn 
Japan, even aa iir the United Btotea 
bir anywhere elae. But thcm i'iS b" 
are Innumerable things that make 
life pleasant and Interesting.
’ U fa  -in Japan luui a  apeelal 

flavor. It would not be poeslble to  
ever fo rge t:'

The musical click clack o f gatos 
(wooden sandalsj! on pavement, 
particularly on a rainy n ight.

The tinkling bell o f  Um  garbage 
collector as he puShec hla high- 
piled two-wheel car down thO lana.

Tha call o f the gold ftah ped
dler and the melanchc4y abnga of 
tha Infinite number o f sellers.

The tiny shack that la beauUfiil 
because of Its neatness and the 
good taste o f  the people who live 
there.

The laughter and tha sound o f 
the Japanese language.

Japan comblnya the beat o f  tha 
past with tha present Her people 
go out o f  their w ay to  aid an in
dividual toreignar and seem, to feel 
a personal responalblltty to  create 
a good impression for tbelr coun
try.

Oliio ranks second to Callfor-
’..JMiiedvthls-year- g iv ing  ybMngat»ra-4iI»,l|ft,|ttpn^.«^^ .....

Spanish and Hindu idioms and 
words or in English with a British 
accent.

MAN«?HEflTER—Large new five 
room ranch. Nice place (or kids. 
Finished basement, plenty ot 
extras. Can Builder, MX 84831.

TOLLAND-:-tl300 down.- Four room 
contemporary ranch. Fireplace, 
carport, trees. Immediate occu
pancy. 811.500. Clifford Hansen, 
Realtor. 5U S-1903.

()—Whan -was the last, of the 
gold commemorative coins laouad?

A — Last o f the gold eommem- 
oratives was a quarter eagle with 
Liberty and. Independence Hall for 
tha Philadelphia Seaqui-centennial 
BxpoBition of 1926.

Q—Who wrote the Negro spirit
uals?

A—Although many o f the spir
ituals have been arranged and 
Interpreted by known compoeers, 
their words and music are tradi
tional and their Individual author- 
•hip is not known.

BIX ROOM Colonial. Hot Watar oil 
heat,'fireplace, plaster walla, full 
insulation, lavatory, tile ' bath, 
large rlosets, porch, city utHttlea, 
near Main St. 30 days occupancy. 
Five room ranch —Full basm ent, 
plaster walls, insulated, tile hath, 
fireplace, hot water oA hMl, 
amesite drive, city utUities. Im
mediate occupancy. Six room 
Cape (Tod—Dormer, fireplace, hot 
water oil beat, combination win
dows and doOrs, city utilities, near 
school, bus line and shopping cen-1 
ter. Immediate o c c u p a n c y .  
Charles Lesperance, 5(1 9-7620.

<3—Is there a 'differanee be- 
twsen agnosticism and atheism ?

A —Agnosticism differs from
atheism in that the Srst is simply 
a declaration of not having found 
a basis for belief, while the other 
is an avowed disbelief.

Q—Which Alabama town haa 
what Is believed to. be the only 
monument in the/w orld  erected- to an insect peat?

A — Enterprise. Coffee County, 
has a famed statue to the hoU 
weevil.

(J— Was Alexander Hamilton, 
the flrat secretary o f the treas
ury. born in tK# American colo- 
nlei ?

A — No. Hamilton was horn in 
Charles Toian, on the island of 
Nevla in tha West Indies.

T«Uphon« 
Ml 9-3001

Q—From what is the drink 
called mate prepared?

A —The leaves of a South Amer
ican species o f holly.

M ^ e l e r m o f i ’s . . .
,  ^ ^ P A C K A G E  
f  B A T H R O O M S ) ^ '

> v

odd HkN "Bxtra bath" or complataly ftwodtl 
yoiir prosMit bathroom with ent ttitphen* edlM

Q—Is the famous painting. "The 
Spirit o f ’76", still in existence?

A—The original Is in Abbot 
Hall at Marblehead, Mass. -

Q—What language la spoken In | 
Iceland? :

A —The Icelandic ' lan^^age, | 
which is somewhat lika the other 
Scandinavian languages. Hou'* 
ever, the language is not under-1 
stood by most modern Norwe- ' 
gians. ..........  I

\

NEYY THREE bedroom ranch, 
large kitchen and dinette. AA 
softe. Reduced. Owner M l '8-9957.

(XI)  OVERSIZED -Brick Cape. 
Five roonis down, two unfinished 
up. Family room in baacmant 
PriMsnt mortga);e can oe as
sumed. R. F. Dimock A Co„ Raal- 
tori, Ml 9-524^. Joseph Aaliford, 
5n  9-8818, Barbara Woods, 5(1- 
9-7703, or Robert Murdock, 5Q- 
8-8472.

(XTOH) NEW TWO-FAMILY 
-i\%, $38,000. The Ultimate in a 

multiple dwelling. R. F. Dlmoek A 
Co., Realtors, MI 94348, - Josaph 
Aahfordr' 5H 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-T7Q2 or Robert Mur> 
dock, 5n  84472.

TW0-FA5(ILT 54 ; rooms. Two-car 
garage, centrally located, one 
block from Main St, (Tonvenient to 
churches, schools and shopping. 

4=Call 5(1 3-8315 Of 5U 8-8677.

BEST BUY In town Six room
Cape, two iMitha, large garage and 
breezeway, quiet residential neigh
borhood. Immediate occupancy. 
$15,900. M L S  668, Ken Oatrinsky, 
5 0  84159.

(XXIV) FOUR UNIT apartment In 
Rockville. Only one year old. Ex
cellent Income return. (Tall The R. 
F . Dimock (To., Realtors, MI 9-5245 
Or Mr'. Bemie (Tantor, TR 5-1496.

(VU) 5(ANCHB8TER--818.900 Cape 
four down, two unfinished up. Nice 
condition. Near schools, transpor 
tatlon and tbopping center. Im
mediate occupancy. Call the R. F. 
Dimock (To., RealtciriiZMI 91̂ 5345 or 
Joeeph Ashford, Ml 9-6818, Bar
bara Wr.ods, 5U 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, 5U. 84472.
(IV) OFF PO RIER STREET — 
Tidy Cape (Tod. Corner lot. amea- 
ite drive. 814,750. is ar ax- 
cellent buy fn a baauUftd location. 
R. F. Dlmoek Co., R e a l t o r s , 5(1 
9-5245 or Josaph Aahforo MI 
9-8819, B a r l ^  V ooda, 5T 9-7701, 
Robert Murdock, IG  3-8473.

HIGH ELEVA'nON, Immaculate 
three bedroom ra n ch ,. earamle 
bath, hot watar boat, gafage 
traaa,-enly 818.866. Carlton W. 
Hutchlna. DD 94118.

BAST HARTFORD — $1500 dovrn. 
Four bedroom (Tape Cod. dish- 
woriier, carport. trees, near 
schools. Clifford Hansen, Realtor. 
MI 3-1303.

VERNON—32000 down. Quanty tV, 
room ranch, full baaerhent, auto
matic oven and range. Near new 
high scltool, $16,900. (Tlifford Han
sen, Realtor. 5(1 3-1303.

MANtTHESTER—$2,000 down. Five 
room (Tape, garage, good location, 
hear schools, bus and shopping. 
$14,500. Clifford Hansen, Realtor, 
5U 8-1303.

$13,900 SEVEN room (Tolonial, (our 
large bedrooma, excellent condi
tion, near M ain/.St., -atorea, 
churches, convenience. Carlton W, 
Hutchins, MI 94132.

(VI)—BOLTON LAKE—Four room 
Ranch furnished. Includes atqve, 
refrigerator, washer, two double 
beds, two chest drawers, three oc
casional chairs, completa kitchen 
aat.'lamps, $9,800 complete. R. F. 
Dlmoek A Co., Realtors, 5(1 8-5345: 
Joaeph Ashford, MI 9-6818.' Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, or Robert 
Murdock, M  3-8473.

NICE THREE bedroom single, in 
excellent condition.' near scliool 
Priced right at 811,900. 8. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone Wesley, 
R. Smith. 5H 9-8953 or 5U 34969.

MANCHESTER— Immaculate she 
room brick Cape. Two luxurious 
baths, abundant storage space 

. trees. 88,000 down. (Tlif(oi*d Han 
sen. Realtor; 5(1 3-1303. . ...

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape, 
plus garage, nice location, all city 
utilltlea, ftiU price $14400, Six 
room qapa. two-baths, breezeway 

‘ and garage, large lot. A dandy (or 
816,800.0ver 80 more good buys In 
an price rongea. Call The EHs- 
worth 5(itten Agency, Realtora. 
5 «  14930. ^

kCAlfCHBSTER-Q I rasala, thres 
badroom Colonial, IH  years old, 
garbage d lm aa l, dishwaohar.
11600 CaU 5 a  84818. 117.900,

Q—Who was the last hiler of 
England's House of Tudor?
.v A —Queen Elizabeth I.

Q —Is either tha /hational capl- 
tol or the White Itouse insured ?

A —No. Congress has made no 
provision for ihauranca on any 
public building.

Q—Where' was calypso music 
developed ?

A —The Island of Trinidad Calyp
so aongs. accompanied, by the 
guitar, are sung by the Negroes in 
a French patois interspersed w-ith'

Q — 'When were chinchillas. 
brought into this country? [

A —In l923., A shipment of 11 
wax brought ' to (Talifornia from! 
South America. Practically all the | 
animaii we have now are descend-! 
ed from them. ;

Q —What (J.S. city is sometimes 
known as the "City That Care’ | 
Forgot ?" I

A-^New Orleans. La.

Q—In what slate was the flr6l|| 
national park e.stab1ished ?

A —Yellowstone National Park' l  
in the northwest coriier of Wyo- j 
ming.

i i.' >4

KNOW YOUR N A V Y
Phot<i$riiplier’s Mote

f̂lmerican-Sfandaftfcolored fixtures!
^  PLUS ^  Wojj Tile . .. Flooff TMe... Painting/
^ 5 ^|1lroom Accessories . . . Medicine Cabinet

DOWN PAYMENT ...  3 YEARS TO fA Y

[ 4 0 4

jtAm Acmims m k a u  ahp WAt 
AAt KCOANl ty  m  monCAAMA'S 
MATi (fsm« sm t AAA m m A  ' 
n a m  CAMAAS. PHATOCAAmA'S 
MAnS, Alt A AAA WOMtA. AU 
fAAUUAA WtTA AU CAMIAAS • AAAA, 
mw, tOPyiAe, At At At, MtCAAtHM,
AAA AtonoA nmu. mr UAtAAM 
AUTmSAfAAAKAMMWAAK, 
AAAIATAIA, UAAtA tUIIPAttAT AAA 
H  Avry WtTA tUtAT euw s.

for as Utile as 8

INSTALLED
THREE F IX T U R I* UXUSTRATED, 12.00 PER WEEK EXTRA

Telephone Mitchell 9-3001
•APPLIES TO NORMAL INSTALLATIONS

Plumbing uud 
Heating Oa.

40 JORDT STREET

M o A ter  Plumber., ,KemodeHng Speeimli$tt, .M m u h e A te v t Conn, i

' ,1
.,> -

■'1 - ’ . ’

. V* » -.1
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About Town
B u d  McNulty of Gtutonbury 

will call for th« Manchecter Square 
Danoo Club Thuraday night at the 
Waddell School from 8 to - l l  
a'clodk.

Mpaer Club will poatpone Ita 
meeting acheduled for Sunday, 
Mar^^lS, to Sunday, March 23.

Ura. Chester Hogan, 65 Jean Rd., 
la ch a ir in g  of the Friendly Clr- 
cle’a food sale set for Friday at 
10 a.m. at Hale> store, the pro
ceeds of which wHl be devoted to 
charity.

The Ferris Reynolds Group of 
the Second Congregational. Church 
Women’s Fellowship will meet at 
the church Thursday front 10' a.m- 
to 1 p.m.

David Charles Woodbury, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Woodbury, 
88 Server St, la a member of the 
UConn Band which Is giving a 
concert In the auditorium at the 
college tomorrow night. He grad
uated from ' Maqchuter High 
-School last June.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Vola Sr., 
68 Delmont St., and Mias Veronica 
Stelts, 91 Washington St., recently 
returned from a three aceks' trip 
to Harahan, La., and Hollywood, 
Fla,

Mias Eleanor M. Seelert, daugh- 
ter..of. M rrpid Mra. Otto L. Seel
ert, 30 N .^taflttwood Cirdle, is a 
member o f .£29: planning'board for 
the 1958 clUnpuB conference on 
religion at Cornell Univeralty, 
Ithaca, N. T. A  member of the 
class of 1959, she is majoring in 
home' economics.

Pvt Richard J. Zapadha, 30, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Zapadka, 
168 Woodland St, la scheduled to | 
depart from F t  l^nning, Oa., this 
month for Europe under “Opera
tion Gyroscope," the Army’s unit 
rotation plan. He graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1955, 
attended the University of Con
necticut and entered the Army in 
August 1957. He is a firemkn in 
the 3rd Infanti^ "Division’s 10th 
Elngineer Battalion. -

S t Gerard’s Mothers Ciidle will I 
meet tomorrow night at '8:15' at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Assklar, | 
136 Vernon St. Members are re
minded to bring ^items for the| 
Easter basket.

Grand Chancellor Grlswold'Chap- 
pell and his staff of Grand Lodge 
officers will make an- official vidt J 
to Linne Lodge, KnighU of 
Pythias, tonight at 8 o’clock In 
Orange Hall. Refreshments will be 
Served foliowing the meeting.

Leon Holmes, 106 Hamlin St., la 
planning to leave Friday . to Join | 
his brothetr and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Holmes, in Clear
water. Fla. AH three Will tour Flor
ida and then reiium to Manchester { 
at the end of the month.

The Women’s Misaionaly Society I 
of Emanuel Lutheran CSiurch will 
meet Friday night at 7:30 in the 
receptimi room. Devotions will be 
led by Mrs. Herman- Johnson and | 
t>.'o fllmstripa wUl .be ehown. Re
freshments will be served by Mrs.'! 
Cbrl'Matson., chairman, Mrs. Ru- 
uolph Carlson, Mrs. Eric Anderson { 
and Mra. Victor Johnson.

RockvUle Emblem Club wiU meet I 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the Elksl 
Home, that city.

SALE!
N O W S THE TIME TO lUY  FOR 

OlFTS OR FOR YOUR OW N USE . . .

BEAUTIFUL ‘‘OAN RIVER’’ FASHIOM 
BORDER RRtf FASni STRIPED x

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Sale PncM ^

/

” —pastel stripes Ir/multi-color that are appro- 
color scheme of every bedroom.

."A-- }>.'■

V; V . ■ ;-v ■■■ rf •
- r ' -w •

"EVENINO -STAR” -—nuilU-color stars gathered from a sum- 
laer sky woven on the hem of luxury muslim

72 X 108
81 X 108
42 X 36

Each $2«77 
Each $3.27

Each 74c
Uaually sold in sets. The pillow cases at $2.49 per pair,_ 
bojced; one sheet and two pilfow cases in get at $6.95, 
boxed. . — . '

R«*Cev«r Your Old 
lud fillow Now

ZimRED 
nltow  TICKS

Downproof and featherproof.

Each 77c
Ruoulor $1.19

Floral atripe on all over 
floral in blue or rose.

Hoovy Whlto Fo«|uo»

ZIPPERED 
PIUOW COVERS

Each 79c
2 For *1 47
Ro^ulor 99c ooch

Your opportunity to stock 
up on these long wearing 
covers that protect your pil
lows from soiling.

HALE’S DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT—MAIN FLOOR REAR

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPŜ  
TOMORROW WITH ALL CASH SALES!

Thfl J M C  H A U  CORK
a u n c h i s t h i C o m n -

CORNER MAIN CNid OAK STREETS

HAtFS BUSINESS
j p l i n r

DOUBLE GREEI 
___ MARCH 13, WITI
CLOSEOUT SALE

FOR MARCH

TOMORROW, 
iLL CASH SALES!

SPECIAL SALE
New ipring

ME J P
Choose from manyi^|i«ctive necklAcefl-, earrinfS,
braceteta, pins, et

Not all sTzesTn alt colors. Values to $1.l5 pair. Seomless and full 
fashioned sheer and semi-sheer.

-\

B O X E D  s t a t i o n e r y
M AihlFAOtHiEBB' B P E G I^  SALE 

GBi HSWe  LEATHER K t o » 8 ’

^  ^ L L F O ^ o n dFine quality paper and envelopes In all Whjta and 
color, 100 aheeta and jW envelopes. F R E N C l i P U R S E S

5 1 - " ” B o x
▼  ' ^  " y O  ' Wide range of styles and

colors. Valuea to $10.00,
- \ y-'.- . • 1 '

ONE GROUP OF

TOILETRIES etc.
Coty Fact Powdar with Lifittick . . . . . . . . .  $2.00
Noxiarna Skin Craam . .  S9c
Economy Siza Glaam Toofhpatta ..............S9c
$1.00 ValuaJPapiodant Toofhpaita . . . . . .  79c
Pfo-phy-la'ctlc Tooth IrusTias .. 7'1.. . T H ... 2fc
75c Bayar Aspirin Tablats......................... S7e
Unicap Multi Vitamins......  . $3.11. and SA.94
40c Alka-Saltxar . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S4c
Bkia -Strika''OotiUa €dj[ '̂ Bladas vn-rT .̂'''SOrf0f fSC'' 
Phillips Milk ot Ma^Rusia, lar^a . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
Lar9a Listarina . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .»  S9e
Larga Johnson's Baby Powdar . f9c
Larga t-aco Shampoo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  09c
Bon New Deodorant .. ....... ......... .. • 98c
$2.00 Value Max Factor Crama Puff with , 

Lipstick $1.2$
Nylon Bristle Hair Brushes . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SIJM)

\

W odi, ccnom.^rtpd. uilki. Solid colon ond 
prints. SiMC 1AS\ ••20{ 12Va-22V3. VduM  

$10.9$ to|24.95. Now ̂ 4
Also One Group Of KNIT DRESSES >x

Now *19®
Sisos 10-20; 12V3-22V3. Regular $24.95 end 

$25.9$. ::
ALL SALES HNAL

\

SELF-SHQ1

\ -

Spoiiswear
Specials
Closeout ^  ;

SWEATERS
A variety of bulky knit alip-ona and 
cardigana. Good aaaortment of .alzea 
and colors.

VALUES to $10.98 A 
NOW  V X

» <  * 3 ^

SKIRTS
A amaU group of akirta. Velvet, taf
feta, ^

VALUES to $10.98 
NOW  ^

and

See Our Table Of 
Odds and Ends

Blouaea, dreaaea, akirta, aweatera. 
flPORTSWEAR—SECOND FLOOR 

' ALL SALES FINAL

Specials From 
Hale's

Baby and Tot Shop
MAIN FLOOR, REAR . * .

Cellophane pack of 3.
REG. S1.7S— SPECIAL

DIAPIRS
phane pack
$1.7S— SPI

BOYS'aad OraUI’.

SUN SUITS
By a famoua manufacturer.

REG. $1.65-$2.00.$2.50 
VALUES->NOW

and
Sizes 6 montha to 2 years. Checks and 
plaids

RAYON sad NYLON BLEND

BLANKETS
With nylon, binding. Pink, mint, blue 
and yellow.

REG. $2.98— SPECIAL

NOW

Girls" Dept. 
Specials 

TEENA PURE DRESSES
Mbatly cottons.

VALUES to $14.98

$ c . o o

PRETEEN SKIRTS
Not all Blzea.

VALUES to $8.98

$ 2 - 9 9

' ARAGKOFSIRLS' ~ 
SKIRTS and DRESSES

VALUES to $8.98 

NOW

iiRLS’ TURTLE 
NECK SWEATERS

Sizes 7 to 14.
VALUES to $8.98

JAFfETA SUP

NOW
Snip-it to lensrth de- 
sirra. Available in a ' 
large variety of gay 
bright colors. Sizes 32 
to 44.

Regular $3.00 

SALE
X "

wail 4-' anan T**a

BUtodmohile Visits Center Church Tomorrow^ 12:45 to 5:30 p.m.
Airtrage Dally Net Preaa Run 

For Un  Week BiHM 
March a, 1958

12,634
Member e f Um AadH 

- Bunaa ef OIrealatloa
Manchester— City of Viliage Charm

The Weather
Fetaeaet ef U. 8, Weather Baraae■e ■

ifyt qaite aa eoM beadght. Laav 
96 to 85. aeody  Yriday. Ohaaea 
of eaow begiaalBg early nM ay, 
ohaagtag to rala. tiigh 40 to 48.
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O Blasts 
t Neutralists

X

ut- u. I. e— i eein

/

HALE’S 
LlNOERIE 

DEPT, 
Mala Floor

NOW
$0.99

"‘T
ALL SALES FINAL 

GIRLS’ DEFT.—Second Floor

^ Ample FREE PARKING Rear Of Our Store 

^ Open Tl}urs. till 9:00 — Open. Friday till 5:30 

^  bpen Mondays — Closed Wedmecloys

ti.̂ J.W.HAU CORP.
A

M a n c h b s t e A
CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

Manila, March 18 (/F)—The 
^SEATO Council ended its 

fourth annual conference to
day with-a swipe at neutralist 
nations which won’t recognize 
the dangers of communism 
and a 'promise of only slightly 

. more economic aid to help the 
\Asian pact members develop 

^ e ir  resources.
Iba foreign ministers of the 

Mgitt'natlow-natllBaa-ther 
__«f thete. meating in a  Jx?00^ord_ 

eommimiqho which pinpototad ”Uia 
huidiout waraetaF' of Com-1 
munlat aubvaralon as Bouthaast | 
Asia's "moat M»batantial current; 
menace.”

Without naming the conn- j 
ell warned “ aome nop-communiat i
Sovemmenta" against v“faiUng toj 

latinguiah between the A<mi and i 
ideals of the free world and the | 
purposes . of international com -: 
munlsm. '̂ Tba communiqua 'lUld \ 
baeausa "tba Insidious chsractar ' 
of Communist subversions, .tbers'l 
was particulto’ danger arising” T 
from theee govainmenta;

Tha foreign miniatera aaid 
BEATO collectiva toieurity meaa- 
uraa had forced a divaraion of 
Communiat actlvitlaa Ih the area 
from the military to tha nm-miti 

■ of RatK;tsvy Bald. It warned "acti
vity in tha economic, poUUcat\Snd 
cultural flald, and alao actimy 
vrithin youth and labor organizav 
dbha.”

The' communique announced no 
big new program of economic aid 
to meat Pakistani chargea that 
Buch neutral nations aa India were 
lotting more help than free world

out that BEA’TO'a three 
Asian t o c h e r s  Pakiatan. Thai
land and K^Upptnes — had gotten 
more than sTUO million in econom
ic aid in the pSat yaar, principally 
from the United 'Stotea.

Tba communique siUd the'pro-1 
grams ef metansive buMaral and 
other economic arrnngombnto ba- 
twaaii the BEATp countries 
continue. In addition, it cited 
Beeretary of State Dulles' an- 
n<8Mwaraant that the United Statsa 
would pat iqp. 83 miUian for a 
pregram of Voeational and on-the-

^ s i g n s
pre-Baml Bolh,'̂ . pro-weetem 

mier of Lehman and hia gov
ernment reaipM  yeeterday. 
His 8-man cabQiqt in offica 
eight montha;— rbidgnad to 

\maka way for a lalYC cab
inet of 12 ministers. Sources 
in '^ iru t said the new clu înet 
Is expected to attempt a ppl- 
Icy, wlUcb, though atiU

u-avetd^anUgonlaini 
other Arm. countries. 
Photofax)

yyt-
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GaltexField 
Area Taken 
By Jakarta

Jakgrtt, Ihdonesi*, March 
18 (/P)—Premier Djuands to
day claimed that Jakarta 
paratroopers had emfured the 
American-owned Caltex oil 
fields near Pakanbaru in Cen
tral Sumatra.

The rebel regime in Central 
Sumatra disputed earlier govern
ment claims thst paratroopers 
dropped on the Pakanbaru girfield 
yesterday and a combat reipment 
lmF-«nptored the. nearby^ tonm i ^  
Pakanbaru. _____ . 1___

'Mlhas oilfield,' one o f  two major 
Caltex fields in Central Sumatra, 
la about IS miles . northeast of 
Pakanbaru.

May Reaume Operatlona
Djuanda aaid capture of the oil 

field would permit Caltex to re
sume operations "If the company 
SO" desires." .Evacuation of Ameri
can peraonn'el from the area would 
no longer be' neceaaar>’, he told 
newsmen.

The company Shut dOMvn opera
tions last Monday and evacuated 
a few women and children at Uie 
sugeestion of the Djuanda govern
ment.

An Army spokesman aaid the 
Jakarta troops suffered no caa- 
ualUaa in occupying the Pakanbaru 
area. He could not say whatber 
fhcra were any casualUts among 
the rabel forces.

Caltex official! Mrller declined 
direct tomraenlTbn the atattta of 
future operatlone at Pakanbaru but 
said it might be poasible to re
sume production soon.

An official of Caltex- who re
fused to be Identified said com* 
pany-offieialwin

(Oonthmed on Page Three)

Sees Hike

en Psge Be>-ea)

Tunisia Warns 
About Possible 
Alliance Shift

—rphbgrsni Tor the fiscal 
id I June 39̂  coptomplates pli

.. WBahlag^. March ID (in 
Secretaiy oFPefenae McElroy said 
today the' government expeete to . ti^xifs 
place contracts fer about $10 Ml-; Hon.
Hon worth' of mieeUes. aircraft. Thgt inclu 
and other mUiUry lleina during > btUion for pihriiaaing such 
the first half ofthls yaar^^ , j Items of.mUiUry equipment^

ending 
Ji con*

ig more than t3\bU-

udea S|q>r^mately 
purriiaaing such major

.M... J— ------------—ilitaiy equipment a i air.
He reported Otis  conf fbreeyrith>«* ft . miMUee.-shtpe andeHctronlc 

' contracU for slighUy more than i devices. It also con ton ^ tes  about 
i|6 bUllon in Ufa six'montha ;W  billion for militaj^conatructioh
i of 1957. X  i*®** *«n»nd 84 MHlon for other

McElroy pet torth lha figures in **i®4a and w rri^a. 
a letter to^Prealdent Elsenhower. Grow qblJgbUOns for_majqr pro-

Tunis. March 18 (^ —Praaideht 
M M b Bourguiba today called on 
Secrotary o f State Dulles to sup
port Tunisia by next Thuraday in 
her- dispute with France or ' lose 
T inlsia's allegiance to tha''West*

Bourguttia canceled'public c>ie- 
bratkma o f the second annlyersary 
of Independence from'France and 
warned that Tunisia r ^ h t  have 
to fight France again. • - ' %

.In his weekly radio speech re
corded for hroadhasC tonight, Bour
guiba aaid, *tWa. are not tnily free: 
ft la hot pkcluded that we will take 
up fl|M again."

"Mirch 20 (the independence an- 
Blveraaiy) is the fatal date,” he 
eontimied. "I hope that hatwaen 
BOW and then our 'misunderatond- 
inga with the -free world will be 
dieeipated.”
t The Prealdent said he would 

apeak to the Constituent Assembly 
on March 20 uid tell them whether 
Tunisia would turn away from the 
free world.

^  "Wa are at tha crossroads,"  he 
declared. "We must choose. You 
know my sympathy for the free 
world which is not dictated by per- 

, sonal interests but by the fact 1 
share the intereata of the free 
world."

"Dulles holds the k'ey^tb'the

(Oo«tlM.ued tm Page Hirae)

5^A Set to* Pay
Is

Washington, Mareb IS M’)—The 
'.Veterans Admlnistrarion, will pay 
' a siteel*  ̂ dividend on $3'2 ipiluon 

In April andJday to about 325,000 
holders o f World War _L.goverii* 
ment .insurance:' That averages 
nearly $100 per policyholder.

Administrator Sumner G. Whit
tier, announcing the ])ayment to 
Day. said the special dividend ie 
In addition to tbk regular annual 
dividend for 5,300,000 World War I 
and World War II holders of GI 
Insurance.

' The regular dividend of $262 
. miUipn ia beiiik paid out at the 
rate o f $22 million a month.
■ Without referring to it aa an 
antl-receasio'n measure, Whittier 
noted that addition of the special 
dividend between iriid-April and 
mid-May means all dividends for 
the period would total $54 mlUion.

A  spokesman aaid the apeciSl 
dividend actually waa approved 
some time ago by former Admin
istrator Harvey V. Higley but it 
took time to set up machinery f ^  
the payments.

WnitUar said the Bpecigl divi
dend trill jro to holders of parma- 
a«nt plan u.B; Oovenunent Ufa In-

en Page n n p )

Pr^ident 
In makihg the report public, White 
House Prmb secretary Jamas C. 
HAgerty tailed the planned atep- 
'up "another way the economy can 
be Helped" to fight the businesi 
rSceasion.
--In other developments 

economic front: / X
1. The House P u !^  " Works 

(jommtttee unaniinqwSiy approved 
a Democratic-sjto^Mred resolution 
to speed up^fMeral spending for 
public w(HW-projects.

2. .ilJd'ngrcssional Democrats
prod(led the administration for an 
'Mrly .decision on poasible tax re
duction. ^ "

In hia letter to Eisenhower, Mc
Elroy said the Defense Department

curement M  January, 1958, totaled < 
about xfl.200,000,00q." McElroy | 
wrote: '-We expect obligations forj 

remaining five months of the! 
al year to average about tl,- 

, 7(»,000,000 to ll.SOO.IMO.OOO per 
(month.”  >, (

Plans for the first half Of this 
year call for placing contracts for 
63.8 per cent of the total obligations 
for major military'purchasing, as 
compared with 37.7 per cent during 
the last six months ef 1937, Mc
Elroy reported.

He said mlUtsiy’ construction 
contracts also would be stepped up 
sharply in the first half pf the 

I current year. ' '

(Continiied on IMge Ten)

Batista Ready to Crush 
Student Demonstrations

Havana, March IS (gh—-Armed 
with a new decree auapending civil 
liberties. President Fulge'rtoip 
Batista’a police and Ariny stood. 
ready t,o smash antl-goveimment 
demoiutrations: if thousands .o f 
HavanaXemiyeraity students go 
through wiiA their plani to hold s' 
ina'ss meeting today. ;

The students had;, planned to aa- 
aemble on the first annlyeraity o f 
a; rebel invasion of Batista’s  palace; 
About -20 persona-were-tclUed at 
the palac^-opd 20 more elsewhere 
in' Havana during a daring but 
poorly organized plot 't o  kill or 
kidnap the Chiban. President.

The suspension of civil liberties 
was rammed through Batista’s 
new “peace cabinet” In an emer- 
.genoy- session yesterday;' forcing 
the. resignation of Premier Emilio 
Nunto Portuondo.

The fiery little diplomat’s .walk
out was a face-aaving gesture, be
cause only the night before he had 
promised constitution guaran
tees would not be suspended for 
the eighth time in 15 months. His 
cabinet resigned with Kim, then 
most of the ministers took their 
jobs back, and Nunez Portuondo 
prepared’ to return to hia previous 
post as Batista’s ambassador to- 
the United Nations.

Minister of State Gonzalo Guell 
became premier,
- The first effect of the new decree 
waa to bring back censorship of 
Cuban newspapers, radio and -TV 
aa well as outgoing foreign dia- 
patchaa.-''

Police «Iso were empowered to 
laDks arreata wtthotit warrants 

*gnd hold prisoners without 
chargea. Ail ntaaa meetings werq 
baqned, In affect halting cam
paigning for tha Jiine 1 prtolden- 
tlai elecielection. The decree remains

«

r • ' -■ / / - - f  ^
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Labdr Tells 
Ik e Slump 
Now W orse

Washington, March 13 (/P) 
— I^ailers of organised Labor 
told President Eisenhower to
day the recession is growing 
worse and requires immediate 
tax cutting and. public works 
remedies.

George Meany, AFI..-CIO prto- 
ident, and other members of tha 
8-man AFL-CTO Executive Com
mittee said they told Eisenhower 
econoniic data already at hand 
shows there is no hope for eco
nomic improvement this month.

"The discuseion was mainly on 
the . question of getting at this 
thing right now with speed." 
Meany told newsmen after the 
half-hour White House talk with 
Eisenhower.
• Meany said the AFL-CIO vrouid 
prepare s memorandum and send 
it to Eisenhower tomorrow to show 
that economic Indicators dertton*-' 
strate the economy is stlU 'dectin- 
ing.

Bttll Going. Pb%W
"Wa^'sre'halfway thr^gh March 

and the statistics shew things are 
still going dAwn." Meany said. "We 
told thq Presi^nt the administra
tion sbbuld'not be waiting for any 
improvortient”

said "there were no 
mehts; we had a very fi 
biaeting."

Asked whether Eiaem>dwer had 
demonstrated concerir over the 
situation, Meany said "he certainly 
41d.” , - /

Meany sandX  Walter Rriither, 
VTto unioH chief and jk F ^ ^ lO  
economic chairman, bauq 
Ing 'a/Variety of government ac- 
tionp'lo combat the recession. - 

le Labor Federation high com- 
and left with Eisenhower a long 

document setting forth a program 
for combatting the business down- 
turn. .......... _

^ipbatlnaed on Piaga Beven) •

GOPx P r i^ a ir i 
On Slate’s Idle 
Taking Shape

Hartford, March 13 WFV-A Re
publican program to meet the un
employment- aituatton took shape 
today as the Connecticut Legisla
ture continued hearings on bitis. 
Including emergency housing meas
ures.

The General Assembly in the Sec
ond week of a speciri unemploy
ment session, adjourned until next 
TuesdajC after brief sessions yes
terday.

Five GOP bills and two resolu
tions calling for total expenditures 
of $25 million to "stimulate eco
nomic activity" in the state were 
introduced. TThey were viewed as 
part Of the Republican program tO 
.create more jobs.

Amony other things, the mess-, 
ures would attempt to spur local 
redevelopment projects, attract 
new industry to the state, aid capi
tal improvement . programs in 
cities and enable the Connecticut 
Development Credit Cbrp. to in
crease its borrowing .capacity.

Two major business organiza
tions in the state, clashed as the 
Lsgialature’a Labor Committee 
wound up .hearings yesterday on 
bills that would liberalize unem
ployment'coihpensatiqn laws,

A 'spokesman fo r  'the Manufac
turers Association of Conpecticut 
(MAC) 'said hia organization was 
"unalterably .opposed” to a pro
poser by the state Chamber of 
(k>mmerce .to ' extend unemploy- 
ineht behefits. -a maximum'of 39 
weeks under certain, conditions.

-Both organizations, however,

• n »6 ^  
^<5ir. ]

body of Mrs. Evelyn Sedden, about S3, o f Manrilelcl. lies slumped serosa tha front seat of her 
Car̂  ̂ Det. SgL Robert Bohman and Patrolman Edwah^Beattie look in. (Herald Photo by Ted-

. Manuel Cardinal Artegs, 
archbishop of Havana, has 
called an emergency confer
ence . o f Cuba’s high-ranking 
Roman Catholic clergy to Con
sider what can-be done npwxto 
bring order tp the revolt-tom 
ialand. A church-sponsored 
commtaoiohs failed in ita mis
sion to reetore peace in Cuba. 
(AP’ Photofax).

(Continued on Page Eleven)

700 to Lose Jobs 
At Bigelow Carpet

Thompsonvtlle, March 13 (Ah— 
Approximately 700 workers will be 
made jobless March 28 when the 
Bigelow-.Sanford . (jarpet Co. dis
continues manufacture of, velyet 
carpet and yarns at its plant here.

The company said yesterday the 
sales of its products had bedn 
sharply affected- by. the importing, 
of carpeting from several Euro
pean. countries and Japan, which 
undersell the domeB{.ic products by 
substantial margins. '

Blgelow-Sanford announced last 
year Its velvet operations would be 
gradually dlKonUnUed at the 
Thopipaonvllle plAnt for relocatioa 
at tha company's plants at Lan-. 
dn w . B. C.

This operation la subatantlaUy 

(OeaNiMd ea Page fftoutoea),

Officer GrabRj 
2 Suspects inj 
Safe

■Woodbridge, March IS (/P)—A 
Woodbrldge policeman, making a 
routine cheCk of a car, today nab
bed two suspects in a Waterbury 
Jood.'atore safe burglary.

.Patrolman Philip McDermott 
said he found $2,288.67 in bllla and 
silver in the car, along with a 
loaded .32 caliber pistol.

Earlier, Waterbury Police re
ported that a small safe Cbntain- 
ing about $3,500 had been removed 
from the Fulton Market in the 
west end of the city. An employe 
had discovered the break.

Police Chief Richard Clarleglio 
identified the man as Oino Paoloni 
41, o f 384 Morse St.. Hamden, and 
Reynold Pector, 35. of MyrUe Ave., 
Bridgeport, and Judd Rd., Monroe. 
He aaid Paoloni was the driver of 
the car.

McDermott said he spotted thq 
parked car on the corner of Lucy 
St. and Amity Rd. and became sus
picious when the driver, who got 
cut to meet him. Kept standing by 
the rear window in an attempt tj 
block hia view.

IS O i
Joliet, 111., March 13 r>P)—Nathan'  ̂ Looking at the crush/bf news-

(ContlnuMl on Page SIxtoen)

News I'idbits
Culled from AP Wires

Safe containing some $300 In 
cash and belonging to the Greater 
Hartford (Community Cheat at 27 
Forest St. broken open and the 
money stolen'. . , Coroner Harold 
Campbell holds- Lionel Nobert, '50. 
Meriden aptomoblle denier, crlml- 
p-Uly responsible' for the Feb. 20 
ttuffle depth pt Oomwell Af a 14- 
year-old girl.' •

■Jet transport plane sweeps, 
-across country in 3 hours and 29 
minutes, totting a new unofficial 
speed record for ’ passenger-type 
craft, Lockheed Aircraft Corp. 
says . . .. Ranking military officers 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization begin 4-day aecret meet
ing in Paris to st'idy detailed mili
tary problecAa’o f the AUartlc Al
liance.
'< Quaker "father at Reading, Pa., 

appeals $2 fine for not sending his 
11-year-old son- to public tohool, 
saying public schools lack religious 
instruction . . . Argentina govern
ment declares bank holiday saying 
hank clerks have to catch up with 
their bookkeeping after a seven- 
V'eek strike that has crippled the 
co'Jhtry’a economy. ;

Korean government tentatively 
sets general election for the House 
of Representative on May '3 ... 
Newspapers' received in 'Vlepna 
from Soviet satellite countries in 
eastern Europe disclose a gtoatly 
Intenstfled Communist campaign 
to woo the Arabs of the Middle 
Bast.

Widow of Albert Anastasia, 
slain New York mobster, living in 
North York suburb of Toronto 
Since--V February.. .  .Ambassador 
Henry Cabot”  Lodge tells Bridge
port' audience he has advised 
•fatast.ca^ In foreign economic 
aid at this tim e.. .Newspapers 
throughtqut Soviet Union pubUah 
atorlea on the aocldental drop of 
unarmed atomic bomb near Flor- 
onee, B. C.

Leopold, who served 33‘/i y.ears in 
prison for a hobbled effort to com
mit a perfect mqrder, walked to 
freedom today determined to be
come a perfect example of prison 
rehsbilitation.

Lieopold waved his hat as he 
stepped through the gates of the 
administration building. He was 
surrounded immediately by news
men .

Tliere were few townspeoplj 
from nearby Joliet on hand 
Leopold ended his long priso: 
tence

Leopold was escorted tprihe pris
on gate by Warden Joseph Ragen. 
He walked slowly, ajniost casually.

He had been behind bars since 
Sept. 11, 1924 fof the thrill killing 
of a neighbop'ooy, Bobby Frnnks. 
14, in Chicago on May 21 of that 
year. Hie-companion in the crime, 
Richar<lLoeb, was slain in a prison 
f lg ^ ln  1936.
/ ^ e  much publicized prisoner 
then handed out copies of a mime
ographed statement to newsmen.

Ilie sun was shining brightly but 
the temperature was only slightly 
above the freezing mqrk as he 
stepped into his new world of free
dom.
/  Asks Gift of Prlvacjr

The statement asked newsmen 
to grant him "a gift almost as pre
vious as freedom itself—a gift 
without which freedom ceases to 
have much value—the gift of pri
vacy."

Leopold left the prison entrance 
shortly after 16 a.m.

A re'porter asked him, "Do you 
feel free."

men around him he quipped, "I feel 
pretty hemmed in nOw.-’

Leopold said h e ^ d  no idea what 
will occur nowXout that he sur
mised he wpufd be en route to 
Puerto RicfFas soon as possible. .̂  

The released prisoner wore a 
gray Ijatt, herringbone tweed gray 

t and a dark blue-black suit, 
He'had a light blue silk tie with a 

all white figure.
The suit, with fashionable nar

row lapels, was made in the prison 
tailor shop and wae a gift of the 
state, in accordance with prison 
custom.

As he left the prison entrance, 
followed by his attorney, Elmer 
Gertz, he shook hands with three 
nevvsmen who had spoken to him.

After spending 15 minutes talk
ing with newsmen, Leopold 
stepped into a cream colored auto
mobile and left for C3ucago with 
hia longtime friend and literary 
agent, Ralph Newman.

Gertz said Leopold wHl leave by, 
the end o f  the week for a, $10 a 
month job as a laboratory techni
cian in a ' hospital at Caatener, 
Puerto' Rico.
' Illinois has a working agreement 

with Puerto Rican authorities on 
parole supervision of prisoners, the 
Parole Board Office in Springfield 
said. X

Leopold is bound, by conditions 
of his parole not to, grant Inter
views or' direct any publicity to 
himself.

Gertz said the conditions pre
vent disclosing Leopold's time of

(Continued on Page Three)

For the Breadwinner.

Tax Cut Plpn to Add 
$2 Week to Pdycheck

By B. I.„ LIVINGSTONE (^credit equal to the percentage cut

i . '

Washington, March 13' A— An 
Income ta.x %ut of the sort now 
under consideration in Congress 
would add an extra $2 to $3 to the 
weekly - paycheck of the average 
American breadwinner.

In the aggregate, It would mean 
the quick addition of. ah estimat
ed $5 billion of new consumer buy- 
ing power.

This immediate release of new 
buying-power is the primary goal 
of tax planners seeking a quick 
anli-re'cesslon atimulant.

Whether a tax cut actually will 
be attempted, and when, have not 
yet been decided. But it ia one 
of several things under study.

Congressional tax experts say 
that any tax cut would be reflect
ed immediately in the form of 
fatter employe paychecks because 
of lower tax withholdings.

Tfeasury formulas which now 
guide employers in holding back 
incohie taxes on employe wages 
would be revised to take effect at 
once and reduce the amount ef 
withholding in Una with tha new 
tax rates.

Self-employed individuale, who 
pay their taxes quarterly, , would 
^ ;^ b le  to ftvo themeelves a tax

r/ :

when mailing their next quar
terly tax installment to the tax 
collector, . — ......... . _____

For the individual taxpayer, the 
cut In tax withholding would mean 
more money in his pocket ■— 
theoretically to buy beefsteak, 
ma'ke a down payment on a new 
sofa or plan for expenditures he 
hadn't been able to afford.

The greatest, impact of an over
all individual income tax cut would 
be on -the low and middle income 
taxpayer.

More than half .the nation's 48 
million individual taxpayers have 
gross incomes of 'under . $5,0(H), 
v/ith the average income per 
family around $5,500.

The plan under serious consider
ation by House Democratic lead
ers. on tax matters would cut 
from 20 per cent to 15 per cent the 
tax oh the first $1,000-. of taxable 
Income — In effect a 25 per cent 
cut there, A 5 per cent cut would 
be provided in all other personal, 
tnconrie tax rates.

If anactad, this, but would mean 
Anothei; $2 at. weekly spendable In
come for the avera^ married tax-

(OaaMmed ea PM* I •)'

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

BUDGET HEAD MEBIGN8
U'ashington, Maiek 1S'(P) r -  

Perrival F. Brundsge resigned 
today aa Director of the Budget. 
President Eisenhower appointed 
Maurice H. Stnna, no*.v deputy 
director, to succeed Bmndage.

r o c  TO r e v ie w  t v  c ase
Wnahlngton, March  ̂IS (ffh—  

The I Fcdersl Conunnniontlonn 
Commission tiMlay moved to re
c o r d e r  ita grant of TV channel 
10 nt Miami, Fla.. fsentnU ease 
In n house Inveatlgntion that led 
to the resigaatien of commis
sioner Richard AT Mack. TiNi.' 
Commiasion, taking note' ef 
charges In the House Investiga
tion that pressures may have en
tered into the. awani, filed • 
motion In the U.B, Court of Ap
peals requtoting that the ease 
be returned tq the FCO for fur
ther reriew.

OM FOR WAGE HIRE 
•>De.troit, March IS <e) Gen* 

ecat' Motors Corp. aays It eon 
gK-h- the-Untted-Awto-Wericees a 
wage Increase baaed en a 3Vi 
per cent yearly prqdnctlvlty In- 
rrease without. Inflating the na
tion’s economy. G.M’s vice prao- 
Ident in charge of personnel. 
Louis O. Seaton, told newsmen 
.vesterday, "what Is Important is 
that there should be no fllUp to 
inflation from this yqn''* 
negotiations.”

BEAUTY CONTESTANT 8MOT 
Beaver, Pa., March IS UR —A  

blonde beauty .coateat entrant 
was shot to death earljrtooday 
while walking with n married 
man who later said be had beta 
keeping company with her. Pe-; 
lice found the bnllet rMden (tody 
of 3l-year-eld Roenlle Lets, et 
nearby Vaaport, slumped at tha. 
foot of a tree la a weeded area 
about a mllo from bar' hamsw 
Theodore (Ted) PaUffw. a 95- 
T ear-old mUtwerliar, had hitch
hiked a ride to the Banver Pa- 
Uee Btatton shertty altar’8 a jn - 
wiOhed hi to toUj atrahnafl Ed
ward Melistar ’T | w l  k I M  B 
|M In Vatotott*

Police Say
Necklnjiiigt
On WoMaii

Vemon, March 13 (/P) —• 
State Police said the body of 
Mrs. Evelyn Sedden, about 38, 
Mansfield, with a bullet hole 
through her neck, was found 
in a car in an isolated wooded 
section here, today.

She was the former Evelyn 
Olsen, a 1942 graduate o f 
Manchester High School. A  
bullet was found near the car. 
State Police say.

The body of Mrs, Evelyn 
Sedden, about 33, Stafford 
Rd., Mansfield, was found in a 
car in an isolated section of 
Valley Falls -Rd., Vernon, this 
morning, an apparent victim 
of “ foul play.”

She was found lying acroM the 
front seat of a gtoen Chevrolet, her ' 
head a mass of blood.

Medical Examiner John E /F la - 
herty, en preliminary exanilnatioa, 
said he found a hole in ' the neck 
of the victim. He oddfid that the 
hole could have bqeh made by a 
bullet but would not say definitely 
at this time that the Injury waa 
cauMd by a/klug,

Deputy^A^Uand County Ooconer 
Irving jE  Davia Jr. -waa reported 

the caae by L t  Taylor, 
at the acene later in the

ifnlng.
Police paid thatJialthat a  gun new

a bullet waa found at the scene.
The body waa discovered at 9 

a.m. by 'niomaa Hpoker, a resident 
of VaUey Falls Rd., who waa on 
hia way to wbrk. He told polica 
that he was attracted to the Car 
becauae .it had been in the same 
position when he came home from 
W'ork early last evening.

Growing suspicious, he stopped to 
4nveatiga'te. He looked into the 
parked car and law the woman’s 
body. He gSid her car keyi were 
still in^her hand. A cigarette had 
burned oqt on her overcoat. She 
had bled prpfuaely about the neck 
and face. An̂  large satchel-type 
pocketbook was on the floor of the ■ 
frontpari of the car. It looked un
touched. A bag of groceries were 
also found (n the front. A pack of 
cigarettea lay on .(he. ground next 
to the right front d t^ . v

(OnUnued on Page Ten)


